
Hiram Johnson's Fee.

Kicked Upstairs.

Things to Discover.

Make Work Attractive.

By Arthur Brisbane—1

The Niw York "World" and

I some others are excited because the

[City of New York pays Hiram

'Johnson $25,000 lor defeating a ras-

cally crowd that was trying to raise

r fare from 4 cents to 8

The whole thing was cut and

[dried; everything had been made

[ready by the State Legislature.

1 Then the mayor hired Hiram

1 Johnson to deicud the city. And

[ now the Governor of the State an-

! noonccs that he thinks the 5-cent

- "permanent" He may well

JK it. for it is.

An 8-cent fare to the people of

New York would have meant sixty

million dollars a year taken out of

the pockets of working girls, boys,

men and women. What is the value

to New York of the work that

Hiram Johnson did, backed by the

city's mayor?

The city ought to have paid John-

son at least a quarter of a million,

he shouU have charged that

amount, and it would have been ex-

tremely moderate.

No fee is considered too high for

the lawyer that helps corporations

to cheat the people. bu» any fee is

too high, apparently, for a man whp

takes the people's side.

That fact starts many young law-

yers in the wrong direction.

As one lawyer truly remarked:

The only favor a common man can

do me is to get run over by the cars.

Then I can make some money de-

fending thc^cafcompany when he

sues it."

Senator Kenyon of Iowa, leader

in the Farm Bloc, is gently lifted

out of the Senate, put on the Fed-

eral bench. A pity to take a good

fighting man from active construc-

tive work and put him to deciding

other people's quarrels. Mr. Hard-

ing is free from guile of any kind.

Otherwise, you would be reminded

of the English habit of boosting a

nuisance in the House of Commons

up into the House of Lords, pro-

moting him into uselessnes. Judge

Kenyon, however, may still be use-

^fnl-io fanners. Judges can write

opinions; need not be sidetracked

unless they permit it

(
A young officer was washed over-

! oy a huge wave, lost, appar-

ntly. then washed back by another

^ave and is all right. Is not that

_ - ..remarkable as the story of
; :

Might it explain the br-

Uli.K of that story? Things

g*Jn telling; the story might

^*with a wave, and end with a

Ge:

New Jersey Chamber of

merce advises employers to

over their workers, stop drives

nst unions and plan eo-opera-

Wisc advice, you cannot

or coerce men that can-read

vote. The breadline may seem
~pL i quiet them for a time and pro-

bation, as one great industri

ader has said, may "make them
ocile" for a while. But in the

ing run, unless you make industry

TTRACTIVE, you will not have

n end of unrest. Man cannot live

y bread alone, or by good wages

lone. He must be interested.

In a "bootblack parlor" half a

ozen were working. One worked

much harder than the others.

When his job was done he worked

feverishly at the other foot of any

man near him, helping everybody.

"Good worker you've got there."

Said a customer to the cashier.
I

'Sure, he's the boss, he owns the

place." In modern industry the

individual worker cannot own the

factory or steel works.

But.if you want industrial peace,

you have GOT to make his labor

ATTRACTIVE. Think that over.

You cannot do it by hanging up

nice mottoes, building a gymna-
sium, or providing clean towels.

Such things would not have made
that bootblack sweat at his willing

work, in cold weather. ^-The thing

CAN be done. KingsTiave tried it

giving bands of music, fancy uni-

forms, decorations and loot to

their soldiers. Their mood was
important
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SENATE PUSSES WW DEBT BILL 39 1«
ANGLO-FRENCHSUBMARINE SPLITREVIVED;
WIFE'S FIGHT WINS BANKERGRANT t>Aonip

SOON TO OPEN

FOR CASHIER

First 24 Loans

To Veterans to

Buy Land, Homes

Itate

Santa Rosan, Convicted of Help-

ing to Wreck Bank, Will

Soon Join Loyal Spouse

Woman's Struggle to Free Man

Led Her to Valley of Death;

Temporary Parole Saved Life

at.William c.
assistant cashier of the defunct

First National Flank of Santa Rosa,

now serving a five-year sentence In

San Quentln prison, was yester-

day paroled by Attorney General

Daughcrty in Washington.
Three, weeks ago. OranL under

guard and upon special orders from
Washington, was permlttc In visit

his wife In Merrill Hospital. Oak-
land, where she, was critically 111.

His presence at her bedside saved

her life, physicians raid.

Recuperating at h^r hi-me In

Santa Rosa, the wife was Informed

yesterday that her husband would

seen be free, to rejoin her.

•Thank God." were her first

word*, mumblee In fervent prayer.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
Her illness was due to nervous

prostration brought on through

worry and her almost constant ef-

forts to obtain the release of her

husAand.
Warden James A. Johnston of

San Quentln prison had received no

official word upVmtll last night of

Grant's parole being granted. He

•aid that the papers would prob-

ably be forwarded by mall.

Implicated In wrecking the. Santa

Rosa Bank. Grant was sentence,! to

Majority of' Men to Use Cash

to Purchase Houses; 500 to

Get Grants in Few Weeks

SAOltAMKNTO Jan. SI — The
state Veteran."" Welfare Roard. In

session here, late today approved
the claims of twenty- four wounded
California veterans for aid under
the Farm and Horn* Purchase Act
po-s.srd hy the last legislature.

Knrh of the awards, however, Is

subject to reversal In the event a

personal examination of the appli-

cant falls to corroborate statements
made in his application for assist-

ance.

The twenty. four men whose up.

plications were approved will be the

Orst In the State to receive loans

with which to purchase either

homes or farms and the action of

the veterans' board today marks the

opening of active administration of

thla phase of the state aid program
for former, service men.
The names of the successful ap-

plicants will not be made public

until they have been summoned be-

fore the hoard for personal exami-
nation.

Robert F. Smith, secretary of the

veterans' hoard, declared In an-

nouncing the awards that the ma-
jority of those made lodny weac to

men desiring to secure homca
The veterans' board expects to

authorise the purchase of farms or

homes for at leant l"0 veterans In

high official of

P.lghts

Its pre

A tc

filth aid.

rill

500 wounded service

•Ire loans with which

prison
at the i

Apr

cashier a

assistant

id H.
•ashle

I :s 1930. Convicted
ie were Frank Brush.

K. lxiughery. an

Washlnrton
had serv.il

It was explain'

yesterday that <

Iwenty-one months or more than

one- third of his sentence necessary

nder him eligible to parole.

FE'S struggle:.
T of his parole marks the

rtacular battle to ob-

tain his release, which wan starl-d

by his wife Immediately after ho
had been sentenced. She was con-

vinced of his Innocence and never
gavo up faith that he would be

freed.

Reported dying In the hospital

early last month, Mrs Gram cried

olmotil constantly for her husband.

Physicians said that the only thing

that could save her life was his

presence at her bedside. He came
and she lived.

After Grant had been taken back

to prison following hi. visit to the

hospital, his attorney. Bdwln Mc-
Kenrle. continued the wife's efforts

to have him paroled.' Congressman
Julius Kahn became Interested in

the case and was Instrumental Id

obtaining the parole.

45 Millions Given
Away by Rockefeller
NEW YORK. Jon. JO.—(By Uni-

versal Service.)—John D. Rockefel-

ler Is again giving money away.
For the advancement of medical

science and education he today

grvo 34S.OOO.OOO to the general edu-

cation board.

This gift nringe his total dona-
tions to the general education board
to tl» 788,094 This was made
known in a raport of the- board
made public today.

men
to purchase homes or farms during
the next few weeks. It was stated,

and the remainder of the applicants

who claimed preference by reason

of wounds will be cared for when
the JlO.OOO.non bond Issue to be

voted upon by the people in Novem-
ber Is sanctioned The bond Issue

also will care for all other veterans,

regardless of whether they were In-

capacitated while In the service.

Two Strike Threats
Menace Germany

BERLIN, Jan. 31.—(Special Cable
Dispatch.)—Two strike threats

menace Berlin tonight One which

Is not taken so seriously Is tie

threatoncd action , of actors and
actresses In all Ilerlln theaters tu

go The the gen
railway strike, which Is scheduled

to begin throughout Germany at

midnight.
The government Is making ex-

tensive preparations to counter the

railway strike. Up to 6 o'clock this

afternoon afl efforts to avert the

strike were rrgardcU as futile, an.1

It Is feared that outbreaks and dla

tiirbances may come when the men
go out at inldnlghl.

Rathenau Is Foreign
Minister at Berlin

BERLIN. Jan. 31.—(By tho As-
sociated Press.)—Waiter Ralhenau.
former German minister of recon-
struction and latterly German rep-
resentative at various economic
conferences with the Allies, has
been appointed - German foreign
minister

Forty Auto Deaths in

L. A. in Thirty Days
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 3|—Forty

deaths and 411 Injured In 3.S35 re-
ported automobile accidents Is the
record In Los Angeles and vicinity

for the first thirty days of the year.

American Oil Interests Met With

Mexico Conspirators a Week
j

Ago; Agents in Washington

WASHINGTUN Jan. 31 - (Ry I

Service today makes the amar.mr
disclosure of a conference between

American oil Interests and G-neral

Pablo Gonzales a week ago
1, is «ho» n tha

the Nat ioB.il A»

Protection of Ar
Mexico arrived at ljiredo Texas

on January i4. this vear. to cooler '

with (lonxnle?..

It was at Laredo, the home and
Place of business of the wealthy
Gonraler.. that the National Asso-
ciation presented lis plans while

Gonzalez, m. plotting lo overthrow
the govt rnment of President Alvam
tlhregon of .Mexico last July.

Accompanying the Nnttor.al As-
|

-eoeWltm-etriclfll. the report cltesj

was Francisco Slurgula. The report",

of the conference rends In .this con-

nection:

While It Is not known In detail

what was said In the conference-
j

held hy these people, II has been

learned that they were related tn

what the Hearst newspaper* have
teen publishing latelv it- i.gard

to Mexico.
BUSY AT CAPITAL.
With oil spokesmen becoming de-

fensively lytlve- alone The Mexican-
border there has been a noticeable

scurrying of nlmll.tr representatives

in channels that lead to Washing.
ton.

Visits of men whose connection*

with moneyed Interests anil with

negotiations to overthrow nbregon
are known to have been reported.

• They have had conferences with

prominent persons hero

Although rumors have reached

Wn'lungton that the sroups were

rallying Utlder oil-rmeared flairs tn

try to save the National Association

and many other interests from the

congressional investigation that lias

l»een proposed in '.he Conmilly res-

olution In the House, ihe report re-

vealed today Is Imtmrtnni confirma-

tion of that belief. The report adds.
*- Recently Buckle) (William F
Buckley) arrived In thH city

(Laredo), having conferred with

Judge J \alls It Is known that

BuckWy came with the object of
getting directly In communica-
tion with his associate, Kcarfu!
(Francis Kearfal). who la at pres-

ent in Mexico. Buckley hod In-

terest to receive certain docu-
ments of secret character which
wit.- sent to him by Kearful and
upon the receipt of same ho re-
turned to Washington
INTRIGUE CHARGE.
Wm. F. Buckley was formerly a

prominent member of tho National
Association. A year ago today he.
together with two other men. is-
sued a rlrcuLar letter In which he
told of a split he and others of the
association hod hod with the Na-
tional Association.- '

.

Buckley and his colleagues formed
the American Association of Mex.
Ico. In cod.es presented to Univer-
sal Service the Natlpnal Associa-
tion was known sometimes an the
"Big Bakery" and the American As.
soclatlon as the "Little Bakery.''
Judge Francla Kearful. mentioned

in the above report, was -attorney
for the Fall committee In Its Inves-
tigations on Mexico.

Too MuchLaw
Causes Crime,

Congress Told

M.1USSBMND

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.

—Quoting police de-

partment records. Representa-

tive Tinkham, Republican,

Massachusetts, declared in the

House today that more mur-

ders were committed in

Washington last year than in

London, and that the situa-

tion was due to "the destruc-

tion of the Ame' '

t h r o ul

lefUUtl

"Com
murder

ton last

and thi

increas

been d

legislat

nine yc

selfish
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toxtcati
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tempt 1c

tion of t

disruptet

the chi;

which w
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Accuses Lord Lee of Juggling

. Quotations From the Famous

Caetov Article on Divers

TON. Jan. 31.—(Ry
ervlce.) -A Sensation

n the armaments enn-

afternoon when Am-
erand. acting head of

delegation, reopened

sh and charged Ixird

ling quotations from
plain Castex article

Bonus Provision

CutFromWarDebt

Bill, Soldier Aid

Question Left Open

House Committee Hears Vet-

erans in Demand for Action

Not Excuses and Objections

WASHINOTON. Jan. 3!.-- Dis-

cussion of the long pending soldier

bnnuj bill was renewed todiy.

Before the House Ways and
Means Corr.mltlee. which by agree-

ment of Republican leaders In Con-

TO REFUND.

ALLYLOANS
Time Limit Is Fixed at Twenty-

five Years, Interest Must Be

41-4 Per Cent or More

Borah, La Follette and Norris

Join Solid Democratic Minor-

ity in Opposition to Measure

nffl

nrganlxntlons c

urged Immedln
and. In reply t.

problem of

f for

S.PJ

12CEI
The price r

San Kraneisef
t'.r . ping *

dui ing costs.

Tin- retail p>

be IT cenls a

plrtl a rednc <

half rent, resb

I letivrred „, i

price will It I.'

cents a pint. I !
•

• enls.

i en in.- 1 milk, delh-red. will co»i

23 i-entj a quart and MS cents a

ulnL
llealers say the .1- line In Ihe price

of feed Is responsible for the reduc-

tion but

The Slate Investigators have

gathered some *t illlng figures on

rvlce men
n the bill,

said that

necessary
clash between Ihe funds was one for I'ongress to solve,

rltlsh came several |n the Senate, ttepiihlloan leaders

ie end of the. British frustrated attempts by the Pemo-
lucceasful campaign crats lo Bdd the bonus hill to the

ent lo abolish Ihe allied debt refunding measure. After

Castex article was brief but heated debate, the Senate

-t of the British at- adopted, 43 to 3«. a motion by Sena-

on the ground that . tor Watson. Republican. Indiana, to

responsible for
i

lay on the table an amendment of-

tritlsh plan. fered by Senator Simmons, Demo
icle was published crat. North Carolina.' Incorporate*

the official maVa-
,
the "five-way" adjusted compensa-

;h navy. Accord-
]
Hon plan.

ions read by 1-ord The amendment would have pro-

vided that the bonus be paid out of!

the Inlerest on the foreign debt and
j

that If ffils should prove Insufficient,
j

the secretary of the trrasurv should •

Issue certificates of Indebtedness to

be redeemed, out of future Interest

nayincnts. or. with the approvil of

the President, tn sell so much of the

foreign bonds as might be ncces-

the sentiments I
sary.

I

,1 l^ler Ihe Renal- r.|ected. 43 to I

Ron and Albert
| ;| ,, n amendment by Senator Jones, 1

h ilelepal,.. ex- i Vmorrat S>w Mexico, which ear-
;

v. as attributed ^ (h „ ptnn but h<uj no

3. Column J.) provision for raising funds.

first lord of the

, Ibe author en-
•oved the Oerma/i

warfare,
r us-'d the views
'la. n r.istex m
it Admiralty and
«rh government
I Lee and Arthur
ided that the

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.—The bill

authorising the refunding of the
eleven billion dollars foreign debt
into securities maturing In not more
than twenty-five years, |

w

tonight by the Senate. \ (

The vote was li to tt\ Final <

oetment of the measure mo
adjustment of differences
life House and SenaU which la «
pected wtthln a week or I

Three Republicans. t_„
Follette and Norrl.. joined wt
solid Democratic minority In «

lna»the bill.

Under the bUL a.

Hye. headed by the recretary t

treasury, would have i

Ject to the approval of the Preaf-
dent. to refund or convert, and to

Theatres Aid
In the Dolores Rubies Mystery

Picture Funs to See Big Gem Robbery
Reproduced on Screen.

slve piollte /

They take their own medicine
Head the interesting advertise,

raent of Kmll Brlsacher & Staff. Ad-
vertising Engineers, page 7.—Advt.

Announcement .f the price cut

here was made %e.ierday by the Ile-

tall Grocers? Ass • lation and the In.

dividual dairy delivery companies.

Although the basic price of milk

delivered has I - en 14 cents a quarl

In San Kranci.'-ro, several of the

larger distributors had established

a sp.-clal price of 13 rents to all cus-

tomers paying their bills within five

days after presentation Those who
have been paying their bills prompt-

ly will not benefit hy today's drop.

From a preliminary survey Tro

feasor n L. Adams of the dairy di-

vision. I'nlvrrslty of California, who
Is In charge of 'he milk Investiga-

tion, declared that the consumer bos

been paying too mrffh for milk In

comparison with Ihe return received

by the producer.

3,000 Moorish
Troops Surrender

LONDON. Jan. 31.—An Important

surrender of Moorish tribesmen lo

the Spanish forces in -Morocco Is

reported In a Centra! News Dis. .

patch from Madrid, relaying Molina
advices These state that Chief
Denrhelal and 3.1)00 Moors laid

down their arms

GLADYS GEORGE
of Ihe Alraur Slock t'ompanj

Will Impersonate Dolores to Hlustrate How
Jewels Disappeared from Her Possession.

Read "The Examiner" for Details.

eitend time of payment of the l

cipal or the Interest, or both, of the
foreign debt.

The date of the matnrity or the
obligations accepted by the commis-
sion could not extend beyond June
IS. U4T. and the Interest rate could
not be less than 45i per cent. Bonds
of one foreign government could not
he accepted for those of another,

nor could any part of the foreign
Ind-btedneks be ran celled,

j
DEBT COMMISSION.
The life of the commission would

be three years from the date of ap-
proval of the act and the members,
other than the secretary ot the
treasury, would be appointed by tho
President subject to confirmation by
the Sen4te. During Its life tho com-
mission would be required to make
annual reports to Congress at

jbeginning of each regular i

;
December.
Only members of the Cabinet I

of Congress will be
I the debt commission, according

Senator Watson. Republican,
rilana, who told the Senate that. al?
though he was not authorised by the
President to make such an an-
nouncement, he nevertheless *~

this was the President's iay
Aside from the section

.that interest on the refunded debt
be not leas than 4'^ per cent, which
was added as an amendment from
the rtnan, e committee, the only ha-'

portant change made In the bill by
the Senate was the elimination of a
provision which would have gtver,

the commission authority to settle

and refund any claims which the

L'nitcd States hereafter might have

against "any foreign government."
AMENDMENTS FAIL.

Efforts to add a soldiers'

provision to the measure: to

authority of the commission In

forrlns interest payments and I

require congressional approval c

the bond conversion

failed. The Senate did adopt, 1

ever, an amendment requiring the

commission after the conclusion o£

each refunding negotiation to I

the results to- the Senate.
During the more than- a week of

debate It was charged from both
sides of the chamber that it waa the
purpose to defer Interest payments
for a number of years in the. Inter-

est of private holders In tills coun-

ftSijwwHniiiittinilMtiBn uu iiiiHiniuitiituiiii iuiihiiiiiihiiiiiihii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiiiiii»iiHHimHiiHiiiiiuiiimiiiummni|

MICHAEL COLLINS
HERO OF ALL

T,e)Js his story of thrtlhng events
leading 'to the peace agreement.

Inside history, hitherto undisclosed—a graphic recital of adventure.
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What Ails the Unions?

Worry for Foreigners.

American Iron.

Bench and Politics.

—By ArthurBrisbane—

'

These are not cheerful days for

union labor. The packing house

workers in Chicago went on strike.

Once that would have meant a

long struggle and probably victory

for the strikers. Now their leader

advises them to call off the strike

absolutely, and get back their jobs

if they can.

IF THEY CAN is the unpleas-

ant word. Doubtless the employ-

ers realize that it is wise to be

generous in victory, unwise to add

more than is necessary to bitter

discontent

Union labor, reviewing repeated

defeats that unionism has suffered

since the war, should do some
hard thinking.

When a business man finds

things going wrong, he takes an

inventory of his goods and of

himself.

Union labor should take stock,

examine itself, its leadership and

find what is wrong.

This is not said in criticism, but

by a friend.

The present tendency and inten-

tion of capital and government ap-

parently is • to break down the

power of unions, destroy them i<

possible, and put labor back to the

old "take what you get or starve"

business, tempered by the employ-

ers' generosity or sense of

caution.

Nothing could be more danger-

ous than to destroy ' unions, which

ate necessary as capital, in giving

balance and stability to industry.

But the majority of employers

don't know that. And the unpleas-

ant experience that may come to

the employers later will not help

wives and children of men that

find themselves out of work, or

irregularly employed today.

The funding bill, for foreign

debt, rushes through tho Senate.

As the bill dealing with billions

goes through, an amendment that

would attach to it a bonus for sol-

diers is knocked on the head and

billed.
. How" touching to see govern-

mu matmv
th* allies R»6.USJ*T.OFR
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AWAITS JURY'S VERDICT

mm
Arbackle Jury, Deadlocked After

Starting Deliberations at

3:45, Locked Up at II P. M.

Alternate Jurors on Being Ex-

cused Say Their Verdict

Would Have Been 'Not Guilty"

BY OSCAR H. FERNBACH.
Once more a Jury is divided In It*

opinion of tho giillt or Innocence of
Roacoe Arbuckle. charged with
manslaughter of Virginia Kappc.

I'nablo Ihus far to reach an
agreement, the eleven men and one
woman who are debating the evi-

dence were locked up for the nl|;ht

by order or Judge I*onderba«:k. at
eleven o'clock last night.

The case had been submitted to

them at 3:45 yrsterdny afternoon,
but the actual time which had been

- _i ,.» ik. i.
consumed In deliberation when the

mcnt so solicitous about the wei-... .
• _ instruction wan riven to Deputy

fare of foreign countries, worrying
Sheriff McGovern to lake them to
their hotel amounted only to two
hours and fifty-five minutes.
Thero was no Intimation a* to

how thn Jury stands nor what It la

that is dividing them. Nothing could
be cleaned from their countenances
as at 4 HO yesterday afternoon they
filed In to have read to Ihein the
testimony given by Josephine Keia.
the hotel chambermaid, nor when
at 10:15 last night they again
were brought Into the courtroom
following their request to hear once
more. In full, the instructions which
had previously l>c«n given them by
Judge l^oudcrback.
ARBUCKLE CALM.
Arbuckle gave no evidence of

his thoughts regarding the failure
of the jury to bring in a quick ver-
dict of acquittal Krom the moment

lonlrocfors Mill not oe allotted to >>>e Jury first left the courtroom he

use any iron not node in the United (5-hlblted no concern, no malt

states.

about their ability to pay what

they borrowed, while the same

government is not in the least

worried about American soldiers

that were taken from their homes

and their jobs.

You remember when soldiers

were, marching away. Liberty
bonds were being sold and the

patriotic "tom-tom was being

hammered. What a change, since

i hen.

A tube is lo be built under the

Hudson connecting New York

and New Jersey, It will be made of

huge cast iron sections big enough

for automobiles to run through

And this i» the good point:

YEAR IN JAIL TUNNEL IB

FOR REFUSING SUNSET DIST. t^^s,
Urged on House

ON USE OF

Harry Bates Draws Sentence for Supervisors' Committee Will

Contempt When He Declines Recommend Creation of an

to Aid U. S. Against Clancy

Hi
BY WILLIAM H .ir»on»M.

Bstes rcfii-rd venterdav "»

as a witness for the Gov-

lrl.il of Joseph

ent Charge" of

Assessment Zone to Raise Fund

theernnien!

violating the Federal naffft'c I raj.

fir law. find win sentenced by Hefl"

etal Judge Pooling to one year In

the enuniv sail for eoniempt '

Residents of thn Sunset district

won their fight ve.trrdav before the
Supervisors' Public 1'tlllties Com-
mittee for a street car tunnel under
Ruena Visia Park. After hearings
that have laated for months the
committee agreed unanimously yes-
terd.i> to recommend the creation of
an assessment district for the con-. ... . . ,,,, I

court, term not equalled in
' . struetlon of a tunnel for the accom-

r-c-rds of ihe Federal courts nei !„,„,,„„„„ „, Bn „,rM|lIn o( ,he
Defiant and stubborn. Hales siunlnpU Street Hallway Into that

brought to court under a military , dlMr ,ct-

ept first the

Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, filrn comedian, whose fate for a
second time was placed in the hands of a jury late yesterday
afternoon. Arbuckle was on trial for manslaughter, following
the death of Virginia Rappe, a movie actress, here last Sep-
tember.

guard, declined t

klndK admonition and men ex-

plicit warning from Judge l>oolln*

that he must Impos- •» sever- pun-

ishment if rtntes muJntalnod hia at-

titude of contempt.
The rxcuec that Bates gave: that

be would incriminate himself If

sworn as a witness did not hold good

with the court. For It was only

after he may have become a witness

by laking the oath that he could

plead that constitutional right of

Lproiection. according to the United

Stales Attorney's office.

TAKEN TO PRESIDIO.
Bates was sent back to the

Presidio under his guard. Private

Paul U Lambrecht. who has had him

In custody since he was turned over

to the military authorities

charge of being a "dratt

the war.

The sentence Imposed hy Judge

Pooling will be effective after Hates

has heen discharged >» the military

forces. Rites goo* to a coiimnartlal

on Monday. February 6.

Presidio.

Bates has figured throughout th

Clancy trial and the prcllmlnar

vader

Last October the Supervisors ap-
propriated the sum of JSOO.ooo out
of the Municipal Street Railway
funda for the building of an exten-
sion from the ocean beach eastward
toward the heart of the city. Juat
how the eastern terminal of the
road was to he connected with the
Municipal Street Railway system
was at that time left for future set-
tlement.

The hearings that have heen held
have been lo hear arguments favor-
Ing three different proposals:

lj—The connection of the proposed
line with the Twin Peaks tunnel
line at l^gunda Honda station.

: -Connecting the proposed line

Continued on Poor 3. Column 2 )

Maryland Solon Pleads Action

on Bill; Favors Creation of

Federal Local Option Areas

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 --(By

Tnlversal Service.) —A tax nn brer

snd light wine lo raise money for

Ihe soldiers' bonus was urged before

ihe House Ways and Means Com-
mitee today by Representative Hill,

of Maryland, and Brennan of

Mlrh-.gan.

The manufacture
eent beer and 1? per cent wines

would be legalized under an amend-

ment to the bonus measure pro-

posed hy Hill. The Hill amendment

would provide for local option In

-nch congressional district, where

the voters would decide cverv two

ve:.rs If they wanted beer and wine

manufactured or fold In their dis-

trict.

A bill providing for federal local

>ptlon on boor and wines and lovy-

Ing a tax on them was Intn^duced

reccnUy hy Hill, who la leader of

the wet forces In the House.

The proposal suhmllted to the
Ways and Means Committee today

was to tat beer twenty cents a gal-

Inn and wine forty cents a gallon

It was estimated ihat this lax would
bring In from IS01.000.nOO lo JI.0O0.-

000.000 annually.

Papers are

l^ct those that love all the world

a.-, much as the United States, or a

little better, growl if they like.

But that's a first-class rule.

What is done, spent and used in

America should first of aU give

work to those (hat LIVE IN
America and profit to those that

DO BUSINESS in America.

Fools may prefer to buy their

fancy clothing abroad, but States,

cities and the national government

at least should set the example,

buying at home.
What a father does for his chil-

dren, government should do for

its citizens, and first of all it should

protect them and promote their

prosperity.

A telegram from Seibojd, in

Washington, to Frank Munscy's

newspapers says that Senator

Kenyon. retiring from the Senate,

lo the bench, enters the race for

the presidency.

Mr. Hughes jumped from the

highest bench, almost into the

presidency, not quite. But an im-

portant 'judgeship is the worst

possible start in a presidential

campaign. A judge should

his mind on the law, made by- the

people—with perhaps a little as-

whut he may have felt. Part of the
time found him walking up and
down the corridor, smoking, chat-
ting with bis attorneys or listening
with Interest to the discussions
among the walUng newspaper men.
Part of the time he sat ,n the court-
room comforting bis wlte. Mlnta
Durfee Arbuckle. upon phom the
strain of tho uncertain vigil was
telling; vlslhly.

"Oh. I think they'll acquit me.-
wa-s his confident answer to a re-
quest for a statement
The spectators, who crowded the

courtroom until the end. were for the
most part plainly disappointed. A
verdict of acquittal wlihln a short
time had beecn freely prophesied
Even District Attorney Bradv and
his assistants. -Milton 1"R™ and Leo
Friedman, frankly admitted no hope
of a convicUon.
Tm done," announced Brady as

the jury filed out after hearing the
Instructions. "No matter whai the
outcome of this trial may be. it's all
over so far as I am concerned."
And the district attorney threw up

his hands in emphasis of the an-
nounced decision nut to bring Ar-
buckle. to trial again In case of a
disagreement.
ATTORNEYS CONCERNED.
McNah. Schmulowltz. lirennan.

Cohen and Mclnerney. the quintet
that has defended Arbuckle. all were
greatly concerned by the fact that
the Jury apparently wraa divided, but

have Sill expressed the' belief that what-
ever difference exists between the
Jurors Is one of honest opinion and
Is not caused by any arbitrary atti-

' (Continued on Page S. Column i.)

tho

Continued on Page S, Colon t.)

flllCAOO. Feb. 1— (By Universal

Service 1— The packing bouse strike

ended today Penr.ls lane, secretary

of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters

and Butcher Workmen of No
America officially announced
strike had been called off and
men were free to return to work If

they could find Jobs.

The order calling- off the strike

today said:

"Continuance of the strike would
be useless and would cause unnec.

essary suffering among our mem-
bers."

The parking companies claim the

ending of the strike Is a victory for

thorn. They claim to have won con-

trol of wages and working conditions
through plant assemblies with the

workers Instead of through the
unions-

Chicago. Omaha,. Sioux City. Ok-
lahoma City. Fori Worth, St. Louts.
Kansas City and Buffalo are the
prlnciiial cities affected.

Marshal Yamagata,
Japan Prince, Dead
TOKJO. Feb. 1.— (Hy the Associ-

ated Press.)—Meld Marshal Prtne.
Vamagata. Japan's octogenarian
publicist, one of the few remaining

BERLIN, Fch 1 — (By the Asso-
ciated Press.)—The executive com-
mittee of the railway men s union

has decided to proclaim a general

railway strike at midnight tonight.

The government has announced
It will take aggressive measures In

the event of a strike. Government
authorities point out that the work-
men and leaders have taken an
oath to support the government,
and declare that In case of dls-

nrganliatlrjn of trafric Ibey will be

prosecuted.

This la the first lime In the his.
tory of Germany Ihat the govern-
ment has exrress/d Its detennlnu-
tlon to lake drastic steps against a
labor union.

Only the most radical labr

ters openly approve of th.

decision, the moderates con
that proper consideration *

given lo the question b*f
vote was taken.

In the meantime, the strike lead-

ers are In hloVng. fearing arrest.

$15 TEETH NOW $8
Itrldgework 55. Same location IS
years. Dr. Anderson. *6t Market St-

iff to get the

evidence that would put Clancy's

case before, the federal Grand Jury.

BATES HELD DOPE KING.

Clancy has a repniailon among

the fe.ieral and Slate government

narcotic officials of being Ihe blg

man nc.c in the Illicit narcotic traj.

fic.

Bales, according to testimony of

federal agents In the trial this week,

was the man who had on several

specified occasions, as set forth In

Ihe indictment, purchased morphine

from Clancy In llie Coronado bar.
j

Bates was held as Government

witness after Ihe raids last May. i

he

the mllltai

have bee

111 that hi

quar- f

authorities. In the.Wo-

ouse he was vlslle,K*y

nonth or so ago. said to

is wife. He became so

'e was despaired of and

ted that he hud ob-

tlcs that poisoned him

Plenary Session Gives Formal

Approval to Two Treaties

After Seven Weeks' Debate

Shantung Agreement Announced
by Which Japan Consents to

Return Territory to Chinese

WASHINGTON. Feb. l._(By
nd sale of t per Associated Press.)—Unlett .present

*"' P ,lns »™ changed, the Waahingron
conference will gi»e to the world
eight treaties, to se»en of which
the United States will be a
This is the list:

Four-power Pacific
signed December 13.

Five-power naval limitarjoa
treaty, ready for signature.
Five-power submarine and

poUon gas treaty, ready for sign*,
tore.

SU-power treaty allocsting Go*
man Pacific cables, drafting.

Nine-power treaty on Chinese
tariff, drafting.

Nine-power treaty on other CUt
nese questions, dra/ting.

American-Japanese treaty re-
garding Yap. virtually ready for
signature.

Chinese-Japanese treaty regard-
ing Shantung, near completion.

NEWSPAPERMAN
ON TRAIL OF THE
DOLORES RUBIES

Jerry Wells holds most
important clews thus

far developed.

not

the

t* do
apt

nmoticd before the

notify and refused

I ttdjudwd Eullty of

I tune nnd ordered

j
to appear and testify a second time,

mbsrqiient to the llm* thw ho had

i beon trannforred to the military
' authorities' control,

f
The iraitftd StfttM Attorney's of-

j flee hiu* been ]nvei«tiir.»tlnK how

I fContinurtt on 1'afjc 8. Column 2i

DUDLEY AYRES
of the Alcazar Stock lonipanr

will impersonate the reporter in films to aid

public in identifying criminal and
finding rubies.

LARGE REWARDS offered by
"The Examiner"

WASHINGTON*. Feb. 1.—(By tb*
Associate,! Press.) -The Waahlng-
ton negotiations for limitation of
armament reached tbclr consum-
mation today when a plenary ses-
sion of the arms conference gavj
definite and public approval of the
two treaties limiting- navies and re-
stricting use of tho new agencies of .

warfare.
Ono covenant, thus sealed attttV.

eleven weeks of debate, establishes
a fixed ratio of capital ship strength
between tho five great powers, sod
the other pledges tbetn against un-
restricted submarine warfare and
use of poison gas. VTUSki a day or
two Hie plenipotentiary of the
United Stales. Great Britain. Japan.
France and Italy will lortually affix
their signatures.

At the same session the Far East-
<rn wing of the conference an-
nounced officially ine. terms of the
.shantung settlement and gave final
approval to nine or the resolutions
adopted in committee m regard to

Chinese problems.
The agreement on Shantung al-

ready has been put Into a draft
ifeaty between Japan and China,
and the other Far Eastern settle-

ments ore to be embodied In at least

iwo general conventions which will

come before tto conference shorUji

LEASES ABANDONED.
When Japan's Intention to with-

draw from Shantung had bees
definitely stated, the British an-
nounced formally for iho first time
Uial their government* was ready to

hand back to China the leasehold of

Wci-Hal-Wel.
The French let it be known to-

night, however, uuU hey eme-aed
10 treat directly wRd China over
possible retirement from thetr

leased territory at Kwang Cheer
Wan. a decision which appeared to
becloud the prospect of any general
conference agreement regarding
Chinese leased (err:u-rles.

Two other conference projects,

one relating lo the Chinese Easlera
railway and the oiner to the pro-
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MICHAEL COLLINS
HERO OF ALL

Telh his story of thrilling events
leading to the fieace agreement.
Inside history, hitherto undisclosed—a graphic recital of adventure.
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Today
Golf for the Mind.

,,

Two Racing lights.

White Races Thought

Tha Farmers Next?

I—By Arthur Brisbane—

Bfiand says golf is (or school-

boys. He asked Lloyd George:

"Can't you enjoy a country walk"

without hitting a silly little ball?"

Frenchmen never get tired of

thinking, Englishmen and Ameri-

cans do. Hitting the silly little

ball, then cursing it, makes the

Anglo-Saxon stop thinking. That's

wnat he wants.

Harvard scientists, measuring

light that comes from distant stars,

•ay blue and yellow light have

•bout the same speed. Traveling

185.000 miles a second, on a journey

that lasts forty thousand years,

neither bine or yellow light can

tain two minotes. That might dis-

tract yoor mind as well as golf.

Prof. Logo Brentano writes

learnedly on "why the white race

has triumphed, what its future will

be." He says "idealist tolerance-

made the white races what they

are. Not all. The white races

started in the north, that is why
they are white.' No tropical sun to

color them.

Foggy-cold northwestern Europe

bred them. The snow kept them

iii oors in winter. They had to

U k, associate with their own
wives and children and THINK.
That is what made them world

conquerors, THINKING. Their

darker brothers, farther south,

never locked in with their own

wives, plucking fruit and flowers

in the open, all year round, never

were FORCED to think, therefore

never thought much.

Today some of the darker races,

notably the brown Japanese, are

doing as much thinking as the

white races—considerably more of

it than some white people are do-

ing in Washington.

Look out for that

"For? Muscle Shoals piau up to

Congress?' Congress will decide

for Ford and cheap fertilizer for

the farmers, or for the fertilizer

trust and dear fertilizer for

farmers.

President Harding, who repre-

sents the farmers better than any

President since Lincoln, is for the

ford plan because he knows Ford

can and will give the cheapest pos-

sible product

This Is a chance for farmers to

bow power or lack of it Hither-

to the United States has been gov-

erned largely by a small group

from the region? of high finance,

competing occasionally with a

bvger but comparatively small

grocp from the field of union

tabor. The next step will be for

twenty ttuISon fanners to come in

End inform finance and union

Jsbor both that THEY mean to

»aawe soancthmg to say.

Afiastase Andreritch Voosiat-

Sfccy-Vonsiatskoy, intelligent
young: Russian chemist, 23 years

old, is to marry a lady old enough

so be his mother, whose father left

forty minions.

This worries or amuses ' the

porld considerably. Why?
If Mr. Anastase had been Miss

Aoastasia. aged S3, and planning

to marry a man 46, with an interest

in forty millions, the thing would

seem natural.

Why is it so amusing, or extra-

\vmwi
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HCKLE JURY
IN TRAGIC SHADOW

William Desmond Taylor Found

Shot in Back; Suspect Seen

by Neighbors Near Bungalow

Police Convinced Woman Either

Killed Director or Furnished

Motive for Baffling Crime

1.0s a vc.f.i.es I--- :—irx r«t.

venal Service >—Shortly aft-r a

business ronferencf with Mabel

Normand a! his bungalow Jome
at No. «H!1 South Alvarnda "trcol

last night. William Desmond Tay-

lor, famous motion picture director,

wan shot In the back and killed by

a mysterious assassin.

This Is the Ihenry nolle* deter*

tlves are working on lonl&bt. The

theory is based on Informal ion fur-

nished by Mrs. Douglas Marl.ean.

wife of the film star, who lives next

door to the Taylor home, and by

her maid.

The MarT-eans sal down to din-

ner at 7.30 o'clock lasi night, ac-

cording lo Mrs MaoOan. While

the second course was being Served

the maid claims !•> have heard the

footstep* of a man in the alley In

the rear of the house, running be-

tween ths Iwo houses. She spoke

of the occurrence lo Mr. and Mrs.

MacLein. hut thousht no more of it

until today.

At T.oO o'clock, however six min-

utes after Miss Normand had left

the Taylor home lo so l" her ma-
chine, Mrs. Macl-can heard a shot,

and peering hurriedly nul .if ths

door, saw a man leaving the Taylor

home.
HAVE DESCRIPTION.
Wits rw the same man whose

footsteps the maid had heard ' The
police believe so. They have the

mans description from Mrs Mac-
Lean and are checking every pos-

sible acquaintance and. associate of

the laic director lo find an answer

to the battling riddle.

lie was not Edward Sands, a

former valet for Taylor. * hu had

bean suspected of knowing .some-

thing of the crime. Sands l.ad t.e.-n

accused of stealing Iroi'i his for-

mer employer, and a warrant for

his arrest had been out for

ordinary, because the wife happens
i time- But the man Mrs. MacLaid

to be older? The young man
works from 7 in the morning until

5 in the ajtemoon. Interested in

science he will probably use well

the money that comes to him. And
his wife will keep bim out of mis-

chief. One of the world's serious

problems might be solved— Plato

knew it two thousand years ago—
if very young men would become
interested, for part of their lives

at least in women twice as old as
j^

they are.

British money is going up, of

course Englishmen are business

men. They know how to handle

trade in the cannibal islands, they

know how to handle statesmen in

Washington.

They know how to take care of

a public debt, and cut it down.

The British treasury announces

that the British public debt was
cut more than a billion dollars in

the last year. That's why English

money goes up. They produce

STATESMEN.

law wiLJi tuioihrr man,
Ai first iod.t> ihr polirc wrre

worklriK on four ihrorieh,

1. Thai a woro.-n whum Taylor

had ecoroed or enrapc-d had killed

him.

2. That a Jioltor of some woman
friendly with Taylor had killed

him.

2. The Sand* theory.

A Thai Taylor had t>*wn kilted

by a burflar whom he had w-
sed at hla work on hm return

ahowlnj,- Mlas Norraund to

her machine.

SEEK WOMAN.
liecauae of the variance in the

descriptions of the man Mrs. Mar-
Lean aaw tuid Sands, the police are
Inclined to drop any suspicion of
thla former val>l. and ihry like-

wise place liulf- credence In the
robbery theory, as no materia* facta
aeem to support such a posslbUlty-
But nome woman, they believe,

la at the apex of the triangrle. the
other two points of which ore a
man with a revolver and William
Desmond Taylor, noted Lasky di-
rector (deceased).
He is known to have had a charm-

ing' personality and eon fide ruble
majcnetlam. and he included many

Continued on Page S, Column 2.)

HALTS CASE

Jurors Send for Full Tran-

script of Testimony Given

During the. Trial of Arbuckle

By OSCAR H. FERNBACH.
Still no verdict in the Arbuckle

Harold Thompson, 18, Found

Buried All Save His Arms in

Snowdrift; 2 Friends Rescued

JAPS MAKE

i

CONCESSION

Wat Raw JO CHINESE
i

Questions of Foreign PoHcies ^ ^ rf
and Opposition to Attitude^

Demands , ^ ^ „

Toward Pope Upset Premier

LOS AJfOEI/ES. Feb } —Snow on
Mount Wilson near here claimed
the life or Harold Thompson. IK

caw. years old, of this city, whose body
At half pant nine o'clock last

|

was found today by forest rangers

evening the jury -as ordered locked

for the night

used

This early ter-

lr deliberation* win

llnssa of Juror \y'

Dolson. »ho taken with s

slight .old. IVolson declared lhat his

indisposition wiu> not serious. hut

that he would feel better if pei -

milted to retire early,

Judge lyiuderback gave Instruc-

tions lhat the jury be returned to

th

buried

snow drift,

rescued aft

the ireexe.

srfc

ompanlnn* wars
e suffering from
ree were caught

In the snowstorm Sunday, and
Thompson stumbled over an em-
bankment and was unable 10 extri-
cate himself from the deep drllt

into^whtch he plunged.

Up

Certain Privileges in North

July, presented Its resignation to the

Chamber of Deputies ai »:M o'clock

this afternoon.

Causes which combined to In-

duct- the majority In the chamber
lo withdraw Its support from ihe

llonoml government were of bdth
foreign rind domestic oritrln. Many
deputies hod expressed disappoint-

ment over the failure of lhe Italian

arms delegates to have Italy In-

cluded i" the four, power Pacific

SACRAMENTO. Feb. I -Main.--^ ov?.r taff."b^tSltoM
nance department crews of the

, rnm „„ Arujlo- French treaty
slate highway commission, working which was drafted during ihe meet.
with motor trucks, huae shovels lnK

Hall of Justice at nine o clock 1^,, o , h , r K|U , l
,m^n , hjv „ auc . Can

this morning. |
ceedod . aitor aev.ral day. of hard

Up
last

ROUE. Feb !.—<By the Assncl-
. ».. ««

ated i*ress,)—The cabinet or Pre- Arms Conference in Final Stage,
inter Bono,.,, which look offlce las, ^

Probabj|ity ^ ^
Come to an End Tomorrow

the supreme council

ere also expression

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1>-<Bj-

Associated Press.) — Adjotrrnment

sine die of the armament limita-

tion conference is planned Satur-

day, according to information
given delegates tonight. It is

hoped to have final committee
action tomorrow on fhe Far East-

xc'iuded ern treaties and conclude all ques-

tions before the conference at a

,t plenary session Saturday.

work In f« r
'

,ra nt.. .s.. dlssa tksfactfon over the ofBdaJ. ree-

„ ,o the tim. of adjournment 1 3* StSTn. of th^Rldg" or,lUon of the death of Pope Bene-

rrrnlng the jurors, out since
,
Road between llakersflcld and L01 £jfi*'*\ '"rough the visit of Mln-

»- ,a« xvednesdav a/ternoon. I

Angeles, according to telegraph* *> "'aiT it -'H'

plosion m the r*,aie«

t '. fr>1ck Conl and
here eiwly today. Ii

wafl rei«oried by ro«vl rorapany of-

nclaln lonlRhi. and there 1^ a ,»ofwl-

blhty that the number o* dead may
reach iwenty-Bix. Thirty
worklnc In the nectlon

explottlon occurred, four of

escaped.

Portuguese Cabinet

whom arrangement, howevrr. has been

made as >ei for further discussions,

ll Is said Sir James Craig Intends
to consult Viscount Fltialan. forraei

. ,
. t , , viceroy, on the miuatlon.

Re8igriatlOTl ACCepted Apparently the boundary queaUon

LISBON. Feb. 2.—(By the Asso- was almost the only matter dis-

clate<I Pre.ss.1—The resignation of cussed tpday; there Is nothing ui

the Portuguese cabinet headed by
|

indicate that the Ix>ndondorry prl»-

Premler Cunha ImI. prei.ente.1
tners will be releajied. anil the pro-
islonal government has received

Wednesday, lias been accepted by „„ lh„, lhP „„.„,,„„ o(
President Almeida. |

these men has hewn countermanded.

on last Wednesday afternoon

hod beer, still carefully discussing

the evidence.

Shortly before noon yesterday

they expressed the desire lo have

sent to them thr entire transcript of

the record of this trial, and the

voluminous document, made ready

and authenticated, was delivered to

them when they refused from lunch

at 2: JO In the afternoon.

BALLOTS SECRET.

All rumors as to how the Jury

stands are mailers of pure con-

jecture. Nothing whatever trans-

pired yesterday to warrant the as-

sertion, freely bandied about, that

they were divided 8 to i In favor

of an acquittal. The only thing that

was apparent was that they had

given themselves over lo a minut.

discussion of all phases of the rase,

as evidenced by their requests on
Wednesday for s reading of Jose-

phine Kesa'a testimony and for a
repetition of Judge Iy>uderhacks

charge. n» well as by their request

yesterday for lhe whole transcript.

The utter failure of anyone to get

Taylor (below) before from the Juryroom the slightest

rious slaying in Lo. An. !"""'»« °> - as going on led

a wag among the spectators to aug-

gest lhat ihe attorneys subpena the

listening hotel chambermaid, who
has figured so conspicuously In the

trial, and ask her to exhibit her

expert qualifications In the vicinity

of the Juryroom door.

When the Jury was locked up last

night. It had spent less than ten

hours. In all. In actual deliberation.

The remainder of the time since the

case was submitted has been passed

in sleeping, eating. Journeying to arid

from the Hall of Justice and In open

court while receiving further In-

formation.

ARBUCKLE WAITS.
Throughout the day yesterday

Arbuckle and his attorneys, as well

as a never ending stream of spec-

tators, patiently awaited a possible

verdlcL The crowd aat in the

courtroom like an audience at a
seance, nervously straining to listen

for the expected Tapping."

All sorts of opinions were freely

expressed. A majority seemed to

believe lhat the Jury eventually

would reach a verdict, basing this

conclusion upon the apparent earn-

estness -with which the case was
being considered. Others pesslmlst-

Ange
nfo;
members of I

vision Kngln
I.os Angeles
the job.

lelegraphlc "™?r Agriculture Mauri to the

ecelved here today by Vabc.-ui IftW through the balf-rosal-

he road body from Dl- <"K '<•' "a«s on public buildings.

Per J. R. Woodson of T,| e position taken by the govera-
ind other employes on men! recently during the financial

difficulties of the Bancs Italians dl

Sconto also was severely criticised.

Feb. i —Sheep men
|

The decision lo resign was praWOODLANT.
here have wufTered
continued cold weather. It Is re- 1 cabinet last night, and this decision

ported. With lambing season at Its was confirmed by another session
height, the number of deaths was today. Signer Bonoml Intended to

more than normal. Feed Is plentiful go to the Qulnnal late today to pre-
>.....- _ , e..r_ , ,K« n,UT,,lln» n' hlaand heavier ralllo have not suf-

tered. It Is said.

sent the resignation of his cabinet
I to the King.

: —Twenty- DUBLIN. Feb. i—(By lhe Asso-

been rlated Press )—There Is still n pos-

sibility lhat Sir James Craig. Ulnar
premier, and Michael Collins, head
of the iirovlslonal government, will

resume their conference at the close

of which today a statement was
Issued showing that it h I been Im-
possible to reach an agreement on

where the the boundary question No definite

fX'ontiny-rf on fagr !. Column I.)

FOUND!
Cabaret girl who may have
inspired theft of the famous

DOLORES RUBIES
Her name is Cutie Carew and *he will

be impersonated by

ANNE BERRYMAN
of the Alcazar Stock Company

Movies of the crime mystery will appear soon at the

California, Granada, Imperial and Portola Theaters

See Sunday "Examiner" for

Complete Details
_

WASHINGTON. Feb. :.—(By the
Associated Press.)—Japan met
China port way today on the (altera:
request for abandonment ~©f the
celebrated "twenty-one demands-
program of 1JI5.

Taking the center of the
the final scene of the arms confer-
ence began, the Japanese announced
that their government was ready ~to

S5a^.«.J?J ;
°P sro^ "** of the -demassla.'

which China has held was calcu-
lated to rob her of her sovereignty,
and to make further concessions re-
garding economic privileges and
political and military preference* Inx

Manchuria and Mongolia
Tomorrow China Is to reply

statement that la expected to
the Par Eastern negotiations, and
Saturday the Washington confer-
ence probably will adjourn sfne die
after a plenary session, for for
adoption of the Far Eastern treatJas.
Consideration of the

demands." the last topic
on the Far East agenda, began b)
the Far Eastern committee after
hope of an adjustment of the Chi-
n's- Eastern Railway situation had
been abandoned and a resolution
adopted merely declaring
ments for "better protection" of tha
road should be worked out In the
near future through diplomatic
channela
The powers other than China ap-

pended a Joint declaration of China's
responsibility for fulfillment of her
obligations to foreijn stockholders
of the road.

Japan's statement on the "de-

mands" "was presented by Baron
Shidehara. who argued that
Chinese request for abrogation ol

the treaties and agreements result-

ing from lhe 191S program could no:

be supported by a p:ea of Invalidity

becsvuse the agreements made wer-
entered into by China in the exer
.•lac of her full powers aa a sover-

eign stale. To question treaties be

vuuMe they were made under duress,
lie said. woi> ld be to challenge tb

validity of many of the most Impor
lant existing International concord*

throughout the world. He excused

the delivery of an ultimatum b

China just before her partial accept
ance of the "demands ' as an expe-
dient to bring the prolonged negotia-

tions to an end.
Three concessions were announced

bv Baron Shidehara. one relating w
group Ave and the others to the alt

uatlon in Manchuria and Mongol'-
Japan was ready, he said, to wt"
draw the reservation attached

the Chinese-Japanese treaty of"'

under which she retained the

tu press further In the future

unaccepted group five.

One of the other concessions

^luimiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii 'Miiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiii iinmiiiimiiiiiii iiiiiiiuiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiuiiiiiiiiim^
ihuimiiiiiih uiuuuiuniuniiuiUimiHiiiiiililaMi

I MICHAEL COLLINS [M^^i^S IN THE EXAMINE"
HERO Q# ALL IRELAND

Tells his story of thrilling events

leading to the freace agreement.
Inside history, hitherto undisclosed

—a graphic recital of adventure. STARTS NEXT SUNDAY

IIUUIUUIHUUil uiiuuuiiiiuniuiiwuiuuuuiiiu iifiiiituiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif in iiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiintiinsiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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SLAIN
Today
Look After Your Blood,

A Farm Moratorium.

A Moving Mountain.

Why Not "Our Business"?

I—By Arthur Brisbane-

Eleven hundred and twenty-two

new cases of influenza in one day, in

one city. Health o0icers warn yoo
against an epidemic of deadly

pneumonia. Regular SLEEP,
regular, moderate EATING, regu-

lar, moderate EXERCISE, are the

best preventives. The only sure

protection your body can have is

blood in good condition. Other

thjngs may help, they can't prevent

oritur*.

The Secretary of Agriculture

Says the fanners should have time

extensions on mortgages. Why
not do something worth While?

The entire nation depends on

farmers and is enriched by farmers.

It mortgages are crowding the

farmer why not declare a mora-

torium as lo farm mortgage

PRINCIPAL, let the farmer pay

the interest, cut it down to a fair

rate, deduct from the principal

any sums out of which he may
have been swindled in the way of

unfair preliminary commissions,

lawyers' fees, etc. And let the

principal wait for ten years.

'•Class legislation" do you say?

Well, it was class legislation when

the farmer was compelled to sell

for S2.20 wheat for which he could

have got $5.

In France a great mountain is

moving its masses of rock toward

a small village, -and government

has compelled the peasants to

move. The thing is now explained

scientifically. Once they would

have said that somebody with very

high-grade faith was praying, and

a miracle would have been pro-

claimed oh the text: "If we hive

faith as a grain of mustard seed.

Ye shall say unto this mountain

remove hence," etc.

Iceland, interesting country

where they drink too much, if

they drink at all. intends to go dry

—that would stop all importation

of Spanish wine. Spain will re-

taliate with prohibitory steps.

Senator Jones, a Viking of pro-

hibition, wants our Senate to re-

beike Spain for interfering with

Iceland's moral prohibition pro-

gram.

And Senator King of Utah wants

this government to interfere with

Kemal Pasha, now using weapons

got from the French, to murder

Armenians, Greeks and other

Christians.

Good moral suggestions from

King and Jones. But how would

it be, just for a change, to mind

our OWN business?

William Hohenzollem, once

Kaiser, is studying the news care-

fully today. With a strike tying

up ill nilroids, Germany is going

through another lest of her ability

to live under republican govern-

ment and the results of the Hohen-

zollem defeat- The Kaiser prob-

ably thinks they need him to shWt
the striking railroad men. Many
Germans probably think it also.

Thai's the queer part of human
nature.

The most mysterious thing in

the worjd. with the exception of

woman's character and man's de-

ception, is MONEf.
When money is dirt cheap as in

Germany and Austria, those coun-

tries are miserable and are pitied.

When you find money near par,

as it is now m England, business

men complain. They must pay

their workmen dearly in good ex-

pensive money of their own coun-

try and sell what they make in

other countries, for cheap money.

If you pay labor with dear money
and sell goods for cheap money,

NEW ACTRESS SOUGHT IN REVENGE CLEW,

THIRD TRIAL

SAYS BRADY
Jury Trying Comedian Is Dis-

charged After Deadlock of 45

Hours; 10 to 2 to Convict

"Opinion of Majority of Jurors

Guides Me in Bringing

Third Trial," Says Prosecutor

By OSCAR H. FERNBACH.
Standing >0 to - for conviction,

nml deadlocked at this ratio beyond

any possibility of agreement. ,np

Jury Irving Rosroe (Tatty) Arbucklo

fur manslaughter of Virginia Kappe

was discharged shortly before noon

yesterday morning.
Their deliberations, begun at 3:45

o'clock lust Wednesday afternoon.

Included the taking of founwn bal-

lots. Ten of these ballots stood nine

for conviction and three for ac-

quittal. The remaining four *were

ten for conviction and two for ac-

quittal.

Here Is how the Jury finally voted:

FOR CONVICTION—Nat W. Fried-

man, tanner: Mrs. Mary H.

Somen, housewife: Elbert J.

Mitchell, insurance broker; John

H.- King, retired; Matthew B.

McGowsn, contractor; John M.

Peters, contractor; Frank H. Coy,

store manager: Harry J. Noonsn,

mining man; John J. McElroy, re-

tired drayman; Lewis P. Meany,

trunk manufacturer,

FOR ACQUITTAL—Lee S. Doleon.

garage men; Clem R. Brownsb.r-

ger. department store floor man.

LAST TO CHANGE.
Juror Mitchell, who did not vote

for conviction until the eleventh bal-

lot, declares that he voted with Dol-

sou and Hrownsbergcr only while un-

certain on three or four points In the

testimony. It was he who sent for

the Kcza testimony, and finally the

entire transcript, and who also re-

quested the re-reading of the Judge's

charge, before Anally being satisfied

of Arbucklc's guilt-

Arbucklo will be tried again, and

for the third time. This was made
plain by District Attorney Brady,

who yesterday issued the following

statement:
The prosecution has conducted

this case as It would have con-

ducted any other case. The atti-

tude of the district attorney has

been strictly that of an Impartial

prosecutor, in no sense that of a

persecutor.

The Jury obviously rave carefnl

consideration to the evidence and

endeavored to arrive at a verdict

upon the evidence solely.

In spite of my own personal con-

victions, it was my Intention to be

guided by the opinion of the ma-
jority of the Jury. Had the ma-
jority of the Jury favored an ac-

quittal I would have asked for a
dismissal. As the Jury stood ten

for conviction and only two for ac-

quittal ll Is manifestly my duty

to try Ihe cose again.

McNAB HOPEFUL.
To this announcement of the dls-

trict attorney Gavin McNab, chief

counsel for Arbucklc. made the fol-

lowing reply:

The Jury, in the first trial, on

practically all ballots, stood eleven

for acquittal opd one alternate for

acquittal, and one Juryman for

conviction.

In this trial, on practically all

ballots, the Jury stood nine for

conviction and three for acquittal,

with the two alternates for ac-

quittal.

Practically the same evldenco

was presented to each Jury.

The case will be tried again by

a third Jury. -

We. who know that Roecoe Ar-

buckle la Innocent, are confident

that right and truth will finally

prevail.

When the. Jury reached the Hall

of Justice al 9 o'clock yesterday
morning to resumo its deliberation

of the evidence, not a thing had

transpired to give the slightest Indi-
cation of how it stood.*. But as Ar-
bucklc, and tho attorneya on both

Votes for Pope

Reach 4 Ballots

Without Choice;

Smoke Watched

Conclave of Cardinals in Sacred

College Indecisive; Crowds

Throng to Glimpse Signal

SCREEN BEAUTIES NAMED IN TAYLOR CASE

P.OsfK. Feb. S.—(By the Asso-

ciated Press.)—Within the walla of

the Vatican balloting is proceeding

for ibe election of a successor to

Pope Benedict XV. Today's ballot-

ing foiled of reonlL The cardinals

wen* engaged for several hours dur-

ing the morning In sr. endeavor to

select an occupant for the papal

throne, but shortly after noon a

thick volume of sulphur-hued smoke
Indicated that no decision had been

reached. a

The deliberations in the afternoon

apparently were somewhat shorter,

as the great clock of St Peter's

registered f.li when the chimney
emitted a feeble cloud of black,

smoke, telling mutely to the vast

assemblage In SL Peter's Square
that the momentous question was
still undecided. Four ballots were
taken.

Tho Illness of three of the cardi-

nals within the Vatican makes it

necessary for the bollnf takers to

leave the Slstlne chapel, with due
ceremony, and repair to the apnrt-

ments of the invalids. Cardinal
Marlnl has been Ul for several days
from Influenza and there Is some
apprehension over his condition be.

cause of his age. Two other cardi-

nals, PompilJ and BacUlerl. are suf-

fering from colds.

One of the reasons the smoke an-
nouncements are so late Is that the

ballots of the three invalids must be
taken in their rooms.
Several hours before the conven-

ing of the conclave In the afternoon,
thousands gathered In the historic

square In front of the Vatican, many
of them coming from distant points.

By four o'clock rfull 10.000 persona
had taken up positions of vantage on
the steps of St. Petefs or along the
cobbled pavement or on balconies

and roofs of neighboring houses.

All eyes eagerly centered on the
slender metal chimney of the Vati-

can, which is so old that it Inclines

sharply to one side, making Identifi-

cation easier among the other due
pipes.

In the vast concourse were many
Americans, some of whom hod Jour-
neyed from remote points In Kaly
to witness the memorable ceremony.
A number of them were equipped
with binoculars and telescopes,

which they turned on the ail-im-
portant smokestack.

A Russian refugee, former mem-
ber of Wrangel's army, set up a
huge long distance artillery range
finder and charged spectators a

I smail sum for an Inspection of the
chimney. Photographers ore every-

;

|
where. But most conspicuous of all

were German theological students in

robes of flaming red.

Hundreds of devout Italians. In-
tent upon being the first to receive

tho benediction of ihe new pope,

brought baskets of food and Jugs of
wine, some of them even blankets,

prepared if necessary for a long

vigil. One member of the church,

over 80 years of age. who prided
himself oh having receive*! thoj

blessing of the last threo Popes,
come all the' way from Naples,
equipped with cot. blankels and
food, and spent the night under the

I'pon the steps of St. Peter's were
numerous American and foreign art-

ists with their easels.

Allied Debt BM
Sent to President

WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.—Senate
amendments to the allied debt re-

I

funding bill were accepted today by
j

the House. The measure now goes

to the President, who Is expected
|

to appoint soon tho commission
which Is to open negotiations with

the debtor nations.

Detectives Convinced Man Seeof

Leaving William D. Taylor**

Bungalow Was His Murdered

Mysterious Film Actress No|

Mentioned So Far in Caso Is

New Center of Investigation

LOS ANGELES. Feb. eT,

morion picture actress whose namri

has not been publicly mentioned

so far in connection with the «lay-

ing Wednesday night of William

Desmond Taylor, film

was the center late tonight of

investigation into the mystery,

the same connection, it

the name of another director w_#
also brought into the limelight.

The officers stated that under

this new theory the crime was in-

spire-by a "revenge motive, whU
jealousy as the probable direct

cause.''

This new development, how.

ever, did not halt the search foe

Edward F. Sands, whose trod

name is declared to be Edward

Fitx-Strathmore. Taylor's former-

butler and valet, who accordinj!

to some persons, was in Los Anw

geles last Wednesday.

Who's Who in

Taylor Murder

Jlcre it the lift of moffon picfurr

luminaries and o/Jicr.« and Ihe pari

Ihcj plav in Ihe Taylor slaying myt-

Icry:

William Oesmond Taylor, chief di-

rector for Famous Players-Lasky

Film Company, slain by assassin

Wednesday evening In his Holly-

wood home.
Mabel Normand, film star, the last

person who saw Taylor alive, nnd
upon whose statements the police
have fixed tho lime of Taylor's

death.

Howard Fellows, chauffeur for the

slain director, who tried to enter

tho TayloK,hnmo at 8:15 P. m,
shortly following tho tragedy.

Edward F. Sands, whose true name
In said to be Kdword Fllz-Strolh-

more. discharged valet -secretary

of Taylor's! • who fled several

months ago, after his employer
had accused him of theft.

Honry Pesvy. Taylor's negro' ser-

vant, who found his employer's

body.
William Oavii, Mabel Normand's

chauffeur, who drove her from
Taylor's home prior to ihe slaying.

Mary Miles Minter, film luminary,

who be.:ame hysterical after view-

ing Taylor's body. She*

Above (at left)—Mabel Normand, who yesterday denied existence of love affair with slait

William- D. Taylor. Right—Claire Windsor, who told of her acquaintance with Taylor.

Center—Mary Miles Minter, whom Taylor directed in a number of picture successes. Below

(at right)—Edna Purviance, who lives in same bungalow court that Taylor did and was one ol

first to learn of his death.

LOS ANGEI.KS. Feb. J.—Anna.
Ing complications tonight entered

the William Desmond Taylor mar-
dor mystery when it was learned b»
"The Rxaminer" that his true nam*
was Winiam D. Tanner and that ha
assumed the name of Taylor whe*
ho came West in U08.
One man. the man for whom thei

police are now looking, knew thus

secret In the past of the mystery
man. who was scarcely less comma-,
nlcattve In life than he Bow la

'"'

death.

This was the man known as
ward F. Sands. Tanner's dls

ACTRESS TELLS

DEATH THREAT

When you think of writing, think
jf WHITIKG.—ASTt,

LOS ANOBT.ES. Keh. J.—Claire
Windsor, beautiful motion picture

star, tonight added a sensation to

the my.-Ucry of the slaying of Win
D. Taylor, the popular motion pic-

lure director.

She asserts that she heard the

dead motion picture director dc-

| dare that "he would kill Sands, the
several features by

]^ 1( he uw „,„ hanl!3 on
him."
."Mr. Taylor. Tony Moreno and

Betty .Francisco were nt the Am-
bassador at a party on Thursday "

| t ,„ i,,arncd thnt,Tayl

night one week ago when Mnurlee.

the famous dancer, first gave his

exhibition." sold tile film actress.

"Mr. Taylor was with me and, of

course, we talked about the robbery-

He said: 'If I eves lay my bands on

Sands. I will kill him.' Mr. Taylor
seemed very determined because
Sands,had robbed him of every cent
he had at the lime." '

. .

. Speaking of her friendship with
Taylor, whom she referred to In

terms of the greatest respect. Miss
Windsor said that she had known
him a long time, but never very well.

"1 always'found him a perfect gen-

reeled in

Taylor. .

Edna Porviance, Charlie Chaplin's

leading woman, who from her

home ncarTiiylor'B home saw
lights In his window the evening

of the crime.

Mrs. Douglas MacLean. wife of

moving picture star, who saw man
hiding nrar film director's home,
and also heard roport of shot,

which police believe was the one

that ended Taylor's life.

Charles Eyton. general manager of

the West Coast studio of the

Famous Players-Lasky Film Co.

Neva Gerber, film star, who at one
lime was engaged to wed the slain

man. hut broke off the matrh,
Clair Windsor, Mini star, who said

she. heard Taylor declare "he
would kill hta former valot. Sands,
U be evcr laid hishands on htm,"

AMAZING DUAL LIFE OF

TAYLOR BARED IN N. Y.

.VTCW YORK". Feb. 3.—<By l'nl-*nnd business associates were

versal Service.)—-Amazing detail*

In tho life of mystery of William

l>. Taylor, the motion picture di-

rector, who was slain in XjOB An-
geles last Wednesday, were dis-

closed tonight.

Although li" had become nation-

ally famous as a film director and

was popular among his -associates

among the film folk In Hollywood^

It was often remarked that "he h_B

few intimates and th-» there- was

some shadow over his post that he

never discussed.

known In New York prior lo about

IMS as William I)enne Tanner, a

cultured »rl connoisseur. At that

time he was manager of a promi-

nent Fifth avenue firm of art and

antique furniture dealers. His pro-

fession brought him Into contact

with' wealthy art and bric-orbr'ac

enthusiasts and ho had a wide circle

of rrlends.
In 1901. he had secretly married

Miss Kthel May llarrisoni a mem-

startled by hi-* sudden and m\sler-
Iouh disappearance. Ills wife c-.tild

give no clue to his probable where- 1

abouts and t-ould no; ascribe any .

reason f-»r hi- action.

At the Firth avenue firm with

Which he was associated, on exam-
ligation aC his books and business
affairs showed everything to be In

perfect order. An extensive search
by the police and private detectives

foiled to yield any trace of where'er
wfiy he had gone and his family and
friends irnally set It down as an un-

it Is un.lerstood thai severaL years
later his wife obtained a divorce

and has re. married a prominent
and wealthy New York merchant.

About two years ago some ac-

quaintances of Tanner who were
then living In I/)s Angel, s were
starlh-d one day- when he suddenly
colled on them.

In response- to their, astonished
questions about his disappearance
from New York he related that he

-Mary-valet, who twice .

bis master, forged his name and i

turning to Los Angeles Tuesday. I

tered this threat:

"I am here to get Bill Taylor-
His Intimate knowledge of tM

hidden chapter In the famous iU
rector's corcer was revealed IB

startling fashion late yesterday of-«

tcrnoon. when In Fresno It was
learned that Sands has there pawned
Jewelry stolen from Taylor and that

he had given the name "WUUana
Dean Tanner."

JEWELRY GIVES CLEW.
Thy Jewelry, upon which a least

had been made and a ticket issued,

consisted of a pair of cuff links set

with diamonds and onyx shirt

studs,' also set wllh diamonds.

The man who secured the load

answered the description of Sands.

In a bold hand he wrote on the

ticket retained by I broker tho

-time employe^

VVHIlan
•Tho

Taylor

i la

had been "shanghaied" at night In

ber of the original Florodora Com- Lower Broadway, yiken
pany, and they had one child. She

j
soiling* vessel tiound around Cape

Is now attending n fashionable
: Horn and that It was several

"oS day InUJM^anner-. friends fCooH»_i- P-AfT* CvfciWi ^

killed William TX

or Is the one who was seem

ng his apartment shortly be-

S o'clock Thursday night. This

ir absolute conclusion.

"We also have a definite. Idea as

to who the man Is and his motive.

But to reveal it here would be t«

prevent clear and straight away
lice work upon, our hypothesis.'

This was the statement Ion

of Captain of Detertl'

Adams, after receiving reports

his staff of detectives who today

were combing through a multitudo

of rumors for something^ substan«

tl*L
At. the very outset of the

work, probably never before

in pure concentration of en

police sought an answer tb I

tion. "NVhyr- But neither

tory of the murdered

physical circumstances having I

with the ease, returned a

answer.
This one fad.

4i uw <_»-« m—*m ***** »__._.— **~ ' "~ S — _ - _____
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JEALOUS ACTOR SUSPECTED;

NORMAND LETTERS SOUGHT
Foolish Father—Ditto Son.

Homes Are Factories.

Comics in the Death House.

The Corset and Husband.

-By Arthur Brisbane—1

The president of Princeton

University tells father of student:

"Don't give your boy a private

automobile to use at the univer-

sity." Wise words.

A father who Rives his boy too

much money, too much luxury,

making the boy think himself

better than poorer boys is a poor

father.

He cuts down his son's chances

by putting conceit where 'there

ought to be ambition.

A manufacturer may deduct

from income tax cost of repairs

in keeping up his factory.

But a farmer may NOT deduct

Irom his income tax what he

spends to keep op the house in

which he lives.

What is the farmer's house ex-

' cept a factory in which his wife

and daughters, working harder

than any factory hands, manufac-

ture doughnuts, pies and other

fuel to be stuffed into farm hands,

to keep the farm going?

Every house not inhabited by a

bachelor is a factory in which

human beings, needed by the na-

tion, are produced. And all own-

ers of houses, costing not over

S.S.0O0, might be allowed to de-

duct repairs on the "home factory."

Harry Girner,\=V. Fred Slover.

aged 26, were killed by electr.city

by the glorious State of New York

on February 2. That's so common

you notice it no more than you

would the killing of a few savages

by the chief executioner, if you

were visiting a cannibal king.
_

, The new thing in the judical

Vitling of the two young mur-

derers was a delightful enterta.n-

ment provided the night before

they died. «

They and twenty-one others

condemned in the "death house"

• were allowed to enjoy a comic

moving picture. And to add an

extra comic touch, the warden of

the prison censored the comic film

before the murderers were allowed

to see it—as though censoring

could make any difference in a

film to be shown to condemned

murderers.

Our *ld friend Tenfelsdrock

might have told you that none of

us is so different from the twenty-

, three men that watched the comic
'

film in the death house. We are

all in a kind of death house, wait-

ing here until Time, the great exe-

cutioner, lets us out.

And life with its struggles,

hopes, and trifles, is the "comic

film" with which the warden of

this prison entertains and distracts

ns, to keep our mind off the in-

evitable end.

' Paris, discussing the corset,

with appropriate solemnity, de-

cides that COMFORT is what

counts. One lady dressmaker says:

-A corset, like a good husband,

should give protection, without in-

terference." That depends on

what you call "a good husband."

Ninety-five per cent of the
1 corset is a curse. Pressure has

ruined the health of many women
and deprived unborn children of

their chance in life.

1 Bat the corset is also 5 per cent

im blessing, "some good in all evil."

For slight pressure at the waist

compels women to breathe in the

ARMS lEEtfeSS
Voting Continues

Puffs of Smoke Issuing From

Vatican Chimneys Announce

Secret Conclave Deadlock

Nine Treaties, Fruit of Three

Months of Labor, Adopted;

Monday Set for Signature

o. Paso 3. Column 6.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. *.—(By

International News Service.)—The

treaty between Japan and China,

providing for the return to China

of the former German leased ter-

ritory in Shantung, was signed by

the Chinese and Japanese dele-

gates late today, thereby bringing

to an end one of the most diffi-

cult problems of the Far East.

Under the terms of the pact the

former Germany territory of I

Chao, held by Japan since the

Germans were ousted at the be-

ginning of the World War. will be

turned to China immediately.

The Shantung Railway, about

which there has been the greatest

controversy, is to be returned to

China, but Japan is to retain a de-

gree of supervision until China has

paid an indemnity of opproximate-

ly 53,000,000 gold marks.

By GEORGE R. HOLMES
IntfiutioRkl New, s-wmcr t*t*ff OuiSBUaPBSet.

CONTINENTAL, HALL, Wash-
ington, Pert 4.—After Iho longest

session yet held and which saw the

completion of thro*' month*' work,

the Washington conference- ad-

journed at o'clock this after-

noon until Monday.
On Monday the treat leu will be

signed and President Harding will

address the conference at a final

Secretary Hatches' brought today's

hectic session to a close with a
speech *0 which he expressed his

-profound thanks and appreciation"

for the co-oporatton of his col-

leagues In bringing lo a "successful

conclusion" the most important task

ever undertaken in behalf of world

peace and concord among nations.

When the final speaking began,

the conference had in two hours ac-

complished the following:

J
—Approved a nine- powered treaty

> pledging the powers to strict ob-

servance of the open door and to re-

spect the territorial, political and
administrative Integrity of China.

—Approved a nine-powered Chi-

nese tariff treaty, designed to

grant China tariff Increase* so that

she may get back on her feet flnan-

—Approved a four-powered sup-

plement treaty to the Pacltlc

treaty, which definitely takes Japan
proper out of the provisions of that

pact.

a —Accepted Japan's renunciation

Tot part of the 11 demands and her

promise not to press the other part

to the detriment of other powers'

commercial Interests.

5^-Adopted a declaration aimed at

better preservation of the Chinese

Eastern Railway and.a continuance

of International control.

—Accepted Japan's declaration of

peaceful Intent toward Siberia

and her promise to withdraw Japa-
nese troops as soon as a stable gov-

ernment Is sot up In Russia.

—Approved the creation of an In-

ternational board cf reference In

China, to which disputed point* be-

tween nations of this conference

can bo referred for action.

—Adopted a resolution providing

for tho creation of a commission

to study new agencies of warfare

with a view to codifying rules gov-
erning them.

—Accepted a resolution by which

the naval powers agreed not to

sell capital ships ordered scrapped

under tho Hughes plan.

Three months to the day from the

time the great powers ot the world

(OmtkmedcnPf* i. OoUmt fj

ROME, Feb. 4.—(Special Cable

Dispatch to Universal Service.)

—

Tho deadlock In tho vote for a new
popo remained unbroken tonight.

When the fourth ballot was taken

by the conclave of cardinals In the

sealed Vatican this afternoon with

n rrultless result, high Catholic offi-

cials believed it Virtually certain

that a compromise candidate would

bo selected. »

Unless the assembled cardinals

have agreed otherwise, the fifth bal-

lot will be taken tomorrow morn-

ing. It Is customary to continue

the roUng over the Sabbath when

tho conclave' is unable to decldo

upon a pope before that time.

Watchers on housetops and roofs

of buildings near the Vatican and

the tense crowds In tlw great square

of SL Peter's twice today saw col-

umn* of black smoke roll upward

from the chimney "Of the SlsUne

Chapel, where the papal election

Is belnc'conducted.

niackVsinbke la the emblem of no

election-^ Had the smoke, on ths

other hand, been white, the patient

wotchers would have known that a

now sovereign pontiff of the Roman

Catholic church had been chosen.

AMERICANS HOPE.
Hope revived among the Ameri-

can Catholics In Rome that Cardinal

O'Connell of Boston would arrive

In lime to cast his ballot for the

new pope when the day passed

without a selection.

The liner President Wilson,

which Is bearing the American car-

dinal to Romo. is reported by radio

to be meeting with heavy weather

In the Mediterranean. A wireless

report received from her captain

this afternoon stated that he hoped

to reach Naples Monday morning.

As the crowds of watchful wait-

ers dispersed with nightfall this

evening, leaving only a few foreign

pilgrims and sightseers in tho plai-

xa of St. Peter's, there was no way

In which the populace could satisfy

Its curiosity as to what had trans-

pired within the Vatican walls. The

outside world does not even know

what names have been voted on for

pope, Gossip among tho Catholic

college mention nearly half of the

cardinals as "papal posslbllltle*.-

Cardlnal Mam. Cardinal Lualdl.

Cardinal Laurentl. and Cardinal La-

fontaine have persistently held the

lead as favorites.

It Is a traditional fact that no in-

formation comes from the sealed

Slstino Chapel excepting via the

smoke column, which has indicated

that four ballots have been taken

since the conclave opened Its ses-

sions.

Press speculation Is taken at Its

face value. Today the smoke sig-

nals were observed shortly before

noon and at five o'clock this after-

noon. GTaater care had evidently

been taken In wotting down the

straw as the smoke column was of

on unmistakable black. When the

moke arose yesterday appearing

to be white, great confusion resulted

among -the observers who. were led.

to the false belief that a pope had
been chosen.

1J00 Soldiers From
Rhine Sail for Home
ANTWERP. Feb. 4.—The U. 8.

army transport Cantigny with UN
officers and men of the American
fores* In Germany from Coblenx, on
board, sailed frfom this port last
evening for America.

Any reader who suffers from
Asthma can be quickly cured wlth-
otu risking a penny through the re-
markable discovery of C. Leavon-
good. 1>J7 8. W. Blvd., Rosedaie,
Kansas. Don't send a penny—Ju»t
write Mr. Leavengood and ha will
send you a big bottle of his pre-
scription on 10 days' trial. U It
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Amazing Story of Wild Young

Irishman's Career Revealed;

Rose to Fortune and Esteem

NEW YORK. Feb. 4.—<By Unl-
mrsaj Service.) -v- The astonishing
shadowod life of William Desmond
Taylor, noted motion picture di-

rector, who was found murdered In
his Hollywood bungalow Wednes-
day night makes a story more
weird, more thrilling than fiction.
Tho curious carter of the unusual

IN FILMD0M MYSTERY

Screen btar Held

Possible Motive

h Film Murder

Actress Revisits Scene of L. A.

Slaying; Tells Police Missives

and Wires Have Been Stolen

Noted Screen Star Sought on

Theory Suitors Had Clash;

Both Admired Same Actress

Most recent portrait of William Desmond Taylor, noted

Los Angeles motion picture director, found slain, and Miss

Mabel NVjrmand, famous cinema comedienne, who was last

person to see him alive, and who was the only movie star wit-

ness at inquest

Irishman Is revealed In the follow-

ing remarkable story, which identl-j

lies him as William CunnlnghauT

Deane- Tanner, well known New
York business and club man and

boo vivant.

lite In the nineties a tall, hand-

some young Irishman, a Dublin

University man. traveled, witty. In-

telligent, arrived In New York. Ills

name was William Cunningham
Deane-Tanner. but lo his numerous

friends he soon became plain "Pete"

Tanner. By degrees these friends

learned that "Pete" was a member

of a prominent and wealthy Dublin

family and that from boyhood he

had been unconventional in his

habits with thirst for adventure and

travel.

Although well under SO. he had

been an actor, scene painter, cowboy

and world traveler. He had come Jo

America, though, to "settle down."
He bought an interest In and became
general manager of what was known
as the -Little. Shop." though ths

fOinsswiss P**t f, Oelmmm 3.)

DIES FROM GAS
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.— Florence

Dtsshon 28. motion picture uclrcss.

died tonight at a hospital after be/
Ing removed unconscious from hen
gas-Ailed apartment In the Green"
wich village section. r* .

Miss Itoihon was said lo have
come here from Los Angeles about
two woks ago. She had sublet the
apartment In which she was found
from Doris Stevens, suffrage leader,

who recently became the brldu of
Dudley Field Malono.
The police wore not informed of

the young woman's death until

twelve hours after her removal to

the hospital. One window In the
rtnient was found open. re

ice officials said a preliminary
Investigation Indicated that Miss

i> death was the result of an

VALET'SARREST

IS L A. REPORT
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4 —It was

reported late tonight that Edward
F. Sands, discharged secretary of

William Desmond Taylor, who has
been sought as a material witness,

had been found; questioned and
placed in secret custody.

Tho arresting officers, It was ru-

mored had taken the precaution to

keep Sands In a place ot conceal-

ment In order that his examination

might proceed without Interruption.

A deputy Hhciiff Is said to have
figured in the arrest and to have

decided that Sands should be held

as ,i witness.

While thor*' was no official state-

ment at police headquarters as to

llif.s reported development. It was
rumored thai certain officers had

sprung a coup, having received In-

formation as to Sands' hiding place

from a source which they refused to

divulge.

Ever since the murder of the tllm

director his one - time secretary -

valet has bt-o the object of an in-

tensive search. The interest in the

man has grown out of his relations

with Taylor and the revelation of

the fact that he knew the motion

picture man had changed his name
from IViiny-Tanner to the one by

which he came to be universally

known.
It was assumed that Sands might

have a desire for vengeance. Tay-
lor, the victim of his employe's al-

leged thefts and forgery, swore lo a
felony complaint against the man
and Sands. Owing Loi Angeles,' be-

came a fugitive from Justice.

Zita Takes Children
Into Island Exile

FUNCHAL (Island of Madeira).

Feb. 4.—Former Empress Zita of

Austria-Hungary arrived today to

resume her exile after her trip to

Swltaerland. She was accompan-
ied by all her children except the

youngest son. Rudolph, who re-

main* in Swltaerland because of U1-

LOS ANGELES. Feh. 4.—Miss

Mabel Normand, the motion picture

actfos* who was with William Des-

mond Taylor shortly before he was

shot and killed in his homo hero last

Wednesday evening, tonight stated

that a package of letters written by

her lo Taylor at different limes was

missing from his home. Miss Nor-

mand said the letters were there u

few weeks ago.

lie letters, she said, were friendly

In tone, and there was "nothing in

them lo be ashamed of." but she was
unable to account for their disap-
pearance. The police detectives

placed much weight on the new de-
velopment, as It was the first sign

of any description pointing to a
possible motive for the shooting.

Mis* .Normand went to the Taylor
homo Into today with police detec-
tives and there re-enacted the oc-
curences of tho hour sho spent with

Mr. Taylor before his death Wednes-
day night. After she had done this,

she told Captain Adams of tho de-

tective' fcureau that sho wanted to

look for her letters, and search
failed to bring them to light.

SAW THE LETTERS.
Miss Normand told tho officers

that she was sure the letters were
there not so long ago. because after

Taylor's home waa robbed a few
months since, he showed her over
the place, and told her how drawers
had boon emptied and various re-

ceptacles looted.
.

In showing her this, she said, he

pulled out n drawer and showed her

a packet of letters and telegrams

thai sho had sent to him here from
New York, and thai she had se.nl to

him In New York at other times
when she was here.

This turned attention of the offi-

cers to the fact that very few per-

sonal letters or . paper* have yet

been found, save only -those In

Taylor's safe deposit box, which
chiefly reuued to Investments. It

resulted In their sending out men
to locale a former business asso-

ciate of Taylor who has been active

In the Investigation following his

death. In the, hope that this man
could throw some light on the

present location of Miss Normand')
correspondence and other private

papers.

The associate was not at his

rooms at u downtown dub and offi-

cers wero left to ask him lo visit

police headquarters when he re-

turned. The police said they had

ho charge to place against him. but

wanted lo see what light. If any. he
could lhro«e on this new develop-.

menL

Bulgaria's Roses
Menaced by Disease
PHILII'POPOLia lllulgaria). Fob.

4.—Bulgaria's famous volley of

roses, which produces 90 per cent

of the world's supply of tho rragnuit

attar, faces extinction. More than
half the bushes in Uie ontirc area at

the foot of the Balkan mountains
covering thousands of acres, are af-

fecml with a disease resembling
phylloxera. 1 Expert* have been un-
able to determine It* exact nature or
treatment.

Girl Breaks Neck
In Combing Hair

SYRACUSE IN. Y.). Feb. 4.—Mlssj

Helen Vickery. 11. of .
Schenectady,

senior purse In the hospital of the

Good Shepherd here. Is lying mo-
tionless- on a cot. .threatened with

death If she moves, as the result

of a broken neck suffered while

combing a anarl In her hair.

Mystery Phone Call, Answered

by Taylor in Rage, Recalled;

Had Barred Suspect Off 'Lof

Sporting news will be

found on pages 18 and 19

of the Want Ad Section.

(Ssrtlil < !•,:-- t» "Ti. CnalMT.-l

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4.—One of
the loading motion picture actors
ot the Hollywood colony Is definite-
ly under suspicion.

And the motive—jealonsy over a
woman who Is as well known In
the realms of the silent drama
as he.

These were tho latest develop-
ment* today In the widespread
police effort to unravel the tang!*
of the scarlet skein which binds np
the murder mystery of William
Desmond Taylor, noted nim di-
rector.

There are said tb be many strik-
ing fart* upon which to base the
theory of this man's possible par-
Ucl nation. They are:

1 —His physical characteristic*.
> He. like the man who was seen
to come from tho' Taylor apart-
ment at 4MB South Alvarado street
on Wednesday night by Mrs. Doug-
las MacLcan Immediately follow-
ing a revolver shot. Is about 5 feet

10 Inches in height.

That man. now believed be-
*Vyond question to be the murderer,
wore a silk scarf around his neck
and a plaid cap. The actor whose
name has been Injected Into the
rase Is known to have worn a scarf
and frequently he dons a cap.
3—The actress who is believed to

have been the innocent cause of
the assassination Is known to have
received attentions from both Tay-
lor and the other man.
4—A few days before his violent

end Taylor received a telephone
message. He answered the caller

gruffly in two or three monoaylla- •

bles and hung no. Witjhln five min-
utes the same man called again.
This time Taylor. In a rage, re-
fused lo talk with him.
5—Taylor gave orders that this

man was not to eomo on the
"1.0L" iho colloquial name for the*
grounds of the studio.

Long and patiently these fact*

have been assembled: the police

admit that they may mean nothing -

or everyyuug.
In any event, as a working

hypothesis, the officers aro pro-
ceeding In a straight line from the"

crime to the threshold of the
woman, there lo find. If the theory

la correct, that the motive waa /

something deeper even than
Jealouay.
What that something may have,

been remains to be revealed. It is

enough for the moment to say that,

assuming the suspicion lo be cor-

rect, the man forced a secret from
Iho ajrtrees upou learning 11. went
forth with murder in his heart.

SANDS' MOTIVE LACKING.
Many ot the ablest amoog the

several police detectives engaged

on the case do not link Edward
F. Sands, discharged secretary*

valet, with the crime.

In hi* cajKi. they argue, tho

element of motive is lacking.

There are Several holding to tho

opposite view and they cite these)

facts In support of their convict -

tion:

Sand* tamo to Lo*

horily before the murder. Too i

before the crtare he made .

against Tajrloi. Ho was i

vicinity of^-Taylora
bungalow not long befora lbs t

finale.
But. the doubting police officers

ask. why should such a man. who
MM robbed his employer an*



Michael Collins

Ireland's proilslonal bead, Is

telling readers of "The Ex-

aminer" the Inside story of

the straggle. Another Install-

ment

Next Sunday's Examiner
j
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RIVAL TAYLOR, SOUGHT
Today
Never Too Many People.

Age Balances Youth.

TheoreticaUEquality.

What Rockefeller Needs.

I—By Arthur Brisbane

Dr. E. A. Ross says this conn-

try will have 233,000.000 people in

tnt year 2,000, only 78 years from

now. The ignorant, worried, think

we shall then be like China, over-

crowded and starring. Machinery

and science will tike that

There are now about 1,600.000,000

people on earth. Under intensive

cultivation, the state of Texas,

alone, could feed them all

When we have 233,000.000 people

our great demand will still be

MORE PEOPLE of the right

Wind.

Skirts to Lengthen

And Be Bulkier, Is

Last Fashion Word

UaSaCARDK;^ F™ Paris

Two More Ballots Taken, but

Fail of Choice; Churchmen

From America Nearing Rome

Serges Disappear; Jersey Wool-

ens Favorite; Colors Return;

Lace, 3-Piece Suits Popular

CONGRESSTO

GETDAM
T

CURTAIN TO!
TAYLOR'S DAUGHTER

r>\->.-o«,>v.;<%->.-'iQ.-i:tctaMi»r^ <>/•• «v/?o'.y.cvQ2»>.

Voting So Far Believed to

Have Resulted in Elimination

of Two Candidates for Office

In an old English school book

l.y Thomas Dilworth. you read:

Young folks think old folks to be

fools but old folks know young

folk! to be fools." Both state-

ments false. Youth and age rep-

resent balance, as do gravitation

and radio-activity. Youth pushes

ahead, age hold, back. Wisdom

and folly are in the conservatism

uf the old. lolly and wisdom ID

youth's impetuousness. Neither

know* i'. *hich i5 plrl °f the

I.Ian.

All men arc created equal is the

theorv. Every day proves we do

not believe it- American reliel.

helping the starving in Austria an-

.,oumc that S200.000 have been

et aside "to iced the intellectuals."

They are supposed to be men-

ially superior to others, professors,

and students selected. because

iheir lives are more important than
,

Olc lives of inferior creatures. The

diversity kitchen will feed 700

...ore professors, and 3.000 more

-indents.

Theory is all very well, but it

lakes generations to develop a

Lrato with convolutions deep

cough to be worth while,

when you gel one, to feed it is

a-i>e— it's worth 100 others.

A New York city official at-

tacks the Rockefeller group, alleg-

ing that it seeks to lower the stand-

ard of education. Rockefeller, says

the learned commissioner in ques-

tion, wants schools to turn out men

and women of low education, will-

ing to work as poorly paid wage

slaves.

If that be troe. Rockefeller has

uddenly lost his mind. A big cor-

poration needs employes of tx-

.optional ability, and cares Ijttl!

-.hat it pays to get such men. The

so-called "wage slaves" are always

plentiful, except occasionally in

war time, you can get them by t'..

million and at your own price. But

:fi"e plant that puts out the sign

• No men wanted," always wants

Men of unusual ability, at high pay,

and cannot get enough of them.

The Standard Oil Company, for

instance, hires at good pay more

able chemists today than the whole

world could have supplied 100

years ago. And John D. Rocke-

feller in his institute for scientific

research—no profit there—will

welcome any man of nnnsual pow-

er, pay him what he wants and

let him spend any amount, in sci-

entific work. If the Rockefellers

are trying to discourage higher

education, they do not understand

their .own interest — and that

sounds* improbable.
' Ebert. president of the German
*

republic, is a saddle-maker by

trade. The union has fljsr put him

Methods Oil Interests Used to

Overthrow Obregon Will Be

Submitted as Result of Expose

ROWK. Feb. 5.—{By the Associ-

ated Press.)—Sunday passed with-

out the election of a now Pope. Bal-

loting by the conclave of cardinals

continued today, hut so far as could

bo learned, without coming nny

nearer to the selection of a succes-

sor to Benedict XV than previously.

It Is now considered a certainty

that Cardinal O'Connell will arrive

In time to lake part In the balloting

tomorrow. Indeed, the cardinals are

r»por**d to have discussed at length

the advisability of prolonging the

sessions so that at least one repre-

sentative of the church in America

could be present.

The. thick veil of secrecy which

surrounded the deliberations wlth-

Ing the vatlean since the conclave

convened Thursday was lifted

slightly today when it was learned

from a most authoritative source,

that Cardinals On*parrI and Mem-
del Val were leading candidates

Friday, with a few scattered votes

for five other cardinals.

TWO CARDINALS ELIMINATED.

On Saturday morning the. con-

clave was still deadlocked and the

cardinals realized that ihe election

of either of these candidates was
Impisslble. and. In consequence,

bolh were virtually eliminated In

the afternoon. The cardinals were

busy last night, looking for a com-

promise candidate, with Camlllo

Ijuirentl. secretary of the congre-

gation of the propaganda, and C-lo-

vanni Tarcl. papal major domo.

prominently to the fore. Cardinal

Taccl was reported to bo leading in

tContinuM on Page i. Ooteaaa ±)

• the balloting.
I The crowds awaiting the apostolic

benediction, which was not forth-

coming, numbered probably 100.000.

The long wait for the smoke signal,

with the accompanying disappoint-

ment, led lo the conclusion lhat the

sacred college had decided lo retard

Its final choice until an American

cardinal occupied a place among the

thrones In the sistlno chajjcl

U. 8. CARDINAL ON WAY.
Cardinal O'Connell of Boston,

aboard the steamer President Wil-

son, on his way to Rome for the

conclave, expects to arrive a! Naples

early Monday and hopes to reach

Borne before noon, says a wireless

from him today to the American col-

lege.

A wireless also has been rcc-lved

from Cardinal Dougherty of Phila-

delphia, aboard the La Lorraine,

saying he bopea to arrive on

Wednesday.
The Government may place a spe-

cial train at Cardinal O'Conncll's

disposal to rush him to Rome.
The Camorlengo has communi-

cated to the marshal that the health

of the cardinals Is excellent, but

nothing official has been vouch-

safed regarding the nature or prog-

ress of the proceedings.

Denicola Urged as
Premier of Italy

ROME. Feb. 6.—(Special Cable

Dispatch lo Unlveresal Service.)

—

The King today received Senator

TlttonL who again advised lhat

President of the Chamber Denicola

be selected as premier. Former

Premier Glollttl subsequently eon-"

nrmed the Impression that this was
an indication of likelihood of Deni-

cola being asked to form a cablneL

The King later received Denicola.

who la apparently reluctant to ac-

cept the responsibility. A solution

of the problem la expected la be
reached tomorrow.

PARIS. Feb. E.—(By Universal

Service, special cable dispatch.)—

The answer to the question as to

what summer will bring In women's

styles came definitely tonight when

Jean Fatou. amaxlng young dress-

making genius, now the acknowl-

edged fashion lnnovatlonlst of Pari*,

opened the doors ot his shop to a

privileged fow for the first showing

of spring and summer models.

Hundreds of thousands of women

all over America will be Interested

lo know:
1—That most of the models are

straight and youthful. All are

without belts and are a striking

contrast lo the winter styles of

which belts wero Ihe most essen-

tial feature.

2—That skirts are slightly longer

and considerably fuller. This idea

follows the rrlnclple lhat "when

woman is raposing Ihe skirt

should be almost straight, merely

divining that It Is formed of more

maierlal than formerly. But when
woman moves the skirt swings

outward, revealing extreme large-

ness In Its diameter."

3—That Ibere has been a consid-

erable change In materials.

Serges have almost completely

disappeared, being replaced by

Jersey woolens. Robes are made

of new ..ropes, georgette, crepe de

chine and several Innovations In

"prlnled radium." printed muslin

and nrin'ed chine and printed

georgette, which are likely to come

into vogue this season for the

flrsl time since the beginning of

the eenuiry.

Above the waist line most eve-

nlng gowns are of crepes or

georgettes embroidered wlthj
pearls. The new rreailons. how-

|

ever, lack the richness of appear- '

ance of the winter styles.

Evening cloaks are of brightly

colored brocades.

4 Colors have returned. This Is

probably the most Important an-

nouncement In the world of

women since the war. Black has

been dethroned, although It will,

of course, be permitted. -

In the order of their preference,

the colors for spring will be white,

gray, tortoise shell, yellow and

mauve, while Patou slakes his

Spread of False Information

and Misuse of Official's Name

Shown in Documents at Hand

SHOVHODAY
Indications That Packed House

Will Witness -the Last Act;

Five Treaties to Be Signed

WASHINGTON. Fch. S.—(By
Universal Service.) -Congress will

be officially Informed this week of

the several methods employed by

American oil Interests to overthrow

Ihe government of President Alvaro i

Obregon of Mexico. This official
|

Information will be based largely on

revclallons of Universal Service.

The four principal lines followed by

the Interests In this procedure are

revealed an:

1—Unauthorised use of names of

high officials at Washington by

representatives of the oil and bank-

ing Interests In connection with

glowing promises of governmental

support and recognition for success,

ful revolutionists.

2—A widespread, propaganda

against President Alvaro Obregon

of Mexico to prejudice the Ameri-

can public mind.
3— -DoIiberalo misinformation to

American officials lo block rerognl-
|

Uon of the Obregon government.
,

Cultivation of friendships of proml- I

nent men In Washington by retire- I

sentnllves Of the Interests as a stra-

tegic basis for disseminating misin-

formation In official circles

4—Stimulation of specific revolu-

tionary movements by representa-

tives of American oil Interest*.

FACTS AVAILABLE.
Universal Service has placed a

vast array of evidence in docu-

mentary form In support of the

above outlined system of Intrigue

at the disposal of congressional In-

vestigators, it was an opinion ex-

pressed loday that this week will

determine Ihe form in which such

an investigation may be guided.

Representative Tom Connalfy.

who Introduced a resolution In the

House requesting a congressional

Investigation of the scandal. Is un-

derstood to be ready to present the

facta The resolution was relcnrcd

to the State Department by Chair-

man Campbell of the House rules

committee.
General reports from various

sources hero seem to Indicate thai

the oil Interests are determined that

no such Investigation shall be made.

It Is further reported that repre-

repulaUon on Ihe relntroductlon
j

„e n tallvcs of oil are beginning to ar-

of clear red and dark blue, two rlve on thp rround to obstruct In any
colors which have oeen abandoned way possible the furtherance of the

effect of the Connally resolution.since 1SH. For woolens the domi-

nant note in colors will l>c gray.

5—Embroideries have been vir-

tually abandoned In the new

modes, whereas In Ihe winter

gowns little else was used for

decorative purpose*.

—Lace has also come rack Into

Ceremony to Be Long and as the

Last Feature President Hard-

ing Will Give Benediction

BY WINDER R. HARRIS,
sue COT.is.x.i.1 .i is. o.it»ui t~nm

WASHINGTON. Feb. a—The
grand finale of the Washington con-

ference on limitation of armaments

and Pacific and Far F-astcrn ques-

tions will be staged In Continental

Memorial Hall tomorrow.
The delegates will attach their

signatures to five treaties, listen to

a speech of benediction by.President
Harding and then go home to a'.-all

th* reaction that will show whether
the people are as pleased as -they arc

with their ministrations unto an up-

set world.
Tomorrows show Is expected ti

give the thousand or more form
nstes who come Into possession of

tickets the best In colorful enter-

tainment proud diplomacy can

afford.

Owing to the length of the cere-

monials, the time for raising the

curtain has been advanced to 10

o'clock, the earliest any plenary

session has been convened since the

conference began on November 12.

PLANS FOR CEREMONY.
The scene tomorrow Is expected

to outshine even thai of the opening

day. Provident Harding will occupy

a seat In the hall during the cere-

mon> of signing the pacts, while

Mrs. Harding will look down upon

the diplomats and distinguished

dlgnltarlo-. from a box.

Flanking on all sides of the dele,

gales arrayed about the square

green -covered table will be the

meml^rs of the cabinet. Justices of

the Supreme Court, attaches of the

delegations and the full diplomatic

corps resident In Washington, mem-
bers or the Senate and House and

200 newspaper correspondents from

all lands and all climes.

Scattered among the spectators,

and exceeding the men folks In

numbers, If the records of earlier

plenary' sessions are lived up to. the

wives of the delegates, dlplomala

Cabinet officers. Justices of the su-

preme court and members of Con-

gress and society leaders of Wash-
ton who know a diplomat well

enough to get a ticket will lend to

the stalely scene color from the hem
the millinery and modlsto shops of

the world can supply.

Dope Peddler, Said to Supply

Film Colony, Hunted as the

Purveyor to Actress Addict

Missing Letters Mabel Normand

Wrote to the Slain Director

Become Center of Inquiry

Miss Ethel Daisy Tanner, whose father's life was taken in

Los Angeles, is at present in a finishing school in the East.

NEW YORK. Feb. 5.— (By Uni-
versal Service.)—Love affairs with
Charles Chaplin, film star, and Max
Kastman. writer, were echoed to-

day In the death of Florence Des-
hon, screen actress. Miss Deshon
was found unconscious In her room,
which was filled with gas pouring
from an open jet. Kastman sub-
mitted to a blood transfusion opera-

tion In a vain effort to save her life.

Recently Miss Deshon went to Los
Angeles, where It Is reported Chap-
lin paid her marked attention.

II Is reported thai " Chaplin's
marked attention to Miss Deshon
caused a rift in the long friendship

LONDON. Feb. 5.—(Special Cable

Dispatch to Universal Service.)—At
the end of the all-day conference at

I Downing Street and the colonial of-

fice between Michael Collins and
Lloyd Ccorgr with other members
of the cabinet, an urgent call was
sent to Dublin for Arthur Griffith.

Griffith left Dublin tonight In groat

J

haste f,,r London.
CaUons. accompan

lO'Hlgglns and H J.

the cabinet members early this

: morning in an effort to find a way

en the Dim vtrcss and Eaat-

ItecenUy, friends of Miss Deshon
say, the coldness between the couple
grew when Eastman announced his

intention of going to Europe.

What attitude Ihe Stale Depart-

ment has assumed toward Ihe use by

oil representative* of the names of

administration officials In communl-
eating with revolutionary leaders

last summer Is not defined officially,

it Is accepted, however, as a prob-

able thing lhat the Slate Depart-

ment does not desire an Investiga-

tion by Congress at this time.

One representative of paramount

oil Interests Is said to have left

Washington with the remark that

turn of the three-piece costume ' ^ investigation will not occur. As-

wltb waistcoat and blouse. These aurances lo thai effect are said to

will be worn in an easy, comfort-
j

have l*een passed down the oil line

able fashion, which will permit
; by thai man. Nevertheless, ihe

the removal of the Jacket for
j
wavelets of oil are beginning to

dancing. ripple plaintively along the curbing

of Pennsylvania avenue as the oil-

annolnted emissaries foregather:

PROBE USE OF NAMES.
Representative Connolly. It Is un-

derstood, is not alone by any means

In his desire to know why the oil In-

terests were so snugly bold In prom-

ising to Esteban Cantu and Manuel
Pelaez. among others, the support of

the American government In revolu-

tionary projects. How these men
dared trade on the names of Presi-

dent Harding, Secretary of State

fC<m«lm*« on Pmgt $, Column S.)

6 fashion. Favored are rare designs

In Cfcantllly, Calais and. Lyons

lares. Jersey lace will also prove

popular.
7—The dominating note of Ihe

whole fashion collection Is the re-

Carranza's Chieftain
Fights Army Trial

MEXICO CITY, Fob. 5.—General

Norbcto Colvera. military com-

mander under Carranza, who was

arrested Friday. Is being bigd ln Jail

pending his appeal for trial by civil

court rather than by counmartlal.

Ho asserts he retired from the army
months ago. and that the charges of

him should b«

"Aroand her throat he tossed a chedn that

glowed and flashed with the dark radiance

of blood or the fire of sunset."

"Oaght I to wear them?" said Dolores.

"They are so perfect—so lovely."

"The face at the window gazed down-
ward at a white-gloved hand. In that hand
was a blue steel revolver."

conspiracy

dealt with by clwll authorities.

There is a thrill and a my»tery in every

chapter of "The Dolore* Rubie*."

The great aerial story by Ernest J. Hop-

kins starts in next Sunday's "Examiner."

$4000 Offered in Rewards
Sec Page 10 for Details

out of the

situation,

held this

after Prei
motored n
Colhr

deadlock O'

A further
afternoon
ner Lloyd
from Chequ

rulli-agu

memt'ers of the cabinet
present included besides the Pre-
inTer, Winston Churi'hUl. Austin
Chamberlain, Sir llumar Green.

. wood. Uird Birkenhead and Attor-
ney General Sir Cordon Hewaxl.

600 Sinn Fein Women
Loyal to Republic

DUBLIN. Feb. 5.—(By th

—1

Amo*
iated PrcM.)

—

Six hund
gatro. niom of them youthful. r*p-
ri'»tTHtns women's Sinn Kcin or-
GiViizatlons. re-afltrm>*<I their &1-

IfKltuico iu th* rvpnblir in a resolu-
tion today. They also called on the.

women of Ireland to support at the
elections only candidates itandlnc
true to the republic proclaimed ln

1916. and asked them lo join In r*-
Imposlmr the lielfaat boycott unless
prisoners In Northern jails (or
political offenses are released.

Chorus Girl Made
English Duchess

p>b. 5—(Cniversal
Cable Dispatch.)—
chorus girl duchess
riess of I^lnster. the
Edward Fitzgerald,

o the title following
other.

LOP A-NOELES. Feb. 5.—The
"Rxamlner" learned late tonight

that a prominent rich young New
Yorker, formerly engaged to marry
one of the most beautiful stars In

the film world, has mysteriously
disappeared, and because this

actress was a close friend of Wil-
liam D. Taylor. the director

murdered in his home last Wednes-
day nlghL a naUon-wlde search
has been Instituted for the missing;

man. He is reported lo have checked
out of his hotel U)st Wednesday
afternoon and to have departad
from Los Angeles the following day.
shortly after Taylor's body was
discovered. ,

The police have Information that
"he headed for Pan Diego and be-
lieve lhat he may have crossed the
line Into Tijuana. Mexico, Ef-
forts will be made to find him and
he will be required to account for
his movements the day and night
of the tragedy.
According to the authorities, thla

man was Jealous of Taylor and up-
braided the actress for oaring any-
thing to do with the director. He
is said to have employed one or
more men to follow her, and on one
occasion recently, when she visited
the Taylor bungalow, to have flown
Into a rage. This occurred several
hours after the visit, when his de-
lectlves reported the matter lo V—
A stormy scene ensued and the
actress Is said to have broken off
her engagement on the spot. Efforts
toward a reconciliation wero made
later by the young man. but to no
avail and he Is said to have bees
brooding and drinking heavily ever
since.

Interest In this latest development
was divided with the search for a
narcotic drug peddler, upon whose
trail the police said they "were set-
ting warmer" and for a silken night
dress said by Henry Peavey. colored
houseman, to be missing from the

d by Brian ' apartment or the slain film director.

Duggan. met! The police were reticent to sfrra

details regarding the search for tb*
man believed to have sought pa-
trans for his contraband drugs
among the employes of the motion
picture studios, but they Intimated
their belief he had attempted te
make a delivery through Taylor to

an actress who found It difficult tB>

make her purchase in' perron.

STATEMENT CONFIRMED.
The statement by Peavey that

Taylor had kept In hie

a woman's pink silk

which has been missing since Tay-
lor was slain, received support treat

the police tonight.

st the Ulster
session was
md evening,

tleorgo had
meet

LONDON.
Service Specu
England's firs

Is the new Du
wife of Lord
who succeeds
the death yesterday of 1

In Edinburgh.
The new duchess was formerly

May Etheridge of ih« Gaiety Thea-
ter chorus. She married the new
duke ln l»l».

The officers stated that Earl Tif-

fany, formely a chauffeur for Tay-
lor, had given them Information of a
similar nature.

Tiffany was said to have' told t

police that Edward F.

lor's former butler, told him of I

the butler had spied upon
and had thus found ln his i

a large number of pieces of i

underwear to reign to a raan'f i

robe.

Suddenly projected Into the f

front of the Investigation r—
amazing murder case, the
letters of Mabel Normand to I

director also became a
portance tonight, when
tectlves centered their efi

a search for Ihe person who
them.

.

It Is now not only the th

the belief, thai the solution

riddle will open, up a clear •

to the door of the murder
Miss Normand. while

thai she vjrote seven '
'

.



Today
Another Pope.

Smile Week.

Worse Than War.

Who Shot—Man or Woman?

—By Arthur Brisbane—

Cardinal Ratti become"! Pope
under the title of Pius XI. Hi*

photograph shows a strong,
thoughtful face, with a hjgh fore-

head, a most serious expression.

Upon him falls a burden that the

Popes have carried for centuries,

almost two thousand years. Their

influence reaches into every corner

of the earth, into ice-houses in the

north, mud huts on the equator.

They must understand not one HI-

tion, but the -whole world. And
•bore all they must know what

NOT to do.

This I» "Smile Week.' Had you

beard of it? Smiling is good, but,

like frowning, can be overdone. It

is always "Smile Week" in the idiot

asylum.

You cant smile much with your

teeth set tight together and except

with the teeth set tight there is no

concentrated thinking. Open your

month and you will observe that

thought stops. You might remem-

ber that in "Smile Week."

When the snow melts on the

Russian steppes, hundreds of

thousands of skeletons— horses,

cattle, men, women and children

will be seen. The peasants wan-

dering away from starvation have

dropped by the road in thousands.

War is bad enough, but it no

longer kills women. and children.

They are left to carry on the race.'

Too drastic government experi-

ment, as seen in Russia, produces

the war of hunger that spares no

A moving picture man is shot

in California. Millions that have

seen pictures made by him, ask;

-Who shot him. man or woman?"
The dead man was shot in the

back, therefore a man probably

did the shooting. When women
get. ready to shoot, all caution

leaves them They would shoot a

man from in front a* quickly as

from the rear, more quickly in fact,

ior they would want the gentle-

man to know that they were shoot-

ing. Men shoot from calculation,

women from impulse. This is why
juries are wise in freeing women
murderers more often than men.

Mr. W. L. George, from Eng-

land, wrapped in a blue dressing

gown with red spots, tells Chicago

reporters that modern women,

"including some in Chicago, think

that morality is dowdy and want

to be thought fast."

Mr. George and other travelers,

also local wise men, write of the

women knowing nothing about

them. They see some poor wisp

of a thing in a hotel lobby wrapped

in a fur coat using big roving eyes

and they say: "That is the girl of

the country." In reality it is the

girl of the hotel lobby aud they

don't know it.

The Washington conference

ends. The New York "Times" re-

marks that Japan got the most out

oi it. Japan did gel a good deal.

>hc seems,, to have learned from

Kngland how to produce and train

jtatesmen,

England did fairly well and did

exactly what this and other news-

paper columns said she would do.

She organized a three-coroered

alliance. Kngland, the United States

and Japan, with France a rather

sulky outside fourth.

Japan comes out ruler of Asia,

and probably will use her power

to protect England's gigantic

Asiatic interests. The United
States appears as general under-

writer and easy mark. China got

nothing. She is used to that.

Ladies and gentlemen with

leisure discuss the question:

"Should a married woman keep
her maiden name?"
They ought to ask the diffident

bridegroom of Schwab's after-

dinner story

Told to "salute" his bride after

the ceremooy, the young man took

her hand and said: "I'm darned
glad to meet you."

Marriage is meant to make two
people one, as nearly as possible.

Each marriage, if successful, is ».

link in the chain that helps along
civilization. It does not matter

much whethr- it is the woman's
or the man's name — one-ness is

the point. Are the daughters to

have the mothers' names and the

sons the fathers' names? That
would cause much foolishness.

It it hard enough to make mar-
riage a success in the old way,

without trying complications.

One lesson that everybody
sjiould learn is TO SELL WHILE
(Cjntuiuci (ft P*K >, Coto-*^
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NEW POPE, PIUS XL RULES AT VATICAN:

PONTIFF 10

Gasparri Retained as Papal

Secretary of State; Corona-

tion Is Set for February 12

Election Completed One Hour

Before Arrival of American

Cardinal O'Connell From U.S.

IMSPARLEY

ROMK Feb f—(By the Associat-

ed I'ress ) — Cardinal Aehllle Rnttl.

archbishop of Milan, ha* been chosen

'supreme pontiff of the Roman Cath-

olic church to sueeod the late. Pope

Benedict XV. Hi* coronation ns

Plus XI will take place February 12.

After the announcement of his

election the Tope appeared on the

outntdr balcony of 8C Peter', and
bestowed the benediction on the

thousands who had waited patiently

in the rain In St. Peter's square—the
first time this has occurred since the

breach between :he state and the

church In 1870. For fifty-two years

the blessing had Iwen bellowed

from within the basilica.

The election was completed with-

out American participation. Cardi-

nal O'Connell. archbishop of Boston,

arriving when ihe new Pope was
blessing the multitude
GASPARRI RETAINED.

"Universal pacification" Is the

leeynole of the new Pope's poller, ns
Indicated In a statement Issued by
Prince Chlgl. marshal of the con-
clave, which made reference to the

first hlessln«r bestowed by Plus XI,

Continual conciliation Inaugurated:

by his predecessor, probable recon-

ciliation of Ihe state and church,

which have been estranged for so

many vrars, and an appeal to all

nations to restore peace are said to

constitute ihe most essential alms
of the Vatican policy.

Cardinal C.aspnrri will retain his

office as pupal Mecretarv of state.

This announcement, almost Irome-
dltely after Plus XI had assumed the

high pontificate. Is regardeC. as Mg-
nlllcont, as Benedict XV required
twenty. four hours tot ihe appoint-
ment of Cardinal Giusparrl. and never
previously had a newly -elected pon-
tiff chosen his secretary of stale be-
fore two or three days
FULL AUTHORITY.
Thut the new Pope has decided to

eierclRe his full authority was
shown when some cardinals attached
to what has become known as the
"Irreconcllables" attempted to per-

suade him not lo appear on the out-

side balcony. lie listened to "tho

arguments for a lew moments, and
then said:

•Remember. I am no longer a car-

Una]. I am the supreme pontifr

now."
The diplomatic corps and papal

aristocracy were received In the
Vatican this afternoon. Ills Holi-

ness passed along the loggUis. ac-

companied by his entourage and es-

corted by noble guards In their red

full dross uniforms, and the Swuts

guards In mediaeval costumes.
As the pontiff moved slowly along

all knelt. He offered his hand end
It was reverently kissed. Then he
proceeded to Clementine Hall, where
ethers received Uie papal benedlc
tion.

There was a touch of melancholy.

Cneas and disappointment to hun-
ts of Americans mingling among

the thousands In St. Peter's Square
when Cardinal Blslell. dean of the

cardinal deacons, appeared on the

balcony of St. Peters and shouted:

"I bring you greo' Joy."

The words spelled consternation
to the Americans, and a few mm-;:.-*
later, as Cardinal O Connell's auto-
mobile drew up to the large bronre
gate on the right side of the Vati-
can. It was realised that one more
conclave had been held without
American participation.
The thousands waiting In front of

St. Peter's for the wisp of smoke
which would tell of the election of
a new Pope or the failure of the

-•

Film Star's Letter,

Found in Residence,

Tells of Affection
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 6.—The story of a wonderful love.

A young girl's adoration beating its timorous wings under

ii/ i > r> t~
~
"c."j

l

,he shadow of impending calamity.
Washington Conference Ends

| When a ^ fluUered (rom the pages

of a book Thursday it revealed a love idyll charming in its con-

,
~

i ception, dramatic in its development, peculiarly sad in its un-
Four Treaties and Supplement

(u ifinmcnt .

to Fifth Given Final Approval;

Envoys Start for Home

Covenants Signed and Sealed,

Washington Conference Ends

With Speech of President

Telegraphic Warrant Sent Au-

thorities at Carlin, Nevada,

for Arrest of Suspected Slayer

Sheriff Tells "Examiner" He

Will Only Arrest Suspect if

Description Proves Similar

The love story oi Mary Miles Minter and William Desmond

Taylor.

Out of the cloud of circumstances brought to light by the

murder of the famous director shines the clear ray of this re-i

maskable romance between the cultured, dignified man of fifty
|

telegraphic order directed to Con-
stable Berning of Carlin, Nevada,

LOS ANGELES. Feb. S.—

A

charging Edward F. Sands with

the murder of William D. Taylor

and authorizing his arrest was dis- !

patched tonight by Acting Lieu-

tenant of Police Toomey.
The wire was sent following the '

receipt of a message from Con-
stable Berning stating that a man

LVJX1X1!A^fsS&Yi&VMiAiuAy.iyj

CARDINAL DIES

VATICAN
LOKDON. Feb. 6.—Cardinal Ma-

rlnl. according to tho Home corre-
spondent of the I,ondon "Times."
died In the Vatican shortly before
the election of the Pope. Cardinal
Marlnl was suffering from Influenta

at the time he entered ihe conclave.
Ho remained In bed for the nrst

day. but on the second day he par-
ticipated In Ihe deliberations ond
was able to take part In the ballot-

ing. After that his condition bo-
came worse and he was compelled
to remain in bed.

Cardinal Nicholas Marlnl was a
cardinal deacon. He was created
cardinal and proclaimed on Decem-
ber 4. 1916. He was born In Home.
Aus-ust =0. 18,3. He was secretary

of the congregation for the. Oriental
church.

GADSKI SUES

WASHINCTON. Feb. «.—<Ry the
Associated Press.! - Its covenants

finally signed and sealed, the Wash-
ington conference was passed on and the beautiful ingenue of 19.

to hl.torv today by President Hard Jn ^ q{ Xa ^ effects conduc ,ed ,he morning
inn as "an example to Imbue with

. . ...
new hone all tho-t dwelt in appre- after he met his mysterious death chance played a freakish role,

hension - The examination virtually had been concluded. One of the in-

Speaklng before a plenary ,e„.
vestigatore se i ecting a book from the case at random idly flut-

slon which brought to a close the
. .

negotiations begun 12 weeks ago tered the pages,

at his Invitation, he declared that Out' dropped a letter.

If courts "^«T."o^ 1^ He PicJted « "P and found il 10 be an >ovc letter
j

lnswering Sand*' description had

liberate and effective expression of written on heavily embossed stationery. been in Carlin for several days,

great powers "m the ronsclousnes. "Dearest— I love you— I love you—I love you—" it read. CSnsUWe A. H Berning of Carlin.

of peace, of war's utter futility." . ,
1 N'ev.. was communicated with over

Before him lay. newly signed, the And below this reiterated sentence appeared a line of crosses ,,,„ lQnir dlstanct. telephone hy "The
treaties by which the world pre- followed by a single cross heroic in size. At the end it said : Extminer- late last night and stated

dominant nations engaged to limit ..Yours alurav* Marv "
I

n * h "11' not P,'u"e', "nder arrest

their navlc. to guarantee a new! 1 ours ilwa/ 5 raary.
(h<i ^ BuapK.ted |Q ^ Kd _

deal for China and to set up an In- 1 And on the wings and body of the butterfly crest appeared
ternattonai concord to keep ihe the wor(j s

. "Mary Miles Minter."
peace In the Pacinc. __. ... _ , , , . ,

,

-it matters little." he ssid "what I
Miss Minter did not deny the authorship of the letter,

we appraise as the outstanding ac "I did love William Taylor," she said, "I loved him deeply
compiishment Any one of them

d tenderly a ll the admiration and respect a young girl
nlone would have Justified (he con- " r

, .,

ference. But the whole achieve-
j

gives to a man with the poise and culture of Mr. Taylor.

ment has so cleared the atmos-
1 Though many of their acquaintances knew of the close Sunday afternoon,

^"he"re'fre:h,'nra
m
r''o; Tne, Wend,hip between Miss Minter and the distinguished director. Angeles. Sue-

morn of promise • only a handful of intimates ever have understood the intensity of picion was attracted to him because

"It may be that the naval holl- their love
evident desire to keep "under

^ IreT.r buT
r

rd'„
W
no,'be!"vr^ But for the letter so strangely discovered on the scene of I'hT.'u^ctTfoiio^

Those of us who live another dec- a tragedy, this romance perhaps might never have been dis- years of age. height 3 feet. 7 inches;

ade are more llkel, to witness a .^J 190 VMMr. light brown

growth of public opinion, strength-
ciotea - hair; fair complexion

.
smooth face.

ened by the new experience, which! It was at Santa Barbara two years ago that William Taylor He wore a grayish-black cap. an

win make nation, more concerned I and Mary Miles Minter met. He was her director and it was ™Pea",v* br
1

°'r
",

c°rdu™-v

or."h,7h '"in,," rr^ .' h« venture at motion pictures. She was very young, but T^ *** *
^

c«niua of warfare and d^trucUoa.
|
she had the yearnings of the adolescent girl to be treated as •

skwita » -^i frwiitt *1
LOS ANGELES. rVb. Admis-

sion by Mian MiM.-r of her romance

ward P S-inds. He said, however,

j
thai he had ihe man under surveil-

jc* and if detailed description e«-
t'trd from the Los Anfffles policy*

ted In he would hold the man for

r Mi»iithv*rn aulhorltie!".

The Mi*p«*ci. ^jeoonUng tn Con-
Ll>le Ilernlnjc. arrived tn Carlin late

The man had
t the town thai

VEW YORK. Feb. 6.—A half mil-

lion dollar libel suit ajraTnal Ihe

Chlrajro Opera Company wiu, nird

tn Federal Court today by counsel
j

for Madame Johanna Gadakl. wife of i

Captain Han* Tauacher. a German
aub]#H-t.
Madame Oadfkl charges that the

Opera company, after contracting*
with her 10 Bin* the role of Isolde

In two ChicaRo performancea of
Triatan and laoldc" at $1,500 each,
publicly c»neel«d the 'contraci on
the BTpUnd that patrons of rrand
opera would refuse to hear her alnr
because of tho presence In America
of her husband, a former German
army officer.
Madame Cndnkl aswrts cancella-

tion of the contract and the attend-
ant publication of "false and mall-
clous" reports caused her tho loss

of the stipulated $3,000 and have
-deaurojed h*c eaxniAc power.

"Sine© thla conference of nations

haa pointed with unanimity to the

way of peace today, like confer-

ences in the future, under appro-

priate conditions and with aims
well conserved and definite, may
Illumine the hlfrhwayn and bywaye
of humane activity. The torchea of

understand Inc have been lishted

and they outht to slow and encir-

cle the globe."

The President delivered his mes-
sage soon after the formal signing

of the treaties had been concluded,

and when he finished tho confer-

ence closed aa It had opened No-
vember 12. with prayer. Within a
few minutes some of the foreign

dVlegatee already had left Wash-
ington and most of the other? will

go tomorrow,

Four of the treaties and a nup-

plement to the rifth were given

final approval today, but their red

wax seals had been attached In ad-

vance and the entire ceremony oc-

cupied leas than an hour. No other

business remained and the aeventh
and final plenary aeaaion ended at

11:13 a. m.. one hour and eleven

minute* after it waa called to order.

In the order of their signature,

the Instruments to which the plenU
poten liar Ies affixed their names
were the four power Pacific treaty

supplement, excluding the principal

Japanese islands from the scope of

the pact: the five-power naval lim-

itation treaty; the rfve-power sub-

marine and poison gas treaty; the

nine-power gene^l Far Eastern
treaty, and the nine-power Chinese
tariff treaty.
Of the three other treaties re-

sulting from the negotiations, that
relating to Shantung waa signed
Saturday, and those dealing with
cable rights in Yap and allocation
of former German Pacific cables
arc yet to be put into final form by
direct exchanges between the IB-

grown up.

The unfailing courtly which Taylor always accorded to'^ lmporunf ,

all members of his company awakened the interest of his young llon ronAaclrJ by dmccUtc See-

star. Here was a man who treated her as a woman, who showed slants fato and fahili. who to-

nlchi

rideljr

star. Here was a man who treated her as a woman,

her the deference not usually accorded to the short skirts and
|

ctirls she wore at that time'. After completing several pictures an

at Santa Barbara the company went to New York and it was

there in a little inn at Greenwich that Mary first realized her

love for William Taylor.

line

SON, 25rCLAIM FATHER IN FILM

(OmUmmc4 on Pf* S.CoUmm SJ, of no inlets*.'

I.OS ANOEIJSS. Feb. « - "I am
the son of William D Tsj-lor. di-

rector for the Loaky. Famous l'lay-

era."

A yoanc man. possibly ?5 ysars ot

aa;e. Introduced himself In '
these

terms. In a cauRi&l mann-r. to F H.

McDowell. assistant editor of

-Scre«nland." about two we^kf a«ro.

"The young man came lo our offlre

In Hollywood.'- said McDowell, at his

residence In Santa Monica tonliht.

"and saJd he hud a scrlpiTii- would

llk» to place with us for production

In -Screenland.' a magazine devoted

to motion picture subjects.

"He said he had been writlne see-

narios for the past fire or sla years,

and added in passing that he waa
lbs son of William D. Taylor.

"I paid little attention to thla

statement until the day the tragedy
was revealed. I had supposed that

the fact, if it Is a fact, that Mr. Tay-
lor had a son would have doveloped
before this, but nothing having been
published on the. subject I assumed
that It either waa not known or waa

NEW YORK. K«* -Rthel Oan>
Deane-Tanner, 13 year old danch-
tcr of William I>»smond Taylor,

slam motion picture director, tlrsl

learned his identity when his Image
was flashed on Ihe screen of a New
York playhouse and her mother,
who was with her. exclaimed:

•"That Is your father."

Miss Dearie-Tanner, who Is a stu-

dent In the New York School of

Applied Design^recognlrlng the re-

semblance t.ctwgjn the shadow pic-

ture and photograph* m the |»os-

sesslon of her mother now Mrs. K.

1- C, Robins of Mamaroneck. wrote
to Taylor In rare ot :hs motion plc-

of the
motion picture

ire profession,

vital Informn'-

upon what several of the In-

vestigators believe to be the over-

shadowing theory In the William D.

Taylor case.

Located hy "The
(
Examiner" lale

tonirht and questioned until mid-
night by Deputy Sheriff Harvey Bell

ami Oorge Pros... manager of the

local Burns Detective Agency, te*
wealthy young New Yorker, who
had been enraged to an inreoue
motion picture star frequently men-
tioned in connection with the

Ham D. Taylor murder
gave an account of himself wh
in the opinion of the officers,

i

caMy eliminates him
at Ion.

The examination of the young '

man occurred tn a flowntown bote:

and was of special interest becamv
of his close relations to two of the

actresses most conspicuous In the

social life of Taylor.

He waa able, stats the offix

to account for every hotur of

lime on the night of the murder
Interest had centered In thn

luresque character for several da

largely because he waa known J

the rejected suitor of the star

lure company, thus t.eglnnlng_.a_herself waa Infatuated with

correspondence that continued up to It appears now that there
tho time of the tragedy.

First posed picture of

former Kaiser Wilhelm
since his exile in Holland
will be found on Page 1,

Section,*

definite theory remaining
that relating to Edward T.

discharged aecretary-valet o^i
murdered roan.
Six headquarters men spent

than two hours lale this aft«r___
revolving; the details of a story bo-V''
lieved lo be of great possible signifi-

cance from C. M Meiater. a i
'

for tha Yellow Taxlcab Company.



Motor War Coming?

Our Hopeful President

Fast Funerals.
.

Biting Its Own Hand.

I—By Arthur Brisbane—

|

A big automobile war is coming

^Ford-a'proBTMn'-to make thing,

so cheap that people come and

lake them away from me," doe»

not suit competitor* The Inter-

national Harvester Company,

which manufactures tractors, and.

General Motors, owner of the

Sampson Tractor, In
-addition

cutting tractor prices, are giving

away plows and harrows with the

tractor.

Ford's purchase of the Lincoln

Company, which produces a very

expensive car. is said to mean vio-

lent competition in another direc-

tion.

Such competition did' not seem

to be Henry Ford's idea, a few

weeks ago. when he talked to the

writer, mentioning nis intention to

bid eight millions for the Lincoln

Company to save Leland from

failure and his workers from idle-

ness. Ford said then, that if it

were necessary to help the auto-

mobile business generally he would

cut down his own production of

cars, in order to compel the pur-

chase of competitive makes.

But sometimes very friendly be-

ginnings end in a fight

President Harding, always hope-

ful, as a good American should be,

' says of the Washington confer-

ence: "The torches of understand-

ing have been lighted, they ought

to glow and encircle the globe."

So they are. But the late Czar

of Russia thought the same after

he had started the great peace en-

terprise at The Hague. Where is

ihat Czar now?

You cannot change tue charac-

ters of wild animals or of men by

calling them together. You must

change their natures before you

can change anything important.

Barnum showed a lion and a

lamb living peacefully in the same

cage. But he was careful to keep

that lion full of meat. And that

particular exhibition made no dif-

ference to lions and lambs in gen-

eral.

At French funerals, horses at-

tached to hearse and carriages

move always at a very slow walk.

Passersby raise their hats, it is

very solemn.

Frenchmen that came to America

were amazed to see funerals trot-

ting briskly through the streets,

out to the cemetery, an<J said:

"These people live fast, they are

even in a hurry to get to the

grave."

What would the French wy of

the Denver chauffeur fined for

driving his hearse thirty miles an

hour through crowded city streets?

The excuse was: "Judge, I had to

make two funerals and I was try-

ingVo get to the second on time."

Perhaps if we really knew what

happens after death, we should all

be iu a great hurry to get to the

grave, and reach the other side and

whatever awaits us there. Perhaps

NOT.

In Berlin because of a great

strike, streets are dark at night,

theaters close, five hundred thou-

sand walk to their work, through

soow and slush every day. When
the machinery we call civilization

breaks down in one place, it breaks

down all over— like an automobile.

Dissatisfied workers found no

way of solving their problems ex-

cept by attacking and incon-

veniencing other workers. The
prosperous do not suffer, they

v^ride and eat as usual. One work-

nfg*" group on strike makes other

groups walk or do without work.

Our combined intelligence has

not carried us very far, and labor,

enraged, acts like the asylum idiot

that bites his own hand.

The ancient American Bible So-

ciety, in existence for a hundred

years, yields to the high cost of

production, and will make Bibles

no more. Hereafter it will dis-

tribute Bibles, but manufacture
Bibles no more.

If fathers and mothers knew the

value of the Bible to their children,

the American Bible factory would
go on.

Regardless of belief, there U no
hook more important than the

Bible, especiaUy to children. The
original King James version, not

doctored or improved edition, is

the best possible education in the

English language.

• Failure to read the Bible is i

sponsible for much of the abo
inable English used today. .

France celebrates the three htm-

h
maamv
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AS SLAYER;

Merger Plan k
Snowed Under by

More Than 2 to 1

City Consolidation Plan Opposed

by 31,873 and Urged by 16,-

267; 31 Precincts Missing

Stepson of Hillsborough Ori-

entalist Declares That Man

Left Money for Deification

&

Suit Brought to Set Aside

,$100,000 Bequests Made to

Three Japanese fn Yokohama

Has the occidental spirit of ttie

late Henry P. Bowie, wealthy Pan

Francisco lawyer and orientalist,

been deified as a Japanese god?

Was It with such a promise at the

close of an earthly career, taken

up with things oriental, that the

clubman and art lover bequeathed

1100.000 to a Japanese woman and
her two aona. all living In Yoko-
hama.
The Superior Court In Ran Mateo

County ycfterday woe called upon

to answer these questions, put In

a contest to break the will filed in

Redwood City by George H. How-
ard. BoWle'a step-son and San Fran-

cisco architect.

His father. Howard set forth, as-

signed a lion's snare of his >MCpN
estate to the three Japanese, mem-
bers of one family. Koma Hirano

and her sons. Iamo and. Takeo Hi-

rano. It was In the household of

the Hirano family, he sot forth

further, that his step-father pur-

sued his studies of Japanese art.

literature and life.

No member of this family has

ever visited America. It was asserted.

PROMISED DEIFICATION.
In disposing of a large portion of

the properties to the Japanese,

Howard alleges. Bowie acted upon

a promise made by his brown bene-

ficiaries. The promise, he said, was

tliat they would bring about the

deification of his spirit as a Japa-

nese god.

Bowie was not of sound mind,

mentally Incapable and hot compe-

tent to execute the wUl that so fa-

vorably mentioned his friends of

Japan. It Is contended.

The will was admitted to probate

February 10. MM. in Redwood City.

The stepson requested the court

to examine the brothers and rela-

tives of the late testator to trace the

strange influence of the Orient that

had encompassed the capitalist. The

kin are people prominently In

peninsular society.

These relatives Include:

Three step children. George H.

Howard "jr. and J. H.T.Howard of

Hillsborough and Mrs. E. D. Bey-

lard of San Mateo, a sister. Mrs.

Helen Bowie De trick of San Fran-

cisco, and three brothers. Dr. Ham-
ilton Bowie. Allan 8t John Bowie

and Hyde Bowie, all of San Fran-

cisco.

BROTHER ADMINISTRATOR.
With admission of the will to

probate. Judge George H. Buck ap-

pointed Allan St. John Bowie a.

sole executor and special admin-

istrator of tho holdings.

The will gives 110,000 to Mrs.

Helen Detrick. 18.000 to Hamilton

Bowie. 11.000 to Hyde Bowie and the

balance in equal parts to Allan St.

John Bowie and the three Japanese,
j
spencer of Missouri. Mayor Henry

Bowie died In San Mateo on De- !
Kiel of St. Louis and a delegation of

cember SI.' 1»!0. He was the son ot-j ^Uasourl Republicans. .

a pioneer Callfornlan and retired « . irg,„f„r tf..
from active practice of law In Ban O UlK III /VKILLUCKy

Returns from 395 out of MB pre-

ancts in Alameda county on the

Oakland city-county consolidation

plan were:

For consolidation 18,887

Against, consolidation 31,(73

Complete returns from S50 out

of 151 precincts in Oakland proper

were: .

For consolidation .11,687

Against consolidation -18,168

Berkeley complete:

For consolidation 3,058

Against consolidation —4,868

Alameda complete:

For consolidation 105

Against consolidation 4j7*4

Oakland's city-county consolida-

tion plan for joining tho towns of

Piedmont and Everyvllle to Oak-
land, and proving for the bound-
aries of the proposed new territory,

was yesterday overwhelmingly de-

feated, e
The proposition was beaten In

Oakland by a majority of more than
6.000.

Alameda voted strongly against

the measure, while In Berkeley the

majority against tho consolidation

scheme was not so heavy.

.The up-county towns put thumbs
down on Oakland's greater charter

election.

Alameda County has a registra-

tion of 160.000 votea In yesterday's

contest the total vote was less than,

50.000.

A majority of all rotes In the

county were required to have car-

ried the measure.

Mostly Arithmetic, Says^ Labor

Leader; Peace Not Brought by

Mere Cutting of Forces

History's Biggest Achievement,

Millions Saved This Year,

Premier Lloyd George Replies

Drastic Measures
In India Forecast

LONDON. Feb. 7.—Wl—The India*

office Issued an official communica-
tion' this evchlng indicating It was
the Intention of the rovernment to

adopt stern measures to suppress
the campaign of civil disobedience

in India.

It adds that no government could

discuss the demands contained In

the recent manifesto of Mahatma
K. Gandhi, the Indian nationalist
leador.

Nicola Refuses to

Be Italy's Premier
ROME, Feb. 7.—Enrico de Nicola,

president of the Chamber of Depu-
ties, has declined King Victor

Emanuel's invitation to form a
cabinet t.

former Pi
ported tl

Invitation
do Nicola yesterday.

ceed the ministry of
Bonomt. It wan rr-

snlng. The" King's
extended to Slgnor

St. Louis Man Urged
As Hays' Successor

WASHINGTON. Vab. 7.—The
name of William Sachs of 3*. Louis
as a successor lo Will Hays as Post-
master General "was presented to

President Harding today by Senator

Franciscan 1890. His later years

were devoted to travel, writing and

art. In this pursuit he spent much
•f his time In' Japan, although he

always maintained a home In San

Mateo.
Howard, the step-son. said last

night:

I don't consider my step-father's

wfll such a document in the legal

meaning of the word.
At tho time the document was

written Mr. Bowie was 75 or 73
years of •'age and was stricken
with an Illness from which ho
never recovered. •
There is no doubt that the man,

was of unsound mind at the time

Coal Mine Explosion
HUNTINGTON (W. Vs.), Feb. 7.

—Eight men wore killed, two badly
Injured and one is missing as the
result of a mine explosion late today
whlcb wrecked a mine of the Mari-
etta Coal Company on Pond Creek.
Ky.. according to information re-
celvecLjonlght.

France Seeks Delay
On Economic Meet

LONDON. Feb. 8.—According to

the ..."Westminster Gazette.", tho
British government has received a
note from the French government
making strong representations that

no* economic conference

By ROBERT J. PREW.
stiS Cmisi'iH ct o» Uahwul Sarrtw

LONDON. Feb. 7.—(Special Cable
Dispatch.)—The results of the
Washington conference were criti-

cised In tho House of Commons to-

day during the debate following the

speech from the throne. J. R. Clynea,

Labor leader, declared:

The conference was largely a
matter of arithmetic In Instru-

ments of war. Nothing was done

to reduce land armies or air

forces. But peace cannot be

brought to the world by mere re-

duction of forces.

In reply Premier Lloyd George
declared that the Washington re-

sult is one of the finest achieve-

ments ever registered In the history

of the world and that the thanks of

Britain are duo to Balfour for the

high distinction with which hs

served his country.
|

-ARITHMETIC NECESSARY."
•Tonnage and, guns and every-

thing of that kind must be dealt

with by arilhmrtlc," declared the

Piemler. "As a result of the arith-

metic In this case, this country will

be) saved millions on armament this

The Premier's statement was
greeted with cheers It Is signifi-

cant that the kings speech dealt

first with the four-power treaty,

showing that Great Britain attaches

more Importance to the Pacific pact

than to the arms agreement.

Pointing out the fact that the

four-power agreement replaces Ura

Anglo-Japanese alliance, the King
read the following ministerial pro-

nouncement:
I am happy to feel that the knur

standing concord between the two

countries will remain as cordial as

ever under the arrangements thus

concluded. At the same time our

relations with the United States

enter a new and even closer phase

of friendship.

GERMANY WARNED.
After dealing with the, Washing-

ton conference, the Premier warned
Germany that Its policy of ven-

geance against France would not

pay. Amid labor cries of "another

war." IJoyd George defended the

Anglo-French pact, which he is now
negotiating with Premier Polncare.

saying:
France must be given the feel-

ing that she is not isolated.

There la nothing more dangerous
than the fear of a gallant, brave

nation. France" needs to be given

confidence and calmness of Judg-
ment In her present disturbed

state The world pact will give

France, that confidence. If she
knows that if she is Invaded

without provocation. Britain with
her whole strength will desire to

SLAIN MAN AND STAR HE DIRECTED

support her.

One of the grave dangers to

Franc. Is that th. next genera-
tion of Germans will be brought

up' with thoughts ef vengeance.

The traditional scenes of splendor

witnessed the King's opening of

Parliament^ One observer tonight

points out the Incongruity between
th. grave words of the King's

speech on the need of economy, and
the brilliant surroundings In which

he read them.

While the Lords are being taxed

out of their castles and the Bishops

have barely enough to live on. there

was the usual magnificent display

of diamonds and pearls and gor-

geous robes of scarlet and ermine.

District Attorney Is Ready to

Issue Warrant for Ex-Valtf

Accused by Police of Crime

Nation-Wide Hunt Is On for
'

Man Charged With Shooting

Down Noted Film Director

Mary Miles Minter moving picture actress, and William Desmond Taylor, murdered film

director, were in San Francisco in December, 1919. Miss Minter came up from Los Angeles to

make an address before the San Francisco Advertising Club on December 3 of that year. Tay-

lor was also here at the time. These pictures were taken while they were here.

Star Faints on Viewing Slain Man's Body
«•-*

. .
*-«

10,000 Storm Church at Burial Services

LOS .ANGELES. Feb. 7.—Miss e-servioe she fixed her eyes upon It.

Mabel Normand, the motion pic-

ture actress, who visited the home

of William Desmond Taylor Just

before he was shot and killed las!

Wednesday, fainted today when
she viewed his body In the church
vestibule afier the funeral serv-

ices, and bad to bo removed to her

home.
Outside, during the services, many

women In the crowd fainted. With-
in tho darkened pro-cathedral only

on. fainted. She was Miss Nor-
mand. who was attired In deep
mourning, and who Is ono of the

last to have seen the dead director

alive.
Miss Nonnand had sat_ : thj n j

occasionally sobbing and clasping

the hand of a woman companion.
Supported on tho arms of two

women, she was the last or tne long,

long line to file past the casket for a
last look at the director.

She gave a quick glance at the
white face, cried out. staggered a
Hew paces and fell to the floor In a
faint. She was parried Into the ves-
try room, revived ana taken home.
Miss Normand's floral offering,

an Immense, wreath of pink roses

and lilies of the valley, occupied th.
place of prominence In tho arrange-
ment at lh» pro-cathedral. Another
tribute from Miss Normand was a
"carpet" of roses, on which the cas-
ket rested. »

* uiis bouoiw a

red roses and Scotch heather, bear-
ing tho card of Mary Miles Minter.
film actress, upon which was writ-

ten, "With Sympathy."

Huge Crowd Fights to

Gain Entrance to Church
LOS ANGKLKS. Feb. 7.—Tea

thousand persons paid final trib-
ute lo WUliam Desmond Taylor to-
day.
They stood with bared heads as

the casket was removed from St.

Paul's Pro-Cathedral a solid,

packed moss of humanity which
extended from the church doors

s street, and filling that

LOS ANGELES, Feb.

letters written <o William Des-

mond Taylor, murdi

tor. by Mabel Normand,
actress, and (or which Miss

mand searched the Taylor apart,

menta in rain last Saturday, have

been returned to her, according to

three detectives working on the

cue. A flat denial ro this state-

ment, however, was made at Mies

Normand's home tonight by her

press representative.

According to the police, the)

Normand letters were taken from

the Taylor apartments the morn-

ing the murder was discovered and

were returned only after the taker

had received a suggestion that be

might be the subject of > grand

jury investigation.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Dan
Hni, "Dspper Dan,"

and tenderloin habitue,

name has been mentioned in (

nection with the .murder of Wil-

liam Desmond Taylor, Hollywood

motion picture director, has
"

arrested in Miami, FUu,

to a telegram received by

lice department today.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 7.—AH Os»

evidence In the hands of the au-

thorities seeking to solve the mys-
tery of the slaying of William IX

Taylor, prominent motion, picture

director, was declared tonight to

be converging toward Edward T.

Sands, alias Fits Strathroe-re,

discharged former secretary-'

to the murdered man.

A complaint charging Sands

the murder may be Issued

row from the district attorney's

fie. It was stated tonight by
Deputy W. C. Doran.
The statement regarding the

slble issuance of the complain

morrew followed the revelation that

a detective was said to have found

a handkerchief with the letter -ST
embroldered on it. near the body

of Taylor.

Henry Peavey. Taylor's

servant, said his employer bad ne.

such possession as a handkerchiat

with the letter -S.- and that ha

was certain such a handkerchief was
not on the floor of the apartment

when he left It shortly before the

time fixed as that of the

last Wednesday night.

nation-wld. search fo

missing ex. valet Sands was insti-

tuted by the police.- with descrip-

tions of the much-wanted fuglUie

who had robbed his employer i

broadcast.

Doran said the Issuance of

complaint depended upon the

opments of the case. He stated I

reports of the police officers

Ing on the case were being takegj(S>g

to th. district attorney's office.

Sands, now a fugitive

tlce, as charges of grand

and burglary preferred a '

by Taylor never have

missed. Is frankly

police also to be wanted

murder of the director:

A sensational touch I

the developments In the i

the funeral .ervlcea

Paul's Pro-Cathedral



First Photos of Scenes at Pope's Death in Rome oh

Today
137 Years, No Life.

Japan in Brazil.

A Few Arbuckles, Only.

Good Wages—Good Times.

-By Arthur Brisbane—

J

Ga-Be-Nah-Gewn-Wonce, Chip-

pewa Indian, is dead, aged 137—

lie could remember the War of

1812, and was married eight times.

• In tljj whole 137 years he LIVED
less than Keats lived, in that one

right when he read through

•"Chapman's Homer."

The Chippewa Indian in his 137

years also knew less real life thin

Xapoleon knew in 10 seconds, as

be took the crown in his own

hands and pot it on his head.

It U how MUCH, not how

LONG yon lire that counts- Giant

turtles on the Galtpigos Islands

lire a thousand years, and nerer

jeally lire at all.

The Japanese hare established a

frigantic colony in Southern Brazil.

Thousands of immigrants have

come in, a great, a practically im-

pregnable Japanese seaport and

coaling station arc planned. The

Brazilian Government has with-

drawn subsidies hitherto paid to

Japanese immigrants and wonders

how it can check the establishment

of a Japanese fortified seaport on

South American soil.

At the same time you read that

United States fortifications at the

Philippines and Guam are stopped.

Those fortifications would have

given this country control of the

Japanese situation, as it affects this

continent north and south. And
that control we abandon at the

request of the Washington con-

ference sentimentalists.

This is Japan's day. We guar-

antee her rights in the Pacific, and

she establishes herself in South

America.

Home clergymen and missiona-

ries gathered at Rockford, III, de-

plore world conditions. A mis-

sionary described -"South African

jungle natives concocting a home
brew so horrible that it makes

them walk backward. They make

alcohol of everything."

That is the worst of it, any
vegetable substance 'an be changed

into poisonous alcohol by anybody

and that makes real prohibition

difficult.

Bishop Nicholson wanted to

know whether the church would

make its young people into "Fatty"

Arbuckles and Peggy Joyces, or

Sherwood Eddys and Frances Wil-

lards? The world will continue to

produce a few of the' "Fatty"

Arbuckles and a few of the

Frances Willards, and hundreds of

millions of good average human
beings neither Arbuckles nor Wil-

lards. but behaving themselves

pretty well and carrying on the

drudgery of civilization.

William M. Wood, head of the

American Woolen Company, tells

his thousands of employes they

need fear no cut in wages, at least

for this season. The class most

interested in maintaining wages is

not the wage-earning class, but

the employing and capitalistic

class.

All that anybody can get is what

the average man has to spend. To
know the difference between labor

at J5 a day, and labor at 10 cent«

a day, go to China and try to make
money there.

Where the crowd has no money
there is no money to be made.

And the more the average man
has, the more the exceptional man
can get. Let able men remember
that

The soldiers' bonus will go

through, unless some bad excuse

is found at the last moment. This

worries many that have money,

and dread taxation. Vet the bonus
will increase prosperity, especially

for those that are wedl to do.

Millions paid out will be imme-
diately put into circulation. Sol-

diers that will get the bonus need

the money for immediate expense.

Ten d»ys after the money is dis-

tributed it will be spent, and begin

doing its work in trade revival.

Russia, it is said, wanted to cut

the Russian army down 50 per

cent, but Trotzky, who rules the

army, says "No." You are told

the "Trotzky faction" laughs at the

coming Genoa conference and its

suggestion.

Lenine is supposed to be boss of

Russia. But Trotzky is known to

be boss of the,army, a wonderful

transition, from a small room in a

New York tenement house to boss

mabelimrnm letters
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MERGER PLAN
1

Conference Begins at Capital,

but Action Will Have to Wait

on the Decrsion of Congress

Merger Plan' Must Permit Full-

est Development of All Parts,;

Is Statement Made by Lasker

'i-Costftoncd o» Pope 3, Column fi^

WASHINGTON. Feb. * -(By Uni-

versal Service 1—President Hart-

Ing today person/illy urged upon the

shipping nnd commercial Interests

of the Pacific Coast, the formation

of "Popularly Owned" company for

the development of the American
Merchant Marine.

He visualized on organization that

would perform a public sen-Ice and

a patriotic duty at one and the same
time, and which would redound to

the greater prosperity of each Indi-

vidual port while solidifying- the In-

terests of the whole.

Addressing a delegation from the

principal ports of Ihe Pacific, colled

into conference by Chairman Las-

ker of the shipping board to discuss

a proposal for the pooling of their

Interests to purchase and operate a

fleet of steel steamships now owned
by the government. President Hard-
ing referred to the American Mer-

chant Marine as one of the prob-

lems In domestic affairs that con-
cerned him greatly.

One of the greatest ambitions of

his life, he said. Is to see the Amer-
ican flag firmly established on the

seven seas, sn ambition that pos-

sessed him long before he became
President.

INTEREST IN WEST.
The President then voiced his

deep personal Interest In the pro-

posal to form a shipping company
on the Pacific Coast, the siock of

which should lie popularly owned by
the people of the entile coast.

Acknowledging the spirit of co-
operation In which the coast cities

entered the conference, he ox-
|

pressed the hope that their deliber-

ations would be successful.

The conference today wan devoted
largely to Informal discussion of the
project. President Harding met the

delegation at the While Hou«c in

the morning. Later Cnalrtnan
Lasker was host at luncheon to the

members, after which I lie committee
and members of the shipping board
conferred for several hours.

Todays deliberations developed
unanimity of opinion in favor of
the principle of the proposed com-
bination. There was no confro-
rtray. Tomorrow the conferees will

endeavor to devise a plan that will

assure to each Individual port the
support of the entire corporation. If

It Is organized.

This will Involve a plan to en-
able the Individual units to de-
velop and expand according to their
resource*. While the elimination of
ruinous competition between Pa-
cific ports Is one of the alms of the
,comblnatlon. it Is not Intended to

stifle friendly • rivalry between
communities.

NO ACTION AT PRESENT.
One of the delicate iiolnts of con-

tact between the ports In this ship-

ping agreement will be the dis-
tribution of vessels to be purchased.
The conference will undertake to

adjust this first.

It was made clear today that
nothing definite can be accom-
plished by the conference until af-

ter the President has delivered his

ship subsidy message to Congress,

and until Congress has acte<i on It.

Therefore, the deliberations of the
conference will be tentative.
But the shipping board, through

Chairman Lasker. emphasised Its

(C-anli&uci eu rape 2.(Mum S.)

Hughes Worn

By Diplomacy

Plans a Trip

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.

—(By Universal Serv-

ice.)—S %c r e t a r y of State

Hughes will seek the balmy
breezes of Bermuda to recover

from the effects of nearly

three months of arms confer-

ence activities.

With the completion of hii

report of the American dele-

gation, upon which he worked
almost throughout the night,

the Secretary announced to-

day that he will sail before

the end of the week and be

away probably until March L

EX-S.F. LINER

FIREJNKS
Northern Pacific, Which Carried

Yanks to France, Burns on i

East Coast in Mystery Blaze

' Vessel on Way to Be Conditioned

|
for Service on Pacific Coast;

Survivors Carried to Safety

HELICOPTER IS

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 8.—

A

wireless report to the Philadelphia

,
Navy Yard from the coast gourd

: cutter Kickspoo stated that the

1 Northern Pacific, on fire off the

Delaware Capes, tank at 3:30

o'clock this afternoon.

I NEW TbRK, Feb. 8.—Leaving
the former prond transport North-

lem Pacific drifting ablaze to sink

off Cape May, N. J., rescue craft

tonight were making for Norfolk

successful
!
and Hampton Roads with survivors

rodrome.
i picked up from small boats.

ground
|

NEW YORK, Feb. *.—The for.

mer transport Northern Paclflc

today, was destroyed by fire forty

miles off Cape May. N. J.

A crackle of the radio early this

morning brought word that fire had

By FORBES W. FAIRBAIRN.
SlaS Csrraosadtit «f is. Uilwul StrriM

! LONDON, Feb. 8 — (Special cable

|
dispatch.)—Louis Brennnn's experi-
mental helicopter yesterday com-

|
pleted Its first actual
test at the Faroborouajh
Rising vertically from the

and hovering In midair for some
minutes, the helicopter landed light

as a feather almost on the. Identical

spot from wblch It rose.
The machine, weighing more than

a ton. carrying a pilot and 250
pound* of excess weight and with

j

broken out aboard the swift
a heavy supply of gasoline, was ' steamer and that she was a mass
sent up secretly in a gyroscopic of flames,
test

Fossil Found

MayBare Facts
On Glaciers
X TEW YORK, Feb- ».—(By

J.\| the Associated Press).

—

Discovery near Sooth Nor-

walk today of the fossilized re-

mains of "King Crab," who
died millions of years before

the advent of man, may enable

scientists to write a few more
chapters into the geological

history of North America.

Authorities of the American

Museum of Natural History

said the importance of the dis-

covery depended on studies of

the sandstone bed on which

the fossU was imbedded. It

may result in valuable infor-

mation concerning the move-

ment of glaciers and the ex-

tent of animal life in .the paleo-

zoic age, or may serve to verify

theories concerning the his-

tory of North America before

it was hoisted upward from the

bed of a world-e n c i r c I i n g

ocean. ,

ULSTER TORN

BY KIDNAPERS

London Sends Dublin a Demand

for Release of Prisoners;

Collins Pledges Assistance

Armed Gangs Raid 4 Counties;

Constable Killed, Many Shot

in Battles and Ambush Fights

Governors Home

Hit by Lightning;

Flames in Tower

Quickly Subdued

MlMl'

Mrs. Stephens and Daughter in

!

Mansion Library When Bo!tj
Woman '

s Diint* WisP of Lace

Strikes; Unaware of Blaze
and S,lk Found in Rene*ed

Search of Tragedy House

BELFAST. Feb. 8—(By Asso-

ciated Press.)—Sir James Craig.

Premier of Ulster, today issued a

j
manifesto to the people of North-

ern Ireland declaring the British

|
Government was responsible for

|
today's kidnaping outrages because

of its demobilization of the special

constabulary following the Irish

trace. The kidnaping incidents,

declared Sir James, would
strengthen the Ulster men's deter-

mination that "what Ulster has

she holds."

LONDON, Feb. S.—(By Asso-
ciated Press.) — The Government
this evening telegraphed the prov-l

isfonal government of Ireland ask-

ing it to obtain the release of aU

prisoners taken across the border

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 8 —A bolt

of lightning struck the governor's
mansion here at 2:20 o'clock this

afternoon, firing a cupola of the
hiit)<1tng known as the "Tower' and
exploding telephone wires In the

rooms below.
No one was Injured ar.d the blaxe

was extlnguliihed by the fire de-

portment before It had gained ma-
terial headway.
Governor W. P Stephens was at

his office, hut both Mrs. Stephens
and her daughter. Mrs. John S. Oa-
born. were In the library of the
mansion when the electric storm
swept down upon the gubernatorial
residence.

Neither Mrs. Stephens nor her
.laughter renlized that the executive
home hud been struck until the JJre

alarm had been turned In by watch-
men.
Ornamental Iron framework sur-

rounding the "Tower" Is believed

to have attracted the electric shock

Thomas Lee Woolwine on Job;

"Tragedy Must Be Solved,"-

His Dictum to Police Hm&

The experiment showed according
to llrennan. the possibilities of a
greater upward lift.

"I am fully satisfied." he declared.
The success of the helicopter Is

assured. When an- actual flight is

mode somo time In the next two
weeks, the machine will perform
even better than Is claimed for It

now. At present the construction
is a secret and It Is being assembled
behind locked doors."

Later m
had been
William
rrew who

ssages reported that she
abandoned by Captain

.list I and her skeleton
were taking her to dry-

,. ,„ j i vi . .. 'sited this city. A heavy downpour

B2' Z%^r£LfT PH«on«" -ken .cross the border ""'<* "... - Solent hall
Dispatch to Universal Service.)-- r storm preceded Ihe thunder and
It is Irarned on undeniable authority "om Ulster.

lightning
that Marquis Bonl d. (astellan. Michael Collins replied tonight ^ m,n„on ot fram, con .

will demand that Pope Pius XI an- that the kidnapir.gs had been due to structlon and members of the nre
thorixe a rehearing of his demand apprehension, regarding the men department expressed th- opinion
to annul his marriage with Anna
Could, now the Duchess of TaJ-

that has

dock In Chesier. Pa.

Rescue of all her crew bt steam-
ships which had rushed to the scene
was next recorded.

ftom early this morning the
staccato notes of wireless told the

«wlft story of a gallant craft meet-
ing her fate In crackling flames and
leaping seas.

The vessel was on the Pacific

coast run before America entered

the war.
PARIS. Feb. 8.—(Special Cable ' INACTIVE FOR MONTHS.

Dispatch to Universal Service.)—' Kor several months the former
In an Important declaration to the transport was tied up In Hobokcn.
Foreign Affairs Committee of Par-. Then purchased from the govern-
llament tonight. Premier Poincare ment by the Admiral Line for serv-

3 Guarantees Asked
By France at Parley

leyrand
Ills previous demand to have hi.

marriage annuled. made .hortly
after he and Anna were divorced,
was refused hy orders from the
Vatican for unknown reasons.

Bool's new step refutes the re-
port that the Duchess Talleyrand is

divorcing the Duke In order to re-

marry Bonl. According to sn In-
tiihaie friend. Bonl recently de-

of the chur
I my wife

but the
i

the

able Si!

afflrni.-d that France has Informed
Great Britain that France will only

attend the Genoa conference pro-

vided she Is given the most express
guarantees.

These guarantees, although secret,

are understood to oe*

1. That the allies must not recog-

nize Russia's Soviet government, no

matter what the Genoa resolutions

ice the

ight

Pi

Cheste
rifle.

unde
left last

command
that

from

io had tramped her

IheNstlrrlng days of

irricd no passengers,

the Admiral Line
> state how many
n board the steam -

Radio messages from the

learner Transportation and the

bridge di

the war.

Official

were una

persons v

er.

Herbert G, Wylr Indl-

vever. there were twenty-
are, unless Russia definitely under- I steamer

takes to set her house in order and
i
rated, h

pay the Czar's debt, to Franc. j
seven members of th

J. That Great Britain and Italy four employes of the
nly agree not to allow my of building Corporation.

crew and
Sun Shlp-

Franre's rights
eluding the 1-cague of Nations, to

be tooched.
The last stipulation Is France's

answer In advance to England's cer-

tain proposal that Germany be ad-
mitted to a European financial con-
sortium on equal l»rms with the
allies. In which she would be given
a financial advantage substantially

i

reducing her debts.

$125000,000 Oil Deal
Completed in London
BY FORBES W. FAIRBAIRN.
•tiff C*tm*>««* .1 a» Uilwul S*n>Ut

1-ONDON. Feb. S.—(Special Cable
Dispatch.) - One of the world's big-
gest oil deals. Involving 1125.000.-

000 and 800.000 acres of the richest
oll-bearlng lands In Texas, was
completed In I-ondnn yesterday be-
tween I- V. Curry of 111 Broadway.
New York, representing the owners
of the property, and a syndicate of
British oil Interests.

Negotiation, which h.ve been In
, „

progress for the past elrhleen Officials of the line intended spend-

months. will finally raenlt In the 'n* J&00.000 for reconditioning the

transfer of the properly I vessel preparatory to bringing her,

tae ncil thlxt* days. . to UxU ccaat, ,

"Twenty-two members of ship's

crew now on board." said the
Transportation's wireless. "Five

on tanker Herbert G. Wylc. That
accounts for all hands in crew. Ship
now . burning throughout length.

Impossible to board at this Urns."

The Wylc radioed she had. stood

by the burning vessel 'until day-
light, seeking Ihe four missing men.
but had not found them.

The United States coast guard
cutter Giesham left Staten Island

to go to the burning steamer st

7:4S o'clock. It was expected the

Gresham would arrive shortly after

noon.

The steamship Northern Pacific

was recently purchased by the Pa-
cific Steamship Company from the

IT. S. Shipping Board for operation

In the coastwise passenger trade for

a price said to exceed 81.000.000.

uroed she married the Duke
rand civilly. I Intend to

holiness to consent to theao
Immediately."
Asked whether It was t

Anns has obtained a divoi

the Duke. Bonl replied:

I know nothing of her afTalrs

and desire to know less."

Although In conformity with
French law. which prescribes prison
sentences for anyone divulging do-

.
tails of divorce cases, the officials

of the courts declare that there are
no records of the Talleyrand dlv-

; orce. "It Is reported on good authori-
ty that the decree Is likely to be-

\
come final In the spring

Booze to Be Allowed
Influenza Victims

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8 —Federal
prohibition directors In all statea
were Inotrncted tonight by Com-
missioner Haynes to co-operate to
the fullest extent with physicians
and druggists wherever Influenza Is

raging or there is other public ca-
tastrophes

"All applications for permits from
physician, and druggists In locali-

ties affected," Haynea said, "should
be acted upon as promptly as pos-
sible, and such work should be given
preference over .11 other work of
the directors' offices."

U. S. Treasury Is
Periled by Blast

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. — (By
Universal Service.)—A fire and ex-
plosion which shook the granite
construction of the United State.
Treasury to Its foundation, thrilled
official Washington thl. afternoon
and created pandemonium for a
time among the thousand, of em-
ployee la the Historic structure.

under sentence of death at London-
derry, bdt that the provisional gov-

ernment was doing its utmost to

insure, the safe return to their

homes of those Iridnaped.

BELFAST Feb. 8 —(By Ihe Asso-
elated Press.)- Armed bands raided
several of the northern counties of

Ireland last night and early today,

kidnaping prominent Unionists from
their homes and ambushing Ulster
special constables on an extensive
scale.

that the building would have been
doomed had the bolt of lightning
struck at night, with the watchman
off duty.

52,617 Blind in U. S.

In 1920, Report Says
WASHINGTON,

number of blind

United Sunes ,'ecr«

In 1910 to Bl.bI7 ir

to figures for the

8—Th
>ersons In the
sed from
1920. according

last census an-

Ituatlon Is The Ulster government announced
were dlv- n would take drastic measures to

Talley- deal with the raiders. It Immedl-
ask hla

|
ately mobilized In Belfast hundreds

nulment Qf the Ulster specials and despatched

!
them In lorries to the scenes of the

kidnaplngs nnd attacks, where they

now are scouring the country In

search of the perpetrators.

The count iai where the raids oc-

curred were Fermanagh, Tyrone.
Donecal and Siigo. Word was re-

ceived this evening that all the men
taken prisoner by the raids in Sllgo

were released this afternoon.

In several cases Unionists at-

tacked put op a desperate resistance

nnd were wounded befo

nounced today to advanced methods
for treatment of blindness, and also,

to education of the public In pre-

vention of blindness.

The affliction was shown to be
more common among negroea and
Indians than other races.

Indian Volunteers
Burn Police Camps

LONDON. Feb. ».—Indian volun-

teers burned police camps anil the

records contained therein at Pnre-
In-Behar and at Ortssa. on the bay

ot Bengal. February 3. according to

a statement Issued by the India of-

fice tonight. Disturbances are re-

ported also to have occurred on the
being occasion of the Trlbenl Mela fair.

carried off. One constable was shot

and killed In a right with his assail-

ants.

About twenty "B" specials and the

sons of some Unionist farmers were

kidnaped and spirited .way. as well
I

as a lorry load of "A" specials with

arms and ammunition
Among those kidnaped were

Major Anketell-Mourtry. head of-the

Tyrone Orangemen. Former High abandoned afire and In a sinking

Sheriff Carson ot County Ferman- condition tonight 12 mile, .ouih-

»gh. whose house wa. raided, re- west of Sand Key. The crew was
slated single-handed for an hour picked up by the steamer Soroca

resulting in the arrest of five volun-

i tsers. The police were stoned anj

j

some received slight Injurlea

British Ship Afire,

Abandoned by Crew
K>:V WKST (Fl».). Feb. 8 —The

British steamer Coylet. bound from
Avondale for New 'Orleans, was

til he was wounded and earned

on* In a motor car.

The house of Major Moores at

Fellash. Fermanagh, was attacked,

but he escaped.

A merchant named Elliot, at En-
nl.klllen. fired on the raldera when
his house was attacked and It is be-
lieved he wounded one of them. The
merchant eacapeo.
Attacks were also made on the

houses of former County Inspector
McOulre and varrfera*. other promi-
nent Unlonl.tann the vicinity of En-
nlsklllen who were absent at the
Ume from their dwellings.
la the Clogher district of .South

and will be taken to Savannah.
Other vessels which answered dis-

tress calls from the Coylet returned
tonight. The Coylet registered

3,3!1 tons^

Aged Japanese Navy
Chieftain Succumbs
TOKIO. Feb. 8—(By the Asac

elated Press.)—Count Adml — '

.

kenort Kahay.ma. a memo'tn m
Japanese privy council. «r wear
mlnl.ter of war. died .', $6 up

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8.—A bun-
dle of ribbon-tied letters from
Mabel Normand to the slain film
director, Wlllism D. Taylor, found
today Ir. the toe of a boot In a clos-
et In the laiter-a home
A dainty lace hankerchlef.

Initialled "M. M. it,- still retaining
a hint of the elusive fragrance of
Its feminine owner, alro found to-
day In an obscure corner of the same
place—
With these as the -latest tangible

evidence at hand of the part which
some woman may have played In
the slain man's life, the State, as
represented by the office of District
Attorney Woolwine. 'today assumed
chsrgc of the Investigation Into tbe
murder of the director. .

SEAL OF SECRECY.
Acting with dramatic suddenness,

officers from District Attorney
I

Woolwine. office today threw tb.
entire weight of state and county
machinery Into the unraveling of
the mystery of the crime, snd the
search for Its Instigator. At tbe
same time a seal of secrecy was
placed upon their activities, and
other than to admit that the letters
and the handkerchief had been dis-
covered, they refined to discuss
their finds.

The letters. It was learned, were
those which Mabel Normand. soon
after discovery of the tragedy, ad-
mitted she had sought vainly In
a hurried visit to Taylor's residence.
Their presence In the toe of tn«
boot, which ostensibly had been
cast ..Ids in the closet, indicated
to the searchers who found them
that either they had been hidden
there by tho slain man; or, more
likely, that the person who put them
there had been interrupted In an
effort to spirit them to a safer re-
pository.

With the admission, however,
that the District Attorney's office
would direct the probe into the
murder. It was stated today that the
first of a galazy of film stars and
other personages would be sub-
mitted tomorrow to an incisive ex-
amination by members of the
prosecutor's staff.

STARS TO BE QUIZZED.
Ever)' person whose name ha*

been linked with the case will be
asked to tell what they know of
Taylor, hi. life. hi. associates, In

an effort to unearth new evidence
in the murder and to correlate wba:
evidence already has been secured.
It also was made known that every
one who evinces any attempt to
conceal information that would be
of value to the qfflcers will be -sub-
jected to a gruelling of tbe most se-

vere nature.

Detective Sergeants Herman
Clloe. Walter Murphy. J.

& R. Cato and WIDlam i

nounced tonight that eyera,

Informatlon In tftrCT siftrv. ffOtn

been placed in tfcj^j
t fiber, mad'

"'^•e'w^ SUipeS °"d /?U*-

• i-n hencT'^ included. B»d

made, a limited number a

all uses. Very special,

$1.65
llen'i Sk^p,. An

I



Who Owns the Air?

The Sad Seagull.

A Ladies' Decalogue.

1200 Per Cent, Not New.

MBy Arthur Brisbane—1

Who owni the air?

That question must be officially

5e<i. The American Telegraph

Telephone Company hopes it

will be settled in fa»or of the

American Telegraph and Telephone

Company.

There are "air lanes" abort your

head, as there are ship lanes on

the ocean. Messages sent hap-

hazard by radio collide and inter-

fere with each other, like ships

wandering in fog. Regulations

must be made as to "tuning" of

wireless instruments, hours at

which "air lanes* may be used.

The public wiD await with interest

the decision as to air ownership.

Below Albany oo the Hudson
Rhrer where big icehouses stand,

a sad seagull stood on the rhrer.

frozen from shore to shore. It

was a little after 7 in the morning,

the gull, a young bird, batched last

year, deeply discouraged, doubt-

less thought to itself:

"Well, this settles ME. The
water has suddenly turned solid.

No more swimming or fishing

erer."

That is how we reason when
things go wrong, for we also are

birds born last spring. We see

war and conclude that it will last

forerer. ArVe see human selfishness

gorerning. exploiting, robbing the

weak, and think that it will last

forever. But it won't.

Far from the seagull on the west

hank of the river, men were cutting

ice, to store it away while it listed.

In the East the sun was rising,

with plenty of power to melt that

ice.

Oji this earth, the industrious

profiteers are cutting and storing

ice as rapidly as they can. But

the sun is rising.

A good lady has written "The
Women's Voters' Decalogue."

No. i tells the ladies that they

must belong to a party, "a free

lance gets nowhere."

Bad judgment. T>: free lance

gets everywhere. Napoleon >

irre lance, defying all traditions

and parties. He got on the throne,

then on St. Helena.

John Brown was a free lance.

He landed on the gallows.

Christopher Columbus was a

free lance, he landed in America.

The Wright Brothers of Ohio

were free lances of the air. they

"got somewhere" with a vengeance.

Copernicus. Kepler, Galileo.

Newton were all free lances of the

intellect. You would not say th>t

'hey "got nowhere."

They will be honored when all

workers in all political parties are

completely forgotten.

The lady voters" decalogue says

"Let us try to make our party

right. then support it whole-

heartedly,"

Mow are yoo going to make it

right? A party, often, is like

carpet, the best thing- for it is a

beating.

Parties begin in enthusiasm,

honesty, good intentions They
end in the hands of corrupt "con-

servative" grafters and are like

.hips that need to be taken out of

the water and scraped.

Parties need to be taken out of

power and chastised.

Usurers in Bolshevist Moscow
charge as much as one hundred

per cent a month, twelve hundred
per cent a year. Horrible, but mild

compared with what some of the

profiteers did to their Uncle Sam
in the war.

And the interest rate that Mos-
cow usurers charge is. mild com-
pared with interest that many
young men pay on their own fool-

ishness.

Ten fooli-.h sleepless nights, with

nervous strain, have cost many a
man ten years of life, and more.
That is more than twelve hun-

dred per cent

You have read discussion about
new and unpleasant taxes to be
imposed to pay the soldiers' bonus.
A tax for a special purpose,

whatever the tax may be, will of
course antagonize the public and
make the bonus unpopular.

Is anybody interested in making
the bonus unpopular?

You did not notice the imposi-
tion of any plainly labelled obnox-
ious tax in order to give hundreds
of millions to the railroads, did
you?

That was done on a fine pa-

basis. But
comes to paying soldier,

the* JoU. the pnWie |
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NEW GIRL ENTERS TAYLOR TANGLE;

RACK ULSTER AGAINST RAIDERS
'KEY* SYSTEM

TO GOAT IS.

Sanction of Government on

Yerba Buena Terminus Asked

by the Officials of Railroad

Extension of Tracks to West

Side of Isle Projected! Ten

Minutes Saved on Bay Trip

East Bay eommrmltles are arra-

lously awaiting worn" from Wash-

ington that will. In effect, move the

entire district ten minutes mm"
to the San Francisco side by means

of a terminus on Yerba Buerrn

Island.

Announcement thai permission

had been requeued In Washington

by the Key Route to extend their

praaent rails to the west side of

Island was made yesterday by

officials of the company, when ad-

vices were received from the East

concerning the filing of the ap-

plication.

In their requests filed with the

Navy Department. War Depart -

merit and Department of Commerce
the San Francisco-Oakland Term

InsJ Railways asked permission to

carry their present tracks, via a

bridge, to the Island.

ADDED FACILITIES.
With the extension of tha tracks

added facilities are planned for

vehicular traffic

Tbe Island terminus would be

constructed to care for all classes

of travel. Accommodations would

also be provided sufficient to

create a Joint union terminus for

all lines now running Into. Oak-

land.

Two features stand out In the

proposed scheme; one the shorten-

ing of tha running time between

the two sides o( the bay and the

other the concentration of all.

transcontinental termini at one

common point. As a third pos-

sibility the scheme offers the firs*,
i

step In an apparent solution of the

"bridge- the bay" problem.

It was estimated yesterday that

the new terminus would rut down
the time required In crossing the

bay by 10 minutes, at the same

time lessening any existing danger

from fogs through the shortening

of the ferry trip. The advantages

of a union terminus for trans-

continental and local lines were

numerous and of manlfoid Im-

portance to all the communities.

It was pointed out y-strrday.

In addition to the orntra'liatlon

of traffic advncales

forecast creation of .

trial center where lb'

of the lines handled

o«w terminus would I

Big Storm Sweeps

State; Railroads,

Highways Sufer,

Rivers Are Rising

Landslide Blocks Western Pa-

cific Near Bel den; Heavy

Snow in High Sierra, Report

0IRL REEL STARS IN REAL DRAMA

Jritish War Office to Support

North Ireland to the Limit;

Nine More Men Are Kidnaped

San Francisco and all California

yesterday experienced one of the

heaviest rainfalls In' recent years

Landslides delayed train schedules I

highway traffic in central' Califor- ;

nla was tied up and one school has
been closed
Storm warnings were Issued for

the entire coast from Eureka to San
Diego.

Rainfall of more than an Inch was
noted for the bay region yesterday

|
with more promised. Moderate

i

gales for the entire state are pre-

dicted for today by the weather bu-

I reau. I

Both eastbound and weatbouno i

i Western Pacific trains were blocked I

|
between Portoln and Belden Work

I of clearing the track was handl-

|

rapped by the heavy fall of snow
yesterday. Hundreds of tons of

)
snow and rock are plied on the

I tracks.

j

Rapid rising of the 8acramento.

:

Feather. Yuba and Mokelumno riv-

ers within the next twenty-four

I
hours Is predicted. A rise of be-
tween sixteen to twenty feet In the

Sacramento, due to the warm rains

which are rapidly melting the snow
is expected.

More than forty Inches of snow
fell at Truckee, while at Summit a

depth of eighty. four inches Is reg-

istered

At Msrtlnes heavy rains have
caused numerous slides along the

Southern Pacific tracks and the

Slate highway The high school Is

temporarily closed because of the

Impassable condition of many of

the roads and the Hooding of the

basement.
Slides have tied up railway and

highway trafflc at VaJleJo Junction.

Nevada Dock and Hums BUL Two
crews are at work with steam shov.

els keeping the main line of the

Southern Pacific open.
Rapid c»iangea In weather condi-

tions about the hay have caused the

announcement by the Weather Bu-
reau that In future the forecast will

be for San Francisco, Oakland. Ala-

meda and Berkeley. In the past It

baa tK-en given out generally for the

bay regions. Northern California.

Sacramento. San Joaquin and Santa
Clara valleys.

Rivers Rise as Result
Of Heavy Rain in North

4,000 South Irishmen Mobil-

ize for Attack; Fratri-

cidal War is Threatened

DUBLIN. Feb. 9.—(By Asso-

ciated Press.)—According to a re-

port from Strabane, County Ty.
rone, 4,000 armed men with SOO

motor cars had assembled in the

valley st Donegal Tuesday nigh>

ready to advance on Londonderry,
when the news of the reprieve of

the three men under sentence of

death at Londonderry was re-

ceived.

The men dispersed.

projer.

Indus.

K stock

idled

bay.the continental side o

LINK IN CROSSING.
The feasibility of making the pro- I

posed terminus the first link In a

continuous bay crossing was also

pointed out. With the east Bay
terminus extended to (ioat Island,

the second link, composed of a tun - i

nel under the remainder of the bay
|

would prove a possible solution of

the bay-bridge problem. Centrally
'

located. Goal Island possesses the

advantage of equal accessibility to

practically all east bay com-
munities.
While details of the proposal

were withheld yesterday it was an-

nounced by President W. R. Al-

berger of the Key Route that they

would be made public as soon as

definite word la received from

Washington concerning the grant-

Ins of their request for permission

for the work.

It was stated, however, thai any
type of bridge required by the Gov.
eminent would oe buIlL According
to officials conversant with the
water traffic problems It would be

sry to so construct the
as not to Interfere with tidal

the same

SACRAMENTO. Feb. !.—General
storm conditions prevailed today

throughout the Sacramento valley,

wllh heavy rain Interspersed with

hail tailing al intervals during the

da>. The total rainfall since the'

elorm began yesterday morning

was given as l.ti Inches by N R ,

Taylor. Federal Weather Bureau I

metcorologlsL
The Sacramento river had riser,

to a point slightly above lb feel 1

at 6 o'clock tonight, and Taylor re-

ported that the American. Yuba.
Mokelumne und Feather rivers'

were rising rapidly. There Is no'
danger of floods, he said.

England to Lift Ban
On Market for Gold
I>ONDON. r>b. 9. — Sir Robert

Strvrnson Hotw, Chaj.c«nor of Ihr

Kxrhp^uer. sjinounced In the Houar

,

of Common* tonlrhU in r«*ply to a;
question, that It was ih** "pov**m-

]

mr-nt'n Intention tn permit the if-
j

establishment of an unrestricted
market for cold In L*ondon at lh«>
earliest date ttt which the stale of
cxchanjro renders this course pos-
sible, arid desirable."'

lX>JVt>ON. Feb 9.— (KporuU Cable
Dispatch >--The British war office

announced tonight that II would
supnort Ulster 10 the limit. This
deration was reached following Pre-
mier Craig's strong protest to Down-
Ing Street on ifae subject of the re-

cent raids and kidnaplnga
Premier Lloyd George personalty

gare, the Clsier premier his promise
that England would not "let the

Northern counties down *

Tonight 11.000 fully arm«*1 men
are guarding Water's 100 - mllr

border, with orders to shoot to kill

all suspicious characters. At the
same time prominent Sinn Felners
In the border counties have been
warned that their Uvea will b« the
forfeit If any of the kidnaped Ulster-

ite* are killed

No ons attempts to deny that the

situation Is serious and that frat-

ricidal war may break out at anv
moment. What may be the begin-

ning of such a warfare started to-

day, when nine additional men wer*
kidnaped during considerable pro-
miscuous shooting along the border
With the situation at Its tensest.

Ulster seems ready to Jump In-

stantly Into a more serious dispute
The respective governments are

abandoning all other business and
attempting to reach an adjustment,

Michael Collins, head of the pro-
visional government, haa definitely

promised that the kidnaped men
will be returned, but the broken-
down condition of the system of

communication may prevent the
j

orders from reaching the remote

hit] prl«*ons for sereral days
Lloyd George and Winston

j

Churchill do not believe that TV
VaJera Is responsible for the kld-
napings. prWering to think thai

disnatlirfled Republicans are acting
Independently
Arthur Griffith has be«n at the

j

all-day conferences a; Downing I

street and has personally assured .

IJoyd George that the provisional

government Is loyally carrying out

the ireaty. It Is possible that Grif- 1

ftth will meet Craig for a further
j

discussion of plans to Improve the
relations between the North and

Girl Not Heretofore

Revealed as Visitor

an Hour of Normand Visit

Slain Film Han Found to

Drawn $2,500 Cask,

Rebanked It Day of

•£ary Milea Mint*ir (at left), screen star whom the slain William D. Taylor directed in sev-

eral successes. A handkerchief with the initials "M. M. M." was found in the Taylor bunga-
low. At right—Another pose of Mabel Normand, cinema come iienne, called to appear before

Dfstrict Attorney Woolwine today a* Lob Angeles as witness in shocking tragedy investigation.

SLAIN, 8 SHOT IISfiL FUGITIVE SEIZED
iii mm. mm wW/lW o

IN INDIA RIOT W.B. Thompson

LONDON. Feb. 10.—The Indian WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—The as-

govemment has ordered the im- 1 sertlon that William Boyce Thomp-

LOS ANGELES. Feb. »,

nlrht of his murder Wil
mocd Taylor had a"
who preceded Mabel Normand i

guest of the nim director by
than an hoar.

This was easily the moat
•nt revelation today, oomlnc as

direct result of the systematic and
vigorous investigation undertaken
by District Attorney Thomas Lev
Woolwine.
Who the woman was, at

time she left the South
street apartment, what aha did
there and afterward, and bar
tion to the murdered man
considerations of tremendous
nlflcance. in the opinion of
thorttles.

NEW FIGURE.
Whoever she was. she la a, o*w

figure: It would also seem that she.

is one of mystery, as no mention
has been made-'of her heretofore.

Officials are anxious to know why
her visit has never been mentioned,
why she should have been allowed
to pass from the scene of the trag-
edy with no one even to whisper
her name or the tact that she bad
been in the director's
The new disclosure Is probably

biggest single circumstance
Ing from the dense shadows
have hung like a pall over the
since BUI Taylor was found .-

mediate arrest of llahatroi K.

Gandhi, leader of the Non-Co-

operationista in India, according to

the "Daily Sketch."

I.ONTON Feb. 9 -'By the Asso-

ciated Presa.l -The British Indian 1

poller tired on a mob of 10.000 na-
|

tlves during a serious riot al Tlpiv.
|

annamalsl about eighty-five miles

southwest of Madras In the Tanjore

district on Tuesday last, killing

three persons and wounding eight

others says .in "Evening News" dis-

patch from Madras, riled Tuesday

of the National Republican or-

llatlon" had borrowed 15:000.000

from the New York Federal Reserve rta}., afte

LOS ANOE1.ES. Feb. 9- -Walter
I'nderwood. charged wllh sh-

ondlng with II 100 of the Pacldc
Electric Railway's monry here two

Al

Bank on a "dummy note" was made
by Senator Heflln. Democrat Ala-

bama. In the Senate today In the

course of an attack on the Federal

Reserve Board.

thi

Taylor, was .

peka. Kas.

Underwood.

NEW
Boyce •

Senator
Senate t

YORK. Feb. 9.— William

'hnmpaon tonight denied

Iledln's statement In the

3day thst he had borrowed

of the
admitted

Pacific Electr
. rr:.-

the Nc

era! Reserve Bank on
York Fed
a -dummy

ed

offlclali

discuss tl

of the bank declined to

e subject.

him that ho n

money hut thst h
with Taylor and
tor's valet. Sand*, and
fc*n Titylor as late as
forr his tiraih

rrider-sb«riff Oscar
Topes., l.i:c last rtlghl

the

Prince Yamagata of
Japan Laid to Rest

TOKIO. Feb. 9.—(By the Associa-
ted Press.)—Elaborate ceremonies
today marked tha burial of Field
Marshal Prince Taajagata. Japan's

an. who died at

the South.

Additional Kidnaping
Reported From North

BELFAST. Feb. >.—(By the As-
sociated Press.)—Additional kld-

naplngs occurred today In County
Fermanagh, one of the counties in

which yesterday's raids were car-

ried oul Four" class "B" special
constables were kidnaped In the
Rossloa district. They were taken
In the direction of Ballybay. where
It is believed other prisoners are
being kepL
The number of men held captive

after yesterday's raids is placed at
two hundred by the "Northern
Whig." Unionist newspaper.
Two men of Aoghnscloy. County

Tyrone, who ware taken

The superintendent of

deputy magistrate of Mayaveran. a

nearby town, and some members of

Ibe reserve police force were wound-

ed. The situation tt Rajahmahan-
drla and the sdjacent villages In the

Oodavari district, northeast of Mad-

ras. Is dally becoming more menac-

ing, the dispatch adds. Indian Con-

gress volunteers In uniform, armed

with bamboo staffs, are parading the

streets, slnginj national airs and

drilling openly. All this is done

under the noses of the police. The
women are participating.

Queen of Hungary's
Necklace Is Sold

PARIS. Feb. ».— (By the Asso-

ciated Press. )--The celebrated pearl

necklace which once belonged to

Maria Theresa. Queen of Hungary,

and which haji been on display here,

has been bought by Jefferson Dsvis

Cohn of England for £200.000

Former Emperor Charles of

Austria-Hungary pawned the heir*

loom In Swttserlano preparatory to

leaving the country by airplane In

his last attempt to regain his

throne.
Jefferson Davia Cohn Is a god-

... , ,, ..son of the Jef«er»on Ilavis who was

Placed in High Post
\

jj-ww °< ">« confederal, state.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Fob. «.—

Greek Churchman Is

eon of

putting-
I'nderw.HHt through a le-nfl.- gril-

ling ir. jn effort It. obtain further
infornul i..n from him concerning
Taylor

I n.lerwood Is ihe nephew of a
Pacific Kleclrlc official here and for
elghl months has been a receiving
cashier

He denied all knowledge of the
Taylor killing, according to the
Kansas officials

Ho- is known to have been on
friendly terms with a number of dim
actresses whose names have been
mentioned In the rase and his ac-
quaintance in the film Industry
through his powerful relatives. Is
said to have been conslderable.

slnated.

The day. however,
sdditlonal major d

J
was the positive s

; Douglas MacLemn that tha

J saw leaving the dlrectoi

menls was not Edward F.

In an additional and extai

statement on this point made
Under-sheriff Rlscaillu* and
Manning, superintendent of
investigation of the sheriffs

Mrs. MacLean went into tha
detail

DREW OUT $2300.

The second contribution
' from the Public Administrator's

scape from office. It was learned today that
ng cashier

j
Taylor drew Jt.SOO from the bank

Company, the day before his death and ra-
rs who arrested

!
deposited the entire amount on tha

t only stole the afternoon of February 1. a few
was acquainted

, hours before his murder,
the slain dlre,>. yhts develops the very definite
and thai he had theory that some one had threatened)

week be. m blackmail the director; that ha
had drawn lit* money to par tha
blackmailer, then had chanced baa

mind and had been shot down tag

refusing to make' the payment.

The last witness examined tort

killing of William D
rrested today In To-

I of Amcrlca-

(By the Associated Press.)- The en-

thronement today of the Most Rev.

Meletios Metaxakis as patriarch of

Constantinople lacked the splendor

of similar former occasions, owing

to the absence of representatives

of the Sultan's government and of

tha allied and neutral embassies.

Spanish Transport
Burns, Crew Perish
MADRID. Feb. 9.—(By the Asso-

ciated Press,)—The Spanish trans-
port Palma. hailing from the Island

of Majorca, in the Mediterranean
has been destroyed at sea, saya an

labedfbut ^ba
OS l*MTBaikal

'

" -

Ex-Premier Bonomi
• May Resume Office
ROME. Feb. ».— (By the Asso.

ciated Presa) Kjng Victor Em-
manuel '.his evening received For-

mer Premier Bonomi st the Quirlnat.

and It was afterward reported that
the latter, whose cabinet resigned a
few days ago. would attempt to form
a new government.

afternoon by District Attorney
Woolwine was Patrolman Long,
who said that on the night

succeeding the date of the

he saw a suspiciously acting
|

near the Taylor home,

ran away upon being

Nearby Ihe officer plekx

cigarette butta These a
compared with cigarettes Of a
vale stock made especially for T

, lor and were found to be the an'

One of the district attorney*a l

nouncemenaa during the day waav

I

that "the letters written by Mabel
;
Normand to Mr. Taylor and BOW J!n\'

our possession contain nothings

bearlnr upon the crime or tending,

lo offer any solution of tha ovyw*

tery."

The statement made to abertfTn *

officers by Mrs. MacLaaa
only vital In Itself. Out has that
importance of ellr'
Fellows. Taylor's
man sh
Tola



Today
Two Birthdays—Good

Ones.

Silk Shirt to Breadline."

Who Killed Mr. Taylor?

Folly in Filmland.

By Arthur Brisbane—1

Lincoln's birthday tomorrow.

fie was mistaken when he wrote

to A. G. Henry in 1SS8, seTenty

years ago: "I now sink out of view

and shall be forgotten." Most

briefly put, what is the secret of

his 'success? He knew how to

transform knowledge and wisdom.

To understand the difference is

the beginning of wisdom.

This day is an important birth-

day also. Thomas A. Edison is

tv. years of age and still working.

He is the most distinguished

eitiien of this republic—and that is

something, in a nation of

305,000,000. The world knows what

he is. You could see it when Foch

met Edison at Judge Gary's big

dinner. In the parade past the

French marshal everybody was

perfunctorily introduced and as

perfunctorily greeted. Fifty or a

hundred time millionaires, great

industrialists, newspaper owners,

most important in their own
opinion — all looked alike and all

looked like nothing to Foch.

Edison's name pronounced in the

usual way made no impression.

But Judge Gary repeated it, with a

fine French accent, as follows:

"Aydeesong, e'est le grand Aydee-

.song. Monsieur le Marechale."

"Ah, e'est le grand Edison," ex-

claimed the marshal as excited as

though you said: "This is Christo-

pher Columbus." This evening,

raise your convivial glass— of

water, and drink to Edison, the

American that the world knows.

In front of St. Mark's Church

in New York' City, thefc is a

breadline fifteen hundred men long

on the average. That's a bad be-

ginning. Many in that bread line

toward the end of the war were

selecting $12 silk shirts, most fas-

tidiously, and asking the man in

the shoe shop if he didn't have

anything better than the $18 shoes

This column, about once in ten

times during the boom, urged

workers to remember that high

]>ay wouldn't last and to keep

tome.
Sooner or later good times will

come back. Then again this and

ether • columns will lay: "Keep
some of it." But always there will

he a rapid jump from the silk

hhil-t counter to the breadline.

That is why a few have much
money and the great majority have

none.

Those that need the lesson will

learn from reporters of the Tay-
lor cinema murder that it does not

pay to have too many young ladies

^ nting you letters, ending with

nine small crosses and one big

cross; Amusing while it lasts, but

it does not LAST long.

After the bulldog had torn ont

the parrot's feathers, that bird

taid: "I know what's the matter

With me. I talk too much."

Many men could learn from de-

tails of the Taylor killing what is

the matter with them.

It is a mystery to delight de-

tectives.

The killing was done with a

bullet IS years old. Therefore the

person that killed did not* often

use firearms.

Little details that go with the

shooting of elderly men, pink

kimonos, silk nightshirts, called

"nighties" by the reporters, etc..

were not missing. They figured

also in the Elwell case.

More Interesting than the killing

by some drug-crazed woman or
jealous man. is the psychological
•tudy involved in the dead man's
funeral—a Japanese movie actor

standing rigid, throughout, an of-

ficer with raised sword standing
hy the coffin, the corpse dressed in

a military uniform, Canadian sol-

diers as a guard of honor, Scotch
musicians in their kilts.

It was complete, as a movie
murder and a movie funeral.

Foolishness blames the moving
picture industry for the folly of a
few individuals. You see in film-

land what bas been seen a thou-

sand time*—sodden wealth going
to the beadi of unbalanced men
and women and driving them to
folly or worse. Great incomes
suddenly pour in upon those that

had nothing. With a $400,000 in-

come they try 10 buy what they
conceive to be $500,000 worth of
excitement and pleasure. There is

not that much, of a legitimate,

harmless kind^ for sale—especially

not for an uneducated mind.
Drink, drugs, immorality and finally

RE6.US.WkT.Ofr
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QUIZZED BY SUITE;

TAYLOR

Widow, Two Sons in Yokohama

Were Persons Left $100,000

of Rich Estate, Is Assertion

Soldiers' Bonus

Tax Program Aims

At $315,000,000

Annua! Revenue

House Sub-Committee Figures

Gasoline, Tobacco and Parcel

Post Levies Under Plan

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—This
program of soldiers' l>onus taxes

agreed upon today by a HouseOriental Marriage Explains the

Mystery, Declares Attorney i w*m »nd Means «ut>-commiuw

Who Will Fight for Share
1

Johnson Will Back Treaties,

With Possibly Reservations on

Part of Four-Power Section

Mabel Normand Explains Taylor Letters
SANDS SEEN

Star Tells Own Story of Tragic Night

'Blessed Baby' Notes Written in

Jest; 'I Have Nothing to

Conceal,' She Says.

the

Love of an
an aristocrats nr.! Japanese maid-

A wedding In Japan with a chal-

lenge to Kipling's:

•East Is East and West Is West
And never the twain shall meet."

Then happiness in a quaint home
under the cherry blossoms.

Followed by year* of devotion to

the children of an American father

and Japanese mother.
Theae are the missing chapters In

SJUUUXQ, story of tbo late Henry like

Bowie which explain the strange

$100,000 bequest ha made to a Jap-

anese mother and her two sons of

Yokohama. In his will filed recently

at Redwood City, according to lx>uls

P. Dunkley. San Francisco attorney,

who was engaged yesterday to rep-

resent the Japanese legatees.

Koma Hirano. mentioned In the

will, waa the bride of Howie's secret

oriental romance. Dunkley declared,

and Imao and Takeo Hirano. also

mentioned In the will, are their chil-

dren, now grown to young manhood
in the house under the cherry bios,

somn, he added,

TIES OF BLOOD.
It was the tie of blood that led

to hia boquesl lo the Japanese and
not. an alleged in a will contest

which has been started, any promise Committee
that the spirit of Bowie would be

!
the bonua

deified at a special ceremony In

Toklo. Dunkley declared-

Such a ceremony waa performed,

however, and a shrine was erected

to hie memory by Shinto prteata.

Dunkley said he was Informed by

the Japanese who engaged him in

behalf of the Hirano family,

It waa the action taken by the

Hlranos lo be represented In the

will contest w'hich has been insti-

tuted by George H. Howard. Bowie's
disinherited stepson and San Fran-
cisco archlteci. which penetrated

the mystery which heretofore sur-

rounded Bowie's movements outside

of this country.

VISITS MYSTERIES.
Before that, the years that he

devoted to his periodical pilgrim-

ages lo the far easl were mys-
teries to the people who knew him
only as a prominent attorney of Sao
Francisco and recorder of the town
of Hillsborough.

In Ihe office of Attorney Dunkley

the Japanese Interpreter. Moroxuml,

who acta aa counsellor for many of

bis countrymen, produced a num-
ber of letters in explanation of bis

reasons for engaging the services

of Dunkley to represent the Jap-

anese legatees.

He said:

One of these letters waa ad-

dressed to me and the other to

the editor of the Japanese New
World of this city. They were both

written by Klyoshl Klyogawa, a
Japane newspaperman now In

Japan, who was formerly on the

Japanese New World here.

He wrote as a friend of the Jap-
anese family of Bowie. In the let-

ter which be wrote to me he en-

closed a cUpplnr from the Lugs I

Shogyo stiimpo. which Is a big

Japanese newspaper, telling about

the death of Bowie and Illustrated

with a photograph of Bowie, '

undivided profits of corporations,

estimated to yield JiC.000.000.

On parcel post packages on which
the postage amounts to IS cents or

more, a tax of 1 cent for each 35

cents or fraction thereof. J30.00O.00O.

One cent a gallon on gasoline.

J70.000.000.

Twenty-five cents per horse-

power on automobiles, J50.000.000.

Double the preaent 10 per cent

tax on aifmlselons where the

charge exceeds 15 cents, J60.000.000
TOBACCO TAXES.
Double existing documentary

stamp taxes, except in the case of

sales or transfers of capital -He*** Vry*"*"*
on which the rate would be In-

creased from one- fiftieth of 1 per
cent to one-tenth of 1 per cent.

164.000.000.

An Increase of 60 cents per 1.000

In the tax on cigarettes. J:5.000.000.

An Increase of 2 cents a pound on
smoking and chewing tobacco.

J5.000.000.

The program was submitted to

the majority members of the Sen-
ate Finance Committee, who dis-

cussed it with the House sub-com-
mittee members. The conference
will be resumed tomorrow and
ifter an agreement has been reached
Ihe plan will be presented to Presi-
dent Harding.
Meantime, another sub.commit-

tee of the House Ways and Means
will continue work on
bill Itself. Chairman

Fordney hoped to have the com-
plete measure with the appended
tax program ready for the House
within a week or ten days.
TOTAL ESTIMATE
Except for the taxes on un-

distributed profits and on parcel

post packages and the elimination

of the proposal for a tax on bank
checks, the program as finally

drawn by the sub-comniltlee was
that tentatively agreed upon yes-

terday. The total estimate of rev-

enues Is J316.000.000. or JJ4.000.0OO

short of the J350.000.00O a year the

committee has figured necessary' to

cover the cash bonus payments over

two snd one-half years beginning
January 1, 1»23.

Borah, Long "Irreconcilable,"

Swings Around; Democratic

Senators Generally Favorable

By WALTER VOGDES.
•Conrnsti t-7 U>« "Hums.-i

LOS ANGELES. Feb. io

—

Mabel Normand sat in her bunga-

low court apartment here today

ann
1

for two hours went over in de-

tail the story of her friendship for

Taylor.- oi her last visit to his house

on the night of the murder, and of

the famous "Blessed Baby" letter!

which Miss Normand and Taylor

wrote to each other. She discussed

In Tragedy's Shadow

MUs Mabel Normand, noted

gave "The Examiner" her first

detailed account of her ac-

quaintance with the late W. D.

Taylor.

By JAMES R. NOUR8E,
St»(f CmiNi**ll •* tU UiiwtmI Sarvlt*

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10 — Presl

deni Harding today, it, a speeeb the general tone ol the letters and

lasting exactly thirty minutes, laldj recited a number oi them in detail

before the Senate the entire set of
|
from memory.

treaties drafted by ihe arms con-' s „ e went over ,ne conversation
fer.nee and urged their prompt hc had njrt T .,„, , ,cw mo_

The Preside** declared that Un-. n, ''" ,, h,,forc hf wM m"rd
f
re*

less the treaties receive the Sen- S"".nR «*ry sentence she dec ared

ale's sanetion every proclaimed de-,thal bad passed between them,

sire lo promote peace and prevent Miss Normand rose from a lick

war would become a hollow mock- bed lo gram the interview. For
two days she hai been .on the

verge ot" collapic and today her

condition b.-came so serious that

physicians in attendance notified

District Attorney Woolwine that

any examination of her story relat-

ing to the Taylor murder case

have to he delayed. She

reporter.

In strongest terms the Presiflent
gave his solemn and earnest assur-
ance thai there Is nothing in any
of the pacts which commits the

United Stales In any way to an
"alliance, entanglement or Involve-

ment."
|

Especially of the four-power P»-
I would

cine treaty the President declared It 1 „ . .

comalns no "war rommllmcnt." n.luM ,0 " Examiner

wriuen or moral ohllgation to Join nevertheless, against the advice of

in defense, "no expressed or Implied her business manager, who feared

commitment to arrive at any agree- for her physical condition,
ment except In accordance with

our constitutional methods."

ATMOSPHERE CLEARED.
That the President's exposition of

Star /« Pale, Her Voice
Tremble* With Emotion.

"You'll not see Ihe Mabel Nor-
ths treaties rerved greatly to clear mand vo„ knt.w
the atmosphere waa admitted by a he
number of Senators who have been

holding aloof from giving support

to the pacts.

That administration leaders, tak-

ing advantage of this change of

mind, will seek to rush the treaties

through lo ratification "while the

Iron Is hot." became evident as soon
aa the President had left the Son-
ale chamber.
Senator I.odge took the first step

in this direction by Immediately

the screen,"

manager. MacArlhur,

while we were wating for her to

appear. "This terrible case has

played havoc with her nerves."

The film star appeared in negli-

gee, her hair down her back in

school girl braids. Her face was

pale and her voice trembled with

emotion when she mentioned
Taylor.

"1 will talk freely lo you. 1 will

'We Spoofed and Teased Each

Other That Night*; Shows

Books He Gave Her.

nightdress found in Mr. Taylor's

apartment. Ii is cruel for anyone

to insinuate thai it belonged to me.

The initials, which I understand

were found on it. refute that The

night of Air. Taylor's death was

the only time I was ever alone

with him in his house.

"It has been said thai check

stubs found on Mr. Taylor's desk !

and the fact that he had drawn

some money from the bank just

before he was killed would indi-

cate that perhaps some one was

trying to blackmail him. I don't

believe it. He had his checkbook

out that night and was going over

his checks for one reason only.

J
"Fver since Sands, his former

butler, had forged his name Mr.

Taylor had examined every check

that came ioj carefully. He lold

me tint he could hardly tell Sands'

forgeries iron! his own signatures

Sireen Comedienne Appears at

Office of L. A. Prosecutor

in Response to Summons

New Witness Tells of Seeing

Loiterer Look On as Taylor

Put Miss Normand Into Car

FRESNO, Feb. 10.—A man be-

lieved to be Edward F. Sands,
wanted in Los Angeles in connec-

tion with the murder of his former
employer, William Desmond Tay-
lor, slain motion picture director,

will be arretted early tomorrow
morning, Sheriff W. F. Jones (aid

i tonight.

: The suspect was discovered late

this afternoon by J. M. Cobb, a

rancher, who lives on the banks

told the shcriffTnT^uspe^had
been there only a few days and

and he was afraid that the swin-
1^ ^ ,hack „ which-he was

dling was going on all along.
v

living had only been built recently.
"On the night of the murder,

| While herding cattle this after-
contrary to what has been said, he noon Cobb came upon the shack.
was in excellent spirits. During

the time that I was with him I

heard no sound that would indi-

cate that anyone was In hiding in

hidden in brash along the river

bank and also met the occupant.

The man gave his name as Sands,
according to Cobb, and answered

the house, anyone who might have the description of the missing
stepped out and killed him after I

j
former Taylor butler. A number

left. 'But I will go back to the first
| Q f late daily papers were in and

his

Japanese wife and sons.

This letter, translated, says:
•The family of Bowie received

a letter from the brother of The
Great Bowie one hundred days
after the death of The Great
Bowie.

"it was In regard to an Inharl-

Among the documentary stamp
taxes doubled are those on real es-

tate conveyances. The present

rates are 50 cents where the sum ex-

ceeds J 100 and does not exceed JSOO

and 50 cents for each additional J500.

The only exception In the Increase
In these taxes, It was said, was
made In the cue of playing cards.

Senate Confirms
5 New U. S. Envoys
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10—The

nominations of Alanaoo B. Haugh-
lon to be ambassador to Germany.
Theodore Bretano to be minister
to Hungary' and Albert Z. Wash-
burn to be minister to Austria, were
confirmed late today by the Sen-
ate. .

The Senate also confirmed the

nomination of Fred Morris Dear-
Ing of Missouri to be minister to
Portugal and that of Roy T. Davis
of Missouri to be minister to Costa
Rica.

General Strike Now
In Effect in Chile

summoning the Foreign Relations tell you everything I know about

Committee to meet at 10:30 tomor- this terrible case." she said in

"And I ask only one

eiurn: Prim truthfully

row morning to begin consideration

of the treaties.

Senator Johnson. Republican.
California, announced that he will

propose one or more reservations on
the four- power treaty. The prin-

cipal reservation Johnson con-

templates. It Is believed. Is based

upon a declaration "thai lliere should
be no actual or moral obligation for

use of American forces In observing
the treaty.

BORAH FAVORABLE.
Senator Borah, another of the

so-called Irreconcllaiiles. said: "I

favor Ihe naval treaty. If I find

the President's conclusions Jusli-

ned— If they do not entangle ihe
I'nlted Stales In foreign alliances—

I

shall support the treaties without
delay."

Senator McNary. Republican, of
Oregon, leader of the "mild reser-
valtonlsts." was one of the Drat to

admit that the President's speech

,

had won him over to support of ' to recover those letters, with

the treaties. He has been holding
,

trying to conceal them. That is

out for a reservation, declaring lhai i silly. H those letters are printed

Wednesday and then Ihe

pneum?
Yours Always.

Billy

"And on one occasion I an-

wered

:

Dear Desperate Desmond:

Sorry I cannot dine with you

tomorrow. But I have a prev-

ious engagement wilh a Hindoo

Prince. Some other time.

"Then I would sign ihe letter

vilh a little sketch oi myself or

starting

thing ii

what I say. So much that

has been printed about me. There
I by drawing a 'daffydil.'

is no secret about any phase of my know the 'daffydils,' thos

relations with Mr. Taylor My let-

ters to him—1 would gladly set

them beiore the world if the

authorities care to do UiaL 1 have

nothing to conceal.

"I knew Mr. Taylor had letters

of mine. Once several weeks be-

fore he was murdered I saw them

part of that slory of our last even-

ing and give it to you all in detail.

Star Goes Into Detail*
Regarding Her Visit.

"In the afternoon I went to a

jewelry store to have initials

placed on a vanity bag of mine.

Then 1 went lo the bank to deposit

some checks. I'm rather careless

about money and sometimes I let

my checks acccumulate; don't de-

posit them each week. It was so in

this case,

"At the bank 1 phoned home to

my maid, who told me that Mr.

Taylor had called up. She said he*

mentioned having a book for me.

I left the bank, bought 50 cents'

worth ol peanuts from a man on

You the corner, several magazines and

funny ' stepped into my limousine.

I "I then directed William, my
hauffeur, lo drive to Mr. Taylor's

around the shack, Cobb said.

When he reported the discovery

to the sheriff. Cobb was shown a
copy of a Los Angeles police bul-

|

le tin. and said the description there

answered that of the man on the

river bank in all the major details.

Fearing that any attempt to go
to the shack tonight would scare '*-

the man away into the underbrush,

where he would have an excellent

opportunity to get away, the
sheriff said he had decided to post-

pone a visit to the scene until

about 5 o'clock tomorrow morn-

int.

I.OS ANGELES. Feb. 10--Mab.l
Normand. famous screen star, has
lold her story lo District Attorney
Thomas Lee Woolwine in the ba-
ler's Investigation of the murder of
William D. Taylor.

Guarded by three clly detective*
and accompanied by her

in a drawer of his desk. I remon- up a costly illustrated volume de

strated with him! "Why do you scriptive oi the Russian Ballet

save my letters. Billy.'
1

I asked.

'There's nothing in them.' 11c

merely smiled in answer.

Asserts Letters Express
Merely Jesting Spirit.

"I have been charged with try-

little comic figures.

Exhibits Books Presented
, horne , arrivcd wcnt up on ,hc ^,-u , .^tary. she' «o-

1 o tier by I aylor.
|^rch Jnd ,he door WM opene{) by pcar«d ,t the Hall of Record, early

"Or he would write lo me about M r . Taylor's valet. Henry Peavey.
j

tonight

books I just want t" show you | saw Mr. Taylor inside talking on
some of the books he gave me" the phone and when Henry asked

Miss Normand rose and picked me to step in I refrained because I

didn't want to eavesdrop on his

conversation.

"Then Henry went inside and

told Mr. Taylor I was there. At
once he said good day. hung up

the phone and came forward to

the United States should not be
called upon to use force In meet-
ing any exigency under the four-

power treaty-

After the President's speech, the
Senator said: "I thought It was a
great document. The President
made It plain lo me that no war
commitments exist In Article Two
cf ihe four-power treaty. This was
Ihe only thing that stood between
me and a vote for the treaty and I

SANTIAGO (Chile). Feb. 10.—
The Chilean Federation of Labor's'
call for a general strike in sym-
pathy with the striking coal miners
was scheduled to go Into effect to-
day. Several of the larger unions,
however, arc said not lo be in sym-
pathy with hte strike call, which :

"mcn
,\

Ke"'TA"y w"„'n ° r

orkirs I

,h0 President « position, although
j.— '

| Senator Hitchcock, who led the fight
taper, ar. .yfy±C1m*M. ^"at iianu Ujgngicr OfijU

believe 'he people of the Pacific
Coast will be satisfied with the
President's uKsurance."
Among Democratic members, sen

would affect 100.000

you will see that they are most
of them casual, they express the

jesting spirit that characterized

our relations. We teased each

other and made fun of each other

a great deaL We did that con-

tinually on the night before be

was murdered when I dropped in

for a few minutes to see him.

"As for ihe letters, well, he

would write me:
Dear Mabel: I know you're

an awfully w*usy _
woman and

haven't much time lo gram to

a poor duffer like ine, but

—

Ihen another large book describing

Dress throughout the ages.

"I should tike to deny a num-
ber of things that have been

charged against me," said Miss

Normand. "First, that 1 lold

some one that I expected to marry

Mr. Taylor. I never said it. Sec-

ondly, that I was with him on hook.'

New Year's eve at the Ambas- Amused by Negro Valet's
sador Hotel, and that wc quar- Bizarre Golf Stockings.
reled afterward.

j

-The book was 'Rosmundy' by

"On New Year's ete. 1 was at
|
Ethel M. Dell. It was^not a copy

the Alexandria Hotel with Mr. and of one of Frcuds' works, as has
Mrs. Mahlon Hamilton Ididnotlbeen said. I read Freud and
see Mr. Taylor lhat night,"

j Nietzche long before I met Mr.

"Did you quarrel with him on !
Taylor,

any other night after returning' "I'or some time Mr. Taylor and

from

Immediately upon her arrival
Woolwine. at It: IS o'clock, took Mfsa
Normand Inio his private office-

Short ly afterward they were joined

by W. f. Doran. clllef deputy dis-

trict attorney, who joined in ques-
tioning Miss Normand.
Not unlll nearly three hours haul

elapsed did District Attorney Wool-
wine. coming outVf his office, majsa
the following statement:

greet me MlKJ vormand has talked free-
"

I know why you're here.' he iy to U5. she has told us all so.
said "You haven't come to see me ' claims io know in minute detaU.

at all; you've just come after that I I will not make her statement

public at present.

"SHE APPEARS EAGER."
I will say. however, that so*

appears as eager as w« do ta

solve the mystery and lo brio*

about Ihe capture of the ma|r»'.

derer

"Did Miss Normand make any
statement lo you lhai shed new
light upon the maiterr' Woolwla*
was asked. .

"She has told us nothing thus far

that the public has not already been
party or. from dinner? T 'spoofed' each other In our usual acquainted with." replied the dla-

And did he return any jewels to '
way while Henry worked about

;

tr
Fo^",^"„„ three hour.' inter-

you?" the back part oi the house. I rogation the following- st^enaaot

looked about and said. 'This place
j

»« ««ven out -t 10:30 o'clock kg *fe5

has changed since I saw it last. I
|

"1 never Fquarreled with him.

And hc did not return any jewelry

to. me

MawArthur. msnager of Mis. Noi .

j

mand. wilh Miss Normand".
sec vpu have both a piano and a I signed lo It:

No one will know how I

"Then there's the aloijr of the /Caaiaaynd as fs«e 2, Colan <q amtiM Mrrihla usmMx- istu
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Today
Two Birthdays Remembered.

Best of Americans.

Lincoln's "Liberty."

No Timid Statesman.

—ByArthur Brisbane—
AsV 100 Americans . to name a

few birthdays of men worth while.

Ninety-five will answer: "February

13 and February 22." They know

no other birthdays of famous

Americans except July 4, when the

Declaration of Independence was

born (by the way, when the Sen-

ate ratifies the agreement to let

japan and England manage the af-

fairs of this country, it will cancel

that declaration.) «

Why is it that among 100,000,000

Americans only two national birth-

days are remembered? The two

men, Washington and Lincoln, are

far apart in character. Washing-

ton was an aristocrat, standing at

receptions with his hands behind

• his back—no shaking hands with

common people for him. He rode

tin state with four fancy horses,

was one of the richest men in

A America, believed in the rights of

| all men, but. by no means in their

equality. He was a fighter by pro-

fession, and a magnificent fighter.

Lincoln, whose birthday is cele-

brated today, was the simplest of

human beings. Any good man was

his equal, he thought nothing of

wealth. His feelings were those

of other country Americans,

brought up with the village store

as their idea of cosmopolitan liie,

the county courthouse and the

legislature their conception of

grandeur's greatest height.

America honors these two men,

atterly different, because they were

THOROUGH. Washington was a

thorough fighting aristocrat, fight-

ing for the right of this part of

England to separate from the rest

Lincoln was a thorough democrat,

fighting to prevent one part of this

country separating from the rest.

They fought opposite fights.

Washington on the battlefield

wearing the military glory, Lincoln

in council carrying all the worry

and hate, no glory; content, as he

said to hold the stirrup for any

man that would mount and fight

efficiently.

Both won, that is the main

thing; both were loyal, single-

minded, sincere and courageous to

a degree unknown to the common
herd. There IS a common herd,

and very common, although no one

need include himself in it.

Washington represents the

courage of the battlefield, the rare

fighting courage that stands up

under repeated defeat and treachery.

Lincoln's was the courage of

patient, long mental endurance. He
*could wait, and if every drop of

blood drawn by the lash from the

bodies of slaves must be paid with

blood drawn by the bayonet he

could still say: "The judgments of

the Lord are true and righteous

altogether."

You may read a man's whole
character in a few words. Seward
said to Lincoln, in jest: "Mr. Pres-

ident, I hear you tdrned out for a

colored woman on a muddy cross-
' ing the other day."

"I don't remember," answered

Lincoln, "but I think it very likely,

for I have always made it a rule

that if people won't turn out for

me, I wiK for them. If I didn't

there would be a collision."

George Livermore of Massachu-

aetts, an old abolitionist, got the

pen with which Lincoln signed the

emancipation proclamation. The
wooden pen handle, such as school

children bought for a penny, was
marked at the end by Lincoln's

teeth. He thought hard before he

signed that proclamation. In his

mind the Presidency was not HIS,

he was only a trustee.

"It slavery is not wrong, noth-

L wrong. I cannot remember
when I did not think so, and yet

'(Ooniinut* on Page 6, Column I.)

FRONTIER OF

EMBATTLED
/

Workers Attacked on Way to

Jobs; Crowds
.
Defy Curfew

Law and Battle Police Force

Today Expected to See Turn-

ing Point in Raid Issue Be-

tween Ulster, Free State

LONDON. Feb. 11.—"The raid

issue looms as the first test of

strength between the Irish Free

State and North Ireland (Ulster)."

said a Dublin dispatch to the

"Star" today. "Sunday probably

will see the turning point-"

LONDON, Feb. 1 1.—fSpecial Cable

Dispatch to Universal Sen-Ice.)—The
Ulster frontier country was thrown

Into a panic this afternoon when a
sensational encounter occurred be-

tween Ulster special constables and.

republican forces at Clones rail-

way station.

The gravest anxiety Is expressed
by border residents, many fearing
serious reprisals as a consequence.
Hour men were killed, a number

wounded and others taken prisoner
when a party of twenty constables
was attacked by an Irish republican
army detachment. The republican
forces were armed with rifles and
machine guns.

NO PRISONERS RELEASED.
Sir James Craig. Unionist premier

of the Ulster government, who has
arrived from London, conferred wlih
Ma cabinet during the afternoon. The
best course of "defensive action" waa
later discussed with the heads of the
military and police organizations
Craig expressed satisfaction over the
restraint shown by the people of
Ulster.

No casualties were .reported fol-
lowing street fights In various parts
of the city today. The firing was
more spectacular than harmful.

,t,

T
,

h
?r

*'a" n° lnJ'"XJ°n tonight
ha. the Sinn F-iner, were consider-
log releasing th e Ulsterllo, selr-1
four day. ago. Tha! It would be

rrom making reprisals If the ii, lt. r .

Ites wee- no! released tomorrow was
the prediction freely mad
The Lincolnshire regimen.

British Infantry, which has
stationed at Tlpperory. is
moved Into Fermanagh County, nt
of the south uist
was the scene
earlier In the week. The troop,
be encamped at Fermanagh until
early next week.
ENTIRE VILLAGE FLEES.

It waa reported that the 'whole
population of the village of Clady
has taken flight in terror as a re-
sult of the ^ntlng between police-
men and armed bands' there on Fri-
day.

A great army of between 7.000 and
S.000 armed men. the majority of
them Ulslorlles. confront each other
along the Ulater boundary tonight.
Feeling has been carried to a high
and tense pitch and a single false
move may set off a momentous ex-
plosion.
Tbe Belfast and Dublin govern-

ments ore moving with extreme cau-
tion to prevent this ratal clash.

Machine Guns Turned
On Rioters in Belfast

BELFAST. Hob. 11.—Machine
guns were used by the police today
in quelling rioting between Orange-
men and Sinn Felners.

Fighting broke out when mobs

(Continued on Page !. Column T.)

lonlght

of
been

being
one

that
Republican raids

Friends Betrayed Into

The Hands of Enemies

The New York "Tribune," pro-British, states in

its headline of the Washington Disarmament Con-

ference :

Great Britain Satisfied With
Washington Conference

The New York "Times." not pro-British but

distinctly pro-international banker, says in its head-

line:

Japan Gains Most in the

Conference
There is no question that these headlines tell the

truth, {he truth which the Hearst newspapers have

maintained all along.

Great Britain and Japan arc the ones who gain

in this conference, the ones who are going home
satisfied.

England, a naval empire, and Japan, a militar-

istic empire, have won all the. points at the expense

of the Republic of France, the Republic of China, the

Republic of Russia, and the United States.

The unfortunate part is that these imperialistic

nations have gained and the republican nations have

lost through the gullibility or the perfidy of Amer-
ica's statesmen.

You can adopt the word gullibility or the word

perfidy, according to whether you believe that our

American statesmen were hoodwinked by the supe-

rior craftiness of the statesmen of Great Britain antl

Japan, or whether you believe our American states-

men were persuaded by the international bankers

into betraying the interests of the American people

to satisfy the worldwide greed aird ambition of the

international bankers.

But no matter what you believe, you must real-

ize in the face of the facts that the United States has

been put in a very dangerous position by the com-

plete surrender to foreign interests that it has made
in this Washington conference.

We have surrendered Guam and the fortifica-

tions of our island possessions, so that the American

navy would have no bases for naval operations in

case war should ever be forced upon us.

We have surrendered the naval supremacy that

lay within our grasp and which would always have

protected us from any attack by overseas nations.

We have surrendered»even adequate submarine

defense, which at least would have prevented the

landing of hostile armies on our coasts and the occu-

pation of our territory by foreign foes.

We have surrendered the adequate develop-

ment of our merchant marine- and not even the bat-

tleships to be put out of commission by the decision

of this conference can be transformed into merchant
vessels.

The United States, the one first-class Power of

the world, in wealth, in potential strength, in stra-

tegic position and condition, has been transformed

into distinctly a second-class Power by the subordi-

nate position it has voluntarily taken with regard to

England and Japan. : „

But, worst of all, is the fact tha.-^^an, by the

recognition formally accorded it in this conference,

has been made the dominant nation among the

yellow nations of the world, the militaristic leader

of a thousand million racial enemies of the white

Not only the people of the United States, but

the peoples of Europe, the white race throughout

tjie world, wilr" pay dearly for this act of criminal

folly in times to come.

The great conflict of the world, the true World

(Continued on Page !. Column tj *

Congress Flooded by Opposition

to Proposed Special Levies

for Payment to Soldiers

Sales Tax, Urged by Senate

Leaders, Fought in House;

Adoption of Bill Is Delayed

WASHINGTON. Feb 11.—<By

Unlvemal Service.)—A deluge of

protests Is pouring In upon m>'in-<

bers of Cnmrress against the pro-

gram of special taxes proposed by

the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee for financing tbe soldiers'

bonus.

Opposition to the pew scheme of

special taxes on gasoline, automo-

biles, parcels post, doubled taxes on

theater tickets and Increased 11

borco and stamp taxes, as ex

pressed to Congress In protest

from all parts of the country,

camed the tax plan to be held up

today.
Itepuhllcan members of the Sen-

ate Finance Committee and the

House Ways and Means Commit

-

r. meeting In Joint session to con-

sider the proposed now taxes were

unable tc. agree upon any of them.

As a result, the bonus bill will be

delayed at least a week while Re-

publican leaders In Congress make
strenuous efforts to find on ac-

ceptable method of financing tbe

plan of adjusted compensation.

Senator Smoot ' proposed at to-

day's conference that the sales tax

be adopted In place of the unpop-

ular new tales. Members of the

House committee. however. ex-

pressed opposition to the sales tax

and Insisted upon the Senate's ac-

ceptance ot the numerous taxes

tentatively decided upon by the

Ways and Means Committee.

REFUSE TO AGREE.
Members of the Senate Finance

Committee refused to agree to some
of the taxes on the Ways and

Means Committee schedule, prin-

cipally the tax of :H Per cent on

undivided profits of corporations

and the increased taxes on capital

stock and real estate transfers.

They proposed that the rate of

first-class postage be increased to

3 cents, as originally recommend-
ed by Secretary of the Treasury

Mellon. ^_
Acting Premier of

China Quits Post
PEKING. Fel| 11.—(Ry the Asso-

ciated Press!—The resignation of

Dr. W. W. 1'en. foreign minister

and acting premier, was presented

to the cabinet Thursday evening.

Immediately 'afterward ihe govern'

men* announced that It had sum-
moned home from Washington I>r.

Wellington Koo. Alfred Sxe. minis-

ter to the I'nlted Stale*, and Dr.

Chung-Hal Wang, the delegates to

the arms conference.

Prague Theater Is

Reurned to Lessee
PRAGKK. Feb. 11.—The German

estates theater of Prague, seized by

the actors of the Cxech national
theater during anil-German riots

In 1921. has been returned to the
German lessee. It was announced
today. The lessee is to receive an
Indemnity for its scisurr.

Sporting new* will be
found on Page. 18 and
19 of the Want Ad Sec-
tion.

[ere Is Soldiers' Bonus

Petition to Congress

Petition to Congrea for action on soldiers' bonus, with sola
lax to paj) it

We respectfully petition Congress to pass the sol-

diers' bonus act without further delay and also to levy

a sales tax to obtain the money to pay the bonus, for

the following reasons

:

First—Public opinion throughout the United

States is undeniably in favor of the soldiers' bonus, as

shown by the decisive majority in every State in which

a popular referendum has been taken. In Maine, by 3

to 1 ; New Jersey, by 3% to 1 ; New York nearly 2 to 1

;

Rhode Island, 8 to 1 ; Wisconsin, 3 to 1 ;
Oregon, 2 to 1

;

Washington, 2*/2 to 1, and so on.

Second—We believe that Congress, u" permitted

to vote on the soldier bonus, will favor it with even

greater unanimity, regardless of party, than the papu-

la- majority by which the people in 22 states have al-

ready approved it; we believe that the soldiers' bonus

cannot and ought not to be defeated and that the

longer it is postponed, the greater the injustice.

Third—We believe the new tax scheme proposed

by the Ways and Means Committee is only a little less

objectionable than Secretary Mellon 's proposal for 3

cent postage and for a new 3 cents a gallon tax on gas-

oline. Proponents of such taxes oppose any soldiers'

bonus whatever and hope by linking it with such new
destructive and unpopular taxes to kill the proposition

altogether.

Fourth—If the soldiers' bonus is not only right but

inevitable, and if the United States is not to lag behind

England. France. Italy, Canada and Australia, which

have already paid liberal soldiers' bonuses, then our

payment is already long overdue, not as a debt—for

our debt to the soldiers can never be paid—but as a

just tribute to the valor and the sacrifice of the men
who won the war.

Fifth—The only question that remains is: By
what system of taxation shall the money be raised.

Not by bond issues, because it is against the tradi-

tional policy of the United States to increase debt in

times of peace. Not by any irritating, unreasonable or

destructive tax on individuals, business or industry,

because we already have too many such taxes. A small

general sales tax will raise more than enough to pay

the soldiers' bonus. It will bear heavily upon no one.

If the experience of Canada and our own Philippine

Islands, where the sales tax is in operation, is repeated,

the system will meet with such favor that it will be-

come one of the approved methods of raising necessary

revenue after the soldiers' bonus has been paid.

SLAIN MAN'S

Startling New Theory Develops

That Assassin Watched Vic-

tim's House Several Nights

Tracks in Alley, Cigarette Ends

Found; Witness Saw Peavey

Talking to Man Wearing Cap

LOS ANGELES, Feb. ll_Se-
cret discoveries by detectives in
the invsstisation of the murder of
William Desmond Taylor, slain
film -director, late today resulted
in District Attorney Woolwtne
subjecting Henry Peavey, Taylor's
nefTo valet, to a lone grilling. It
was reported be would not be al-

lowed to lew Woolwtne's office

unless in company with detectives.
From police headquarters there

csme a report that Woo!wine's in-

vestigators planned to make an ar-

rest iu the case within a short time.

Sign Here
Name
Address

(Paste additional paper here for more signature* and addresses.

Forward petitions vhen complete to Petition Editor, San Francisco

"Examiner.")

BY OSCAR H. FERNBACH.
LOS A.N-OKLES. Feb. 11.—Offi-

elsls Investigating U>e slaying ot
William Desmond Taylor have
brought Into the foreground a
startling new theory, vis: That tha
assassin may have been cheeking
up on the film director's movements
for several nights before his oppor-
tunity came to strike the death
blow.

It Is because of this

that Inquiries are being made
private detective agencies of
city, especially the more
and least reputable, to find If tbair
operatives were ever employed to
watch Taylor and. If so. by whom.

wlU be remembered that on
tbe mornlns following the murder
the tracks of a man were found la
Lhe alley, and nearby were several
cigarette ends. It was concluded,
then, and the supposition has never
bevn disproved or discounted by any
evidence secured since that time,
that the man who stood there long
enough to smoke six cigarottea waa
watching Taylor's house.
TAYLOR'S HOME WATCHED.
Dwellers In the vicinity saw an-

other man two nights before the
murder. Ills attention was cen-
tered on the Taylor home.
The police today eliminated Wal-

ter Thlele. arrested late Friday
night as a suspect In tbe case. Ills -

possession of a cap on which wore
found blood stains centered tbe at-
tention of tbe authorities upon
him.
Hut after a lone grilling this

morning Captain of Detectives
Hhvid L> Adams announced that,

although Thlele might be the man
sought in connection with certain
burglaries, he did not have any
connection with the Taylor mur-
der.

Following a long conference with
Shoriff Traeger. Under Sheriff

BlscaUus and Deputy Nolan. Dis-

trict Attorney .Woolwine an-
nounced that no material pros-

It was stated that Woolwine
would personally question Mary
Miles Mlnter. a does friend of the

murdered director.

Some days ago W. C, Doran. chief

Deputy District Attorney, had %
long conversation with the noted

star and cam* from the Interview

Impressed with her frankness and
snUre wlUingneas to uelp solve tbe.,

mystery.

It la said that Woorwlne Is seeking

Information from Miss Mlnter upon

"THE DOLORES RUBIES" I

Mystery and Adventure-Unique Situations ST^TS |N THIS ISSU
FULL OF UNEXPECTED LS



Empress' Pearls.

Catherine's Necklace Bean
"Cnrse*> Like That ol

Hope Diamond.
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Today
Woman T. N. T.—Man D. F.

No Mountain, No Valley.

Indians Not Irish.

To Get Cash, MAKE it.

I—By Arthur Brisbane—

J

Bill Sunday, musing on news

from Hollywood and the Taylor

shooting incident, says "women

are as dangerous as T. N. T."

Adam said it, and Marc Antony,

Byron and a few million others.

Bill Sunday will tell you that

women are not dangerous to men
who mind their own business. If

Adam had said, "Thanks. I don't

eat apples," he would have kept

out of trouble, and the clothing

business would not exist today.

It is not the woman's explosive

nature, bu" the asinine character

of man, that makes the trouble. A
middle-aged fool, crediting to his

own charms the influence of his

pocketbook, is first an ass, then a

corpse, when somebody happens

lo shoot him—and they blame it

on a woman.

A superintendent of schools

wants jazz music forbidden, music

generally censored. "Music gets

into the blood of young folks and

stimulates them like alcohol."

Yes. for instance, music got into

the blood of David and he danced

before the ark. Old King Cole

ordered music with his pipe and

his bowl. It was music, and the

dance of seven veils combined, that

persuaded the king to chop off

the head of John the Baptist.

Music stimulates without any

reaction, no .headache the next

morning. But what are the re-

formers to do? If you stop mu-

sic, there will be the birds singing

—can't shoot them all. There will

l«c the eun rising in glory, intoxi-

cating sight to certain minds.

It's a hard job to make the mind

of man level and flat like that of

an angle worm'. It might not be

a good thing. "No mountain

Without a valley." says the Ger-

rian proverb.

F.xcitemcn. provides the moun-

tain, men climb up and see farther:

li they break their necks coming

down, it docs not matter.

Newspapers tell of dissatisfac-

non in India, say that India b a

second Ireland. Nonsense, the In-

dians are not Irish, therefore, In-

dia is no second Ireland. Could

• ..u imagine England holding down

liirec hundred million Irishmen

as she has held down three hun-

dred million Asiatics?

India would suit our moralists.

Those Asiatics are teetotalers, veg-

ciarians. never jazz,—and a few

beef-eating, beer-drinking, self-in-

dulgent Englishmen, seven thou-

sand miles away., rule the 300,000.-

uoo Indians with ease.

Where to find money for the

soldiers' bonus? Nobody wants to

lie taxed, least of all those that

war and the soldiers made rich.

Why is it necessary to tax ANY-
BODY? The nation wants five

hundred millions now, and more

later, to distribute among three

'million soldiers. The moment the

money is given, it will be spent,

distributed among 108,000,000

Americans, quickly absorbed.

Why not simply print the cur-

rency, and pay the soldiers with

perfectly good money manufac-

tured by the Government at the

cost of paper and printing, with-

out taxing any one, or disturbing

any business?

NEW PONZI OF CHICAGO NETS $7,000,000;

TWO SLAIN AS ULSTER RIOTING CONTINUES

Pope BeforeVast,

Colorful Throng

6,000 Chicago Families Snared

by Lure of 40 to 100 Per Cent

Interest Return on "Loans"

Deserter, Once Posing as 'Prin-

cess Pat' Fighter, Admits Get-

ting $4,500,000; Total Grows

Impressive Ceremony at Vatican

as Pius XI Is Crowned Pon-

tiff of Spiritual World

Financiers will tell yon that

would be ruin. INFLATION, most

horrible of nightmares! But finan-

ciers proved in their opposition to

the Federal reserve, that they know

nothing about money, except their

own desire to monopolize it

There is not enough currency

in circulation. Our gold reserve is

three times what it has been in the

past. We could double the amount

of currency. wiLhout harmful "in-

flation." money needed for the sol-

diers could be printed, distributed

and spent.and it would have, on the

nation's financed, no more effect

than a few gallons of water on

Ihe Mohave Desert.

First: What difference would it

make to sound finance if » the Gov-

CinCAGO. Feb. 12.—Raymond J -

Bisehoff. taken Into cniitody yester-

day after Involuntary proceeding"

In bankruptcy lead been Instituted

against him by creditor*, today ad-

mitted that he owes about JI.S00.-

000. representing the saving* of

t.000 Chleagoans. mostly foreigners.

Less than one million dollars'

worth of oil and gas stock of

doubtful value la available to meet

the obligations, It was announced.

Bisehoff. whose financial opera-

tions apparently rival those of

Charles Ponzl. the Boston "wizard."

breathed a huge sigh of relief when

taken Into custody.

The Central Trust Company was

yesterday appointed receivers foi

Bisehoff. Felix Streyckmans. at-

torney for the creditors, said he be-

lieved Blschoffs liabilities will run

near J7.000.000. Bisehoff. only 2S-

y ears-old. objected strenuously

when it was suggested he accom-

pany deputy marshals to the section

of the city where his creditors re-

side.

INTEREST LURES.
Bisehoff told Federal officials

that he had been In trouble since

last November and lost much of

his money In several oil deals in

which be said ho was double-

crossed-

Bisehoff by paying large returns

on money borrowed in a few parti-

cular Instances, gained, a reputation

as a financial wizard among the

people wuh whom he dealt, accord-

ing to Federal agents. Profits of

40 per cent on short term loans

were said lo be common and Bis-

ehoff Is said to have paid as high

as 100 per cent Interest.

According to Slreyckman. only

the creditors that objected to long

waits were paid in actual cash. The

rest, he said, were content to ac-

cept their alleged earnings In more

notes. Some of the people sold al-

most all they owned to give Bis-

ehoff money. Slreyckman said. One

man. he said, sold his home for

,7.000 and turned over l«.S00 to sacrament.

Bisehoff. I
ln ,n"n

WAS ALCATRAZ PRISONER.
Bisehoff came from Davenport.

Iowa. He first attracted atten-

tion when he spoke in Chicago.

Denver, St. Louis. Omaha and other

cities In HI", calling himself Ser-

geant D. C Breckcnrldgc. member
of the' Princess Pal's Canadian rcg-

ltnenL He was expo— -l then as a
deserter from the American Army.
He was arrested at Salt Lake City

for desertion and after curt
martial, was sentenced to Alcatraz
Prison for eighteen months.

He then came to Chicago and en-

tered the employ of a pacltlng house
concern, later opening a brokerage
office.
James J. Kelly, attorney for Bis-

ehoff. today asserted that his client
had violated no law but has simply
lost money by speculation.

By EDWARD C. STRUTT.
SUtt OwmeuOit i U« u.iw~i s.r*..

ROME. Feb. 12— (Special cable

dispatch.)—Pope Plus XI was

crowned supreme pontiff today be-

fore a picturesque, multicolored

throng. The ceremony was marked

with the greatest of splendor.

Cordons of bersagllerl. four de-p.

with their traditional feathers, were

drawn up across the piazza, allow-

log only those with admission cards

to enter the basilica. At the left of

the piazza cavalrymen of the royal

Piedmont regiment were an Impos-

ing spectacle.
Considerable confusion prevailed

PLOT FOILED,

7 CAPTURED
Widespread Assassination Con-

spiracy Revealed; Chihuahua

Officials Slated for Death

Government Agents, Posing as

Revolutionists, Disclose Plan;

5 Civilians, 2 Army Men Jailed

EL PASO (Tex.). Feb. 12 —Wnat
Mexican officials bellevo to be a

widespread assassination plot has

been frustrated by the arrest in

Chlhualiua City or Ave civilians

and two army officers, according to

the official report of the affair, re-

ceived In Juarez today.
The report said that the intended

victims of the plot were Governor
and the crowds wero not skilfully I Egnaclo Enmucz of Chihuahua,

Sun Spotted

Like Measles

_50,000 Miles

M Discovery of

IAMI (Fla.). Feb. IS.—
ry of a Urge

outbreak of spots near the

center of the sun, covering a

territory at least 50,000 miles

across, was reported tonight

by Dr. David Todd, former

director of the Amherst Ob-
servatory, who maintains an

observatory at his winter

home here. The appearance

of the sun spots, he said, was

sudden And unexpected, as the

tun's disk was perfectly

smooth and quiescent Satur-

day. It is very likely, he de-

clared, that brilliant display!

of the aurora borealis will be

teen in the north and that

telegraph and other electrical

instruments will be disturbed,

as they usually are when the

spots first become visible.

At Great Mass Meeting Former

President Denounces Treaty

as Void, Approval as Illegal

handled. resulting In several

-rushes" and an incipient panic.

The cosmopolitan assemblage of

monks, priests. Capuchins. Fran-
ciscans, nuns and students of all

nations, in their characteristic cas-

socks, ranging from the flaming
scarlet of the Germans to the sober

black or violet of the Americans,
produced a wonderful color scheme.

FEW TICKETS ISSUED.
A limited number of tickets had

been Issued In order to avoid over-
crowding, but the vast number of

card bearers Justified the sus-
picion that unscrupulous specula-
tors had Issued fake t Ickcta when
the demand became frantic. L*ie
yesterday there were offers of thou-
sands of lire from rich Americans
and others anxious to witness the
coronation at any price-

The sun. streaming Into the Vat-
ican basilica, which was packed
with more than 100.000 people.

Illuminated a spectacle worthy of
the centuries old pontifical splen-
dor.

At «:J0 the Pope assumed the

pontifical robes and mitre In the
sacristy adjoining the chapel of the

Holy Sacrament, seating himself
on the throne surrounded by the
cardinals. Merry del Val. the arch
priest of the basilica, pronounced
the congratulatory address, after-

ward kissing the Pope's hand and
i
foot and receiving the papal cm-

i brace.

I All the other members of the
Vatican chapter of bishops and

J

clergy performed the same obeis-

ance. Then the Pope, descended
from the throne and proceeded to

,
the chapel to worship th- blessed

km ling

or.

.eral min-
When he

Imed with

General Eugrnlo Martinez, com-
mander of the northern military

zone; General Juan Andrew Alma-
zan. chief of operations in Chihua-

hua, and General Alfredo Quljo.

commander of the Chihuahua gar-
rison. PARIS. Feb. 12.— (Special cable

Government agenis. posing as dlspaieh lo Universal Service.)—

revolutionists, are given credit for For the first time In ten years three

disclosing the plot, which, officials beautiful hlondes were tonight
claim, was part of a plan to inau-

1 elected queens of the carnival to be

gurate a revolt throughout Mexico. I

held in mid-Lent.

BAND SCATTERED.
|

rt"- announcement was hailed

The revolutionary band which w1,h *Tca< 1°>" by prominent dress-

Denies British Sovereignty and

Condemns Partition of F.rin;

Is Given Warm Reception

BELFAST. Feb. 12.—The bodies

of two men shot to death were

found late tonight in the Millfield

district of Belfast. Firing was in

progress there early in the even-j

CORK, Feb. 11.—The strike of!

the railway men, who on Friday

seized the various railway stations,

ended today. After a stormy pro-

longed meeting Saturday night, a

j

majority decision was obtained on

a vote on the question of resum-

ing work on the terms agreed upon

at the recent Dublin conference.

Booze Imports

Gain$l,500,000

In Past
WASHINGTON, Feb. It.

—Liquor imports dur-

ing the past year increased by

nearly Si. 500,000, as compared
with 1930 while shipment of

soft drinks into, the country

fell' off by more than $200.-

000, during the same period,

according to foreign trade, re-

ports made public tonight by

the commerce department.

During 1S31 the toUl of

spirits, wines and malt liq«

uors imported aggregated

$4,711,000 compared with

$3,869,000 in 19S0 while min-

eral waters and other bever-

ages entering the country

amounted to $347,000 as

against $369,000 in 1920.

(Continued o% Pft S, CohMMt 7.)

Greek Church Chief
Offer8 Foes Amnesty
CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. 12.—

TWe Moat Reverend Meletlos Melax-
akls. who recently was Installed as
patriarch of the Greek Church In
Constantinople and who presided
over the first meeting of the Holy
Synod. Friday proposedjamnesly for
the seven dissentler.r- bishops who
withdrew from the synod and pro-
ceeded to Salonlca to attend a rival

council.
The Angorn government has dc- —

.

elded to refer the case of Metaxakla Merry del VM. Rlcheleny. >rancls-

to the revolutionary tribunal on a canava. Lor .e, Cagllero. Fomplly.

charge of treason. Granlto, Dlco. Delay. Vannutelli.

crossed from Texas last Wednesday
and engaged the federal forces In

battle at Samaloyuca. 30 miles be-

low Ihe border, appears to have
been scattered. General Juan McrigO.
one of the alleged leaders of the
revolt, and two of his followers were
taken Into custody today at Fabens.

Texas. 30 miles east of El Paso,
shortly all r they had crossed from

Mexico. They were hrought to El

Paso and lodged In Jail pending the

filing of complaints against them by
department of Justice agenis.

General J. J. Mendcz. commander
of the Juarez garrison, who Inter-

viewed Merlgo. mid the latter, de-
clared he had crossed to the I'nlted

States only when he realized the re-

bellious movement had failed.

EACH AN OFFICER.
According to the reports of the

Mexican federal authorities every
member of ih» band of twenty.nve
who v entered Mexico Wednesday
was an officer. tmMr plan being to

separate and recruit forces among
the Inhabitants of> the mountain
country of Western Chihuahua

Mother of Senator
McCormick Improves
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.— (By

rnlversal Service.) - The condition
o( Mrs. Robert S. McCormick.
mother of Senator Medlll McCor-
mick of Illinois, whose Illness was
recently so serious as to necessitate
the canceling of several speaking
engagements of Senator McCor-
mick. was said tonight lo bo much
improved.

Indian Rail Strike

Takes Serious Turn
LONDON, Feb. 12.—A dispatch to

! the "Times" from Allahabad. Brit-

ish India, says the railway slrlkn

there Is assuming most serious pro-
portions. An armored train left

there Sunday to Investigate trouble-

reported along the line.

Britain to Give Aid
To Austrian Finance
PARIS. Feb. 12.—A Vienna offl-

Cardlnals walking ln the following ciM statement, according to a dls-

order: Lauren... G,or_gl. Marln.^aa^ch to ^T^^L^".
HiBiey '

f

™
m(H, Au„ina that Great Britain

will grant an advance credit of
2,000.000 pounds sterling.

declai

ON HI,' HELD

I
Report Made to Police That Ex-

Valet of Slain Director Vis-

ited His Sweetheart at L. A.

Detective Captain Sap That Ar-

rest of Person Not Previously

Mentioned Can Be Expected

per

popularity and definitely dooms the

sombre colors which have been the

rule during the long reign of the

brunette

Siniult

type of

fashion
Soelrt:

locks wi

ceptlon

!
arose he was 01

j
emotion.

I The papal cortege Issuing from
!
the chapel of the niesse.1 Sacrament.

! up the central navct formed a unique

[
old world spectacle.

I It was led by the Swiss guards.
' carrying halberds. They were fol-

I
lowed by the procurators of Ihe

J

Sacred College. the. apostolic
' preacher, the papal confessor with

i scarlet liveried attendants: Mon-
slpner Canorl. the papal master of

robes, carrying on a red cushion the

triple cross and escorted by pontif-

ical Jeweler Tanfanl; chaplains car-

rying precious mitre*; red-robed

private chamberlains; the auditor

of Rote, carrying the pontifical cross

surrounded by gentlemen ushers

carrying red rods.

CARDINALS' ORDER.
Then came the Sacred College, th'

quel. Lcga, Billot. Taccl.

IVldal. Beulloch. Dougher
habcr, Ragones). Dalbor.

Valfre. Dlborfio. Sodcpllli

Bertram. Mauajn. Ascalesl. 1

Dubois. KsbareTrt>^Ranuzz1JLafon-

talnc, Scaplnelll. Fufirrttn^Mlstran-

lffl. Bt^ta. , Rossum. O'Connell.

Bourne. Maudes. Audrlon. Lueon.

Ciasparrl. Merrier. I-ualdl. Clgano.

inenusly the "nufT fluff"

coiffure disappeared Irom
with bobbed hair,

's campaign against shorn

s drmonsiratrd by the re-

glven by Ibe Countess
d'Aurlar In her magnificent home
at Nrulllg. when Invitations
warned "short haired ladles" lo

wear wigs.

According to the edict of Princess

Edmond I)e Polignac. nee Singer,

"bobbed hair Is positively Indecent

anywhere off the stage."

Women who have proudly flaunt-

ed expensive "permanent waves" In

the face of society have been
thrown Into the depths of despair

by the dictates of fashion, which
decrees only two types of coiffure

—"a la belle Ferronirre," with hair

paned In the center and pulled

lightly hack, bordering the eye-

brows and sweeping in a final grand

curve to the base of the neck.

There It Is fixed in a tight knot
surmounted by a tortoise shell

comb, while a huge emerald fixed

In a black band Is drawn across

the center of the knot, Peruvian

fashion.

The hair Is also drawn back so

as lo expose the ears.

Girl Gets $60,0M
If She Doesn't Wed

CHICAGO. Feb. 12-(By Univer-

sal Service.)—Miss Eleanor K. Rer-

lln. pretty music student of Worces-
ter. Mass.. Is In Chicago tonight try-

ing to decide whether she will give

up her freedom to marry for J60.000.

Miss Berlin was engaged lo

Charles A. Hamilton. He died re-

cently nnd his will provided Miss
Berlin should Inherit his estate of
$60,000 provided she would never
marrj' and would come to Chicago
and make her homo with his mother,
"One can never tell what she

might want to do. and would like lo

think she would be free to do what
she wished." Miss Berlin said.

The money, the girl said, would
mean a great deal to her. She him
been working In a real estate office

while studying music

5 Children Die as
Raft Capsizes

niTil.IN. Feb. 1J.—(By the Asso-

ciated Press.) -Eamonn Dc Vslera

today opened the campalim against

the provisional government with a

great demonstration held In O'Con-

nell street. Three large platforms

had been placed for Ihe speakers.

and each was surrounded by large I cavalry, flanking

crowds. Members of Ihe Republican , coach, will escort the princess,

and Metropolitan police retmlated ,\ d nhle line of territorials,

the gathering. All traffic In O'Con- hands and pipers will mark the

nell street was suspended for im rouif to be taken lo the abbey,

hour by order of the Republican I Thc coach will bo driven between

Chief of Poll

By FORBES W. FAIRBAIRN,
SUtl Ctrr..M>M>t " U.b«n«l SwrlM

LONDON. Feb. 12.—(Special ca-

ble dispatch.) -Princess Mary will

drive to the Abbey on her wedding

day In the famous blue coronation

coach built in 1S73 at a cost of

J2«.J05.

The ancient coach, which has not

been used since the coronation of

King Oeorge. will be draw-n by
eight bay horses. The household

side of the

"s trip ap-
conference
woman and

About one thousand Republican
i A guard of honor will be sta-

soldler paraded prior lo the meet-
| t,nned In the vicinity of Westmin-
ster Abbey. This will be composed

of Ihe (Irenadier C-uards and the

Royal.Scots C-uards. of which Prin-

cess Mary* is commander In chief.

As the wedding procession ap-
pears the troops will present arms
and the bands will play the nation-

al anthem.

II Is learned that Ihe members of

the British cabinet are arranglng

to make a combined wedding gift

to the princess of three superb sil-

ver and gold dishes of exotic dc- Edward F. Sands is alleged to have

Baklanoff Will
Not Be Deported

CHICAGO. Feb. 12.—Deportation (7AX.EXICO. Feb
proceedings ajrulnst Georges Bak- drRn wcre drowned at Stevens

uuioff. Russian baritone singer with Brarh near here late this afternoon

the Chicago Opera Company, have whcn a raft which they had boarded

been dropped, word having been suddenly capsized. Four of the

sent to New Tork to that effect, bodies hare been recovered.

Dc Valera was accorded a rreat

reception. Six resolutions proposed

during the meeting affirmed that the

Irish nation was one and Indivisible:

that all state authority in Ireland Is

derived solely from the Irish people:

that the British crown is an alien

crown, and that Ireland Is ro part

of the British Empire.
DURESS CHARGED.
The resolutions further declared

that the articles of the I.ondon

agreement failed to represent the

true desires of Ihe Irish people; thai

the trraty was obtained under

duress, snd that the Dall Elreann is

not competent to give It legal sanc-

tion, and therefore It Is null and

void.

They added (hat to force upon Ire-

land an election Involving recogni-

tion of partition before the Dall

Kiroar.n hai. expressed Its sanction

Is unconstitutional. An additional

resolution called upon the people for

support of the dependents of pris-

oners.

lie Valera In his speech said II

was a lie that the Irish people would

by a majority accept the treaty. He
added that, although the meeting

had been advertised for only three

days, thousands of persons had as-

sembled In support of the republic

proclaimed during "Easter week,"

and which was ratified at the Irish

elections.

The London agreement was not a

treaty, but an Instrument which ln

every line denied Irish sovereignty.

11 was signed, he said, under duress

n nd was no more binding that the

infamous Act of Union. ,

BOUND TO KING.
Do Valera said the articles of the

agreement bound thc Irish people to

exchange their republic for a mon-
archv. He asked If ihe people

wanted as their monarch "King

George of England"? lo which thero
I

were replies of "No. no."

The king would be embodied in

Ihe Irish constitution and be really

the authority of Premier Lloyd

George and Ms cabinet. The for-

eign monarch's forces could 'hold

the principal fort* and have air

facilities: and when Great Britain

was at war. which was practically

always, the British government
could take over the harbors and

(Continue* onriget, Co/«nn 1.)

LOS ANGEI.ES. Feb. 12.—Coming
fast on the heels of new and Im-
portant developments in the Wil-
liam Desmond Taylor murder mys-
tery during the day. District Attor-
ney Thomas Lee Woolwlne late tor
night left his office In his motor car
and In company with former Chief
of Police Charles A. Jones and Ben

|
Smith, court reporter, started on a

|
quest shrouded ln mystery, but
which was regarded, as having a
vital hearing on the ease.

The District Atmn
parently resulted afie
at his home. In which
two men nirjrrd

The w]*''' ; was seen to leave.

Woolwine'^, ) ,r after an extend-
ed visit whilei .ie District Attorney,
and Jones were there. She dro'ei
away alone, hut was observed a'
short time later In her car with J
male companion. Th- . drove by
Woolwinc's house and ihcji disap-
ptajed.

I But whatever trans ur-d during

|

the conference eleetrifi. d the prose-
i eulor and his aides Into Instant aes.

j

tlon. Woolwlr. and Jones hurriee!'.

to the Hall of ft cords lr a taxlcab.
where they pic 1 td up Smith, the
court reporter.

Then ln the prosecutor's car the

three left on their mysterious mis-
sion.

It was understood (hat the Wool-
wlne party Intend- d to go lo the
home of a mutual friend of thc Dis-
trict Attorney and a film ai-tress of
note, where the actress would be
questioned by Woolwlne and Jones,

with Smith taking the testimony ln

shorthand.

Soon before the woman's visit tei

Woolwinc's home. Important Infor-

mation concerning a woman wbom

sign.

Deputations have arrived hourly

at Buckingham Palace bearing
presents from all of the British

provinces, while the princess has
received between three and four
thousand letters each day wishing

her happiness.

For the first time in history. It Is

announced, a number of prominent
labor leaders ha

lions to attend

f-eislted frequently was turned over

to the authorities this evening by
Harold Freeman, who formerly de-

livered milk at the Taylor home.
According to Freeman. Sands was

In the habit of driving Taylor's car

lo this woman's house at least once

a day during the latter's abs/nce In •

"

Europe. This address is. being with-

held at the request of officers who
received Invlta- ^ Investigating ihe clew,
e wedding. A

: Freeman, who met Sands every
few have acecpic

arc debating due

necessary for proper costumes for

the occasion.

hut the majority
j

morning lor several months, also
expenditure

;
declared that he saw the fugitive

U. S. to Save Money
On Booze Storage

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.—Va-
cant government -owned buildings

throughout the country will become
monster cellareltes under plans

being worked out by the budget
bureau.
According lo a report from direc-

tor of the budget Dawes to Presi-

dent Harding, arrangements have
been practically completed whereby
intoxicating liquors seized under

ex-servant shortly after Chris:mas
In front of a local theater. Free-

man and his wife were standing ln

front of the theater early' ln the

evening when Sands passed.

That Sands declared he _bad
something on Taylor" was the state-

ment of Freeman. On several occa-

sions when Freeman remarked how
well Taylor trealed him. Sands re-

plied: "Well, he lias lo treat me
tight, for 1 certainly have the goods

on him."

EXPECTED EMPLOYER'S DEATH
Other Information turned over to

the otlicers was ihe startling state-

ment th»t Henry Peavey. the colored
the national prohibition acu will be „rvam of Ta},or. expected to «e bl.
Lored In vacant army and Ship-

ping Board buildings at an estI-

,
mated annual saving In rentals of

i
about $170.000.

Italy Crisis Delays
Reparations Meet

PARIS. Feb. 12.—(Special cable

dispatch to Universal Service.)—
The crisis in the Italian Cabinet sit-

uation has euused the postpone-

ment of the meeting of allied

finance ministers lo discuss repara-

tions. The meeting will not be held

until the new government at Rome
Is organized.

employer killed. Shortly after the

robbery of Taylor's residence Peavey

informed Freeman that he had ex-

pected lo find Taylor dead the mom- !

ing of the robbery and would not be
surprised If he was Uter killed.

Of strange Import was J'eavey*

description of how he had expected

to find Taylors dead body, which
exactly corresponded with the pon-
tion In which he was found on than which he

Febru
or not tnl»

morning of February' 1

Whether
was merely a strange mixta*
negro superstition and

nary clairvoyance r
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The Two Shift Man.

31 Millions. Pletse.

Wise Men in Europe.

Foolish Discussing.

L—By ArthurBrisban

Ur. Edison, telling; of his birth-

itar, »y* he " {eel* weil" A "two

ahift" man always {eels well, says

fee, meaning that if you work- hard

ftnocgb yon are always happy.

That depends, dear yemng n-

year-old .enras, on HOW jroo

*ork.

Working as Edison does, beeatsee

fee likes to work, because he

working for himself, carrying out

his own ideas, is one thing.

Working because you are drreen

to it, doing a -double shift" because

your employer knows how to get it

oat of you. working against

grain without interest, at

tractive work-that,

thing.

There will be plenty of Edisons

fa the world when human intelli-

gence makes labor attractive for

the great mass of workers.

New conditions make it repul-

se. And the "two shift man" is

cot to be envied.

The New Haven Railroad wan-s

Government kindly to lend it »

trifle over thirty-one ro.llion dol-

lars.

The road wants to pay off

twenty-six millions borrowed in

Europe and needs a little extra.

That's interesting to the widows

and orphans that bought New

Haven stock for two hundred dol-

lars a share and up, then saw the

road gutted and mismanaged. It

Is interesting to those who observe

that, while the Government is not

good enough to own and manage

railroads, it is quite good enough

to supply incompetent manage-

ment with millions when it need*

them.

The soldier, by the way. will

want to know whether the Gov

eminent which has no money for

his bonus Las thirty-one million

dollars to hand to a badly man-

ned railroad. That railroad never

crossed the ocean, never lost its

•ob-

Half of aH the gold of an the

i lations i. now in the United

i gtates. Last month our exports

tell off fifteen millions. Bosiness

I {. bad. And the center of finan-

cial control is said to have re-

turned to London. They seem to

bow some things over there that

arc do not know.

In one church on Sunday the

Reverend Dr. Straton argued with

the not reverent William A.

Brady as to the morals of moving

picture and stage people. Foolish

discussion. There are some im-

moral actors and actresses. There

are even some immoral clergymen,

and some have gone to jaiL But

nobody with any sense denounces

the stage, or that great modern
' educating force, the moving pic-

ture, because some actors or

managers are fools Nobody cer-

tainly would denounce the church

because here and there a clergy-

man had committed a crime or

been convicted of breaking up

somebody else's family. An
' sti|ution is one thing, tfc: individ-

ual another.

NO JEALOUS ML, SAYS MABEL NORMAN
SISTER OF CHICAGO 'PONZI' HUNTED IN S. F.;

GIRLS, CHILDREN VICTIMS OF IRISH BOMBING

AS WITNESS
Mrs. E. G. Geer and Friend De-

part From Palace Without

Leaving Forwarding Address

Extra Police Called in Chicago

to Control Crowd Shouting

Threats Against Speculator

Search for Mm E. O. Oeer. sifter

of Raymond Blschoff. Chlcarr, Boy

Ponsl. alleged to be short M.M0 -

000 In his accounts, turned to the

bay region yesterday when It ™"
discovered that she and a Mrs. Una

O'Reilly of Seattle were registered

at the Palace Hotel from February

« to ».

Mrs. Oeer la wanted as a witness

to explain any knowledge she may

have about the disappearance of

half a million dolls, s worth of lib-

erty Bonds entrusted to Blachoff by

customers for speculation. No

trace of the bonds has been found

among his assets. Chicago poUce

say.
Both women left the hotel with-

out leaving a forwarding address.

Considerable mall which has ac-

cumulated might Indicate that Mrs.

Oeer Is somewhere In the bay dis-

trict. It la said.

Described as attractively dressed

and of youthful appearance, the

pair regiatered at the hotel with

nothing but light baggage, arriving

early In the afternoon, presumably

on the train from the East which

arrives about that time. Both oc-

cupied the same room.

Renewed interest was given the

search when It was found that

peculations of Blschoff may reach

S7.00O.000. Thousands of families

in the stockyard dlstllct of Chi-

cago are said to have Invested most

of their savings in his concern.

Prince Pinned

Under Pony at

Polo Meeting

LONDON, Feb, lS^-The

Prince of Wales nar-

rowly escaped injury at

Gwalior, central India, last

Saturday, when his polo pony

reared and fell backwards,

says a dispatch to the London

"Times" today from its cor-

respondent who la with the

Prince on his Indian tour.

The Prince was knocking

the bail about the polo

grounds, riding a pony which

objected to approaching *

dead ball. The pony reared

and fell, but the Prince was

sble to slip from under his

mount and was only slightly

shaken.

That same afternoon he

rode in four races, finishing,

respectively, third, fourth and

unplaced.

NEAR CLIMAX

Russia Church

Vessels Sold

To Aid Famine

GIRLS'SHE
IS

Official Circles in London View

the Situation With Alarm;

Civil War Feared Possibility

Death Roll From Saturday Is In-

creased; Gunmen Keep Under

Cover; Armored Cars Out

In another church last Sunday

—these are days of open mind

there was a service of the Zoro-

astrian creed. A Parsee priest

went through the services of his 1

faith, with the regular clergyman,

an Episcopalian, looking on, as-

sisting and encouraging. The
worshippers adored the sacred fire.

It was interesting, old and quaint

If Zoroaster could have come

. back to that Episcopal church,

through lour or five thousand

years of time—nobody knows ex-

actly whfcn he did live—he would

have been surprised to see what

the Parsees have made of his re-

ligion. As for Ormuzd. he would

not have recognized it.

In Yucatan the Legislature is

considering a bill to reduce the

number of Catholic priests in the

whole country to six. Probably

the Yucatan Legislature, hostile to

religion, feels that it is exercising

great power. But acrosrtbe ocean

Crowd Storms Office

As Boy Explains
CHICAOO, Feb. IS.—While Ray-

mond .
Blschoff. "boy speculator."

was explaining to Judge Kenesaw
M. Landls what had become of ap-

proximately J7.000.000 entrusted lo

blm by thousands of families In

Chicago's stockyards dlsirirt sev-

eral hundred persons today stormed

his office searching for the man
whom they declared had brought

them financial ruin.

Extra police were caUed to con-

trol the crowd, irhlch shouted

threats against the 25 -year-old

broker, and it was only when as-

sured that Blschoff was behind Jail

bars that It dispersed.

"He's making us starve.- "He
ruined us: lot us at him" and other

Imprecations fllled the air for near-

ly an hour.

PLAYED LONE .MAND.
While Blschoff. who admitted he

was short 14.500 000. Insisted he had

played a lone hand In his specula-

tlona. search was begun for his sla-

ter, who waa believed to be on or en

route to the Pacific coast-

The police desire to question her

concerning 1S00.0C0 worth of Lib-

erty bonds entrusted to Blschoff by-

customers wishing to speculate In

oil securities. No trace of the bonds

im been found.

BlschofTs bUnd stepfather. F. O.

Davis, and his cousin. E. F. Oeer.

were others spoken of by author-

ities in seeking the bottom of the

youth's tangled finances. They were

questioned by Judge Landls today.

Smiling and without visible em-
barrassment Blschoff told Judge

Landls the story of his financial

ventures, maintaining throughout

his innocence of any Intentional

wrongdoing.
In reply to questions from his

receivers' attorney, he said:

I have always loved lo take a
chance. ' While employed at a
local packing concrrn I dabbled
In the atock market. ..Then, Just

at a time when I waa about
(10.000 to the good, a friend

asked me to raise money to par

• J^^CokisasvJLi mTs

Denial was last night made by

Miss Olive Presler. president of the

Associated Women Students of the

University of California, that smok-

Ing among women students In West-

ern universities and colleges had

passed the stage of a passing fad

and had become a fixed and alarm-

ingly growing habit, as Indicated by

press dispatches from university

centers In the Middle Western

States
Speaking from personal acquaint-

ance with thousands of women stu-

dents in the University of California.

Mlss Prosier declared that ihe per.

ccntagr of women students who

smoke is so small as to be practical-

ly negligible. To be specific, she

said. It waa far under one per cent.

Smoking, she said, was not al-

lowed in the sororities or women !

house clubs and there was a code of

honor among co-eds against smok-

ing.

BELPAST, Feb. 13.—(By the

Associated Press.)—There was

marked activity in Belfast tonight

on the part of the snipers. An un-

identified man, picked up wound-

ed, was taken to a hospital, but

was found to be dead on his ar-

rival there. Two constables wcr:

wounded in North Queen street. A
number of girls are on the cas-

ualty list.

A bomb thrown in Weiver

street tonight killed one child and

\ to ' seriously wounded three other

children that they are net expected

to recover.

OSCOW, Feb. It—(By
the Associsted Press.)

—The AU-RussUn Central

Committee has decided to

take over immediately the

valuables in all the churches

and sell them for the benefit

of the famine sufferers.

The value of the silver and

gold candlesticks, the gold

covered and bejeweled ikons,

the chalices and salvers in-

volved is variously estimsted,

but in the weight of the preci-

ous metals and jewels alone is

reported to total hundreds of

millions of doUars.

There have been several in-

stances in Russian history

where in times of stress the

church valuables have been

seised. In the year 1171

Prince Bogolubsky captured

Kiev and stripped the churches

for the upkeep of his army.

Peter the Great at the time of

the war with Sweden ordered

all the church bells melted in

order to manufacture cannon.

MOT Ddyttsso
LETIBBONLY

"'"',"stoR" 1

CHILD-PLAY,

New Jersey Senator Urges

That Rich and Poor Alike

Be Allowed to Pay Proportion

Would Have Plan Placed on

Statute Books as Means of

Obtaining All U. S. Revenue

IS.—The
iras dls-

Keb. 1 1—Smoking by
ile. nasty fad. which
ohlblted In every unl-

CHICAGO
girls Is a <

ehould be p
verslty. the deans of women at

Chicago and Northwestern Uni-

versities said today when Informed

of the statements from a Columbia
University official that smoking
was banned In the graduate teach-

ers' coUege there only because It

made the rooms so stuffy.

COLUMBUS (Ohio). Feb. IS.—

About 1 per cent of the 1.000 co-

eds at Ohio State university smoke.

Miss Mary' Louise Brown, acting

ean of women, said today.

sal

LOUISVILLE (KyJ. Feb. 1

Smoking by university co-eds
merely a fad that soon will pass. In

the opinion of Miss Elizabeth Hos-
klns. dean of women at the Uni-

versity of LouisviUe.

"I can't feel that a real, genuine,

imanly girl would form the

habit." said Miss Hosklns today.

German Line Starts
First Post-War Ship
BREMEN. Feb. U.—The North

German Lloyd yesterday resumed

Its sailings for New York. Inter-

rupted by the war. the steamship

deydllts departing with 115 pas-

sengers and a mixed cargo. The
company will supplement the

United Stales Line service with
semi-monthly sailings of Us own
learners.

Brother of Late
SJ. Archbishop Dies
CHICAGO. Feb. IS—Monalgnor

Daniel J. Rlordan. 7S. brother of the
late Archbishop Rlordan of San
Krancleco. and consultcr of the Chi-
cago archdiocese of the Roman Cath-
olic church, died here late tonight
after a pastorate ot SU Elisabeth's with

LONDON. Feb. 13 —The Irish sit-

ustlon. since the raids over the Ul-

ster border, has steadily become

worse and no secret Is made of the

grave alarm with which It Is viewed

In official circles in London. Win-

ston Spencer Churchill, secretary

for the colonies, declared In the

House of Commons this afternoon

that the shooting of the Ulster spe-

cial constables at Clones has greatly

aggravated the situation.

The "Evening Standard" asserts

that Ireland Is on the brink of civil

war and quotes a member of the

government as saying that while the

government hesitates u> do any-

thing which the Sinn Felnars could

Interprel as provocative, swift mili-

tary preparations nave already been
|
jj,„U rata.

made to prevent an armed Invasion i

of Fermanagh and Tyrone.

In the Ughl of the developments

of the last few days much slgniti-
|

cance Is attached to the suspension
|

today of the evacuation of British 1

troops from southern Irish pons.
I

The Irish office explains that the I

suspension was ordered pending a

decision regarding the extent of the

reinforcements to be senl to Ulster.

Sir James Craig. Ulster pr.-mier,

announced tonight that the Ulster

garrison of British troops was to be

increased from ten batiallons. the

previous number, to fourteen.

12 KILLED IN DAY.
The week-end rioting in Belfast

was continued today, the death roll

from Saturday being about twelve
killed and twenty or more wounded.

Sir James Craig, the Ulster Pre-
mier, telegraphed the British Gov-
ernment tonight, asking what ac-
tion "other man dispatching mes-
sages to Dublin." the government
was taking or had taken to secure

the return of the kidnaped Loyalists.
Michael Collins, head of the pro-

visional government. In a message
to the American Association for the
recognition of the Irish Republic,
charges thai a coup d'etat Is i>eing

planned against the provisional gov-
ernment and warns the associa-
tion agalnsl assisting In any allempt
to destroy the new government
PEOPLE MUST DECIDE.

Collins informed the association

that the alternative to the treaty Is

renewal of the warfare and declared
thai the provisional government

LOSE TO ARABS i

LONDON. Feb. IS.—(By the As-

sociated Press.) — Italian forces

fighting rebels at Mlsurate. Tripoli,

have lost 15 killed and about 100

wounded, says a Central News dis-

patch from Rome today.

Another dispatch quotes a semi-

official statem-nt as ssylng the

enemy losses were very heavy. The
Italians lost one officer. l»o sol-

diers and fourteen colonials killed.

This dlspstrh adds thai the Arabs
attempted to tamper with the rail-

way line between Tripoli. Azlxla and

Balfour's Return
Signally Honored

LONDON.
versal Sen)
P»li-h.) 1*1

plans to i

Arthur Ball

Feb. IS. -I By
l Special cab

iler Lloyd t

personally to meet
• on his return from

dls-

orge

arrtc- lo

show the I'remirr's appreciation of

his work at the conference.

Balfour expects lo report his

Washington experience In th.- House

of Commons Thursday or Friday.

He will be guest of the government

al luncheon Thursday and of the

lilgrims' Society next Monday.

wanted the people themselves to de-

cide the Issue, adding that if they
decided for war there need not be
any doubt as to where he would
aland.

church 1

Griffith Replies to

De Valera's Speech
DUBLIN. Feb. 11.—Arthur Grif-

fith, president of the Dail Klreann

In a statement tonight, replying to

various assertions In Eamonn Do
Valera's speech of Sunday, declares

that with respect to partition De
%-ajera himself gave an understand-
ing not to coerce Ulster, and that

the arrangement In the treaty was
only one that could be made
out coercion. De V a I e r a

was In full possession of It before
Griffltk

WASHINGTON, Feb.

soldier bonus question

cussed today, both in the Senate

end House.

Senator Edge. Republican. New

Jersey, in a formal statement de-

clared that while he had not yet

taken a final position on the bonus

legislation. "If the billions necessary

to pay the proposed bonus are to be

raised through further taxation

upon business and Industrial enter

prise, then I am against It. and In

my lodgment we are simply put-

ting off Just that' mnch longer a

-resumption of Industrial and busi-

ness activity necessary to lessen

present unemployment"1

-If Congress would adept as the

method of raising revenue," he

dded. "s genersl sales tax so that

' everybody, rich and poor, seconding

to their expenditures, would thus

their proportion, and equally

I ss important, the policy of ths sales

I ta» would thus bs placed on the

statute books so that It could be

used for obtslning neeessary gov-

srnmentsl revenue In the future

and permit Congress to cut down

the high surtaxes end business

taxes already paralysing busineee

energy, there might be more Justlfi-

cstion for pssslng the bonus bilL"

Senator Borah. Republican. Idaho,

declared that the demands for a

bonus for former service men who

were not impaired physically or

mentally as result of their war

service might embarrass the Gov-

ernment in taking care of wounded

and disabled.

The Idaho senator declared that

$75,000,000,000 was a conservative

estimate of what it would coat the

Government to care for all disabled

men before the Government's obli-

gation to them would be dlscharged.

He said that In his Judgment It

would be a mailer of only ten years

before Corutress would be appropri-

ating a billion and a half dollars

annually for the necessities of dis-

abled men.

CITES CIVIL WAR.
In support of his estimate that care

of Ihe wounded men would Anally

cost around J75.0OO.OO0.000. Sen-

ator Borah cited how Civil War
pension obligations had grown. He
said also thai some experts had

estimated thai the care of the dis-

abled men would cost as high as

I100.000.000.000.

"Even with the large appropria-

tions wo ore now making for the

Navy; Would Cot

PersouDe|10,000

Secretary Encounters Edge of

Impending Fight to "Scrap"

Ratio Fixed by Arms Parley

WASHTNGTON. Feb. M.-Seere-
tary Denby. in asking Congress to-

day for an appropriation of tlSO.-

000,000 for the navy next year, ran

Into the edge of a threatened fight

by advocates of government econ-

omy to "scrap" the naval establish-

ment ratio figure arranged by the

arms conference.

In a frank and detailed statement

i to what the Navy Department

hoped to accomplish. Denby told

the House Naval Committee that

hli estimate called for a reduction

of 10.000 In enlisted personnel,

which was made poealble only by

CLAIMS STAR
Saw Straiiger Talk to Taylor

Valet and Normand Chauffeur

on Death Night, Says Witness

'We'll Leave No Stone Unturned

to Run Down Slayer

Director,' Avers Adolph Zu

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 13.—Mabel

Normand says she hsa the much-

discussed letters written by he*
"

William Desmond Taylor.

They were returned to her today

by the District Attorney's office ana
are. she says, of such childish, ln>

nocent tone that sny value they
putting about 100 destroyers out of m|ght haTe rl£„ M „ „nsatlonal
commission and by sharp cuts In

fpa(urt, m ,h(, development of this
hore station forces. Chairman ^ or ,n any ther way as Indl-

the signing of the t- -— Griffith When yon think ot
,*•»• * •» «*da. and made no objection. _ t WMITINIi,—**>»!.

Orphans Strike When
Refused Prayerbooks

RIGA. Feb. II.—A new type of

strike has been Inaugurated—this

time by children The Jewish chil-

dren In ihe home for poirrom orphans

at Reshltsea, In the Kovno district.
| of~^ dlashled soldiers, we are

not doing all we ought to do for

them." Senator Borah declared.

The government ought to be

absolutely certain It has met and is

meeting Its obligations to the dis-

abled soldier and thai It will not be

embarrassed in meeting them In the

future before It. takes upon Itself th.

burden proposed In the contemplated

adjusted compensation Bit" he con-

llnued-
• Will an appropriation at this time

Of IS.600.000.000 or Ji.000.000.00O for

i
the so-called bonus." he ssked. "have

any effect in equipping tho govern-

ment In taking care of those who
have a right to demand 11?"

BONUS A GRATUITY.
Senator Borah reiterated that ha

regarded the bonus as a gratuity.

-And 1 tnlnk the soldier himself,

when be comes to reflect on It, wUl

prefer to feel It a gratuity, rather

than to place a money value on his

services." said Senator Borah.

Tormina; It a gratuity, he added,

was nwrt complimentary to tho

soldier. ~taan to say that we have

(amamm *•

•nri.fi e .1 demand for prayer book*,

ihi-r warned to pray but had no
tsooka and aa th«*iw worr denied thrm
Ihey utarlPd a uniqu** «rike. refua-

Iritf absolutely to ko lo bleep.

The strike ended with a complete
victory for the Btrikem. the superin-

tendent of the liomc distributing

prayer books the following day.

6JQ00 Autos Stolen in

N. Y. During 1921
NEW YORK. Feb. 1J.—Twenty

residents of Greater .New York loao

their motor cars by thefts a day,

police officials announced today on

the basis of 6.000 automobiles thefts

last year

Croats Try to Seize
Fiume, Repulsed

LONDON. Feb. 11.—Croat troops

tried to capture the city of Flume

at midnight last night, but were re-

pulsed, says a Central News dis-

patch from Rome Uxlay.

think ot wrltlag. mink

Butler Indicated that the figures

named by the secretary, compared

with an appropriation of M12.000,-

000 for the present fiscal year, was
high. In view of reductions author-

ised by Ihe conference.

CUT TOO DRA8TIC.
It was brought out In the discus-

sion Ihst some members of Con-

gress have been urging a naval ap-

propriation bill earning no more
tnirr *1«.000.000 or 1200.000,000. but

Denby agreed with Ihe view ex-

pressed by members of the commit-
tee that such a reduction would put

the United States actually below

Groat Britain and Japan, while

leaving Ibe tonnage ratio at s-5-S,

as agreed lo by the conference.

Bellevlnf that with a -smaller

fighting force the navy should be

kept "on Its toes" leaders stand-

ing behind Secretary Denby"s esti-

mate declared that to limit the ap-

propriation under S200.000.ff00

would mean for the United States

a navy really smaller than that of

Japan.
Denby told the committee the

navy today was undermanned and

that, while he had been giving the

question close study. It was only

yesterday the Idea occurred to him
that he could recommend an en-

listed strength of S0.0O0, or 10.000

below the authorised mark, by put-

ting 100 destroyers out of com-
mission. He stood firm on his es-

timate, members of the committee
declaring afterward that they were
inclined lo accept It.

24 Aboard Ship Huxt
In Stormy Voyage

COltUNNA (Spam). Feb. 13.—

The Spanish liner Alfonso XII.

which sailed from Havana January

10 and New York January 37. has

arrived here after a terrific pas-

sage. Thirty (our of the paesen-

gurs and members of the crew are

suffering from injuries.

At one time durlnc the voyage

the captain was ccmp.-tl.-d to put

his ship about and later pour oil

upon the waters The anchor fas-

tenings broke, threatening serines

damage, but twn .-."venteen year old

volunteers succeeded In sc-urlnc the

chains.

Maude Adams Plans
New Barrie Role

NEW YORK. Feb. 13.—(By Uni-

versal Service. I— Maude Adams Is

coming back.

Having been in r-IIrement for the.

past three years owing to III health.

Miss Adams is now completely re-

covered and she will appear next

season In a new Barrlc play, it was I si

announced today.
Miss Adams for the past three

months has been experimenting in

motion pictures in colors.

cations of any high emotional na-
ture la absolutely -nil. She added:

_Xor my .--If I hart no one who.
could possibly have been Interest-

ed enough in me to do such *

thing. I had no Jealous sweet-

hearts. My acquaintance among
the men and women of Los Ange-
les waa large, but 1 had never en-

couraged any one to believe that
he was first in my heart and I

had only good friends, but no on.

could possibly construe my i

snd beautiful friendship '-

Taylor as anything but a
beneficial Interest In my Ufa.

HE SPURRED AMBITION.
My letters were all so <

and so simple they conld

meant nothing- bat

moment's cheer to so

a man as Mr. Taylor. He I

up my ambition and —

.

•tjjdy. He wasnt like younger
men who always wanted me ta

He liked to all at

about books.

He helped me so much with I

reading and study, and encour-
aged me to think that some time
I might accomplish something
along that Una.

How can people say such terri-

ble things about blm? How can
those very folk with whom ha
waa associated, the men asaS

women he helped, either with ad-
vice or friendliness, think for a
moment thai any of these unkind
things are true?

It Is impossible- for. me lo con-
sider It. and 1 think Instead of
passing resolutions, his friends,

every one of them, should form a
huge fund and offer a tremendous
reward for the capture of the man
who' killed him. Every one who
could, should contribute, eves) If

It Is only. five dollars, or one dol-

lar, and many of his associates

could easily give a thousand dol-

lars and would. I believe, be clad

to do so. to have thla terrible

mystery explained.

I am sure Mr. Taylor had no
enemies of whom he was aware.

He was a man of such open habits. I

such a sincere and honest man-
that he could never have wrought I

an Injustice that could animate/

such a terrible vindictive act.

That he saw a third man la I

of William D. Taylor's house oo tts

night of the murdei-—a man oil

than Henrv Peavey. the film

rector's valet, and William Darl^

Mabel Normand's chauffeur, wail

the declaration today of George »'.

Arto. a machinist living on Baal

British Loan Lifts

Austrian Values
VIENNA. Feb. 13.—The full eff'Cl

Of the British loan of 2.0OO.0*)

pounds to Austria was reflected on

Ihe exchange market today when
the crown rose to «.000 to the dollar

and other values rose equally.

talking

Arte

hlrd man. h. asserts, waa
with Peavey and Davis,

called to the district at-

offlce last Friday,

an occurrence* Involving

Iiavls and aJtrtther mar., but I

,-ertaln whether he made
servatlon o.i the nlghl of t»s»U»>Mr«

der or the one nreepding.

certain, however.

ob hie way to

i
• - J



Today
Remember the Maine.

Automobile New*.

Our Pretty Civilization.

Fools and Flattery.

L—By Arthur Brisbane

Twenty-foar years ago yesterday

there was an explosion in the har-

bor of Havana. Do yon still "re-

member tbe Maine?" We were all

excited then, went into war and

out again swiftly and rather- eco-

nomically. Quite a difference in

the cost of that war, which was

our own war, and the last war,

forced on us.

To millions of men in this coun-

try it comes with a shock to hear

that that "remember the Maine"

wu first shouted twenty-four years

go. It seems like yesterday, fly-

ing time reminds us that if we ever

mean to do anything, we ought to

hurry. Next stop will be the ceme-

Every piece of good news for

k big institution is good news for

all of the United States. The

Dodge Automobile Company will

presently finish building its Dodge

car No. 700,000. This shows that

the United States still offers op-

portunity. It is only a few years

Since the Dodge Brothers opened

a machine shop in Detroit with

$1,200 in cash and a little ma-

chinery. To jump from that to

manufacturing a thousand million

dollars' worth of automobiles in

less than a quarter the length of

an ordinary life time is something

worth talking about

The other piece of automobile

news is the presence of Henry

Ford, supposed to be on a shop-

ping trip, yesterday in Marysville.

Micru, where the Wills St. Claire

car is manufactured.

Detroit is a lucky dry. Good

news, increased prosperity in any

part of the United States must

mean good news for Detroit. For

an automobile is the important

part of real life. As soon as pros-

perity develops anywhere demand

for new cars also comes.

Here is a pretty picture of civ-

arzation. after 1,900 years of

Christianity. Chicago has in jail

a' young man named Harvey

Church and means to hang that

yormg man. tomorrow. Church
v.. been trying to starve himself

to death to cheat the gallows.

>T4agniBcent civilization" has been

ceding him by force that he

•ought live to be choked to death.

Nothing quite like it since the

boy shipped his 'little sister for kill-

ing a btoe bottle fry. He wanted

to tat it himself. Yesterday the

be choked bit the doctorM feeding him by force. The

miserable creature will probably

is carried to the gallows and

banged, mapped in a chair, as he

jtrill be too weak to walk or stand.

What would yon think about all

•flat if tbe news came from the

of the Congo?

,h
xmnntv
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INCH PEACE NET WITH
ULSTER RIOTERS BAYONETTED BY TROOPS;
NATION TURNS TO SALES TAX TO PAY BONUS

m USED IN NEGOTIATIONS lETTER

BELFAST WHEN HELD BLOWSit
BULLETS FAIL TO GERMANY

[.ra end rc=d1 fool* of them—
wimw fools than they were nato-

gz9y. W« are, indeed, "as God
made US, and sometimes a good

<fcsJ worse." as Sancbo P^nx* put

^CocoMex Mr. Taylor, middle

aged, rather worn out person,

aim— lug young ladies how to "reg-

fcrfcer" various emotions before the

camera. You'd think youth would

txts* htm as second band and pass

hfm by.

Hut a t ntf filing, beautiful young
creature in her teens writes to him
m school girl code and begins her

letter "What shall I call you? You
wonderful man." The wonderful

man, poor goose, looks at himself

in the glass, doesn't see the

wrinkles or the crow's feet point

jug toward the grave. The next

thing he knows he is shot—per-

haps by another man as foolish as

himself. Men make flatterers of

women, then the flattery makes
fools of the men.

Wall street news—"The New
Haven issues were a feature, ex-

pressing confidence in the success

of the railroad's application for a

Government loan to pay its Euro-
pean debts."

If the Republicans want to make
absolutely sure of a Democratic

Congress next fall, let them find

thirty-one million to pay the

foreign debts of a mismanaged
railroad, just as they discover that

they have not any money for

soldiers' bonus. They'll hear from
that next fall

Lawyers in Kalamazoo are

asked by the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association "to urge the needs
of Y whenever they are drawing
wills for rich clients."

Kalamazoo lawyers probably

Wave of Sentiment for the

Safe and Sane Proposal

Sweeps Houses of Congress

Caucus Monday Night Will Con-

sider Immediate Step to Place

Proposition Before Solons

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15.—(By
Universal Service. >—A wave of sen-

timent In favor of the sale* tax for

the soldlere' bonus swept over Con
Kress today as the result of thi

action of President Harding yester-

day In opening the doors to Its

adoption.

While the Senate Finance Com-
mittee and the House Ways and
Means Committee marked time
pending direct word from the Pres-
ident as to his views, advocates of

the sales tax met a hearty response
when they urged a small turnover
tax as the best way out or bonus
difficulty.

Members of Congress who went
to Canada recently «-« the guests of

WUUam Itandolph Hearst to study

the sales tax as it operates In that

country, met In Informal confer-

ence and m-ide plans for formally

laying a definite sales tax plan be-

fore the House.
The Republican members of the

House will meet tn party caucus

next Monday night- It was decided

by the Canadian sales tax delega-

tion that a resolution expressing

the demand of the Republican ma-
jority that a levy of half of 1 per

cent be Imposed on all sales to

wholesalers. -Jobbers and retailers

to pay the cost of the bonus will

be offered.

SALES TAX CHAMPIONED.
The Republican members of the

Senate Finance Committee and the

Honse Ways and Means Committee

met eorly today to receive the ex-

pected letter from the President,

which thej had been awaiting since

tbe Cabinet meeting yesterday. The
letter was not received, however,

and the entire bonus problem came

In for general discussion.

The sales tax was strongly urged

by Senators SmooL of Utah: Wat-

son, of Indiana, and Calder of New,

York, and Representative Fordney

of Michigan, and Representative

Bacharach of New Jersey.

These Influentlsl members of the

two HouWe of Congress argu-d to

their -colleagues that the sales tax

could not be objected to In con-

nection with the bonus, because It

would be 60 small that It would not

be felt by the

would be absorbed

Troops Charge Street Rioters;! Russia, by Terms of Treaty, May

35 Killed Since Saturday Transfer to France Right to I

Night; Casualties Pass 100 Obtain Restitution From Berlin

;

Annapolis Pass'

Plan to Ttlrn June Graduates:

Back Into Civilian Careers;!

Slash in Navy Grant Looms!

F

Man Called Slacker by Tay-

lor Wrote Death Threat,

Says Report to Police

Policeman Slain and Left in
|

Soviet Will Be Given 800,000,-

Road; Man Torfured Before

Being Shot; Homes Fired On
|

Be Supplied by Germany

LONDON. Feb. I*.—(By the

Associated Press.) — Receipt of

the following cablegram from the

United States was announced to-

A Y. M h I r ll n. head of the" """"^ tunl«h « °' Pr""n -

day by M.chael Collins, head of the^ agreemen I between France

Soviet Russia, by whichIrish provisional government:

"Eighty-five per cent of the

membership of the American As-

sociation for Recognition of the

Irish Republic it firmly behind

yourself and Griffith."

BELFAST. >eb7Ts.—(By the

Associated Press.)—Arrangements

for the evacuation of tbe British

troops from southern Ireland were

resumed today after a suspension

lasting two days. ' At Dublin

preparations were making for the

embarkation of 400. men.

DUBLIN. Feb. 18.—(By the As-

sociated Press.)—Eleven of the

kidnaped Ulster Unionists were

released tonight, seven were re-

leased last night and eight this

morning, it was announced here

this evening.

By FORBES "wT FAIR BAIRN,
•tan csmMHUat i i» uainrui »•"«•

HKI.KAST. Feb 16. 1I:J0 p. m.—
(Special Table to Universal Ser-

vice,!—Four more deaths occurred

tonight, bringing the total up to

thirty-five dead and more than sev-

enty wounded.
James Wilson, a leading under-

WASHI.Vt.5TON Fch IS.—The
House naval committee, in trying

to oiscoVvr some way til reducing

000 Francs Worth of Goods to appropriations ior tnc m>v«i .-»t«i.-

llshuMiil next >.<ar. was reported

today t.> ha>e agreed Informally to

recommend that lb.> first class «i

Annapolis, to be gradualed In June

t,u turned back tu Civil lite WHUoul
commissions in the navy
Although members declinrd lu

discuss thia proposal, it i» under-

stood thai such a recommendation
probably will be made, along With

the turlhcr proposal that the nam-

By KARL H. VON WIEGAND.
Stall CwiMf»«Ut 1 »• Ull~~l stmn

BERLIN, Feb. 15.—(Special wire

less dispatch.)—Announcement was

Mabel Normand's Chauffeur

Gives the Sheriff Evidence

to Show Moment of Crime

Ruth St. Denis, famed danseuse, who has sued Mrs. George
A. McGowan (inset), "patron saint of struggling artists," for

$500, alleged due her for dance performance.

dull .da;

Grand
his

and Soviet Russia, by wnicn th

Soviet Government agrees to assume

Russia's pre-war debts. In return

France guarantees to recognise the

Soviet Government de Jure and

grant long term credits for Russia's

reconstruction.
Coming today while Germany is

staggering under her latest Inner-

pollUcal crisis, and still unrecov-

ered from the late strike, the

Fmncc-V Russian agreement Is a. se-

vere Mow to Germany.
Although It was known In official

circle.- here for the past six weeks

that France was flirting with the

Soviets, concrete results were not

expected so soon. The newspapers

generally were withholding Judg-

ment until there was some official

confirmation of the program, but no

attempt was made to conceal con-

sternation ai even the posslblUty of

suAi an agreement
BERLIN FACES RUIN.

If it Is true It meiins complete

economic disaster to Germany, as

one of the conditions of the agree-

ment will probably be that Russia

must lake advantage of the clause;

of the Versailles Treaty by which

the allied and associated powers;

formally reserve all the rights

Russia to obtain from Germany i

of

at bi

With Ruth St. Denis, danseuse.

administering atlmulsJita. the Jinx

which pursued those

art. showed signs of reviving yes-

The tax
j
terday.

Jarcd. The Witch of Trouble was sup-

The fact that President Harding I paged to have been completely de-

L A. BOYS DIE

has never opposed the sales tax as

a method of raising the necessary

bonus revenue was emphasized by

Its advocates. Discussions on the

floor of the Senate and House dur-

ing the day were to the effect that

the President would approve the

bonus measure If it carried the sales

tax.
HARDING STAND UNKNOWN.
No Intimation reached Congress

during the day from the White
House as to whether the President

will dlrecUy advocate the sales tax

In his communication on tho bonus
question.

Republican House Leader Mondell

and Chairman Fordooy of the ways
and means committee went to the

White House and discussed the

bonus tangle with the President for

more than an hour. Upon their re-

turn to the capltol they admitted
they bad talked about the sales tax.

but were reUcent about disclosing

the President's position

strayed In a unique ceremony

staged last May by artists and In-

tellectuals of this city at the

Broadway homo of Mrs. George A.

McGowan.
But out of the ashes, helped by

Miss St. Denis, the Jinx arose yes-

terday In all Its old-time vigor to

pursue, not the struggling artist,

but the art patrons.

It took the form of a complaint

which Attorney Frank W. Aitken

promises to file In the Superior

Court today for Miss St. Denis,

charging, he says, that while the

World Arts Fraternity were will-

ing to aid tho struggling genius,

they were not so ready lo par cash

to artists who havo already ar-

rived.

They engaa-ed Miss St. Denis, he

declares, to come to this city and

dance at a function given by the

World Arts Fraternity to encourage
budding art genius.

In spite of the fact that they
Suggestions made by Mondell and

| algned a contract to pay all of her

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 15.—Mem-
bers of a searching party returned

who dabble In
| here today and told of finding In

the snow drifts In the mountains he.

tween Mr, I.owe and Ml. Wilson,

twenty miles north of here, the
bodies of Wilbur P. Lace and Ben
Mustaln, Los Angeles high school

boys, reported lost more than two
weeks ago.

The boys had started for a ranch,

but were caught In the snow.

At one time the boys ihought

they had escaped the perils of the

storm, as shown by a note the

searchers found in a mounlalncabln:

It read:

"January 3°. It. To the owner of

this wonderful cabin:

"Here let us state that we escaped

our falo by finding this cabin after

wandering' all day In a terrlble

snowstonh. We were trying to got

from Lewis ranch to Pine Flats, but

lost the trail, so were out of luck if

it had not been for finding, this

place. We thank you kindly for tho

hospitality your cabin afforded us

these two days and nights."

"Two high school bays."
The searchers had considerable

difficulty In traversing the mountain

other powerful leaders at the capltol

that further savings bo made In
government expenditures and that

this money be diverted through ,i

provision In the bonus bill to tho
payment of tho cash compensation

expenses and J500 for the single per
formance. they have failed lo pay
her the J500 he avers
Replying. Mrs. McGowan. admits

the club signed a contract with Miss
St. Denis, but. she said, under clr-

excuae any delay

e s

districts and more In taking the
•bodies, which they found in a gully

a few yards apart, on to tho ranch
the boys had originally soughL There
they were burled.

COS" the "prea

The Ulster rablnet will meet to-

morrow lo discuss the continued

disturbances and disorder.

BELFAST. Feb. IS—(By the As-

sociated Press.)—After a period of

quiet lasting several hours dis-

orders again broke out In this city

at 3 o'clock this afternoon when
shooting begun in the Stanhope
Street area, near the Victoria bar-

harks. The military promptly

opened fire.

This afternoon raiders entered

the office of the New Northern

Spinning Company on the Falls

Road and shot and killed William

Duflln. the assistant manager, and
wounded a clerk-

When ibe firing of Ihe military

failed to disperse the bostlio crowd,

the troops were ordered to charge
with bayonets. One civilian was
wounded.

Up to 5 p. m. the total casualties

elnce Saturday night had reached

an even hundred. Including thirty

killed.

One constable of the "B" special

class was found dead In a street

this, afternoon. One raider was shot

while attempting to escape from
the roof of a public house.

James Morrison, aged "0. who was
shot by the police yesterday after

an attack on workmen repairing a
tram car died today. William Law,
•0. also died from wounds received

during the disorders.

The report of the death of James
Rice, whoso body was found last

night, says that an armed gang
bound his hands behind his back,

pulled his coat over his head, tied a
scarf over his eyes, kicked and beat

him and then ended his sufferings
with bullets.
Shots were fired Into several pri-

vate houses. Maggie Teggart was
wounded In the lung. Patrick Brad-
ley, an Income tax collector, was
wounded In the stomach by shots

and satisfactions based on

the principles outlined In the treaty.

It Is declared here that Russia

means now to relinquish these

rights to France in return for

which France guarantees Russia

deliveries In kind amounung to S00.-

000.000 gold francs, which goods are

to be taken from Germany, thus

Increasing the already existing

reparations bill by sixteen billion

Ik-old marks.

(
GERMANY MUST PAY.
By the terms of the agreement

! Russia will bo enable to proceed

|
with ihe work of their rcconstruc

tlon entirely at the expense ofGer-

ber or men to be admitted

academy each year be reduced r

five to two, fur each member ut
(

Congress. Secretary Denby pro-

posed that the reduction be cut on

a Congressional allotment fruni five

to three.

540 MEN IN CLASS.
There are about 540 members! of

the Brat class, all of whom naturally

expected to be sent to sen.

While the committee continued to-

day to hear naval experts tell of

the needs for ihe next fiscal year

under what they described as "the

treaty navy." House members were

canvassing among themselves In

an effort to find how much could be

cut from Secretary Denby's esti-

mate of J300.OOO.00O for the next

dscal year.

The figure most persistently men-

tioned as the most probable to be

set by the appropriations commit-

tee was (=50,000.000.

PERSONNEL OF 90,000.

in asking for 1350,000.000. Secre-

tary Denby explained that this

amount would give the navy an en-

listed personnel of 90.000. or 10,000

less than fixed by tho last appro-

priation bill.

Chairman Butler declared that

the same political Influences which

brought sbout the establishment of

many yards and stations arc at

work now to keep them from being

destroyed.

I.O« AVOF.J.BS. Feb IS.—

A

threatening letter, more ominous
and significant in Its possible bear-
ing upon the murder of William D.
Tayloi than any circumstance
far disclosed, was reported to
been found among the dead
effects.

The same report, which haa core*
to the authorities rrom what Is re-
garded as a disinterested and au-
thentic source, further described
the missive as having been written
by ai mart prominent In toe motion
Picture world. This. man. It has
developed, had figured In a contro-
versy with Taylor during the war.
whe„ ihe Him director called him a
slacker.

It is stated by the' same Informant
that the writer smarting under this
stigma swore he would "get even"
wllh Taylor for that name and tor

Ihe bad reputation wblcb he. Taylor,
had been giving him among moving
picture people.

When questioned about this re-
port District Attorney Woolwlne re-;

plied. "I have not seen such a let-

ter. So far as I know there la ao
evidence lhal any person wrol*
threatening Taylor."
CHAUFFEUR AT HOUSE.
Equal significance attached to a

secret visit made to the "death

bungalow' at 101B South Alvarado

street by Under-sheriff Kugene BIsv

-alius and Deputy Sheriff Frank
Dewar, acting under tbe direction

of Sheriff W. I. Traeger.
They took with them lo play the

principal role William Davis, Mabel
No chai

Chinese Civil War
Told by Jap Press

HONOLULU (T. H,). Feb. 15.

—

Forces of the Cunlon or southern

government of China have fired on

forces of the Peking or northern

government, says a Toklo cable-

gram to the Nlppu Jljl. Japanese

language newspaper here, which

quotes advlc
I Uunit" tx\t " "To

„>- without drawing rm her own
j^ cahleKri>m and

gold reserves or material resources.

Under the agreement with Russia

the French would have a prior

right to all concessions and any
olhor power wishing admittance to

the Inexhaustible economic field

would have to pay at the door any
price demanded by France.

England would ho excluded from

the Russian markets for an Inde-

terminate period owing to the

French priority rights and the Im-

possibility of competing with Ger-

many's forced deliveries of payment

In kind. Diplomatic circles hero

regard the agreement as the cor

a south

that th.

Chi;

ern army. CO .000 strong, has Joined

forces with General Tuan Chi Jul.

Ihe recognired leader of the military

party In China, with a view to

carrying on operations for the- uni-

fication of Ch l mi.

Czechs May Be Made
Austria's 'Guardian'
LONDON. Feb. 15.— I By the As-

sociated Press 1.—The designation

of Csecho.Slovakia as "guardian"

of Austria is declared in diplomatic

circles to be under consideration by

the Allies and will be one of the

nersione of a coalition erected ' matters for discussion between Dr.

against England's world power, to
|
Edouard Benes. the Ciecho Premier

be comprised of France. Soviet

Russia. Turkey and the Moham-
medan population of Asia, and also

supported by the "little entente."

which Is generally recognlic-d as a
vassal of France.

Elihu Root, 77,

Observes Birthday
NEW YORK. Feb. IS.—Unwearied

by his arduous task of delegate to

the Washington arms conference.
BUnn Root, international law ex-
pert, former Secretary of War. Sec-
retary of State und United Slates
Senator, today celebrated his sev-
enty-seventh birthday in his New I NEW
York home on Fifth avenue. He re- land Mr>
ceived congratulatory
from prominent I

and foreign minister, and the Brit-

ish Government during tho visit

here this wee*, of Dr. Benes.

Noted Doctor Dies
In L. A., Aged 99

IX>S ANGELES. Feb. IS.—Dr.
James Msrtln Peebles, physician
and author. lacking forty days of

being 100 years of age. died at his

residence here today.

Hughes Goes to

Bermuda to Rest

t this return to the

bouse was to have Davis illustrate

the testimony he has given In action

suitable to his narrative,

. He sat in the sheriff s car in the

I

street In front of the bungalow
court. Just as he said he did on the

night of the murder.
"1 can't toll just what time I drov»

Miss Normand up" ho said, "but It

was before 7:30.

•She had bought a 'Police Ca-
xette' and a hag of peanuts. She
had been eating the peanuts and

reading the Police Gaxette.'

"Wtlen she went In I swept the

peanut shells. out of the ear and
startod to read the paper myself. :

"Peavey came out. He was on

his way home. We chatted a few

minutes about which car was beat.

Mr. Taylor's of Mian Norraand'a.

Then he went away all dressed up
in his golf things"
"Wasn't there a third manr

asked BtscalttU.

"Positively not." said Davis.

"Georgo Arto has stated posi-

tively there was," the undersharut

reminded him.

"He was mistaken." returned Da-

vis. "1 talked lo no one

Peavey.
"When Miss Normand cams

I observed that she was imll

She seemed in excellent •plrita.

TIME OF DEPARTURE.
"She may have carried a book

she says, but I did not see It.

•1 remarked that It wa.
time tor dinner, that 1 was

It was 7:40."

Thls Is the first time the de;

ure of Miss Normand haa

placed so definitely. She

.«aid It was somewnere between

and 7:45 o'clock..

-We drove straight to

mand's home." Davis en<

Tho officers had him

fCwWtoned Cm Poffc 3, ColummSJ many countries.

•

RK. Feb. 15—Secret-.,
„har1cs B. Hughes sailed Taylor had left his house.

,. , messages on the steamship Fort Hamilton to- stood while biddlnk Miaa

and women of i
day for a two weesj' vacation In 1 good-bye and what Ms —

"lie waa la a suod
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Farmers or stockholders.

Sunk ships not wanted.

Artificial twins? Not yet

Lo, the poor duke.

—By ArthurBrisbane—

J

Railroads object-to the St.

Lawrence eanil project bee»n»e it

might divert freight from their

lines. It would do jnst that and

cat seven cents a bushel from ex-

port charges em wheat, enabling

American wheat to compete with

wheat from the Argentine and

elsewhere.

That canal would increase one

million dollars a dar pco6ts of

farmers in the Middle West

iWhich is more important to this

country, a minion farmers working

from dawn tfll dark or twenty

tboosand owners of railroad stock,

pot working at all?

Which grotrp does more for the

Jhrited State*? For which group

(Should the United States do more?

This country, to' oblige Japan

trod England, will scrap now battle-

ships that it will need later. It is

suggested that twelve ships be

sunk and used as a breakwater near

Los Angeles. Ifs a poor sugges-

tion. What Los Angeles and all

the western coast need is not

battleships sunk, but battleships,

submarines and flying machines in

action, ready for the Japanese that

tike «o kindly to California's soil.

Science threatens one horror

after another.

Julian N. Huxley, son of the

great Huxley, is the latest horrifier.

first, in a short time mothers will

have girl or boy babies as they

choose. »

That would be horrible, indeed,

for 80 per cent woold choose boys

to flatter foolish fathers. That

would cut down the population.

Later, when excess population be-

gins to worry us, the all-boy-baby

scheme might be useful

Now Huxley says that soon

twins may be ordered at wilL He
has already done it with newts-
two baby newts are hatched from

one egg instead of one. It can be

done with human beings, says he.

And the twins would be absolutely

alike in color, character, sex and

everything.

That is a dreadful thought. But

nature prevents sameness. There

are no two leaves slike in the

greatest forest. And luckily nature

i> more powerful than Huxley.

Pity poor Westminster, once the

richest duke in England, now the

iiio«t worried.- Little did his

father think, as he rode his great

l>erby winner, Ormonde, in Vic-

toria's Jubilee procession, that his

fcon would move to an African

ranch to escape taxation, or that

flic American girl, Nancy Lang-

horne Shaw Astor, would buy and

live in his magnificent estate,

Cliveden, and go from there to the

Jlouse of Commons, a member.

Kfglaind at last is taxing the

lands of dukes. They are allowed

and iorced to pay part of the ex-

pense of government. And the

l-.nglish government knows how to

C OLLECT taxes. That is more

than can be said for the land

v hence the Astors, in England,

draw their inccmie.

Question for the Republican Ad-

ministration, which may be sur-

prised when Congressmen are

elected next fall:

Are you going to take the

Alaskan railroad, now owned by
the Government representing fifty-

Six millions of public money, anJ

lease it to private individuals that

they may work Alaska for all the

traffic and the territory will bear?.

The schemers expect to get that

toad from the people on their own
terms for .ninety-nine years.

That would give the Democrats
a "good talking point" indeed, next

November.
The President is going to Alaska

this summer. He really WANTS
to protect the people that elected

him. and if he will put off that

railroad grab until he has gone
c-.er the Alaskan railroad the grab

won't go through. Hence the rush

tactics.

m WZATHZX.
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U BONUS PUN
SPEED IRISH ELECTIONS, BRITISH URGED;
NORMAND CHAUFFEUR GRILLED FOR HOURS

IS OUTLINED;

1
President's Letter, Emphatic

in Approval of Plan, Sends

Opposition Ranks Crumbling

Clear Sailing for Measure

Now Seen in House; Senate

May Be Center of Fight

Senator Tom Watson of Georgia

says Mellon, Secretary of the

Treasury, holds office illegally and
Blight be arrested on the affidavit

of any citizen. A statute passed

in Washington's time makes it

illegal for anybody engaged in

"commerce or business" to be
Secretary of the Treasury.

You can see why that law was
passed then and you can see why
it would be foolish now. Mellon
is an extraordinarily able business

man snd has proved it. That kind
of man is needed where the Presi-

dent put him. Our Government is

8i per cent a business undertaking,

requiring business ability. To ex-

clude it would be bad for govern-

ment

WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.—(By
Universal Service.)—A sweeping
tide of approval In Congress fol-

lowed President Harding's advo-

cacy of the iiaJes tax to raise the

money for the soldiers' bonus today.

Republican and Democratic lead-

ers, after studying the effect of the

President's letter, said tonight that

passage of tbe adjusted compensa-
tion measure carrying the sales tax

now seems assured In both houses

of Congress.
Leading opponents of the sales

tax and of the bonus bill admitted
that the President's letter was
causing their ranks to crumble.

ThW was found to be true in the

House especially, where It had
been regarded before today as al-

most Impossible to secure a major-

ity for the sales tax In any form.

Democratic loaders predicted that

fully one-half the Democratic mem-
bers of the House would vols for

the bonus bill with the sales tax.'

Sponsors of the esles tax In the

House, after a canvass, also pre-

dicted Oat not more than thirty

Republicans would be found voting

against the bonus sales tax meas-

ure.

ADVOCATE8 JUBILANT.
In the Senate sales tax advocates

were Jubilant- It was admitted,

however, that opposition will be

stronger In the Senate than In the

lower branch of Congress, and for

that reason both the Senate finance

committee and the House ways and
means committee decided to defer

action on the bill for two or three

days.

Opponents of the bonus sales tax

were vainly seeking tonight to

agree upon a compromise proposi-

tion to be offered as a substitute for

the five-options plan with the sales

tax attached.
Representative Frear of Wiscon-

sin announced that he would make
a fight to have a restoration of the

excess profits tax and Increased In-

heritance taxes substituted for tbe

bonus sales tax plan.

In fths Senate Senator Calder. of

New York, propoaod that the cash

bonus feature be eliminated from
tbe adjusted compensation measure

and that the bill be passed with the

Insurance, farm and bome aid. land

settlement snd vocational education
|

features, but without any financing

provisions.

HARDING'S EXPRESSION
Senator Calder sought the support

of tbe groups In both houses who
favored the plan of Issuing govern-

ment bonds to raise tbe bonus
money. This plan su rejected by

President Harding alone wit* the

special taxes proposed by the House

Waya and Means Committee.
President Harding sent his letter

to Chairman Fordney of the House
Ways and Mesns Committee. In It

he reiterated his insistence that any
bonus bill carrying the cash bonus
feature provide Its own means of

financing.

He continued: "I find myself un-

«ble to suggest any commendable
plan other than tnat of a genera]

sales tax. Such a tax 'will distri-

bute the cost of rewarding the ex-

aervlce men In sucn a manner that

It will be borne ny all the people

whom they served and does not

commit the government to class Im-
position of taxes ur tbe resumption
of the IMrdens recently repealed,

the ma![Wenance of which can be
Justified onlsv by a great war emcr-

then recommended
tax could not

I aa the method of flnanc-

1 Can Recommend No

Other Plan Than That

Of General Sales Tax'
—President Harding.

t

(Continued oa Page 3. Column S.)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.—(By, Unbend Service.)

The text of President Harding's letter follons:

In accordance with the promise to yourself and your asso-

ciates on the Senate and House committees, charged with the

responsibility of formulating the proposed bonus legislation. I have

carefully looked into the program of taxation which has been

suggested.

In addition thereto I have made inquiry

into the feasibility of issuing either short term

treasury notes or long term bonds to meet the

financial obligations which the proposed legis-

lation will impose.

It is not possible to commend to you either

of the plans suggested.

It continues to be my best judgment that

any compensation legislation enacted at this

time ought to carry with it the provision for

raising the needed resenoes, and 1 find myself

unable to suggest any commendable plan other

than that of a general sales tax.

Such a tax will distribute the cost of re-

warding the ex-service men in such a manner
Pre* Harding.

thlt :
, wi|, bt by ,u ^le people whom

they aerveS and does not commit the Government to class compo-

sition of taxes or the resumption of the burden repeated, the

maintenance' of which can be jnstified only by a great war

emergency, . .

It is ' fully Kafixed how great is the difficolty which confronts

the Congress in .solving this difficult problem. I am aware of the

strong sentiment in Congress in favor of this adjusted compen-

sation. ) have spoken approvingly myself, always with the reser-

vation that the bestowal shall be made when it may be done with-

out such injury to the country as will nullify the benefits to the ex-

service men themselves which this expression of gratitude is

designed to bestow.

It is not an agreeable thing to suggest that action be post-

poned again, but frankly I do not find myself favorable to the

piece-meal payment plan, which is manifestly designed to avoid

embarrassment to the treasury. The long drawn out payments

will net afford an effective helpfulness to the service men.

We have no serious problem in beginning the allotments of

public lands and the immediate issue of paid-up insurance. The

real difficulty lies in the paj-ment of the cash bonus.

Rather than provide that the maximum cash payments shall

extend over a period of two and one-half years, it would be a vastly

better bestowal if we could await the day when we may safely

undertake to pay at once in full, so that the award may be turned

to real advantage.

ISSUANCE OF FURTHER SHORT TIME NOTES
IS IMPOSSIBLE OF RECOMMENDATION

Inasmuch as the treasury is to be called upon to meet more

than six billion dollars of maturing obligations in the sixteen

months immediately before us, it is not possible to recommend

the issue of several hundred millions of additional short time notes.

Further excessive borrowing would likely undo all that has

been accomplished in readjusting interest rates and stabiliring the

financial world, but vitally essential to the resumption of industrial

and commercial activities.

Granting that it is not fair to oojfose any proposed plan with-

out offering a substitute, let me repeat that I believe the American

people will accept the levy of a general sales tax to meet the pro-

posed bonus payments, and we should contribute thereby no added

difficulties to the problems of readjustment.

If Congress will not adopt such. a plan it will be wise to let

the legislation go over until there is a situation which will justify

such a large outlay.

We are driving for large economies: we are poshing the dis-

position of surplus war property and have under consideration

other propositions which ought to prove a great relief to the

Federal treasury.

It is not consistent to enact legislation in anticipation of these

things, but it would be a prudent plan to await the developments,

and I can see in such a postponement no lack of regard lor the

service men in whom all the American people are so genuinely

interested.

AMERICA WILLING TO SPEND TO THE
UTMOST TO REWARD EX-SERVICE MEN

I take it that the ex-service men themselves are no less con-

cerned than others ahput restoration of business and the return to

abundant employment.

Those of their wounded and sick comrades who were impaired

by their war service are being cared lor with the most liberal

generosity the nation can bestow.

There are here and there exceptional cases of neglect, and

attending complaint, but we are seeking them out and correcting

with all possible speed.

It has not been possible to meet all the demands for special

hospitalization but we are building to that end. without counting

the cost. We are expending $400,000,000 a year in compensation,

hospitalization and rehabilitation.

These things are recited to reassure you that such delay as

will enable Congress to act in orudence for the common good will

have no suggestion of unmindfulnets. of ingratitude.

(Signed; WARREN G. HARDING.

f. "* V .

FREE STATEiROCKEFELLER

LONDON TOLD

Breaks Silence

Mack Scnnett. noted film

producer, Who set forth his

relations with the late William

D. Taylor and Mabel Nor-

mand, in exclusive interview

yesterday.

England' Wants "Sensible Par-16-Year-0ld Daughter of H. F.

liament" in Ireland, Church-

ill Says; Warns of Soviet

Ulster Masses Troops to Com-

bat Disorders; Casualty

List in Belfast Totals 114

DUBLIN. Feb. 18.—(By the

Associated Presa.)—Michael Col-

lins, head of the provisional gov-

ernment, tonight sent a long tele-

gram to Winston Spencer Churchill.

British secretary for the colonies.

It was in the nature of a mani-

festo to the British people asking

fair play for the treaty In respect

to the recent happenings in Ulster,

and for the apportionment of the

blame for them in the proper

pLaces-

LONDON. rtb. IS.— (By ths As
soclated Press.)—In moving the

second reading of the Irish Pre*

state bill In the House of Commons
today. Winston Spencer Churchill,

secretary for the colonlea laid

stress on the necessity for giving

effect to the treaty by clothing the

provincial government, as the treaty

provided, with lawful powers and
enabling It to hold an election at

the earliest moment.
-It la the view of the Irish sig-

natories of the treaty." he said,

"that an Irish, republic had been

set of by the Irish people st the

elections and that the Irish could

only be convened Into a frse state

by the decision of the people. We
don't recognise the Irish republic

and never will."

The objects of the proposed elec-

tion, added the secretary, were to

secure sn adequate constituent as-

sembly and "a -fresh, normal and. If

1 may «ay so. sensible parliament In

Ireland
"

ATTACKS IRISH BODY.
Of the n/esent Irish parliament.

Churchill declared thst It was not

chosen because of the fitness of

its members to govern, but because

they were thought to be most ob-

noxious to Orent Britain, and men
who hated England most. Ths suc-

cess of De Valera st the election

he characterized as an "ugly

hypothesis."

"It is perfectly clear that th.

repudiation of the treaty by Ireland

would free all parties from their en-

gagements," the secretary con-

tinued, "and the position of Britain,

standing on the treaty and ready

lo carry It If otherwise found on

behaU of the Irish nation to do
their part, would be a position of

great moral as well as undoubted
msterlsl strength.

"Ths position of Southern Ire-

land, on the other hand, would be
one of great weakness and diffi-

culty. Tbe position of Ndrthern
Ireland would be quit* unaffected-"

SOVIET NOT FEARED.
All the government's Information

led it to feel that such an aasusip-

i ss the success of De Valera
was incorrect. "In sny case," add-

ed the secretary. "It would be a pity

for us to go threatening and blus-

tering at this stage and gtv* the

Impression that the Irish people

were being made to vote under
duress."

Alluding to the report of a coup
d'etat to overturn the provisional

Government. Chorchlll saldt 'There
are those who think ths present

McCormick to Wed Her Swiss

Riding Master, Who Is 48

Heiress of World's Richest Man

Casts Convention ' to Four

Winds and Plights Troth

By JOHN K. WINKLER
sun tmMni m i». un«n.i urn—

NEW YORK. Feb. 15—Casting
convention to the winds, the grund-
dauchter of the richest man in the

world has plighted her troth to a
comparatively humble equestrian.

Mathllde McCormick. beautiful 18

year old danghter or Harold F. Mc-
Cormick of Chicago and his di-

vorced wife. Mrs. Edith Rockefeller,

is the girl.

Msx Oser, II years old. proprietor

of a riding academy In Zurich.

Switzerland. ! the man.
Mathlld- McCormlcks love affair

developed In the ratified atmosphere
of ths Swiss Alps.

Her husband-to-be Is a scion of

a family noted In Basle. Switzer-

land. Though he makes his living

through ths medium of his Zurich

riding academy, he is an amateur
painter and "devoted to the simpler,

oner things of life."

WANTS TO MARRY HIM.
The words are those of yoong

Miss MoCormlck herself, who said

on a recent visit to New York:
I sra going to Chicago to ask

permission of father and mother
to carry out the understanding I

have with Mr. Oser. I love him.

He loves me. We want to marry.

Our tastes are slmUar. I dis-

like society as the word Is under-
stood In America I owe mvUss
to Swltzerlsnd and I wantjOollve
there the rest of my life. I^crlbble

a bit of poetry and I like to write.

But the ambition of my life Is

to make a home for the man I love

In the surroundings we both love.

Thai Is why I want father and
mother to let me marry Max.
A close friend of Miss Mathllde

today said thai the yoong girt baa
already won the consent of her
fsther on her matrimonial plans.

She Is now living with her father In

the old Cyrus McCormick mansion
on Rush street. Chicago.

Soon Miss Msthllde hopes to win
over her mother. If she succeeds
she and Oser will be married by
summer. If she falls to win the con-

sent of her mother, why (as it was
explained to the writer) Mathllde

"regretfully will go through with
her plans."

EXPLAINS RESIDENCE.
By "out of court" aarreemenl in

their recent divorce action. Mrs Mr.

CLEW CENTER

OF FILMQU1Z
Question of Veracity Between

Davis and Film Mechanic

Probed by Taylor Sleuths

Passer-By Insists He Saw a

Third Man; Contradict by

Screen Comedienne's Driver

blank mystery. I cannot Imagine

Cormick obtained'possession of both "'*' such a m.n could have many

the Lake Forest and Luke Shore ,
enemies.

Drive family mansions. Which ez- I "Ml" N°rmand

plains in a measure why sturdy

young Mathllde and her friend. Miss

Julia Mangold of Zurich, are stop-

ping In the Rush street house
Miss Mangold, close friend of Miss

McCormick. Is an employe in the

Oser riding academy Mathllde.

too. Is a sort of an employe though
unpaid For the last year or two.
while living with her mold In the
Bsuer-Au-Lae Hotel tn Zurich. Miss
McCormick has been In the habit
of dropping Into the riding academy
and helping her friend. Miss Man
gold, with the books.
Her father has known for more

than year of her affection for the

riding master He told her:
"I know Mr. Oser Is a gentleman

I shall plaxre no obstacle in your
way If you wish to marry him In

fact. I rather approve of the match."

nd fo

LOS ANGELES. Feb. It, — An
issue of versclty between George
F. Arto. motion picture mechanic
and Wllllnm Davis, chauffeur for

Mabel Normand, which Is believed

may have a vltnl bearing on ths
Tavlor case, tonight led to a long
anri rigid Interrogation of Davis by
attaches of the District Attorney's
office.

The decision to re-examine Davis
followed a visit by Arto to ths
iherlfCs office, where he repeated
to Under-sheriff Blscailus his de-
scription of the scene In front of
Taylor's house on the night of tbe
murder.
The stories of the two men ogre*

except ss to one point: Davis said
he wss sitting in his car. talking
to Henry Peavey. tbe film direc-

tor's valet, and that there wmjb^
other person present.
INSISTS ON THIRD MAN.
Arto. passing ths Taylor bunga-

low on his way to the home of a
friend, has asserted thst there
were three men—the ehanffsor.
whom he did not then know:
Peavey. togged out In . his golf
costume, and another man.
This third man was standing on

the sidewalk. Otherwise his story
deviates In no respect from that of
Davis.

Was there a third man "present?
snd. If so. why do both Davis and
Peavey deny that there was?
Davis was taken to ths district

attorney's office lste In the evening
and Interrogated for more than two
hours by Chief Deputy District At.
tomey W. C. Doran, Undersherlff
Eugene Blscailus and Deputy Sher-
iff Dewar. His statements wars
taken down In shorthand by Ban
Smith, the official reporter for Dis-
trict Attorney Woolwlne. He la

said lo hare made no changes In hi*
original story.

MYSTERIOUS MISSION.
Following this prolonged quizzing

Deputy Sheriffs Dewar and Bright,

who. with Deputy Harvey Bell, are
working on the case, left on a mya-

ission and did not return
until after midnight, but It was an-
nounced that they had developed
nothing of Importance.
Charles A. Jones, former chief of

police and now a private detective,

who ton been assisting in the search
(or ihe slayer of Taylor, hoa been
rngaxed by motion picture inter-

rats lo help in solving the mystery.
Jones, who »« a member cf the

local police department for twenty
vears. retired aa chief less than two
months ago. He was ssslgned lo

the district attorney's office for Hvs
years previous to his appointment
as chief by Mayor Oyer laat July.

It was intimated that Mack Ben-
nett, one of tbe leading producers,

personally advocated the employ

-

Itably her i
ment of private detectives to aid the

be dragged into
;
authorities.

-Until the, slayer has been

and placed behind the bora

E PUZZLE

TO SENNETT
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 16.—On the

eve of his departure for the East.

Mack Scnnett, noted film producer

and former employer of Mabel Nor-
mand. tonight gave to "The Bum-
Iner" an ezcluslve Interview, lo

which he set forth his relations with

William Desmond Taylor, the mur-

dered film director, and likewise his

relations with Mabel Normand.
Seniiett. who has several times been

questioned by District Attorney

Woolwine's representatives during

the Investigation Into the mystery

of Taylor's slaying, felt tonight the

desirability of expressing, through

the Hearst Newspapers, s recapitu-

lation, at least, of what he told his

interrogators. Sennelt said:

"I want to emphasize one point

especially. My association with

Taylor was of the slightest. I knew

him Just as 1 knnw hundreds of per-

sons In the moving picture work. I

but such contacl as I had with hlmi
, erlous

bred ,ln me s sincere admiration.'

Taylor was a man Of education and

culture, and I not only respected

him but liked him. So far as I can

determine, that Is the feeling of

every person who knew Taylor at

all well, and to me his killing is a

has been mv
y years My feelings

her were and still arc those or

endship. pure and simple. She is

•harminc *n r ' and B fine actress.

1 1 have been greatly interested In

professional success. Only the

,el la»" of coincidence could have
: her in such on unlortunate posl-

n aa that which has followed Tay-
last

person to «ec him.
name would have
the case, even II she had never met
Taylor in her life before that fatal

"'Tv'spit" his recent Illness and the |
must be no cessation trl the running

great strain Imposed upon him by down of clews." This is the word
tragedy sent out by the film people.

It may be said in justice to Davhl

that a number of officers are con-

vinced that Arto Is mistaken. Davis.

Irish government
.
may :be over-

thrown by a coup d'etat and a red

soviet government set up. The BeVeTlaQe SeeKS
British government does not think

that at all likely, bot If It were
it Is quite clear that a soviet re-

public would ruin the Irish csuse

for a hundred years, while not In

any ree|>eet Impairing the founda-
tion of the British cmplro or the ae-

Seat in Senate
INDIANAPOLIS (Ind.).. Feb. 16.

—Albert J. Beverldge formally an-
nounced his candidacy for tne
Republican nomination for United
bMalea senator of Indiana today.

. - . - sSSSBBS - mo. r<... r.
W'Ulll ' ' .. ......

iConlimcA m.Pw 8, C**u«»Ai mS^^l!S^m^umT' " to«W|

S.-nnett seemed to

I losl neither Ids ready smile nor his
l.iioyant bearlncs. Nevertheless, he
referred lo the Interruption of his
business affairs by the murder of 1 1
Tay lor an-l to whai this interruption

r lnry .ay. Has appeared to be frank
may have cost him in dollars and

; ind hM . voUlntarl , T ot1frt4 to he*.

In any capacity that might occur
lo the offloera
On the other hand." Arto gives his

description with such poaitlv

as to leave other Investigatssra. ha

him '.'i'iu-klV." .

doubt upon Ih. fact. . -..

Sennett is going e-st tomorrow t
"You might be mistaken. OMJf

with Thomas Inee and Al Ucbt-Uhe sheriffs officers said to

man on t ness relation to First
|

while he was picturing the SC

National pictures. He slated that J possibly the twentieth tlma_
he would be away from L«s Angelas

|
"But I am not • he r

cents.
"As to the murder itself. ' he con-

j

tlnued, "I have no theory, or rather I

1 have a dozen theories not one of

which may fit the case. All I can,
say is that I hope they caplur
murderer and caplur



Dollar Mark? WhataPitj.

Sixteen and 48.

Psychology's Limit.

The Useful Bread Line.

'—By Arthur Brisbane-11

' "Bankers appland attack on sol-

diers
- bonus" is the headline in a

sympathetic newspaper. And >

neatly dressed banker from Cleve-

land says: "The bonus would pot

the dollar marlj on patriotism."

Would no? that be a pity? Sosne

thought that patriotism had got

pretty well smudged up -with the

"dollar-a-year" dollar fnark during

the war. And whit about brand-

ing on Congress the mark of the

big dollar that does not want to be

taxed?

A girl, 16, granddaaajhter of the

(world's richest man. intends, it U

|a*ad, to marry a riding teacher,

three times her age. It happens

Constantly that young girls (all in

lore with men old enough to be

their grandfathers. Almost every

Woman can tell of such an ex-

perience. One young girl fell in

tore with Darwin and thought her

life ended when he died, although

the had never seen him. That is

part of nature's wisdom. Usually

the young lady gets over it. noth-

ing happens and her adventure

keeps her oat of mischief for a

while. Sometimes marriage' fol-

lows, in which case the wife has

her liberty and a chance to try

again, while still young.

The richest grandfather will not

worry, for the man is well edu-

cated, much more of a man than

the average little cigarette puffer.

He is 48, and that was, according

to Plato, about as young as a man
should be to have children.

College professors interested in

psychology will support their work

by analyzing human beings, select-

ing employes for corporations and

charging for the work.

The thing will work; science can

analyze average human beings as

well as chemistry can analyze

bootleg whiaky, or adulterated

milk. The professors, however,

will not analyze genius, for it is too

complex. They would not have

picked Shakespeare, as he stood

holding horses for a penny, nor

Jiewtoo. the lazy boy that would

hot study, nor Mrrabea« in the

jiebtors' priatm.

In New Zealand, when farmers

fjeed hands, the government slows

Boot public work—thus releasing

town for the farms. When farm

Iwork is dull, government work

Starts up again. Senator Kenyon.

bow lifted out of the Senate, sug-

gested a similar system here. His

bill would have made government

[Speed up poblic work m dull times

to help the idle. The bill is killed.

Jf one thing annoys oar Govera

-

goeax more than another it's a

'new fangled scheme" to help idle

(rortaneo. Many of our best minds

fceiicve that a breadline once in a

MtxQe U not such a bad thing—it

ynake* those that have work glad

rto keep it.

The horse of many toes may lie

jrt peace in his bed of clay. Ken-

tucky's Legislature has decided not

to forbid teaching Darwin's theory.

That will annoy W. J. Bryan, but

|t can't be helped.

Had Mr. Bryan lived in Galileo's

' Hay he'd have been in favor of

burning him for saying the earth

was round. Does not the Bible

Bay that angels stood at "the four

corners of the earth"? No four

corners on a globe, of course. And
does it noLsay the sun stood still

and prolonged the day? What if

the earth kept on turning?

Lincoln said he was glad that

•workmen had the right to strike

"to better their condition." New
York's Legislature is considering

two bills to forbid strikes, and

dozens of judges issue injunctions

to make strikes useless. That
would astonish "Old Abe" prob-

ably.

The same New York State shows

an increase in its prison population

of 14.91* within a year. A bill

forbidding strikes would quickly

fill all prisons. Forbid strikes, dis-

cussion and persuasion, and you

get something worse. The world

learns, it then forgets.

Statistics make you read some
women grow up more rapidly than

men. In 1820, 1.600 boys married

at the age of 15 and 12,834 girls

married at that age, eight times as

many. Wives at 17 are 14 times as

numerous as husbands of that age.

Of bachelors past SO there are

i 36,108 more than of old maids past
• 60. Each marriage of a 15-year-

old child is a calamity. Napoleon's

(Continued on Pape t, Coium* S.)

RUTTER CHOSEN NEW STATE DRY CHIEF;
'I'M SANDS, HIDING IN LA.; SAYS NOTE

SUCCESSQRTQ ' '

'

MITCHELL IS

Formal Word That Former

S, F, Official's Return Is

Slated Within Few Days

Johnson and Shortridge Offer No

Opposition When Commis-

sioner Voices His Preference'

WASHINGTON Feb. IT—(By
Universal Service.)-—Appointment
of Samuel V" Flutter as federal pro-

hibition director of California to

succeed K. F. Mitchell, incumbent",

has been agreed upon following a

series of conferences between Com-
missioner Haynra and Senators

Johnson and Shorlrldgc.

Rulter la the personal choice of

Karnes. lie headed the Hying

quad that was sent Into Philadel-

phia a tew months ago with In-

structions to clean up the city ann
exterminate bootleggery. ,

-At the

same time, two other ('allfornians

were detailed on special work of a
similar character. K. G. Yellowley

was detailed to New York and John

Exnldos to Pittsburgh.

The California trio literally

"mopped up" the cities to which

they were assigned.

Impressed with his work on that

detail, and his record as an employe

in the Internal revenue service un-

der Prohibition Commissioner
Kramer. Commissioner Haynoa had

President Will Tell Senate Mon-

day Information Desired Can-

not Be Given to Congress

Harding Seeks to Hasten Action

on Treaties; 4-Power Agree-

• ment to Be Fight Center

Collins Not to

Get Invite to

Royal Wedding

no otho cholc for the r>"»lll0

ccesslty

Sena
offered

'allfo

when confronted with the r

of making an appointment

tors Johnson and Shortrldg'

no opposition.

DECISION REACHED
That a shake up I

office was imminent has been cur-

rent gossip ever since K C Yellow,

ley and the mobile sound were de-

tailed to Investigate law enforce-

ment conditions in Sun Kranclsco.

This was strengthened when It be.

came known that Yellowley ano
Mitchell had clashed over the plain

of the former for a general raid lu

Los Angeles on New Year's Eve.

Yellowley has been In constant

touch with Commissioner llaynes

since U Is on the reports suomiited

by him that a decision in r" -organ

ire the California offl.-e was reached

K. Forrest Mitchell, Federal pro-

hibition director of California, and
his chief assistant. Thomas A.

Brown, will retire from their present
government positions before the end
of the present month.
Mitchell will be succeeded by Sam-

uel F. Butter, former acting prohi-

bition director for this stai<\ and it

Is understood that the latter will be
given a (roe hand to choose his own
chief assistant without political in-

terference or suggestion.

Announcement that it-utter was to

succeed Mitchell came In news die
patches from Washington last night
and was confirmed locally.

DESIRE TO BE RELIEVED.
While Mitchell has refrained from

stating definitely that he was to re.

a*gn as California's chief prohibition
enforcement officer, his political as-

sociates have known for several

months that both he and Brown de-
sired to be relieved of their stren-

uous Federal posts.

Both Mitchell and Brown have
confided to political friends that

their health had been undermined by
tne pressure of work connected with

the responsibility for national pro-

hibition enforcement since they took

office last July, and that they were
anxious to cull their Jobs.

"I am notready to make a formal
statement." Director Mitchell sale!

last night. "When I personally re-

ceive expected Information from
Washington Saturday. I may have
something to say."

Before his appointment as Fed-
eral prohibition director of Cali-
fornia, Mitchell held a' position In

the ofllee of the State Insurance
Commissioner, as did Tom Brown.

Mrs. Margaret Sanger, birth con-

trol advocate, whom the Japanese

government will not allow to visit

Nippon, either as lecturer or

tourist.

JAPAN BARS

visit the

eler.

rpeak In Japan or

the guise of a tr

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 —The
administration moved to hasten

ratification of the arms conference

treaties today by bringing quickly

to the surface all the principal

Issuea Involved In their considera-

tion by the Senate.

In the foreign relations commit-

tee. Republican leaders completed

a preliminary survey of opinion on

every one of the eight conference

agreements laid before the Senate,

with the result that It became ap-

parent against what particular

points the opposition was preparing

to direct Its heaviest fire.

At the same tunc President

Harding canvassed opinion In the

American delegation regarding the

Senate request for full informa-

tion on the four-power treaty

negotiations, and let it be known

that his reply to the resolution of

request would be sent to the

capltol not later than Monday. He
Is expected to tell the Senate in a

brief message that no stenographic

record of the negotiations was kep'.

or was practicable.

FOUR-POWER PACT.
The committee discussions which ">

began yesterday developed few'th

surprises in their disclosure ofj"o

Senate,sentiment

In the view of the rtepubllcan

leaders, they confirmed the ex-

pectation that the four-power

treaty would encounter greatest

opposition, that the naval limita-

tion treaty would he questioned by

some senators, because of Its pro-

vision against further fortification

of Guam and the Philippines, and

that the general Far Eastern and
Chinese tariff treaties might have

some opponents among those who
had hoped to see that conference

give China a greater measure of

Independence from foreign Inler-

LONDON, Feb. 17.—(Spe-

cial Cable Dispatch to

Universal Service.)—The king

has decided not to send invi-

tations to Princess Mary's

wedding to Michael Collins

and other prominent members

of the new Irish government

The king wanted to send these

invitations but received advice

that Collins and the others

would have to decline because

of the interpretations which

Irish opponents of the gov-

ernment would place upon

acceptance. t
Plans for the wedding re-

hearsals next week are com-

plete. They will be held early

in the morning before large

crowds fill the streets.

Sunds for specutors are

being erected inside the abbey

ratling. Seats will be sold as

low as $10 to las. The pro-

ceeds will be used in the

restoration of the edifice.

WAITS ONLY

UPONPEOPLE
G. 0. P. Leaders Waiting for

Public Sentiment to Crystal-

lize Into Decisive Demand

IN S.F. BLAZE

Mrs. Sanger fared the situation

smilingly after a lengthy session

with Shi.-hllaro Yada. consul gen-
eral of Japan, yesterday and the

exchange of more i ban one cable. In

which Toklo remained firm. She
Intends to eall as planned on the

Toyo Kisen Kalaha liner Talyo
Mnru February :i whether the

passport Is vised or not and take

her chances of-*>emg able to effect

a landing by that time, she an-
nounced.

••Without doubt the Japanese
government feels (hat my dectures

In their universities would be In di-

rect opposition to their theories of
militarism which ihey have fostered

in the past and still continue to ros-

ter.'' said Mrs Sanger at the Hotel
J},,t).\ He suggested tnat tl

St. Francis yesterday after her inlttec should have the beneni

lengthv visit at the consulate. ,
vice from American naval

Shichitaro- Yad. corurul genera. ^"hVwoulo "to
" '

of Japan, said: T^h* Japmw i.ov-

ernment for norne Urn* had been

oppocd lo propaganda of the aort

Mrs. .Sanjrer l* reported to hproad.

I prexume 'hat wu the roawn I

wttj* ordered not to viae her paaa-

The lreat.es relating to the

Island of Yap and to gtuhmartnej-

and polaon caa arc expected hy the

leader* to nleet ^ith the leant op-

position of all. and some senators

bellejve they may pro through with-

out a dissenting vote.

JOHNSON ATTACK.
Senator Johnson. Republican. Cal-

ifornia, led in the questioning of to-

day's meellnu nl regard to hte forti-

tlcattons of the naval limitation

of ad-
orer*

Sanger Informs me thai

she Intends to sail, as nrlglnaJly

planned, on the Toyo Kls*n Kalaha

liner Talyo Maru February 21. lrre-

BftecUve of whether I vi-te her pass-

port or not- By bo doing she places

herself In the position that she may
not be perm It tod lc land at any
Japanese point

Germany Pays Over
31 Million Marks

PARIS. Feb. 17.—(By tho Asso-

ciated Press.)—Tho German gov-

ernment today advised the allied

reparations committee that the

fourth v tcn-day payment of 31.000.-

000 gold marks was made this

morning to banks designated by the
guarantees committee. This pay-
ment 'Is In accordance with the
temporary schedule adopted recent-
ly by the reparations commission at
Cannes. . "

i

r-

tide and In-
lly aak later

that naval experts be called before
the committee.
Senator Borah. Republican Idaho.

Indicated some doubt about the pro-
tectu-n of Chinese sovereignty un-
der the Far Kasfrrn treaties.

So far aa revealed by the com-
mitter dlscusalona. the sentiment
among Democratic members^ does
not favor a general policy of op-
position to any of the treaties- It

was said there was no considerable
show of reluctance by the Iiemo-
crals to accede lo the naval limita-
tion or Far Eastern treaties, al-
though they reserved final Judg-
ment on all of them.
White Houso officials revealed to-

day that should the Senate decide
to adopt a reservation against use
of armed forces under the rnur-
power treaty. I'reeldent Harding
would not Interpose serious opposi-
tion, although he believes that no
reservations are necessary.

The plant of the United I.loortoe

Company. First and Harrison

streets was destroyed by fire at an

early hour this morning
Tho cause is a mystery. Prop-

erty loss Is estimated at 1:0.000

More than 150 people, several of

I hem dangerously nick, fled from

Brooklyn Hotel, which adjoined

licorice factory. The sick per-

sons were carried out by firemen

Two flats adjoining the licorice

plant, owned by L Powers, were

partly destroyed The occupants

escaped uninjured

Auto Bandits Rob
N. Y. Bank Carriers
KKW YORK. Feb. 17.—Seven

motor bandits held up iwo mes-

sengers of the Pacific Rank today

at a crowded point In First avenue

near the Queeneborough hrldge.

shot one of them and escaped with

a bag containing 15.000. The crime

occurred within fifty feet of a po-

lice station.

Pistols were knocked from the

hands of both messengers—Richard

Kahrs. 66. and Joseph P. Hynes.

60 - when they resisted. The former

was shot In Che back.

Man Chosen for

Will Hays' Position
WASHINGTON. Feb, 17.— Presi-

dent Harding has decided whom be

will name as successor to Post-

master General Hays. It was said

today at the White House, but Is

not yet ready to make public the

selection.

Hays will resign March 4. it has

previously been announced, and the

one most prominently 'mentioned

as his successor is Dr. Hubert

Work, first assistant pootma.ter
general.

No Confidence Vote
For Italy Cabinet

ROME, Feb. 17 -(By the Asso-
ciated Press). — Premier Bonomi's
cabinet was defeated in the Cham-
ber of Deputies this evening on a
vote of confidence. The voU was

to 107. . _ .

Housework Skilled

Job, Says Lady Astor
LONDON, Keb. 17.—Domestic

service la * skilled Job and the op-
posite of a degrading occupation,
declared I-adly Astor. M. P., presid-

ing at « conference on unemploy-
ment amonc women.
"When I listen lo the antl-wom<m

membra In the House of Com-
mons.** she added. "I rather long to
go to them as a domestic. It would
be such a wonderful chance of what
the soldiers called "learning "em.""

Negro Is Lynched
By Negro Mob

VALDOSTA (Ga-I. Feb. 17.—John
Glover, a negro, was shot and In-

stantly killed by a mob of his own
race at indlanola. seven miles east
of here, after he had shot up a
negro school house, killing a lltUo

girl and fatally wounding a boy.

or writing, una*

Irish Free Slate

Bill Is Passed in

;

Commons; Ulster

In Losing Fight

Boundary Commission Proviso

Defeated, 302 to 60; George

and Asquith Champion Ireland

SOUGHT AS

L. A. SUSPECT

Harding Plan Favors Tax on

Production Rather Than Im-

"Did Not Kill Taylor; Can Tell

Who Did," Says Letter to

Prosecutor; May Be a Hoax

17.—(By the !

WASHINGTON-
, Feb. 17—(By

Universal Service.)—Support In

Congress continued to swing in fa-

vor of the soldier bonus sales tax

today, while Republican leaders In

the Senate and House deferred ac-

tion on President Harding's propo-
sal.

It was announced after meetings
of the Republican members of the

Senate Finance and the House
Way. and Means Committee that

the sales las method of financing

the bonus, which was recommended
to Congress by tn% President yes-
terday, would not be considered for

several days, and that the bonus
measure would net he reported to

the House for ten days.

Republican leaders In both
branches of Congress said they de-
sired to wait until sentiment has
crysiallsed throughout the country.

Numerous Democratic represen-
tatives informed the minority leaders

of the House today that they would
vote for the bonus sales lax If it

Is reported by the Ways and Means
Committee
These Included members from

South Ca.-n"r.-.. Mississippi. Texas
and other southern States whose
delegations voted solidly against the
bonus last summer.
OPPOSITION 18 8PLIT.

Efforts of the Democratic lead-
ers In the House and the leaders

of the agricultural bloc in both
houses to unite a majority behind
a plan to restore the excess profits

tax as a substitute for the Presi-

dent's proposal of a sales tax. made
no headway during the day.

Representatives and Senators
from farm Slates whose opposition
to the bonus rales tax ha.

counted upon, announced th

Agrees in Reply

BELFAST. Feb.

Associated Press.) — Only three
[
Writer Demands Immunity on

shots were 6red in Belfast today
| , _ , .

and no disorder, were reported on 1 ""•W « Embezzlement;

post 0fl Retail Sales of Goods the boraer. A quiet weekend is' Woolwine
' expected. The official view is that

the situation generally has im-

proved.

All kidnaped civilian* have been
released, bnt a score of specials are

still detained.

There are said to be 90,000 well-

armed specials on the northern side

of the border and an uncertain

number of Republican soldiers on
the southern side, with British

troops at Newry, Enniskillen and

elsewhere.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. ^—Po-
lice last night began a hunt for a
taxicab driver who has disap-
peared, ai a suspect in the Taylor

I
murder mystery. The evidence
tending to connect him with the

erir

could

measu
The

pared to launc
palgn against

excess profits tax

bonus Legion h*

that advocacy of t

LONDON, Feb. 17.—(By the As-
sociated Press.)—The hill establish-
ing tho Irish Free' State passed its

second reading In the House of

Commons today after the amend-
ment offered by Captain Charles
Craig, leader of the Ulster Union-
ists, for altering the boundary com-
mission provisions of the Anglo-
Irish treaty had been defeated by a
vote of 103 to 60.

With the amendment decisively

defeated, the second reading was
adopted without a division.

The amendment thus disposed of

stipulated that In view of the fact

that the treaty provided for the cre-

ation of a boundary commission,
and that such provision was In di-

rect abrogation of Ulster's rights

under the Ireland act of !»S0.

Lord Hugh Cecil charged the gov-

ernment with treating the Sinn
Fein as if It were a constituted
government, adding:
"Now that we have found It is

not a government and that Crimea
terrible character are breaking

out. I think Ihe bill ought to be
| rejected."

ASQUITH FAVORS BILL.
!

Former Premier Asquith vigor-
»een l ualy supported the bill, saying the
they boundary question was an Integral

igalnst the bonus
j
part of the treaty and that It would

form. pe Impossible to escape the charge
Legion today pre- of gross bad faith If there were any
i nationwide cam- repudiation.
estoratlon of the Prime Minister IJoyd George. In-

nanco the
J
terruptlng an attack on the govern-

rill charge rnent by Thomas Molea Unionist
bstllute Is

f member for the Ormeau Division of

crime is more circumstantial than
any to far developed.

(For further details of this

angle of the mystery, see page 2. >

opposition to the bonus Itself, and
;
Belfast, contradicted the Ulster

that the plan la being propoeed In member's assertion that the gov-

an effort lo defeat the bonus alto-

gether.

President Harding let It be known
loday that he favors ths Smoot
plan for a general sales lax on
manufacturers. Importera. produc-
ers, with agricultural exempted, in

eminent had assured Sir James
Craig that ths boundary adjust-

ment would be of a minor char-

acter while promlalng Michael Col-

lins extensive changes

A heated altercation ensued be-

tween Moles and Lloyd George, over

preference to other suggested forms this point.

of the sales lax.

TAX ON PRODUCTION.
An official White House state,

ment declared that the l"realdent

favors a tax on production raiher

than a tax on retail sales The vaalon

manufacturers' sales lax would be; in the

"l ister demands a straight deal."

exclaimed Moles, who said In con-

elusion

:

"ir a breach Is made in the waif

surrounding the I 'later area and in-

pted we will stand

nd defend It or fill

more easily collected and more
I
it with dead bodies

equitably distributed. In the opin-

ion of the President.
The President has not made up

his mind, it was stated further,

whether he would veto or approve

a bonus bill that did not carry Us
own financing provision or from
which the cash bonus feature was
eliminated.
An Intensive campaign of propa-

ganda against both the salea lax

and the bonus tax was launched to-

day by the same, corporations, or-
ganltatlons and Individuals who
flooded Congress with demands for

the passage of the 1600.000,000 rail-

road relief bill.

Prominent among these organisa-

tions are the Iron League of New
York, the Real Estate Board of New
York and the Chamber of Com-
merce ot the State of New York.

Files of members of Congress
showed letters and telegrams from
these organisations and otliers urg-
ing the gift of 1600.000,000 to the

Confirmed «* 3, CoJwS*. BJ

Martial Law Now
Rules in Salvador

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17-Mar-
tlal law has been proclaimed
throughout the Republic of Salva-

dor, following a revolt by 64 cadets

of the National Military Academy
on the evening of February 16. th'e

State Department was advised to-

day In a dispatch from American
|

TEXT OF REPLY.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17.-1
am in .

hid ing In Los Angelaa. I did
not kill Taylor, but I can tell you
who did.

•1 am going to stay In hiding until
I have assurance from you that I

will not be prosecuted oa the
charges against me.

(Signed) "SANDS."
This la the substance of a letter

received several days ago by Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas Lee Woo!-
wtne. a^JfAwhlch be made public to-
night for the first time.
The prosecutor does not know

whether It la genuine or a hoax, in
the several day, he ^ heM „ hB
has been weighing this question—
"Shall Sands be offered Immunity:"

In answer. Woolwine prepared an
official communication In which he
agreea. In case Sands Is Innocen:
and gives Information tending to
untangle the Taylor murder mys-
tery, that he -Will move a dismissal
of (he case of embezxlement now
Pending against him and set him
free."

TEXT OF LETTER.
The "bands" letter In full - as

follows

:

Los Angeles. Cal. Feb. 14. 1»«
Mr. Woolwine. Los Angeles. Cal

Dear Sir:

This letter will probably sur-
prise you when you read It. I am
taking thla liberty to write you lo
make matters more easy for you.
In the first place I am Mr. Sands,
although a friend of mine is writ-
Ing this letter under my dictation.
Mr. Woolwine. you need not look
all over the world for me. for I am
living right here In Los Angeles
and am reading the paper every
day concerning the Taylor mur-
der.

I will be rrank with you. Mr.
Woolwine: I haven't had ui>
peace of mind alnce the murder
and 1 have come to the conclusion
that the quicker thla thing Is set-
lied the better off we will all be.

Now. Mr. Woolwine. In the first

Place. I did not murder Taylor,
but I know who did do it. but
what assurance have I from you
to know that you will accept my

story? "None-
Tnerefore I want a guarantee

'rem you that If I surrender my-
self Into your hands and If 1 caa
establish my Innocence of the

crime you will set me free.

If you will do this. Mr. Wool-
wine. I can untangle this murder
mystery for you. Tou may an-

swer me In any of tbe Los An-
geles papers.

Thank you.

E. F. SANDS.

Minister Schuyler at San Salvador. vhich

Miss. Legislature

Not to Try Governor
JACKSON (Miss.). Feb. .17—The

Mississippi House of Representa-
tives today adopted a substitute

resolution from the judiciary com-
mittee, providing for leaving the be-
trayal charges against Governor
KM*!! by Mia. Frances

Here Is the reply. In futt.

Woolwine baa made:
To Edward F. Sands, through

ths public press:
I am in receipt of a letter date*

February 14. Utl .post-marked
Los Angele*. whjch by lu lan-

guage purports to ware been dic-

tated by you. 1 have no present
means of knowing whether or not
the letter la genuine, as I receive
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D. F. Jerauld Jailed in Sacra-

j

mento for Alleged Theft

of Motor License Checks!

Refund Checks to Motorists

Alleged to Have Been Taken

by Trusted State Official!

auditor
Depart -

by city

Today
Love sees far ahead.

Rich poor farm.

A strange lynching.

The advertising pilot.

'—By Arthur Brisbane—'
At Syracuse University 21 young

men and women tried to answer

this: "Why is love blind?"

The real answer is that far from

being blind, the power that draws
men and women together ,is far

and clear sighted. Men call it

blind, because THEY, the men,
are not allowed to choose. They
wake up from a queer hallucination

and find themselves married.

Nature sees clearly, knows more
than men about the human race

and its needs.

Tall men marry short women;
•tout, calm ladies marry thin,

nervous men. Intelligence marries

ioolishnesa, and women, nine times

out of ten. marry their moral in-

feriors. Thus the race is* kept

balanced, running along on a con-

siantly mixing basis that prevents

disastrous production of a super-

race, able to rule all others.

In Oklahoma, on a poor farm

near Bristo*. old men and women
shiver in winter, sit in the sun in

summer, glad that they may die

slowly, without worry. And on

that farm an oil well, just tapped,

spouts up thirty-five hundred dol-

lars a day. What would be your

comment on that if you were in-

terested in contrasts?

In Georgia, near Valdosta. a

negro is lynched. He forced his

way into a school house, killed a

bttle girl and wounded a boy

fatally. A crowd, enraged, sur-

rounded and shot him to death,

ignoring his plea for a regular

irial.

What would you say about that

'AFTER being told that the lynch-

ing mob was made up entirely of

negroes? Men imitate each other,

and under certain circumstances

take Ihe law into their own hands.

Read Shaler's book on the mob
and you will understand things

that puzzle many

The city of Boston has engaged

a professional press agent. Wise

Mayor C'urley. Intelligent pub-

licity is what every concern needs

City, individual, or corporation.

First have it. then tell about it

Every business needs a profes

Monal advertising director as much

a> a ship needs a pilot. The man

who says "Oh. I know how to ad

verlisc my business." is as foolish

a- though he tried to steer a ship

through Hell Gale. Publicity is a

SCIENCE, exact, and every day

making new discoveries.

Mr Bok offers Mr. Hoover, out

ot Bok's own pocket. Iifty thousand

dollars a year for five years if

Hoover will manage the Philadel-

phia fair of 1920 10 celebrate the

liOth anniversary of the declara-

tion of independence. Mr. Hoover

could afford to pay Mr. Bok much
j

<or

more easily "than Mr. Bok «n
. J™"

8-

afford to pay Mr. Hoover, but; char|
that's another story.

Can you, young gentlemen 6f 60

and up. realize that "the centen-

nial" in Philadelphia happened al-

most fifty years ago. Do you re-

member Machinery Hall, the In-

dian camp with mangy bears, lied. Jnng to 'PlTOitc'
and lnd.an canoe,, the lake with £ ,,, ,,, rj'
patent boats that you could row H. U . VY €118 tllSlOry
forward, the lemon pies, five cents

PLAN WINS
MOTOR LICENSE AUDITOR HELD IN THEFTS;
LANDIS QUITS BENCH FOR BASEBALL POST

America 'sMope
Not in Parties i

Or Platforms,

But in Men

All for Baseball

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 18.--Chanted
with forgery and emborxlcment of

Bute funds. D, F Jerauld

of the Bute Motor Vehicle
ment. was arrested today
detective*.

Examination thus far of the books

of the department nhow that Jerauld

ha* made away with not less than

$2.J00, hia accusers allege.

Tt was charged that Jerauld has

been forging names to motor licenso

rvrtond JriMlcs
-fflurned to the de-

partment a* "undelivered." These
were for some which were son! back

to payees where the amounts were

In excess of the actual fee neces-

sary.

Jerauld. It Is charged, took -he re-

turn cheeks, forged the names of

the payees and cashed the checks.

Investigation has ln-n under way
for some days in the department on

the discovery, It Is alleged, of com-
plaints that some ot rho .hocks
were cashed by others than payee*.

These checks, which were for v».

rlous amounU. did not run In large

figures. For the most part they

were, as explained today after Jer-

auld's arrest, for excess amounts
sent to the department for licenses.

It has been the practice of the, de-

partment on receipt of suclt excess

amounts In cheeks to credit ihe

payee with the correct amount and

make return by check on the de-

partment for any excess.

Manipulation of these checks has

been done, according lo the depart-

ment Investigators, by Jerauld, who,

as auditor, had charge of the work

of handling the remltunces

Investigation Is still under way
Jerauld made no stale-men: after

his arrest.

The charges will. It was staled

at the department. be taken on

Monday before the grand jury

Jerauld has been a Slate employe

for several years and has been

trusted Implicitly by the depart-

JURIST
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TOO ARDUOUS

CLEW FAILS

|

Picturesque Member of U. S. \

Preliminary Polls' of Represen-I

Bench Will Devote All His' tatives Show Landslide in

Time to Baseball Activities Favor of Soldier Bonus Plan

Appointed by Roosevelt in 1905, fight Is Mapped Out to Begin
(
big Q f Wilsonism.

ECRETARY TUMULTY likens what he calls

the trend toward Wilson to the Resurrection

and Wilson's defeat in 1920 to the Crucifixion.

Apparently Mr. Tumulty looks forward to the

possible election of the Democrats at the Second Corn-

Day's Inquiry Directs Suspi-

cion Against Driver Who Dis-

appeared on Night of Murder

Judge Kenesaw Mountain

Landis, who sent resignation from

Federal bench to "President Hard-

ing yesterday.

Landis Rounds Out 17 Years

of Distinguished Service
(

BY LUTHER A. HUSTON
Staff Corwi-rdftit t-iu™tioeil New* BfVtV"

CHICAdCi. Feb. IS- Judge Kene-
j

saw Mountain Landis. probably the

best known Jurist In tho 1'nltcd

States, resigned his post as Judge

of the l.'nltcd States District Court

here today. He will relinquish his

Judicial duties on March 1.

Hla resignation was forwarded to

President Harding In the malls to-

dAjr. • mm hi •'

Judge Landis retires from a lire

position a* a United State* Jurist

his

1/ONDON, Frh. 18 I

dispatch to I'nlverssl

McoJ.U leonine Is sen.

cording t« information r

Moscow hy ineinhers r

Russian Trad.- I'omml
underst

cystitis

ganlie-" baseball

high commission.
The judge was

November ?n, las

TOO ARDUOUS.
I Fifteen months
[accepted the plac

Hire
of

tin or

ihlch he Is

yearn old on

to attend the

believed due I

leal condition.

The Soviet
nles the repot

llniuished co
mlnlstrutlve

de-

mlssloner at

$50,000. Pn
tlroment fre

time led-hln

i
to admlnlste:

his Judicial

ago Judge I-andle

of baseball com*

annual salary of

ag-.Unst his re-

l the bench at that

te decide to attempt

both his baseball and
lutles and as a rr-

Monday Night; Operation of

Impost Again Is Explained

WASHINGTON. Feb. !*.—(By
Universal Service.)— With the ad-

ministration support pledged to the!

sales tax through President Hard-'
lng> recommendation of that plan

of financing the soldiers' bonus.|
sales lax sdvocates In Congress

continued lo strengthen their line*

today
Preliminary polls or »Ute dele-

gations In the House were made un-

der the direction of Republican
House leaders. They disclosed that

sentiment la swinging rapidly In

favor of the bonus salos Ut
It was sUted by a prominent Re-

publican In ihe House tonight that

a majority now seems assured for

the plan. The polls showed !h*t

gains have been made not only in

the south, which ivoted almost

Mr. Tumulty is in grave error.

In addition to Mr. Tumulty's remarks being some-
what blasphemous, they are supremely ridiculous.

There is no trend to Wilson or Wilsonism.
There is a trend on the part of a disappointed pub-

lic away from the Republican party.

And the reason for that Republican disaffection is

simply because the policies of the Republican adminis-

tration are almost identical with the repudiated pol-

icies of the Wilson administration.

Wilsonism will be defeated a second time when
We peopTe'a'efeat the Republican party at the polls this

Fall, as they certainly will do.

What the people want is to get away from Wilson-
ism and its policy of foreign complications and to get

back to the true American policies of Washington and
Jefferson and Lincoln.

When the people voted for the Republican party

Tip Wired to Woolwine That

Missing Ex-Valet of Taylor

Pawned Gems in Pittsburg

let

contract

M. ip.ii

and l» Intnl.- in th- eoun
said 1 ii l.e in constant

th>- eaiiftaJ and In dally communica-

tion with members of the Central

Soviet.

Ith the baseball

ad- I magnate* was revised so that his

cow.
j
judicial salary of 17.500 pc' year

. _
^lare|was deducted, leaving baseball lo

rrsl- pay him an annual *Upend of

amy ,t*:.500

le Is
' Fifteen months' trlni of the ar- .

duou. proposition of holding down »»">* "V «" ,h" bonu ' s""
l>oth his place on the bench ..nd ihe tax. th- poll., showed Most of

baseball Job has cmlnred ihe them -,lrrad> favor the bonus, and

that it is too arduous an have announce,) -heir support of the

The majority of the members of

the House where the bonus sales

tax fight -will begin were "on the

fence" before the President sent his

letter lo Chairman Fordney of the

ways and means committee odvo-

ilea tlx as the only

feasible method of financing the

bonus
MORE SUPPORT PLEDGED.
These on Ihe fence" members

LOS ANGELES, Feb. IS.— (By
Internationa] News Service.)

—

New trace of Edward F. Sands

reached District Attorney Wool-
wine Ute today. Sand* i* sought

as a rnspect in the WiUiam Des-

mond Taylor murder mystery.

A list of names forwarded by a

Pittsburg pawnbroker to Los An-
gc.es authorities {or checking

contained the name of "Edward F.

Sands. «04B Sooth Alvarado St,

Los Angeles." The list showed

Sands had pawned considerable
jewelry.

By OSCAR H. FERNBACH.
LOS ANOKLES, Feb. 18.—Spread-

ing their nets throughout the city
of I-os Angeles, as well a* to ajl
points within this and neighboring;
eountle*. police detectives, deputy-
sheriffs and assistants of the dta-

judge

Train Is Robbed

J. Che

undertaking.

"I find there are not

,
hours In the day to continue the

And Agent bnot functions of both omcca-

AI.AM.>SA tColo.l. Feb 1« Two Judge Landl, way of putting It

masked m.-n robbed the express car - Judge Ijindls was sppolnted to

of eastlHinn.l Ilenv. r and Hlo (irande the bench by President Itoosevelt

Western ir.nn No 116 about two on March 2«. U01 In a llltl' more

mile, east of here tonight, shot Ex- than a month he would have com

pros* Xle.s.H. ng,.. ,;.,mex when he re- pleted seventeen years of service

staled, and escaped Oo ncx Is seri- in the Judiciary branch of the gov-

ously wounded I cram.

I The umoun. ..f .he loot taken by and outspokenness made him

the robbers is unknown The ban outstanding character, almost

ethods

solidly against Ihe bonus two years! -

ago hut also in the north and New
j

at the late Presidential election, it was because tnat

I party promised to repudiate Wilsonism and restore the

|

policies of the Fathers of the Republic.

And when the people defeat the Republican party

at the next election, it will be because that party failed
j

Irict attorney dragged for Edward

to keep its promises, failed to repudiate Wilsonism, I
missing former ot

j

failed to restore the Government to the historic Amer-I
w"""n DeraOBd T"r,or

- **

|

ican policy of no entangling alliances with foreign

nations.

These facts are so clear that they would be ad-

mitted by politicians of both parties did not the inter-

national banters control the politicians of both parties
w
n0w

by great contributions to their campaign funds—a fact i
his missing revolver, nave .mad* tt

which politicians do not like to admit. iTJTZ^' „'°l ""L
*mhori""" J .c ... . . . I

find him and have him explain all

The people, however, are beginning to know this
j

of h„ «,,,„„ on lfc . nifhi o£
' Taylor's killing.

The hunt for Sands ha* beam
given Impetus by the letter, pur-
porting to have been dictated by
him. which District Attorney Mm!-
wine received yesterday. Wool-,
wine today reiterated hi* wilting

-

dismiss all other charge*
{

red film director,

in like manner they prosecuted
the hunt for the missing t«T<e.^
driver, whose name Is being with-
held, but whose disappearance en
th,e night of the murder, coupled
with tho circumstance of his havine

and driven Taylor, and of

plan sine* !hr 1'resldenl threw his

uppo
The

: ;o It

Maasat rlcgatlnn.

t solidlypol, disclosed is alt

favor of the l«.nus sale- lax now

A majority of tlyit delegation wa*

opposed io the said* i*-x and the

delegation was about evenly divided

on the bonuf question itself before

dent submitted bis recom-
th

sendatx
Slmlla gau looed

of lh

city

wa .
P
Tu" "of

d
the

' "'<* »«<"• "hoo.tng Come,., hum .1 national Institution

„n J^uid I sire.led -'!> fllle,. their arm. w.tn packages. OPPOSITION SHOWS.

Tho officials ..t the department P"U<-1 the fell rope, jumped off vigorous opposition to Judge 1

i.io< will

declined lo say whether they or the when Hie in.lt, slowed down and I Lapdl* sprang up soon after he an- t:.x

Stale Board of Control made ihe disappeared A posse under Sheriff „ounred his acceptance of the poei

'ilituinosl^r has started Iji pur- lJOn of t*a»ehall commissioner A

concert-! movement opparentl>
discover!

led to lh

which

notably New > ork.

Vew Jen"" and Illinois Hepubli

can House leaders also learned that

, „,anv members from Iowa. Kansas.

Missouri »"d other agricultural

reason for party treachery and must find a remedy
for it.

The public should not again be deceived by mere

prorruajnVas they were at the Republican convention in

Chicago.
The public must come to realize that party pledges

mean nothing unless those party pledges represent the
ifZ^TZZ^J?2&&

convictions of the nominees; in other words, unless the and help, a* tua purported letter

men who are nominated have proved by their records 'Olunteered.

nyslery *

„iate, who ar* mem i
iiere^ui'

that their principles are identical with the pro-
; M .

,,

to -clean up the

Wife Shoots Man
To Show Her Love

launched lo foroe him to

the baseball Job the

for an entire pie?

They are going to do it all

over again, but with dearer pies.

Mr. Bok and the others will get

just as much excited as the men
of 1876. and when it'» over they'll

have lost money, but won't carc

Humanity changes little.

That German Stinnes must be.

•industrially, a close approach to

Nietasche's super-man. Operating

in a country nunc;: by war, he

makes all the world's other busi-

ness men seem like children. En-

tire national industries arc under

his thumb. Now he reaches out

into Russia, buys gigantic estates,

including a palace in Moscow and

enormous Ukrainian forests for

paper making.

The world has seen all kinds of

world conquerors, except indus-

trial conquerors. Rich men axe

TOKIO. Feb IT.— I Delayed i iTo

Universal Sen-Ice. Special Cable

Dispatch I —The ugen', here for I!

c. Wells, ihe noted English himonan
Is trying to prevent the I>a:t.>kaku

publishers from Issuing an outline

of Wells' history of Japan from
-Outlines of History." In :he Japan-
ese language. The agent Insists

Welle will not consent lo such pub-
lication.
The matter has been taken up

directly with the author by cable
who has replied to his agent "write
particulars." The Japanese pub-
lisher claims Wella' message lo hla
agent wa* "right particulars."
The book will be ready in a few

days.

CINC1N V ATI. o. Feb I s

to die and I

wllh me, be-

Vlrgle Shell!

ep Ul

Walnut Hills

largely through the Instigation

of Senator Dial of South Carolina

and Representative Welty of Ohio,

since retired, an atlempi was made
to bring Impeachment proceedings

against lilm In Congress.

Attempts to force action on the

impeachment proceedings failed,

however and attempts to enact

legislation making It illegal for a

Federal Judge to accept outside em-
ploymom have not been successful.

The principal opponent, of the

bonus sales tax have abandoned

•.nd, plan to prevent .doption of

sales tax h, having -he cash

bono, feature eliminated from Ihe

adjusted compensation measure

FIGHT OPENS MONDAY.
The opposition leaders, Rcpre-

.entatlve, Frear of Wisconsin.

Knutson of Minnesota, the liepub-

llcan whip in the House, and Ircp-

resentatlye Campbell of Kansas,

chairman of ihe House rule, com-
mittee said loda> It would be im-

possible lo eliminate the cash pay-

deiu dm the

by atrjln

tax

$150ft00 in Jewels
Vanish From Train
st wins. 1

e fight for adoption of the

»il! Im> launched Monday
at a caucus of all Republican i

!>er. Of Ihe House The caucu
been called to consloer the o.uea

Hon o' ordering the House censu

committee to report the rcappo.

IKht

has

fialant read-
ier story.

oken down In health
brought upon her

through her connection with the
murder mystery. Mabel s\ r:.-.and_

moving picture actreos. late test

night moved from
street residence to a secluded

$4,000 Cash Rewards
In Ute

DOLORES RUBIES
Mystery

$400 Givetf Away
to "Examiner" Readers

Today
See Page 1, Second News Sec-

tion, This IsSBC.

''judge- landis flr»l attracted

tlon-wlde attention In 1907. when he tlonruent bill Increasing the si

fined the Standard Oil Company :
'he House °'^"«nl*"v« 'rom

more than K9.OO0.O0O ,„ a reb.t-
.

'"^,"n ^Z
'•"•

!
ST(BXIn ,'""' mg case. The fine subsequently I

""
TnJ*5.l«.mt£nfroni the House

national P.»
»

^'"•'"^
' , wa* set aside by a higher court, but that recently visited Canada as

a, mo.OOO 're^V
d
w^re

nd
."rav'e Imposition brought the spotlight I

guests of Will.au
,
lundoipl, ilear,,

between Chicago and St. Louis In an I
upon the Judge, then In hi. second ,

h™ ' „' „T,
Illinois Central sleeping car. was! yeara*. Federal Jurist. ^nu, a^l the caucus "nd. r the
reported to_ the police here today -

,
p,,,,,' „f party procedure the caucu.

L. A. 1 neaterS Hail
I
can take no binding action, but thy Krongel. diamond

56-6S Nassau street.
by S Id-

man of
York.

Any reader who suffers from
Asthma can be quickly cured with-
out risk Ins s penny through the re-
markable discovery of C. I^-aven-
good. 1937 8. W. Blvd.. Rosedal
Kans
rrlte Mr Le

Notorieties' Films Shi™ arguments at

LOS ANGELES. Feb. IK.—The support for the Pr

IX,. Angele. Theater Owners' Aa-o- ^^ae'nt.Ulve Volk of N
elation has unanimously decided

. that the organisation la opposed to

?aVe"ngood
a

and" "h^wl'l Uh« showing of motion pictures

•crlptlon on 110 i

euro* send ILS&
ISO Bulbing*^'

il( bottle of hi. pre- made "by newly created notorleUe*. '
replies, ar

|

1

l°J'
d,",

tthe
r
rwi«

1
'v.u b—d •"»" criminal .ituatlon. .no

The
<Jlh°rW '*°

conditions inspired by notoriety.- ,
(Continued on P^c 3,

fessions of the platform. But though every posaible clew

To avoid another betrayal the citizens must aban- i°J£\h
"b!£^?,£ b*

1
!

nc ***
,...,/ . , . . - lowed, the efforts of the police thus

don partisanship and blind faith in party platforms. u , h.ve be-n un.uccea.fui. wooi-

They must depend upon men. and give their sup- ' mcimod to betieve that

port to that party which nominates the most depend- £
able men. the most loyal men, the men with the best irresponsible person acting under

i
records of Americanism.

In fact, the next President is probably in the mak-

i
ing now in this struggle on the part of true Americans

i in the Senate to prevent the nation from being betrayed

i by the agents of the international bankers into those

dangerous and destructive policies of foreign entagle-

ments that our great Washington so earnestly warned In Pasadena. She refused to

II* tn avoid interviewer,, and had no explana-
j_ i .i •C' 1ui.. .L- u "on to give of the lock.t found in

The men who lead this patriotic hght for the his- Tayi„r, possession, containing W-
"? uiVmbe'^Tn'^danc'e

!

toric policy of American independence should be the P-tar, ass* th, inscription t.

men to whom the people will turn for the next Presi- m>
^.tr"-.,dir.g to contt™ the

dentin! nominees. ,uspicion now standing against the

Thev are the men who will not lie to them and de- missing taxtc.b dn%er. whose a
'

"* *
. , , the pobce are withholding

ceive them, not make talse promises to secure the peo- „ h03,. p^uiiar actions before

pie's votes and then break those promises to please the 'after the murder of wiruam
r . . ,

i l._„ mood Taylor together with his
wl.l pre«nt intCmaUOnal bankers. „pu,ned disappearance. mnj%

en?, "ecorn? They are the men whose public records teJl fheir

true sentiments and their permanent principles.'

The hope for the future, the guaranty of loyalty to

the American people and to American institutions, is i relief,

not in parties or in platforms, but in men.

delegatli
York.

roendatton
Itepresentatl

chairman of
sent a letter lo every member of

the House asking him lo «tate hi*

position on the bonus sales, tax
- arc -

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST.

cumatsntlally related tn toda

Fxamlner. were secured today from|

two unquealioned source*

throw this character into stret

l.miinant figure tn

mystery. District Attorney

|
wine today admitted that

deeply jintereated. la this axss



Princess Mary's Wedding

Millions of dollars worth of

presents come from

crowned heads.

K Next Sunday's Examiner

•^•'iiiiimnni
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Today
Switzerland Knows.

Earth's Greatest Hive.

Respect the Toad.

They Lost His Wife.

L-By Arthur Brisbane—1

Because of political tronbles in

Italy, the powers may hold their

next conference at Genera, instead

of Genoa.

Let Americans, especially onr

maudlin "1 love everybody" states-

men study little Switzerland. She

attacks no one. meddles with no

one. but keeps herself always

READY to fight, in case of need

—and everybody lets her alone.

What Switzerland does we ought

to do. With danger on every side

she keeps out of it. and we with

a wide ocean on each side do not

sec our plain course.

Every one knows something

about the inside of a beehive,

where sexless working bees store

honey, take care of the one queen

mother, murder the drones when

their brief services are ended, set-

tle, as they choose, the sex of each

egg. etc

Few know much about the com-

plicated human hive. The biggest

is called New York City. It has

2.M 1,431 creatures working for a

Irving. 891.720 of them females.

Unike the bees, they work against

each other, instead of working to-

gether. They store 'up little. 1)9 in

100 live from day to day and would

starve in a week if they relied on

savings.

BONUS PLAN GAINS GROUND IN CONGRESS;
MISS NORMANiyS DRIVER FACES 4TH QUIZ

"Brains of S. F. Bootleg Con-

spiracy" Offers to Expose

Inner Workings, Higher-Ups

Convicted Leader Confers With

Local Enforcement Officials

and Wires to Washington

Offering to expose the

of whisky bootlc~gcn« in

elsoo. Harry Brolaskl. ei

a bootleg conspiracy and
lence of two years In

Island Penitentiary, lasl

graphed David Blair, co

Inner ring

San Fron-
rmeted of

inder sen-

McNeill's

light trle-

lmlssloner

briefly i

whisky
bonded

Eleven thousand four hnndred

and ninety-nine of them arc law-

vers and judges, settling the fights

of the others. Nearly 10,000 are
™

of I

now; 4,080 are clergymen, em-

ployed to rescue the millions from

their sins, only J7 of the clergy are

vhich makes saving soots

a masculine monopoly.

SALES TAX IS

Preliminary Fight Begins To-

night as Republicans Open;

Caucus on Reapportionment

Cash Payment Feature to Be

Retained in Bonus Bill: Poll
1

Shows Strength of Measure

al revenue at Washington,

etling forth the history of

ind sin withdrawals from
warehouses Between June

ij; .
Prince Iseyato Tokugawa, Jap-

doctors, attending to diseases, of
|

Brolaskl sent the same telegram to anese delegate to the Arms Con-

which all, except old if, will one Commissioner of Prohibition Hayea I ference, irrd object of an assassin's

day be unknown, and of which
j

Attorney General Harry Daugherty '

plot 0o recent return to Tokyo,

nine-tenths could be prevented and Senators Samuel M. Shortrldgc

and Hiram Johnson.
The offer (tantamount to a con-

fession of Brolaakls connection with
the bootleg conspirators), the trie-

pram states. Is made without the

expectation of anv reward for what
Infomallon Brolaskl says he has to

offer.

The telegrams follow numerous
secret conferences In the Grant
building. Sixth and Market strec's.

between Brolaskl and agents of the

special InieJiig.-nee unit of the In-

womcn,
practically

Among parses, there are 12.127

women to 409 .men. About 300.000

are clerks, handing out goods

—

waste of numbers, there, it would

seem. About 45.000 are chauffeurs,

only ISO females. There arc more

than 10,000 policemen to lock you

up, a somewhat greater number of

<chool teachers, that will gradually

—in 100,000 years, pcrhaps-r-makc

policemen unnecessary.

A great mixed hive is a modern

aty, and the wonder is hSr it

keeps going, how everybody gets

his coffee and rolls every morning,

how humbly and regularly those

that get little out of it. go about

their duties—very much like work-

ers in the hive.

There is no jewel in <he load''

head, but every t°ld is worth

more in cash while it lives than

any two karat diamond. Every

vear each toad devours insect pests

that would, if undevoured. do

$13.44 damage to some farmer.

That is 5 per cent a year on al-

most $1,000 and for that yon can

get a fair sired "jewel." Yet very

rare is th; farmers boy that does

not kill a dozen toads every year,

.it least to show what a "good

ihot" he is. with stones.

The managers of a graveyard

lost the body of a man's wife. It

got mixed up, in the busy days of

the influenza in 1918, when the

grave diggers went on strike. The

body never was found, and there

is no definite spot for Widower
Seigrist to go and mourn, when

so inclined.

The jury' S»TC him $2,500 dam-

ages. It must have been hard to

.fix the amount exactly, men mourn
so differently. Think of the thou-

sands of millions of graves, no

longer marked on this earth. And
•omc day, the earth itself, one big

k-rave. will disintegrate and van-

ish. What then? Whom shall we
sue?

President Harding has signed

the co-operative _ marketing bill,

allowing farmers, fruit growers,

livestock raisers, dairymen, to

i-ombine for their own protection,

in marketing and fixing prices.
v The bill" exempts farmers, etc,

JAP DELEGATE

Two Sisters

Enter in Race

ForCongress
ASHLAND (Neb.), Feb.

19.—Probably for the

first time in history of Ameri-

can suffrage, two sisters are

candidates for Congress this

year, They are Mrs. Irene

C. BneU, city prosecutor of

Ashland, and Mrs. A. K.

Gault, mayor of St. Peter,

Minn.
Mrs. Buell filed her petition

as a candidate from the Fourth

Nebraska Congressional Dis-

trict yesterday.

"I told my sister that if she

ran for Congress I would

too," Mrs. Buell said in dis-

cussing her candidacy. She

classes herself as a progres-

sive Democrat, being in fa-

for of the soldier bonus, de-

creased taxes, better farm

prices, strict law enforcement

and a uniform marriage act.

Mrs. Buell has been pros-

ecutor here since 1915.

Freedom for Kidnaped Ulster-

men Promised; Adjustment

Is Reached After Discussion

Border Commission, Arranged to

Put an End to Strife on

|

Boundary, Now Danger Point

idolph PARIS

BY PEGGY JOYCE

nue

An attempt to assassinate Prince
Iseyato Tnkugawa, on* of the Jap-
anese delegates to the Washington

Bureau, who for
, limitation, of armament conference,

six moniha have been In '

»co working on prohibit

Ulon rases.

ikra charges.
I has been In conference

with these agents, who are
known to have been carefully

watching- the movements of prohi-

bition enforcement officers here, and
with whom K. C. Yellowley. sent

from Washington to probe the Cali-

fornia prohibition office, has been

working- with considerable secrecy.

In the telegram to Blair It Is

charged by Brolaskl that while nu-

merous conspiracies were in prog-

ress to get liquor Illegally out of

the bonded warehouses he was be-

ing prosecuted while others persons

were allowed to go free.

Brolaskl closes his telegram after

running the gamut of the liquor

withdrawals from the date of the

Democratic convention with the

statement:
"I have many other positive facts

to show conclusively thai protection

Is going on within the Inner circle.

If you desire the law enforced and

a real house cleaning, I will submit

my facts and Information to the

Assistant Attorney General. Mr. Mc-

cormick, or the Bureau of Investi-

gation. Department of Juatice; or

the special Intelligence unit. Bureau

of Internal Revenue. United Slates

Treasury Department. I was prose-

cutes, md convicted, with two years

at McNeill's Island as the sentence,

and while I was being prosecuted

the combination were covering up
the facts."

On Saturday Brolaskl was In con-

ference with the special Internal

levenua agents and E. Forrest

Mitchell, whose resignation as pro-

hibition enforcement officer In Cali-

fornia was announced last week
from Washington.
DATES. NAMES GIVEN.
Brolaskl gave Mitchell the same

Information which he yesterday tele-

graphed to Blair. Thla Includes Che
charge that there was Illegally

withdrawn from the bonded ware-
houses either on fictitious permits or
otherwise 4 Si barrels of whisky, upon
which. Brolaskl charges, the govern-
ment was In several cases defrauded
out of the tax.
Brolaskl apet*tfles the Instances

and gives dates and the names of
the persons charged with making
the Illegal withdrawals. Muoh of
this ^-information became public
property- In the Investigation that
followed the death of Loren, Hand-
ley. prohibition enforcement officer,
who was Wiled In an automobile

was made In. Tokyo last Saturday.
It failed hecajuse of the large num-
ber of polled guarding the Prince.

Word of the attempted assassina-

tion was received yesterday by the

Japanese newspaper. "The Japanese
American."
A cable sent from a special repre-

sentative at Tokyo stated that the

attempt to take the Prince s life was
made by a young school boy. who
had taken his position at the Tokyo
railroad station HI an hour when
Prince Tokngnwn was expected to

arrive rrom Yokohama.
The large number of police offi-

cers present to servo as a body-
giiurd Is believed to have kept the
would-be assassin from getting close
enough to the Prince to carry out hla

Intentions.

It Is also believed that he became
alarmed nt the prospects of falling

in the attempt and being arrested,

and decided to commit the deed at

a more favorable time.

The boy. whose name Is said to be
-Hayaahi." was employed In the

home of a professor of Tokyo L'ni-

veraity The cablegram read:

A plot found by notice to asses-

alnate Prince Iseyato Tokueawa
al Tokyo station when he arrived

horqe from Yokohama, Police ar-

rested Hayashl. a schoolboy, em-
ployed In home of Tokyo Univer-

sity professor. Boy was at sta-

tion, but many officers believed

prevented him from getting near
Prince. Boy arrested later when
plot to kill Prince was revealed.

K. Obara. associate editor of the
"Japanese American » said that he

knew of no reason why an attempt
should be mado to take Prince
Tokugawa's life.

The Prince embarked for Japan
after attending the Washington con-
ference January 1J on the steamer
Korea.

WXSnrW.TON. Feb. 19-<By
Universal Service.) -The prelim-

inary battle for adoption of the

bonus sales tax will he (ought In the

House of Representatives this week.

The fight for the sales lax. which
President Harding last week .-ecom-

mended an the only feasible method
or financing the bonus, will open at

the caucus of Republican members
on reapportionment tomorrow night.

Arguments supporting the sal'

tax wlU be presented by the d
tlon that visited Canada reoen

the guests of William Randolph

Hearst and the Hearst newspapers.

The House Ways and Means Com-
mittee later In the week will take

up the sales tax recommendation

with every Indication that It will be

adopted and reported to another

caucus of Republican Representa-

tives the first of next week before

It Is presented In the House
The committee has definitely de-

cided already that the cash pay-

ment feature will be retained In the

bonus bill Further consideration

of the administrative fratures will

lie given by the committee during

the next few days, hut a virtual

agreement has been reached among

Republican members of the commit-

tee that the five-way bonus plan

will be retained with only minor

changes designed to perfect its

operation.

ONLY ONE OPPONENT.
There Is only one opponent of the

bonus sales tax among the nfteen

Republican members of the com.

mlttee. He la Representative Frear

of Wisconsin, who Is leading the

fight for substitution of the restora-

tlon of the excess profits tax for the

sales tax as the method of financ-

ing.

Pells of the committee mad.- last

week after the President s letter was

received, showed that a majority of

the Republican members were pre-

pared at once to vote for the bonus

sales tax.

The number of Republicans In fa-

vor of the plan proposed by Presi-

dent Harding has Increased from

nine to twelve since the President

sent his communication to Chairman
Fordncy.
When a vote is taken, late this

week, sales-tax advocates confident-

ly predict that fourteen of the fif-

teen Republicans will vote for the

plan. Thla constitutes a majority

of the entire committee, and would
assure a favorable report to the Re-
publican caucus and the House-
Opposition of the Democrats and

the agricultural bloc In the House
waned rapidly when demands for

adoption of the bonus sales tax be-

gan pouring In on members of Con- of the A nil -Saloon l-cogue. following
-

| a poll of 2.7*7 cltle* with a popula-

McCormick Will

Permit Daughter

To Marry Swiss

Thrice Her Age

Official Announcement of En-

gagement Made by Him;

Bride-to-Be 16 Years Old

By FORBES W. FAIRBAIRN. I
Stft/T Cwrwsvelaal •* Its UiHwtal fcntu

BELFAST. Feb. 1>. 9 p. m.—
(Special Cable to Universal Serv-

ice.!—Viceroy Fltxalan tonight or-

dered the release of the Sinn Fein

football players who have been In

Jail al Derry since their arrest sev-

eral weeks ago charged with carry-

ing arms and ammunition Into

northern territory.

In return for the release of these

|
man. Michael Collins gave his

promise to tree at once the remain- wedding. Is planning to return

I
ing eighteen UUterltea still held by ! shortly to her home In Zurich, where

CHICAGO. Feb. 19.—(By the As-
sociated Press )—Harold F. McCor-
mick. president of the International

Harvester Company, tonight for-

maJIy announced the engagement of

his daughter. Miss Mathllde. aged'

16. to Mr. Max Oser. 41 years old.

proprietor of a Ilerne. Swlticrland.

.

riding academy.
The announcement, which fol-

^

lowed a day of family conferences,

wsa Issued through the butler at the
j

home of Mrs. Cyrus McCormick,
mother of the harvester president,

and no Intimation was made as to

when the wedding will lake place.

Mlsa Mathllde. who
i from Swltterland with her gov-

erness a month ago lo seek her

'father and. mother's consent to the

Search for Sands Still Futile;

Immunity on Charges Offered

for Solution to Taylor Mystery

Officers Now Consider Slayer

of Noted Film Director

May Have Been a Burglar

kldnatiors.

This Information was give

|
Universal Service late thla ev<

I
hv Colonel Spender, secretar

Ulster Cabinet. The release of the

!
prisoners by both sides followed all

19.— (Special cable d>y ne,ol |4 ,|0n, Dy wire between

Belfast and Dublin.

The ajresl of the Free State men

she has lived since she

n to I old.

mlngl PARENTS 6ILENT.
f the

years

mment
ilrk ho

ras

PARIS. Fob
dispatch to Universal Service.!—

The -million -dollar Jewel box" for

which federal customs sleuths hunt- ^ , be' primary cause of the pres-
ed all lasi vear suddenly reappeared • ml deUcat „ situation between the

today, when Peggy Hopkins Joyce
j
nor(h and lh(, soMh wh |ch haB been

removed It from her safe-deposit aggravated by promiscuous clashes
vault, where It has been all the

,„ MUst ..reels.
while.

Peggy's objeel In opening the box

of jewels wa.. her desire lo wear the

famous Ma-qulse diamonds, an lm-

penal chain of diamonds, and her

pearl necklnce at the opening of Ihe

Auteuil races.

A, a cnunlcr-ktlracllon to the

races, Peggy proved irresistible to

the huge crowd, and she was sur-

rounded as soon as she appeared.

She wns accompanied by Pierre

Verrllon. the young Franco- Ameri-

can millionaire, who, refusing to he

rebuffed by Peggy breaking her en-

gagement to him has been laying re-

•d in Pi

nd Pi ihe

famoi

oft
ttand. stanle

Aroun

:hi h

s Marquise diamonds,

an Inch In length. One
recent hus-

sald to rival

in purity,

reaching be-

low her waist was a double necklace

of liral-waier pearls about which

a contest Is now raging between
Joyce and Jeweler Cnruer.
"The reason I did not take., ihe

pearta to New York." said Peggy,

"was that the value of the necklace
Is i37s,vHi0 ihe duly on
l>e too heavy.

ACTION SURPRISE.
Following an unexpected session

of the northern cabinet yesterday

Premier Craig telegraphed Downing
street his Intention of dropping the

case egaJnat the prlsonera

The move Is accepted here as a
tremendously courageous action on

the part of President Craig, espe-

cially as the authorities claim lo

"have an exceptional prima facie

case against the southerners, who
are known to be prominent officers

|
of the fifth northern Irish ropubUcan

j
army division.

A border commission has now
i been assured for Southern Ireland.
' Three colonels. Algood. Bates and
' Boys, of the British army, with two

officers to be selected by the

provisional government, will have

I headquarters In County Monaghan.

BORDER COMMISSION.
• For the north. Colonel Sutton and
Major Calemaef of ihe British army,

with two officers of the special con-

j

etabulary will have headquarters at

Clogher.

The duties of the commission will

be lo note the presence of III dis-

posed persom
hlch would

(

cauaea for I

I will have dli

and
tible-

Ithe

By OSCAR H. FERNBACH, '

- r rv-TiwgirwiRi* ttu r-i- - - -n.— <-.*-

LOS ANGELES (Cal.l. Feb. !».-
Raffled but by no m.vi« discour-
aged by the frultlessness of the
search thus far made for the mur-
derer of William Desmond Taylor.
District Attorney Thomas Lee

;

Woolwine. Sheriff William Traeger
home CaP'aln of Detectives David

Advns today worked untlrlnglv.
with th»\ large number of deputies
at their .disposal. In further at-
tempts to unravel the mystery.
Eithleen day, bare now

v
elapsed

since the motion picture director,
shot down by an unknown assassin.

|

was found dead on the floor of the
!

living-room in his bungalow on
South Alvarado street. Eighteen
days of Interrogation of every per-
son known lo have had relations of

,
whatsoever nature with the mur-

' dered man hns resulted In nothing
!
more than theories.

Paradoxically, ihe strongest of
these theories Is that which Is built
upon Sands He Is the fufltiv.
former valet of Taylor's, who robbed
his employer, forged hla name, and

-to whom may be- attributed possi-
ble motives of revenge that neces-
sllate his being found and at least
explaining away any suspicion
which may attach to him.
SANDS CLEWS FAIL.
No clew to hla whereabouts has

developed. All reports of hla hav-'
ing been seen in numerous parts of
the country have fulled of verlBca-
tlorf when run down- The letter re-
celved by District Attorney Wool-
wine, purporting to have been dic-
tated by Sands and containing bus
offer to return provided all chanxes
of felony previously made axajnat
him are dismissed, now is believed
by Woolwme to have been a hoax.
The district attorney nevertheless

she disliked •parties" and prefers loday repealed his intention of dl«-
the quiet of her country home In missing the charges provided Saada
Switzerland. where she rides. »m rr<an Md he|p unrmve|
tramps, kuits. play. Ihe piano and murdrr mystery. If he can.
reads. William Davis, the chaurfeur or
Miss McCormick 1- unlike th,- y,^, Soruuind ,„ ,„ bc quMtlonM

typical American .oc.ely girl as she 1Bam Ur hM ^ {

Is unlike the typical cont.nenla 1 -'

ctely girl. Sneaking with a

Herman, half Krench accent, shf

erlalned reporter* with

Though all

at the Mn'o
understood that the engagement has

been approved by Mrs Kdlth Itocke-

feller McCormick. who recently ob-

tained a divorce from McCormick.

and by Miss Mathllde'- grandfather.

John II Itockefeller Sr.*

Miss Mathllde Is one of the heirs

to the great fortunes of John D.

Itockefeller and Cyrus Hall McCor-

mick, Inventor of the reaping ma-

chine. Her nance, of whom Utile Is

known herr. Is said to have an In-

come of J 10.000 a year. He Is Iwo

years younger than Miss Msthllde's

father, who was born In Chicago

fifty years ago
Miss McCormick went to Swlner-

land eight years ago for medical

trentmenl. and has made her home
there ever since, spending a great

part of her time out of doors, tramp-

ing over the mountains and riding

her favorite horses, often In com-
pany with Oser. whose riding acad-

emy she attended.

SHE DISLIKES PARTIES.

To newspaper men who were her

guests at tea yesterday she disclosed

Few U. S. Cities Favor
j ^.

h

, T.'Z'J^l
Wine, Beer, Is Claim
WASHINGTON. Feb. 19— (By

Universal Service.)—Outside of New
York. Chicago. Si. I-ouls and lialll-

mnrc nol more th*n 10 per cenl of

of t-.-

of I hi

id light
mry .

Wavr It Whe general

Thla
today by

lion of 26.000 Or more.

100 Horses Burn
To Death in Barn

h. 19. -The
i at the In-
ula here and

Attack Englishmen
In Egypt Reprisals

INDIA NAll IIJS. K
large brick horse bar
liana Slate Fair Urou
about 100 valuable horses were
burned early today, causing a loss

estimated at $200,000. Three horse
•urned. two of them
tempting lo rescue

two bodle

ration with

necessarily

o opposite

territory. Their cars will have spe-

cial flags and the members will wear
dlsllngushlng armlela.

Soviet Envoys Bear
Allies' Proposals

BERIJN. Feb. 19.—(By the Asso-
ciated Press. I -Carl Itadek and
Leonid Kraasln. representatives of

the Russian soviet are on Ihe VI
to Moscow with proposals fron

potential^,,
n(, r progress in acquiring Ar

frees following the President's rec

ommendatlon.

OPPOSITION SPLIT.

The ranks of the Democrats and
the Republican agricultural bloc are

split wide open. Polls made by ad-
ministration House leaders Indicate

i that not more than one half the 1 SI

j

Democrats will vote against the

I plan and thai not more than thirty

! of the 100 Republican members of
|
men also

LONDON; Feb. 19._A "dispatch to '"e agricultural bloc will oppose II
j
seriously

A powerful propaganda Is being
j

the animals

directed at both houses of Congress c r /-.;„•/ rjr/„
against the bonu. sales tax plan. OO/l Of LWlL War
but it is having uttie effect, in th.

| General Is Dead
\
ANewspaperman of

upon ihe gnu. and each time has
corroborated, with unchanging re-
latlon-of minute circumstance, the
story told by Miss Normand of her
visit lo Taylor on the evening ol bis
murder. Woolwine. however, la noY
yet satisfied concerning the pre-

ir of George F. Arlo. who
emphatically to declare

thai, passing the premises, be saw
Henry Peavey. the colored valet,

talking to a stranger In a plaid cap
.md muffler in front of the house,
while Davis was seated in Miss Nor-
mand's car. and the actress was lo-

1 d.-.-igned especially lo side the bungalow with Taylor,

e the congestion raiised Davis and Peavey both declare Arto

hy the incrcaslni; number of motor to he mistaken. Arto. with equal T*>

l

earn, were made public here loday hemenrc. declares he Is no:.

A similar -hotel.- It Was said. Would REPEATS 3-MEN STORY.

lean slang. "I can say. 'open up

your moulh and lei ihe moonshine

in ' " she boasted, and In response

to' the gem ral laugh which followed.

added "I guess thai-- the dope."
,

<-"

Chicago Plans
'Automobile Hotel'

ClllCAl

ighl

Plans (or an

fc stories in

France. Great Britain and Oermany
„, „„,',, ,„ N « w York and another

| A rto, a motion Picture mechanic
looking toward Russian economic ^ , ,,. v^lMnd . The .apacily of the and brother of Florence Vtdor. one
reconstruction. building will l.e 1.1.00 cars, and it of the best known of the screen act-

has been designed to provide a regu- resses. reiterated today with a good
lar hotel lobby with Its conveniences deal of cmphaaia the declaration of

the scene as he observed It.

Irvin S. Cobb Is III

With Influenza ,or ««• oww:t_

! on r*!K 3, Cotom*. 7.) aocloent near Lodl In 1910.

the I^ondon "Times" from Cairo says

a series of attacks on Englishmen
during the last week appears to con-

firm statements recently attributed

to Irresponsible Egyptian circles

that an Englishman would be shot

dally until the return of Said Zag-
loul Pasha, former Minister of Jus-

tice, who some Urns ago waa ar-

rveted by Brtllah authorities.

• "I- -
•

BOSTON. Feb. It -Irvin S. Cobh.
author and humorist, was seriously

III at a hotel lonlght after a relapse

from Influents ill" condition was
reported "serious bul not cLuurer-

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—Fran*
I Slgel. lecturer and lawyer, son Cleveland Dies

House especially.

Corporations, organizations and
, . i*. I

r*I|tCt, l IU( c I Iisw/Vli amis v*
Individuals who besieged Congress

lh „ ,„,„ MaJor General Frans Slgel. CLEVELAND. Feb. 19—E. Arthur

to paaa the 1500 000.000 grant to the the German officer who led Union (Duke! Roberts, well known news-
ratlroada last rammer an sending I troops In the Civil War. d|ed to- paperman. died at his home here

English Explorer
Climbs Fujiyama

-Major Ord.
nisi and Polar

npleled a trip

Fujiyama, the

celebrate.l mountain in southeastern

Japan, and. It Is asserted, he Is the

first European to have reached the

lop of th.- mountain In wlfiter. The
mountain Is lJ.J.S feel above sea '

Taylor' spoken two oe
'

,e„l. "In my original —

TOKlO.
I^es. a Hr
explorer; I'

to lhi> hi

"Th. re were mree men." he said.

•One was a , hauffeur who was sit-

ting in the car at the wheel. Hla
mp was down over his face and 1

could not make nut his lea lure*.

-.in ihe sidewalk some dlataneo

from the car and engage,! In c*

-rival ion were two men— I'eav

whom 1
recognised, having seen I

a number of times, and the other I

'

?

an wore a cap and
gh looking,

passed 1 heard
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Today
A "toddler's" power.

First pay what's owing.

How to find money.

Little country, big risk.

I—By Arthur Brisbane—1

The granddaughter of the richest

man in the world is to have her

own way and marry the Swixj rid-

ing master, who, it now appears,

is four times her age. BUT

—

That doesn't settle it. It merely

hows the wisdom of the older

people.

The young lady is 16, the world

is filled with boys of 18, with curly

yellow hair, a knack for "toddling,"

and a line of conversation, limited,

bnt convincing. A few earnest con-

versations with such a "toddler,"

plus time and distance, and the

Swiss riding master will ride alone.

You know what happened in

Voltaire's "Zadig." He wanted to

•top the widows of India burning

themselves alive. He didn't attack

the old custom, only passed a law-

compelling the bereaved widow be-

before being burned, to spend a

couple of hours in conversation

with the handsomest young man in

the village.

There were few widow burnings

after that, the widows were missing.

The War Department is asking

Congress to train 227,000 men in-

stead of 27.000 civilians, in various

camps this year. Congress would

do well to pay what it owes the sol-

diers that have had their taste of

camp life and trench life before

sending any others to camp, or in-

dulging in any other luxuries. If

the nation can't afford what it owes

the soldiers, it can't afford any-

thing.

Every banker will say no, every

man who thinks he knows all about

money and knows NOTHING, will

lift his hands to heaven in horror.

Nevertheless, the soldiers' bonus

could be taken care of simply, safe-

ly, wisely by issuing currency to

pay the soldiers.

Because the banks did not need

the money, the Federal Reserve

has withdrawn from circulation

hundreds ot millions of currency.

Government without paying inter-

est, or worrying taxpayers, could

simply reissue $500,000,000 of that

currency to the soldiers. NO-
BODY WOULD EVER KNOW
IT unless the iact were published.

Five hundred millions distributed

among two or three million men
would be immediately spent and

spent wisely for things actually

NEEDED. This would stimulate

trade, help restore prosperity. It

would do for the hard times what

a good rain does for the hard baked

soiL But it would NOT suit those

accustomed to make a nice profit

whenever government needs

money.

The Egyptians had a leader

named Zagloul Pasha, who thought

Egypt should be tree. The Eng-

lish took him away, which seemed

simple. A dispatch from London
says the Egyptians have vowed to

kill one Englishman every day

until Zagloul is returned. It will

not be done, probably. The in-

stinct of self-preservation is very

strong. But among Orientals it is

easy to find many indifferent to

death. The number of killings may
be annoying.

Lord Allenby goes back to

Egypt with proposals that show
the British are gradually deciding

to loosen their hold on parts of

the empire.

'The British protectorate will be

withdrawn. Egyptian leaders will

be allowed to form an independent

Egyptian government, with their

own foreign minister and a parlia-

ment.
The tendency is more and more

to let people go free when they

want to go free. It will be inter-

esting to see what happens if that

is done in Egypt, India, the Phil-

ippines and others that nave not

yet proved capacity for self-

government.

Railroad traffic fell off in 1921

23.3 per cent compared to 1920

—

biggest drop in American railroad

history. And toe year 1920 was
none too good. The number of

toas of freight carried one mile in

TAYLOR VALET SAYS WOMAN
NO SACRIFICE AMERICA, SAYS HARVEY;
SALES TAX MAKES NEW STRIDE IN FAVOR

agreement by End of Week Is

Committee Forecast in House;

One or Two Details Remain

Plan to Be Fixed Upon Expected

to Apply io Wholesalers and

Jobbers; Will Be Sufficient

WASHINGTON, ?0.— (By

reversal Service.)—Ajcr^oment by

the Houfw- Ways and Mean* Com-
mlttee bWore ihe end of the week on

a aaloa tax to finance the aoldtcrs*

bonus was foreca.st by Republican

leaders on the committee tonight.

Consideration of the revenue feat-

ure of the bonus bill, which was sus-

pended last week to give the public

an opportunity to express itself on
President ...milns's recommenda-
tion of a sales Ux aa the only feas-

ible means of paying the bonus, will

be resumed tomorrow afternoon.

The Republican caucus scheduled

for lonlffht at which the fight on
bonus tax was to have been form-
ally launched was postponed for

want of a quorum.
The caucus was caJlrd to take up

proposed reapportionments of the

house, but those members who weni
to Canada as ruests of William Ran-
dolph Hearst to study the pales tax

there had planned to use the caucus

aa a medium for (retting their cam-
paign under way. The meeting
probably will be held before the end

of the week, it was stated.

The subcommittee uf majority

members of the Ways and Means
Committee handling1 tho financing

section of the measure will hear

Secretary %f the Treasury Mellon,

who advised the President to recom-

mend the sales tax, and then pro-

ceeded to ad upon the President's

recommendation. One or two de-

tails have fo he disposed of before

the general question of a sales tax

Is voted upon, but it Is not believed

these matters will require more than

a couple of days.

NO QUESTION LEFT.
There is no question In the minds

Of the lending advocates of the sales

tax but that the Ways and Means

o*, iMrjV s^M^pjij
QU1ZU.S. WILL O.K." «

15

"
B"*S

TFHUeHESQNPACIS, ENVOY ?,!£5

PACTLDDMSTELLS BRITISH

16-YEAR-OLD BRIDE-TO-BE

Here U M*thilde McCormick, whose engagement^ to

riding master has caused furore in McCormick and
families.

Foreign Relations Committee

Decides to Call Secretary, as

Executive Lacks Information

President Declares That it Is

Not Proper to Inquire Into

"Confidential Conversations"

Co ilttc rill

I bill wllh that method of raisins the

I necessary revenue. The Questions

I io be determined In advance of ftnnl

decision Involve the application o(

the sales levy.

|
That there will not be a final re-

tail lax Is said to have been agreed

upon, though no formal vote has

[been taken. The polnl to be de-

termined is whether ihe pale* tax

;
shall be made applicable io manu-

I

facturcrs or to wholesalers and Job

bers. It appeared more probable

tonight lhat ihe plan to be agreed

upon will apply to wholesalers and

Jobbers.

The latter levy, according"!© Rep-

resentative Bacharach of New Jer-

sey, one of the champions of the

sales lax or. ihe Ways and Means
Committee, will produce more ihan

sufficient revenue to meet the de-

mand under the bonus legislation

during the Initial period of pay-

ment.

NO ALARM FELT.
Representative F r e a r. leading

Republican opponent of the sales

tax on the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, and Dickinson, leader of the

House farm bloc, were declared to-

day to have conceded that the Ways
and Means Committee will report

Ihe bonus legislation with a sales

tai and that the Republican caucus

probably will approve It. But they

assert that there will be a coalition

of Republicans and Democrats op-
posed to the sales levy that will

defeat It.

Sales tax champions are not view.

In( this threatened coalition with

In Sacramento

Balfour Paid Fulsome Eulogy

by American Ambassador at

Dinner of Pilgrims Society

Authorities of Capital City Are

Aroused by Heavy Toll Taken

and Demand Halt on Sale

King George, in Message to

Gathering, Praises Harding

and Hughes for Work at Parley

By JAMES R. NOURSE.
tun CmiH.ei.i «r is* uiNvtmi &*m<«

WASHINGTON; Feb. !«,—Secro-

ry Hughes, the only American of-

•la! who knows the secrets behind

e drafting of the four-pow
III have in submit to inte

by the Foreign Relations I A. J. Balfour.
sc of the Senate to explain

|
"Peace on the Pacific Is assured

treaty means and why the
j
for years to come, and probahly for

Ime," said

SACRAMENTO. Feb. JO.—Robert
Sherman of Knights Landing died

In the County Hospital here today as
a result of drinking denatured
alcohol, according to a statement
made public by Dr. M S. l^olzaux.

superintendent or the hospital. In

which an appeal was made to

. |local druggists to halt the sale of

1
Ihe deadly liquor.

. I Ten other vlctl

!/>NT>ON. Feb. 10. — (Special

Cable Dispatch to Universal Serv-

ice.)—Positive assurance to ('.

Britain lhat ihe I'nlled States Sen- ! Ten other victims, five paralysed

ate will ratify the Washington con- and an equal number totally blind,

ference treaties was given by Am- |

have been brought to the County

rlhassador Harvey tonight at the
\

Hospltnl vrtthln the last few days

- Pilgrims Society dinner In honor ot a*»r rtrln

hoi and v

Ing sold i

the
last f.

Ixture of alco-

ood-alcohol which Is be-

s denatured alcohol. Dr.

what th
I'nlled Slates Is asked to enter Into
an alliance with France. Japan and
England.
A derision to this effect was

rearhed today br a majority of the
committee after President Harding's
letter staling lhal he had no In-
formation about Ihe treaty was read
to the Senate^
Secretary Hughes will not be dls-

j

turned on his vacation trip lo Ber-
muda, which Is scheduled to hurt
until ihe end of Ihe month. Imme
dlalely on his return, however, a

lutlon will he put through the
coinnnltee calling tor his appear,
ance as a witness. He will be anted
particularly to disclose why Ihe.
treaty was propose,), who first pro-
posed It. why he as the American
representative agreed io It, and
what II means to the United Stales.
DRAFTS WILL BE ASKED.
The preliminary drafts, one of

which Is said lo hav- been brought
n Ixjndon by the British
i and another by Ihe Jap-
ni Tnklo. also will be asked

-When T say assured. I speak fro

Information, the exactness of which
Is beyond question, thai the rati-

fication of these compacts, all of

them, by the British Parliament is

no more certain than iheir ratlfl-

cation by ihe Senate of Ihe I'nlled

Stales—and that. loo. much sooner
than Is commonly anticipated."

Discussing Ihe results of the con-
ference. Colonel Harvey said:

"Much has been said. lime and
again, of the sacrifices made by
various powers wllh respect espe-

cially lo their respective Importance,

"Be it known at the outset that for

0" generosity thus Implied, the
I

pint botll

I nlted Stales deserves no credit thought al

vhatever. sacrifice

sely ihe

hlrh i

CHICAGO Feb. M.—(By the As-

sociated ITess )—Miss Malhllde Mc-
Corrnlck. 16-year-old daughter of

Harold F McCormick. president of

the International Harvester Com-
pany, spent today In bed. resting

from the excitement attendant to

obtaining her family's consent to

maj-ry Max Oser of Borne. Switzer-

land, proprietor of a riding acad-

emy at Zurich.

From Ihe old Cyrus Hall McCor-

mick mansion, where Miss McCor-

mick Is living with her father, who

moved there following his recent

divorce from Mrs. Edilh Rockefeller

McCormick. further detail, of the

romance were gleaned today.

First and foremost, the family

fixed Oser's age at «0 years, contra-

dicting statements of Emll Burgy. a

Chicago Interior decorator, who

pi of

"Illg

lo be of Os

iQaaMmtm on Pate !, Column ±1 £Conthne<l on Page i, Column ZJ

Burgy told newspaper men lhal

Oser was 57 years old. although

previous dispatches from abroad

had .fixed his age al IS.

OLD MAN TALK BOSH.

Both guesses were wrong, the

McCormick 'family announced to-

day. Howard A. Colby, a friend of

McCormick. who gave the facta to

the Associated Press, said:

McCormick knows Oser person-

ally. He Is only to years old. and

full of inustai 1 and pep. This

stuff about his being an old man

Is all bosh. He Is really a young

man and Miss Malhllde Is a very

maiure young lady. It Isn't like

marrying tho average 16-year-old

girl. Everybody Is much pleased

with the engagement.

Miss McCormick. who was born

In 1905, will be 17 years old on April

8 next. Tho date of her return to

Switzerland has Viot been decided.

Colby said. Asked whether she

(Continued on Pago i, Column I.)

PROVIDENCE (R- 1.1. Feb ance

(By the Associated Press).—-Two ment
troops of slale cavalry were dls- '

patched to the Pawtux«t Valley to. I

nlghi to quell disturbances that

arose late today when strike symp-
athisers sionned the office o( the

B B. and R Knight Company al

Poniiac. in an effort to prevent the
removal of a quantity of cotlon
cloth.

The troops were to be re.enforced

later tonight bv a contingent

nolledeparture from her trndluo.

against afltancQs of ihe sort.

NO RIGHT TO INQUIRE.
President Harding's loiter re-

sponding lo Ihe <Ili'-honek resolu-
tion caused no surprise to the Sen-

' ale. II was anticipated that he
would say he had no information rc-

spccllng the treaty and his leller

companies of Coast Artillery which
j

["""'od «»*» expectations The
r..-,'. ,i ..,...!-..,» -. r ihs * reeimcnt went A Htlltwore Ordered mobilised at ihe Cran-

|

rton ?«irwt armon'. whore they won)
twine held In anticipation of duty
In the vallry tomorrow. One- of

ihepe companies erpecta to move to

Poftllac in ihe rnornlnc-

A disturbance at the Pawtncket
plant Of the Jenrkoa Spinning Com-
pany late thin afternoon led to the

mobilisation of the Elphlh Company
Coast Artillery, which lonlR-hi waj
beinp held in rejidlnran for possible

.trouble tomorrow.

i
1'ontlnc was reported quiet at

t mldnipbt- The cavalry which ar-

rived shortly before, ten o'clock,

I
closed th*- streuta to i raffle and
ordered nil residents within doors.

There w;is no effort at reslntance.
cavalrymen were ordered Into

rther tha

mad
;
none. She scrapped many costly

1 warships, nhe abandoned v.vst proj-

ects of fortification, she sniffed at
the false pride of becoming a first

naval power, she snuffed out what
,
was left of her px^at army, but all

I the** domes Involve no sacrifice.

J
"They constituted a boon. They

j
reduced taxes, they released present

millions for future billion* of dollars

for the development of lands and in-

f
dustrirs. they transferred brawn and
skill from floatlns slaughterhouses

i to nh«ps and factories for the build-

in* of home?. church<*s and schoola.

-So far from entajllns loases they

produced only K^in to ourselves and

j
to the world."

|
Ambassador Harvey described the

American delegation as "all four

descended directly and exclusively

from riritlsh stock."

Klnff (ieorse honored Balfour by
sending a lonjc message to ihe Pil-

grims' banquet In which he not

merely singled out Balfour for the

highest praise, but also paid elo-

quent tribute- to President Harding
and .Secretary Hughes

In his message regarding Balfour

the King said.

'•Ml* discharge of (he high, re-

sponsible duties maintained the

high traditions of British statesman

-

He

LohMUX declared that denatured
alcohol la being sold by Japanese

'

t

• druggists here for 2a cents a pint

and that all requests that they de-

sist have been of no avail.

TO OPEN CAMPAIGN
Chief of Police Bernard McShlDS

announced that he will Institute a

campaign to secure the passage of

a city ordinance prohibiting* the
sale of denatured alcohol to snyone
without a physician's prescription.

>r. Lolzaux said: Sherman was
fine a husky man as you would
nt lo see. Lately he got to

nktng denatured alcohol and
i hrouKht here February 2 In

partially paralysed condition,

one pocket was found a half

denatured alcohol

unese drug store,

tated he had taken three bot-
j

;
Use of the stuff in the past few

j

days. He steadily grew worse
and died this morning when the
paralysis grew complete,

We have five men here stone
blind, others lying paralyzed and
two deaths within the past few
weeks. It Is terrible tho havoc
wrought by this stuff.

WITHIN THE LAW.
The man who sells It at 2S cents

for a half pint knows that It Is

going to be drunK. but because It

Is within the law. being labeled as

poison, he can go right on and sell

all he wants. Something should
be done to stop the sale of It, The
stuff sold Is usually alcohol de-

natured with wood alcohol, which
as all know. Is a quick poison. It

cftatroys the eyesight, paralyzes

the nerves and eats out the intes-

tinal tract and stomach.

Balfour Says 'No'
To Peerage Offer

London. Feb. :«.—iSpe

Star Present Night Before Mur-

der Destroyed Photos on Walls

of Slain Man's Home in Scene

Servant Reveals Intimate De-

tails of Love Affair Just'Be-

fore Fatal Climax Occurred

. . M
1/53 ANGELES. Feb. Z9.—\

between Los Angeles and tho 1

burned today with tbe report that •

Henry Pearey. houseman to the lata
William Desmond Taylor, had mad*
a confession of knowledge of the .

e.rlme. Implicating a noted film as-
trees.

That such stories were utterly
unfounded In fact were statements
made by every ofljclal jrortUiia; on
the Taylor caae.
Whai Pearey said

heller the cinema
.

had committed the crime. Hf '

no positive knowledge, at sold thai"
such was the case-only a datar-
mined suspicion.
Henry Pearey.*howe»«r. has I

some particularly significant
ments In addition to Ihoes he i

when first questioned. These state-
ments to officials and lo -The Ex.
amlner- have brought sbont a de-
cided change of mind for some of
the ofOcera.

First of all. Pearey stated lo*u
'

the aim star whose name he men-
tioned was at the Taylor home the
night before the murder.
Second, he says that some

before the murder she took doi
number of her photographs from
the walls of Taylor's home and cut
them up with scissors.
Third. Pearey says that during a

recent period when th. actress was
out of the city he delivered to tho
telegraph office erery night of her

Taylor*
* ",eeram to ber from

These statements, fitting In with
previous information In the hand* of
the police, throw entirely new light
on the murder and make plausible
at last, a motlre which the police
heretofore suspected hut could not
dnd evidence enough to support.

Fourth, with the exception of the
name of the actress, which cannot
be divulged in this connection at tha
present time— Is Peareys new and
startling atory as related in tha
presence of a number of witnesses:
-For one thlng^ he said, -you

can't tell me that Taylor was not
In love with this lady.

"Why. many a the time I saw
di!>pat. h to Universal Serv
tho offers of npoi-tal hor

U— All "It down In bis living room, light a
thai

work at the Ivashincton conference

have been rejected by A. J Balfour,

who headed th* l!rlti:<h delegation.

[_i..t week Kin* (;.„rs« offered

the initiation required, however by
informing the Senate that II had no
right to inqulni- Into "rohltdenltal
eonvnrsatlon* or dl.-euji-ion.-i." and
by reiterating thnt the treaty ron.

lalned no "commitments." no "con-

ehlp. Ittstl, earning the gratitude ^ , bu , „„ (h
ami admiration of Uie empire and . uonnr This was the fourth time
the confidence and esteem of the

; iliat he has refused a title,

other great nation.- represented at: T— .

that historic assembly Deplltl/ Sheriff8 III
President Harding.

cigarette, take up a book and
ad.

coa rl unde sta,

The letter of the President fol-

To thi

He.-r.oi

Pc
Be

the resolution it is literally im-

action by Oovernor San Soucl when u^Kisslble to furnish because there

telephone messages advised him
that armed rioters hail surrounded

the office buildings of theJ-ontlao
mills. Imprisoning officials* and
clerks. Windows were smashed and
telephone wires cut. and the situa-
tion, tho Governor was told, was
ominous.

-a-
; i B tut i*.—aan.

reaolutii

So. ;JT asking for records, mi
utes. argument.-, debates, eonve
eatlons. etc.. relating to the s

railed four-power treaty. I ha

to advise that It In Impossible

Shaking
King Cieorse said:

"To l'r«-«ident Harding must g

forth feelings of grateful reeogni

tlon. He was the originator of th

conference, and the world Is im
measurably Indebted to him."

The King then added that Secre

tary Hughes presided over Ihe de

llbvrationa with "skill, courtesy am
tact .

•

A rdrnore Shot Down
ARDMORR tOkta.1.LI. Feb. SO.—

lies Sheriff Bud liaikw
-eon. m puty Sheriff li.

I Robert P. Short and
H I Bird were wound-
nc Affray In th
lee .it the Courthouse
ernoon. when fowles
• room where an alter-
m progress between
in nnd E. J. Martin.

DREAM OVER PHOTO.
"But he couldn't do it. He'd

suddenly gei up again and take
down one of the lady's photographs
from the wall, lean it up against
a jar or something on the table and
Just sit there smoking and look-

ing at the picture through hla

clouds of cigarette smoka.
"llfl'd took intently at the picture

a while and then would take
another puff of the cigarette and
read a bit. But he couldnt keep
up the reading. He'd have to atop .

nty ; again, look at the picture for

minutes and keep smoking his head

comply with the Senate's request. Por-lpv IlnmixPfl Benefit
Many of the Ihlngs asked fur In

™riey UnmiAeU DTOCUl

were many convcrnaUons and ritn-

ciisslons quttfl outside tho confer-

once yet vital l;o Ita nuccens. Nat-

urally, theae arc without record.

I do not bpliev« It to be com-
patible with public rntcreat or

consistent wjth the amenities of

InWrnational- negotiation to at-

ley unmjxeaooiem s p B Channel
To Mankind; Balfour nt" t *

London. lei, !o.-<By ihe as i Flan is Approved
undated Press.!—America Joined In WASHINGTON. Feb. —(By'l
the praises of A. J. Balfour, head

; fnl
of the British mission at Washing. , „f ,hr chan
ton conference In his welcome to Francisco
the homeland, when the American
ambassador, George Harvey, ad-
dressed the Pilgrims" Society din-

ner tonight at which three hundred
persons assembled. The Duko of

York represented the royal family.

(-Confine** on i-ojc 2, Celunnki.). (Continued on Page J, Column 1.)

Serv Ice. I — Development
-

I leading into the San
tw»r scion will he pro-

vided for by Congress.
The project, as outlined to the

rivers and harbors committee by
Representative Julius Kahn. has
been approved by the committee.

Tho Beet Writing Papers are
Whiting raptra.—AdvU

off.

-Then he'd repeat the whole per-

formance again and again.

"Some time ago thla lady waa UP .v
the East.
-Every night I'd hare to go and

send her telegram*.

"I never knew what was In

messages because I .can't read.

-But every night, as I

to call It a day. Taylor

himself down and write her a
gram. Then he d hand B» the

sage.

-ft got so after a while

lady at the telegraph

expect



In good health GOLD.

siness

No "back to nature."

The air disaster.

-By Arthur Brisbane

It is said in ancient Jewish writ-

ings that what you give in health

is GOLD; in sickness. SILVER,
after death. LEAD.
Jews thai have found wealth and

freedom in America, and that have

contributed so much to the pros-

perity of America^ are now demoo-

ttrating their belief that GOLD is

the thing to give.

Fourteen millions of dollars are

Seeded, and fourteen millions of

dollars unquestionably will be

RAISED to help hundreds ot thou-

sands of Jewish war victims

Europe

Chicago has already given two
million dollars. Philadelphia in one

week contributed one million dol-

lars. New York City on the open-

ing day of the campaign contributed

a million dollars.

In Eastern Europe hundreds of

thousands of pitiful, thin, little

bands are stretched out empty; hun-

dreds of thousands of miserable
;

mothers walk the weary roads

—

homeless. There is not a human
being, however cold, but would

empty bis pockets if he could

dually SEE that horrible misery.

It takes little imagination to see

|L and to give.

Next to the ability of Jews, their

imarity is the best answer to en-

vious critic*. They gave more than

their share to all charities in the

war—Red Cross. Y. M. C A_ Sal-

vation Army, Knights of Columbus.

They have already given forty-

Seven million dollars to help their

co-religionists abroad. Now they

will give fourteen millions more.

When they start "o raise money,

ftey RAISE it

; Directors of the Better Business

Association are gathered in St.

Louis. Part of their work is to

•"make advertising honest." That's

Important, but more important is to
'

mike advertising EFFECTIVE.
• What is not honest in advertising

falls of its own weight and dies,
j

The main thing is to make adver- '

fising command the attention of the

reader. "Many in their advertising

.

remind you of a man whispering in
j

a great crowd to attract attention,
j

You must make everybody KNOW
that you are advertising. You need

|

not necessarily use big type to do it

But you must in successful ad-

vertising, as in everything else.

COMMAND attention. For the

ottt that COMMANDS there is al-

ways plenty of busincss.

"Back to nature and primitive

fife" sounds pretty in JEAN JAC-
QUES ROUSSEAU, but from his-

tory of past centuries and from
DOUKHOBORS in British Co-

Inmbia today you learn that "back

to nature" means back to brutality

and savagery.

The Doukhobors, who call

themselves "CHRISTIAN COM-
MUNITY OF UNIVERSAL
BROTHERHOOD." don't like
taxation, and want to roam.

Than- leader. Peter Veregin, an-

ijjmmmSk cm. Page t. Cola-.5

J

READY TO BACK SALES TAX PLAN
WORLD'S LARGEST DIRIGIBLE WRECKED

TO AVOID

TREATY SPLIT

Measure Must Be Financed
j

While Leaders Clash, Members

on Safe and Sane Plan, Is Advocate Efforts for Unity;

Attitude of Treasury Head Delay in Elections Urged

WASHINGTON. Feb. SI.—(By

Universal Service.)—The sales tax

to finance the soldiers" bonus will

be recommended to the Hoil.ie

Ways and Means Committee by the

special subcommitt.-o that In draft-

ing a Plan to
i
raise the bonus money.

This decision was reached by the

subcommittee today afier Secre-

tary of the Treasury Mellon h.vl

submitted a sales tax plan to that

body and hail strongly opposed all

other proposed methods of flnanc-

InK the bonus
Secrotary Mellon told the sub-

committee that the sales tax Is the
only method by which the bonus
can be financed He reiterated his

opposition to the passage of any
bonus bill, but said U Congress
passed the measure It must carry

the sales tax.

Enactment of a bonus measure
without any financing provision.

Mellon said, would moan that the

World War veterans would receive

no bonus at all The Treasury Is

not authorized, he said, to pay out

money without a specific appropri-
ation, snd he declared that au-

thority of Congress In the form of

a direct appropriation must be In-

cluded In the measure
ALTERNATIVE SHOWN.
Should Congress pass the honus

hill without a financing provision

DUBLIN. Feb. Si —(By Asso-

ciated Press.) — Arthur Griffith,

president of the Dail Eircann,

speaking at this evening's session

of the Ard Fheis, or -Sinn Fein

convention, promised that if he

received a guarantee from Eamonn
de Valera's minority in the Dail

not to obstruct the provisional

government, he would accept De
Valera's proposal to defer the gen-

eral election until a constitution

could be drafted.

By FORBES FAIRBAIRN.
Stilt bn.sil.ll * ts. U.MU 5,„i,.

Pl'DlJN Pel.. 21. (Special Cahle
Dispatch.) —Three thousand dele-
gates drawn from all [.arts of Ire.

land to an extraordinary session

of the Ard Fheis. the governing
body of the Sinn Fein, met in Dub-
lin today

FEET TO EARTH
Crew, Civilians, Army Men,

Naval Officers Among

Those Perishing in Flames

They
whether
Michael

In the

a major

the Se aid. .•nil rat.-

propriation bill would be required
before the veterans could be paid

a cent.

The sub-commlltee. composed of

Chairman Fordney and Kepresen-
tatlves Longworlh of Ohio. Ticad-
way of Massachusetts. Copley of

Illinois. Frear of Wisconsin. Itach-

arach of New Jersey. Tlmberlake of

Colorado, Watson of Pennsylvania

and Chandler of Oklahoma, dis-

cussed various sales tax proposals

with Mellon.

The secretary submitted a sales

tax plan under which a long list of

specific articles would he taxed
from 2 to 4 por cent. He proposed
that the tax be Imposed on the sale

made by the manufacturer, 'pro-

ducer and Importer.

The treasury plan differs from
most of the other sales tax pro-

posals In that'll would levy the tax

on^-^eetfled articles, while other

sales or turnover tax prrrpoalllo

be/ore the committee would levy a
general tax on.all sales except cer-

tain exempted articles.

SSOC.0O0.C0O ESTIMATE.
Mellon estimated that under his

sales tax plan JSOO.ttOO.OOO annually

could be raised. Under the Smoot
plan of a sales tax of odd per cent

met In order lo decide
to support S>e Valera or
Collins
early hours of the session
Ity apparently favored De

Valera'* policy lo turn down the
treaty with England
Tonight following eight hours or

continuous debate Collins has .

emerged victorious with nt least 70
per cent of the delegates shouting:

|

"Come on. Mick, we're for you."
,

At one time during the day It i

looked as though De V alera would
I

triumph. Collins even admitting
that It "looked like defeat " But, I

due to hu open-handed and gener-
ous manner of dealing wi/h the
delegates he practically won the as-
sembly to his banner

After the long .lay of argument
and confusion the meeting Anally
adjourned until tomorrow at II

o'clock to let the leaders confer In

the hope of preventing a break up of
the Ard I'heis and at the same time
postpone the elections until the con-
stitution of the Free State Is com-
pleted for presentation lo the Irish

people.

Collins agreed to this arrange-

ment on the condition that De Va-
lera would guarantee not to attempt

to overthrow the provisional gov-

ernment. I>e Valera promised not

to do anything except to exercise

the privilege of criticism.

The debate likely will continue all

day tomorrow.

The J.OO0 delegates to the Sinn
Fe.ln conclave stamped their way to
the Mansion House early today In
a heavy snow storm. Hours before
DeValera pul In his appearance the
round room was packed to suffo-
cation

jje Valera made a great appeal to
Sinn Fein to maintain Its stand for

Some idea of the size of the Roma, tragically destroyed in combined plunge, explosion and fire yesterday, may be gained by
this comparative photograph. The Roma, from stem to stern, measured an even 410 feet. The Civic Auditorium, one of San
Francisco's largest buildings, is 406 feet in length. The Roma was one of the triumphs of Italian aircraft building, heralded as a

super-conqutror of the air. Despite the disaster of yesterday, the American naval department plans to build stiU larger and

more efficient craft of its kind, profiting by lessens taught in the destruction of yesterday.

SAN ANTONIO ITex.). Feb. Jl.~

Discovery of ramifications of a huge

conspiracy against the Obrviron

government in Torreon and belief

that a conference of revolutionists

was held in San Antonio yesterdnv

attended by Kstcban Csntu were
the developments of the Mexican
situation today

While every effort to locate Cantu
failed snd no one admits jsirtlcl-

pation in a eonference. lh<- rank and
file of the old Carranxist.is were
very' much in evidence about hole'

lobbies yesterday.

Four army officer* from Torreon
have been srresled and sent to Mex-
leo City following the uncovering of

PARTIAL LIST OF DEAD
IN U. S. BLIMP WRECK

"NEWPORT NEWS (Va.), Feb. 21-Ollmer, aod men from

Lmtp,ej|-/-'te.r/ lonighl pofl'dWy identified thirty-three out of the thirty-
\

TELL OF BLAST
N"!tFl1I.K (Va.). Feb

/our men burned lo death aboard the Roma. They utre:

O'LOUGHLIN. WILLIAM C.

HARRVMAN, F.

ZANTSMERER. WALTER W.

thi splr r.y.

That Cantu is trying to consoli-

date the different (actions under
One flag and leadership Is the be-

lief of Mexican observers in the

City.

He has a following among ths

Carranr-lstas of the city who are ad-
veree lo Antonio Villareal. who.
they say. was always the enemy of
Venustlano Carranxa.

It Is believed here that Cantu Is

the only loader who ran draw the

support of the CarTanilsrae. Cantu
It la believed. Is trying u> get all to

follow VIIlareaL who ho thinks Is

the stronjesc -man In M»vi-*»

j

THORNELL, MAJOR JOHN..
' MABRY. CAPTAIN DALE
|

McNALLY. MAST. SERO. R. D.

HARRIS. SERGEANT L. M.

j
H I LLI ARD. STAFF SERGEANT

I
LEWIS

BE ALE, STAFF SERGEANT
! MARION J.

i
RYAN, SERGEANT WILLIAM
HOFFMAN. SERGEANT VIRGIL
H E V RON. CORPORAL IRBY B.

KINGSTON, PRIVATE GUS
j
BLAK ELY, VERNON

I
THOMPSON. JOHN
HILL. MARION
STRYKER.
HANSON. ROBERT J.

of I h.- Itotn.u

:i —At-

I he Oh-

i. of the

OURSSCHMIDT. CAPTAIN
WATTS. CAPTAIN
BURNES. LIEUTENANT C.

CUMMINS. LIEUTENANT W. B.

RILEY. LIEUTENANT.
SMYTHE. LIEUTENANT.
HINE. LIEUTENANT H. E.

McFARLAND. CAPTAIN
MURRAY. MASTER SERGEANT
CLINTON. LIEUTENANT
HOLMES SERGEANT J. M.
SCHULENBERG, C. N.

el' Ih. It ip fr Ihe

CIVILIANS ABOARD.
NORFOLK (Va.). Feb. 51—Seven civilian* from Mct'odk Kiel.l.

Dayton. Ohio, were on board the Roma when she was destroyed

today According to an official list given out they were

McNairc. btrykcr. Hurley. Dworak. llcnjon, '

Harriman.

OMAHA (Neb.). Feb. 21 - Lieu-*- Lieutenant Welch entered the

lenanl Clarence Welch. IT years old. „r;„y „, mj from Omaha and was
on of Mr. and Mrs. M V Welch |nw nM M 3 Ml,„,„ , n!., ructor

of I'aplUlon, Nebraska, was
the severely injured of the crow of

the giant dirigible. Roma, which
-' in ttarare today.

i
*

to Roan Field, at Arcadia. Cal.. near

Los Angeles. On December 3, 1»I0.

he waa uajiafernsd to Langley Field.

back ami started '•• slide down. I

ir e.! lo g" '•ark. down inside, but

ih-n I derided to route out for-

ward again Ity that time we hi*

the earth and I was thrown out

on the ground.
I'lorr.-s was burned about the

hand., rind .s Suffering from shock
\tal*ir J D Itcardon, who was in

;hi. ...nrr.il rni. n at the lime of the

nr. ...cut sa .1. that the work ot Ihe

Officers in chare, was excellent.

"Lieutenant iturt and Captain
Uahrj wen- at llieir wheels.- the
major said. The ship gave a duck
and 1 -aw Lieutenant Hurt pul.

with ail his might c-n the elevation
lew. He yelled out. 'she won't re-

>pond.' and then, "cm th-- motors
Ku. Hurley, a civilian and engine

expert, was al>oard and suffer.- 1
a

slight sprain ot one arm and burns
aboul ihe hands. The Irlp wss
Hurley's first flight. It was the
first time 1 hud ever been op." he
said, "end when the Roma siarled
in swing I didn't know anything
was wrung. I though! she was act-

ing all right; I didn'l know differ-

ence It was not until the machin-
ery htt the ground ihat 1 realised
wo wcro in danger.

NORFOLK (Va.). Feb. II.—(By
the Universal Service).—The bodies

of thirty-four men. some burned

beyond recognition, were dragged

from a tangled mass of hot steel

and burning rags and wood near
the army supply ba.-e here this eve-

ning. A few hours before, the

horrible death mass constituted the

framework of the great army diri-

gible Kotna. the world's lanrest

and supposedly the safest, llghter-

than-alr flying craft.

A tiny tongue of flame burst

from the ship as It maneuvered high

in the air. Then, like a huge smok-
ing rocket. It fell to earth. landing

across high tension power wires

through which were passing X*X>

volts of electricity.

Instantly there waa a great burst

of flamer. Like a flanL see.thing

Inferno the blaxing mass cavorted

half a hundred feet above terra

Dxma.
Men "heatiled in flame craw lad

from various parts of the great

hulk of fire. They shrieked in heart-

chilling agony as the flames licked

their blackened faces and hands.

Like blaxing rockets some leaped

from the inferno, taking one last

chance for their lives, but they
jumped In vain. One after another
they were dashed to death on the

Jagged edg-s of a groat pile of

waste iron below.
ESCAPES IN JUMP.
Those who might have escaped

mei e.en a more terrible fate when
the flaming hulk of ihe airship

finally collapsed and fell almost di-

rectly upon them. One man who
leaped for bis life before the Koma
finally crashed to the ground
landed in a soft spot. This wss
Lieutenant llyron O. Burt. He es-

caped uninjured except .'or a few
minor burns on his face and hands.

Hurt Jumped when the lloma was\
about thirty feet In the air.

Ten others of the 4S aboard es-

caped death by leaping from the

big airship after she finally settled

to earth

Captain Waitar C. Reid. who stood

by the ship to the last and did aS

he could to help the others aboard.

cAJRe out of the inferno with only

a few soars on his ears and left

hand In commenting on the ter-

rible ordeal tonight he said:

i don't know why I am alive.

It was all so sudden and unex-
pected 'hat it seems impossible

such a thing could have hap-

pened. 1 expect to aweken any
moment afld discover it waa a
terrlhle dream.
Captain Raid ant

Bur, were

fflj"



Future Airships.

Youth Defeats Age.

First, Get a Suit.

Society's New Wit.

!—By Arthur Brisbane—1

There is ti!k in Congrtsa of

forbidding the use of great Zeppe-

lin airships. It's foolish talk.

In France they suggested stop-

ping railroad trains when they fi»M

ran from Paris to Versailles and

killed half the passengers. Instead,

the management hired a troupe of

ctors and actresses to ride back

and forth, smiling at car windows,

until public confidence was re-

stored.

The big airship Roma, out of

control, struck a high-tension wire

and sparks set fire to 1,200,000

cubic feet of hydrogen gas m the

bag. Had helium gas been used

it would not have exploded.

Moral: Use a safe gas.

Later, no gas may be used. The

first boats were round logs, float-

ing, with men astride. Next, they

were hollowed into canoes. Then

came wooden ships, carrying great

cargoes. Then came iron ships,

and the makers of wood ships said

hey did not.

Ships lighter than air -will be all

metal, one day. as ships, lighter

than water, are all metal now.

A 6hell of toughened aluminum,

braced within, may be lifted by an

interior vacuum.

The engines would maintain the

T»cuum with air pumps, as a ship's

engines pump water out of the

hold. A vacuum would be lighter

than any gas.

You'll be told by engineers that

no lighter than air metal bag

could be made strong enough to

resist wind and atmospheric prcs-

iure. How do they know?

Engineers said iron ships would

not work, trains going 25 miles an

hour would kill those that rode in

them, and those that stood beside

the track, etc.

What men can imagine, they can

4o.

In tests for -mental alertneu,"

twenty-four heads of colleges rank

lower than some college freshmen,

Iboys just beginning mental life.

Nothing surprising in that.

The question is not how spry

are you mentally, or how many

things you remember, or how rap-

idly can you jump from one ques-

tion to another. THIS is the

question:

Have yon transformed knowl-

edge into wisdom, and how much

knowledge, into how much
wisdom?

Alert youth gathers knowledge.

Mature thought makes wisdom of

the knowledge. Old brains harden,

death comes, wipes off the slate,

and we start again.

That's the routine. We have all

been through it, probably ten mil-

lion times on this earth already, and

(hall go through it a billion times

more, carrying over from each

time a little of the acquired power.

Every time it seems all new. That's

what keeps us going.

Gandhi, leader of the rebellion in

India, speaks to a gathering of 6,000

Uressed only in a loin cloth. Some
are deeply impressed by this noble

simplicity. It suits England to face

a rebellion thus led. Before a man
does much that is worth while, he

gets a full suit of clothes.

Poor Lo, the red Indian, sol-

emnly faced and denounced his

5tep-Uncle Sam, dressed in a loin

cloth, paint and feathers. Where
Is poor Lo now?

There's a ready made clothing

•tore for whites, where once his

tepee stood beside the great water.

Frank A. Mtinsey gives you the

latest news from I,ondon society.

To be "witty" you invent the name
of an imaginary book, and the name
of an imaginary author, the two
names combined provide the "wit."

For instance: "Have you read

The Drunkard,' by Maud Lynn?
Maud Lynn—see the point?" An-

swer, "No, but I enjoyed 'The

Horseman,' hy 'Rhoda Stride,' " etc

Feeble minds can do it; that's

why it's popular in "society."

Try it yourself. What would you

Suggest concerning that four-power

treaty and its authors? Plenty of

room for "wit" there.

Munsey gives other samples to

encourage you. "The Whisper." by

"Lena Cross": 'VThe Missed Break

fast," by "Primrose Late": "The
Closed Door," by "Willy Fa,wcett."

(That one is rather hard; the ex-

planation is "Willy Fawcett-will

ASwmmtx
tl|* $**iUf_$
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CANADIAN TAX BONUS PLAN AGREED UPON;
TAYLOR DEATH LAID TO 2 MEN, WOMAN

(Continued on Page S,

It Would Be Criminal Negligence

To Fly Blimp, LtC.E.Smythe

Wrote Father Before Tragedy

How Faulty Construction of

Dirigible Was Discovered

After First Test Revealed

i-HIPAdO. Feb 22.—Lieutenant
Clifford K Smyth.- of Chicago,

killed In th- Roma disaster, wrote

his father Just after the dirigi-

ble's recent trial flight lo Wash-
ington that the airship was so un-

safe that It would "be criminal

negligence lo fly her again without

making changes In her , construc-

tion." according to Dr. J. W. Nichol-

son, an Intimate friend of the

BnfjHhe family, who made public the

contents of the leeter tonight. Lieu-

tenant Smylhe'e father refused to

comment,
"The Roma behaved «o badly on

her first trial over Washington that

she was declared unsafe." said the

letter, according to Dr. Nicholson,

"and a majority of those on hoard

were advised to make the return

trip by train. If anything has been

done to her. except to change the

engines, I don't know what It Is. It

looks to me like criminal negligence

to fly her without making changes

In her construction, bui what can

I do?"
Roberl Smylhe Jr.. Lieutenant

Smythe's brother, said Lieutenant

Smylhe made the return trip from
Washington by boat.

Report Says Dirigible

Bag Was 'Rotten'; Probe
NEWPORT NEWS (Va.1. Feb.

22.—Reports that the bag of the

seml-rlgld dirigible Roma. de-

stroyed yesterday at the Norfolk

rmy base with a loss of (hlriy-

live

probed hy an
qulry. Both of

today declined

report.

The boa rd i

my hoard of in-

ers and men early

comment on the

o/ inquiry *lll be
tomorrow and there

will be a full and complete Investi-

gation, officials declared.

Mechanics who worked on the

Roma when she was first brought

to ..Langley Field are Indirectly

quoted as saying that the bag was
rotten. This la discounted by of-

ficers and enlisted men. who point

out that the Roma was given sev-

eral thorough tests by experts he.

foro she was ever sent up. They
further declare that had the bag
been rotten or construction faulty,

trouble almost certainly would have
developed on the trial night to

Washington aome time ago. at

Langley Field ahead of one of the

which time the Roma .raced back to

worst storms of the year.

34 Is Total Death Toll

In Dirigible Disaster
By JOHN GOLDSTROM. ,

lUff C«n«.ff«B<.fft fft tft* UffhwMl hnfa

NORFOLK (Vil. (Via air service

plane), Feb. 22.—The Roma, yes-

terday the pride, of the air service,

today Is a pile of Junk.
Seen from the air from which

she fell, her mangled remains roped

off from a curious crowd. the

wreck of the groat dirigible "which

killed 2-4 and Injured 11 looked

much like any other scrap pile.

Lieutenant W. L. Boyd today
carried me directly over the spot

where the Roma fell, at an altitude
aufflrlently low for us to envisage
the scene of the disaster. Then
he headed for Langley Field, from
which she started.

Thla Is what happened, and this

may be told authoritatively In ad-
vance of the findings of the board
of Investigation:

A* the Roma neared the army

(Continued on Pag, 4. Col.m. 1J

House Committee Decides to

Follow 'Safe and Sane' Idea

of Financing Soldier Relief

II Prepared, but Will Not

Be Reported Before Next

Week; Then Rush Is Planned

daredevil, who fell 8.700 'eet to his

death at Ban Jose yesterday.

SIMMER
DIES IN FALL

WASHINGTON Feb 52.—(By
rniverwtl Service )—The Canadian
sales to* Is lo lie followed by the

Hons.- Way« and Means Committee

:n tli- ....Idlers' bonus bill thai Is

being prepared.

.<he special sub-rommlllee of the

Ways and Means Committee that

will draft ihe financing provisions

of the bonus measure .'eclded to-

Jenkins aerial I

8"* lo construct the sales tax pro-

posal upon the framework or the

Canadian law. -f

The value of the ^Canadian plan

waa first brought lo the attention

of the American people through the

efforts of William Randolph Hearst,

wUo at his own expense sent a

largo delegntlon of Congressmen to

the Dominion to study the plan at

first hand.

The rates to lie Imposed In the
bonus sales lax will be lower than
those now In effect In Canada. All

ihe foodstuffs and essentials of all

kinds will be exempt, as they are

In Canada.
The bill will not be completed un-

til next week, or possibly longer.

It waa announced after today's

meeting of the sub-coininiuee.

MELLON PLAN REJECTED
The sales tax plan submitted by

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon

was rejected today. Mellon pro-
posed. Instead or levying a general

Bond Issue to

Rebuild War
Ruined Altars

PARIS, Feb. »».—(By the

Associated Press.) — A
bond issue for the reconstruc-

tion of 3,000 churches in the

devastated areas of France

has been authorized.

It will be the same type as

other issues for reconstruction

projects in devastated regions

and will amount to SOO.OOO.OOO

francs, bearing interest at 8

per cent, issued in 600 franc

denominations and payable in

thirty years. The issue will

be guaranteed by the govern-

ment.

A regular limited liability

company has been formed to

carry out the scheme.

An appeal for investors in

these bonds has been signed

by two archbishops and eight

bishops of the devastated dio-

ceses.

FREE WSS^S^r
AGREE WITH

TLS
REPUBLICANS
Sinn Fein Convention Votes to

Postpone Election, Adjourn

for 3 Months, Blocking Clash

Ambassador Should Be Erased

From Memory, Declares Solon

Denouncing Entangling Pacts

CHICAGO, Feb. 22.— A denuncia-
tion of George Harvey. American
Ambassador to the Court of St.

Peace Regarded as a Miracle;

Plan Gives Voters Right tO
1

James. |„ which he urged that Am-

PaSS On Constitution's Terms
"r Harvey be rolled and hi.

•recent performances erased from
1 the recollection of man." waa made

DUBLIN. Feb. M.—The Repub- !

>'>' Senator .lames A. Reed of Mis

lican delegates to the Ard Fheis

met at the Mansion House this

evening and formulated plans for

participation in the elections three !

months hence. An election com-

mittee was appointed and a move-

thai

Before s crowd of more than

20,00,0 persons watching an aerial

circus at elan Jose yesterday.

Thornton C'Jlnx"> Jenkins, noted

stunt aviator, fell 2.700 feet to the

ground when a parachute fulled to

open Jenkins landed on hard
ground near the scene of the circus

and was rushed to a hospital,

where he died a short time later.

The accident occurred as the ell-

max of an aerial circus being staged

under Ihe auspices of the San Jose

serial squadron.
With his pilot." Captain I-owell

^'"J,"^
Terex, Jenklnr took ihe air shortly

after 4 o'clock. The plane was of a

late model and soared to a great

height before Jenkins began his

maneuvers. After^ walking the

wing* of the plane and doing other

stunts. Jenkins seized a parachute

and prepared to Jump.
20,000 See crash.
More than 20.000 spectators gazed

up at him. Suddenly he leaped

from the side of the plane and
started downward. The parachute

failed to open. Women fain led.

children screamed as they realized

what bad happened.
Jenkins was seen to make re-

peated efforts to open the para-

chute as he came plunging down-
ward. Falling, he appeared to lose

consciousness. Jenkins landed on
a dirt mound a short distance from
the fl>1ng field. Spectators rushed
to his assistance and an ambulance
was summoned. II in believed that

nearly every bone In Ills body was
broken and thai his skull was frac-

tured.

Jenkins was 24. His home was at

Los Angeles. He was a personal
friend of Roberl ("Bob") Hastings.

sun

FACING TIL
By ROBERT J. PREW.
Cffr~.ff.ffi.fft - «. u.i~o.i isnsffs

LONDON. Feb. 22 — (Special cable

10 Cnh'ersal Service.)—The greatest

cause relehre of the century In Eng-
land will open In the Bow Street Po-

lice Court .m March ». On thai date

llorniio Botiomlev. M P. will ap-

pear In answer to a summons lor

•converting to his own use I25.OO0.

a part of ihe properly of the Victory-

Bond Club on September 16. lilt."

The summons was issued upon Ihe

application of (he director of public

prosecutions at Bow sireei this

morning. When 11 was served by a
Scotland Yard Inspector. Boltomley

long list of specified gel

aviator and daredevil, who fell to
his death at an serial circus held
last January at the Mnrlna.

New Date Announced
ForGenoa Conference
ROME. Feb. 22.—The Genoa con-

ference, according to the newspa-
pers, will open March 15 or 23 In-
stead of M»>*!h «. as originally an-
nounced. The delay is said to bo
necessary In order ^o complete prep-
arations.

New Hot Weather
Mark in Chicago

CHICAGO. Feb. 22:—All records
for the warmest Washington's
Birthday since .(he weather bureau
has been keeping tab on Chicago
temperatures were broken when the
mercury reached 67 degrees at 4

p. m. today.

f^-UITING^Ad t'
Wr"'°*1- Uan*

Members of tne sub -committee at

today's meeting de.-lared lhat Sec-
retary Mellon « plan would prove so

unpopular llia( Ihe bonus measure
mlghl he endangered.

A draft of a hill based on the

Canndlan o.-t probably will be pre-

pared by treasury experts and pre.

sentcd at the next meeting of the

sub-commit tee on Friday
Joseph S McCoy. Government

actuary. estlma(ed (oday thai the

Canndlan plan would raise $3*0..

000.000 In revenue annually Ills

estimate wis based on (he same
rales and with the same exemptions

as the Canadian law.

THE CANADIAN LAW.
Ths Canadian law levies a tax

of per cent on all salve made
by manufacturers or producers to

wholesalers and Jobbers, and 2 per

cent If ihe sale- are made by manu-
facturers or producers directly lo

retailer"

Excmpllons Include all foodstuffs

dairy products, vogelahles. seeds

and grains, sugar and molasses.

-ry that the casi

•harge I hope
irt lhat the pub
add at least tw
e made by Reuben Blg-

st me at the Shropshire
which we
land agal

Assises''

Lasl week Blgland was charged In

the Shropshire Assizes with having

incited Ihree persons to extort money

from Boltomley during a by-elec-

tion In llu- Wrekln division In No-
vember 1920 Th.- Jury acquitted

him after three minutes' delibera-

tion During his evidence Blgland

alleged thai Botiomlev bad made an
arrangement to award Blgland a

iS.uuQ prize in a stock combination
draw In 1318 and also thai Bottom
lcy«iad conspired wltn mm to bring

|

a collusive libel action for the pu

pose of obtaining an unreal vindica-

tion of his character
The Blgland trial was the last of a

Boltomley suits arising

ment was launched for the sub-

scription of £100,000 for a daily Re-

publican newspaper, which, in De

; Valera's words, "will tell the truth

I
regardless of party interests."

DCBLIN, Feb. 22.— (By the Asso-

ciated Press.)—With dramatic sud-

denness, a peace agreement, reached

at (he eleventh hour between Free

Stale and Republican leaders, was

sprung on the Ard Fhels. or na-

tional Sinn Fein convention, today,

and the huge gathering of delegates.

Impatient of any delay likely to en-

danger the treaty with Great Brit-

ain, cave it unanimous approval

and adjourned (or three months.

The general feeling waa that, in

preserving Intact the party organ-

ization, something like a miracle

had been worked.

The nel result of ihe iwo days'

meeting of Ihe Ard Fhels. Is to In-

sure that no election can be held In

Ireland for (he next three months,

and when It Is held, the issue will

not he simply for or against Ihe
len we

; lrealv uul l0 determine the Judg-
ProM-

, ment of the people on the actual

„ U"" |

terms of a constitution.

DOUBT ON CONSTITUTION.
Supporters of the Free Slote had

contended throughout that Ihe

treaty enables Ireland to frame for

herself a constitution giving all the

essentials of freedom, but the He-
publicans have denied this and have
quoted Interpretations placed upon
the treaty in speeches by Prime

Minister Lloyd George and other

Brlllsh ministers.

The point on winch ihe Hepubll-

cans particularly demanded assur-

ance was what the agreement meant
i by Ihe free slate constitution lo be

tted to the electorate. Was It

merely Ihe constitution as drafted

'by the provisional government on Its

own interpretation of the treaty, or

: to be a final constitution

Chicago council. Friends o( Irish

Freedom.
"America lias produced two great

Georges—George Washington, the

father of his country, and George

Harvey, duly accredited ambassador
to the Court of 81. James." ho said,

continuing:
Washington was America's

greatest patriot. Harvey Is Kng-
lands greatest toady. Washing-
ton expressed the soul of

America: Harvey the spirit of

sycophancy and toadyism.

Washington addressed his coon-

try beneath the American flag;

Harvey spoke to an audience of

ex-patriots, toadies, torles and
nobles beneath the union jack of

Great Britain. Washington
bleeps |n honor, his memory fresh

with the passing years. Harvey

ought to be recalled and his re-

cent performances erased from
the memory of man.
QUOTES WASHINGTON.

In 1792 Washington said:

"Why forego the advantages of

our peculiar sliuailon? Why <iuU

our own to stand upon foreign

ground? Why. by Interweaving
our destiny with that of any part of

F.urope. endanger our peace and
prosperity In the tolls of Eu-
ropean ombltlnn. rlvalship. Inter-

est, humor mid caprice?"

On February 20, WSJ, George

Harvey, speaking of the relations

which, he asserted, had been re-

cently established between Great
Britain and America through the

Washington conference. said:

•Not liberty alone, not union

alone, but liberty and union, ono

and Inseparable, was (he most

POLICJJOLD
Suspect, Arrested in Detroit,

Tells Sheriff He Got $900

for Serving as Chauffeur

Slaying Decided On to Halt

War Against Drug Trade,

Story Says; Probe Under Way

LOS ANGELES. Feb. M._
purl tonight in a speech before the Police officials here tonight re-

ceived from the sheriffs office in

Detroit, Mich, detailed description

of a location here in which, ac-

cording to a statement made by

Harry M. Fields, under arrest

there, to the Detroit official, the i

pistol with which William Des-

mond Taylor was slain might be
found. After a protracted search

local police reported ' that the

weapon had not been discovered.

They refused to make public the

place of their search.

froi

broad.-
tomlcy

pamphlet w
lost yei

ith bell

hich Blgland sold
ir charging Bol

-

g Ihe -greatest
ill. in the ooun-huuibug and hyp

try."

Although he was present at Ihe

Shropshire Assizes last week. Bol-
tomley did not go Into the witness
box to n rule Blgland s Iwo charges.
The summons t»sue,i today result

which the British could not alter?

PROPAGANDA ALLOWED.
It was made plain In (he brief

discussion which followed today's

agreement lhat both sides were free

in (he Interval ii> carry on propa-

ganda In favor of I heir own alms.
provisional government will

Ices. ores, m-lals and minerals of from Ibe alleged mismanagement of b, .„njerl to criticism In (he l>all

all kinds, fuel, logs and unmanu- fiinds amounting lo nearl> J4.000.000

rA . ,,_„,, „„«,.„„„,„ „„, subscribed by the public in and but rooay
factored timber, newspapers and

, t0 ,,ond c , ul ,, organized b> a Dall
magazines, ships and repairs on iiotiomiej There Is enormous In- ! supporters of the provisional go
hips and charitable gifts. terest in the case In every corner

, ernm ent out of office. It is hoped

^thB
Vhr exception of

' *•
,

w!
"„ S^S '** *•*

Premier Lloyd George. Boltomley Is I
of discipline ill the Republican army,

the besl known puhllc man In
j

How serious the position lias be-

Bnialn. He leads a small inde- come waff evidenced by announce-
peiideiK group in Parliament, Is a „,,„„ from certain brigades In Tip-™^ "o^o^^Zi I.W* -d Limerick, pronouncing

reputed to bo the Iluest lay lawyer agal

In the world.

rltlng a modified form of ihe
Canadian act the sub-commltlee I

will levy only one tax on sales, thus

eliminating any possibility of pyra-

mlding the tax. y
Nicola Declines Job
To FormNew Cabinet
HO—:. Feb. 22.— (By the Asso-

ciated Press.)—Enrico de Nicola,

presldeni j>f the Italian Chamber of

Deputies, today declined the King's
Invltailon to form a new cabinet lo

succeed the Bnnoml ministry.

Slgnor de Nicola told his majesty

he believed former Premier Orlando
would bejhe most likely person to

succeed In the formadon of a. new
government, whereupon the King
summoned Blgnor Orlando
conference thla afternoon.

agreement provides thai

majority cannot pul the

the

DETROIT (Mich.). Feb. tt.—
(By Associated Press.)—Two men
and a woman plotted the murder
of William Desmond Taylor, Lo»
Angeles film director, who wag
shot to death February 1, accord-

ing to the reputed statement of

Harry M. Fields, now under arrest

here. Sheriff Irving J. Coffin to-

night stated the suspect told him
he knew nothing of the motive be-

hind the slaying, and that his only

interest in it was the $900 he re-

ceived for driving the automobile

in which the plotters went to Tay-
lor's house to kill the director.

After the shooting. Fields is said

to have stated, he drove the men
and woman back to a resort, which

waa characterized as a "hop joint,"

where the murder was planned.

He was paid then, it was added;

and left Los Angeles at once.

LOS ANGKLES. Feb. 22.—Wil-

liam D. Taylor was the victim of a
conspiracy entered Into by two men
and two women and executed by

one of the men.
He was marked for assassination

because he had taken steps to ex-

pose them and other traffickers in

drugs, his purpose being lo protect

a motion picture actress in their

power and of whom he was ex-

tremely fond.

This extraordinary summary of

motive, ploi and' tragic denouement

Is the substance of the statement
given lo Sheriff Irving G. Coffin of

Detroit today by Harry N. Fields,

who. In an extended description Of

the murder s.'Mng. gave the officers

John D. Gives London Z^ZJ^
$2,000,000 for School ^To^^nSn*.

rimc.-rs tonight were combing th.

city seeking the persons mentioned

In the remarkable story.

The more attention Is given the

revelation thai Taylor some month*

ago sough". Information as to th*

best means to proceed against tb*

and sent a tnend lo a
specifically accusing;

airlkln

greale

great

e

i: ' r

Willi

lum of America's
lator on America's

I. and such in fairly

allel Is the chief re-

f our two working
countries today."

reach hatred for the

ireach love for America,

ng England should run.

by ihe stars Washington and the

revolutionary fathers gave lo the

skies of liberty.

IXINIXIN. !•>!.. 22. Th.- minister
of health announce* 'he govern
melifs grateful .icc.pt.. lice of an
offer nf J2. 000.000 by the llockefel-

ler Foundation lowiirds th.- build-

lug and equipping "f - "ch.-.l of
hvgi.nc in London, provided the
government undertakes the mainte-

Poincare and Lloyd
George to Confer

PARIS, Feb. 12.— 1 By the Associ-
ated Cress > 1'rime Minister Lloyd
George .,( Great Britain and freml.

dope D*

high oi

Japan Halts Work
On Island Forts\ E"™
Feh. 22 —(Sp

free stale government Inimical to Polnear. or France will meet some-

the established republic and r. pudi- ' » n"' Vr""ce ""'"^ >°r »

(ing-alle^ancet:^ pre^nt'Dal,
\
^Z^nT'^ aget

st of :he polio*

and Shertlfs officers was .-entered

In the new angle, other leads forth*

inomert being set aside.

Whether his story Is true or

false, none of the In* esllgaters has*

TOKK
Dispatch
was learned tonight lhat orders
went forth (oday from the army
and nacy departments to officers

engaged In fortification work on
Japans various Pacific Islands to

ceos* work at once and to pre-

serve slrlclly Ihe status quo pre-

I scribed by the fortifications agree-
for a menl entered Into by th* Washing-

ton conference.

vic^St Mob Binds, Flogs
Victim in Alabama

ENSI.EY (Ala.). Feb. 22- -Carroll

E. Clark, reported lo Ensley police

lats today that he was taken Into

woods between this place and Bes-

aemer last night, tied to a tree and
flogged with a strap by unmasked
men.

Judgment is suspended.

SKELETON OF A STORY.
II la little more lhan the .kel-too

of a story which came here from
the prisoner in the Wayne county

te hour. Ar-

eels tor mMlns of knowing: hence while tb*
ida and checWlM|..up process goes forward

the date of lb- t.rnoa conference.

V. S^Motion Picture
CommissionProposed
WASHINGTON. Feb 22. A hill

providing for establishment of a jail. Detroit, up to

Federal motion picture commission.
;
rested on a forgery charge, it "P*™-

wllh censorship power, over all
; Hy developed that be had a criminal

films entered In Interstate comm. rce. career which had re-l'ilred at lea**

was introduced In the House today
,
two aliases. San. (. °""

h
b»m« on-

•



Today
Theory— Not Practice.

What Cave Men S.aw.

A New Shakespeare.

Chinaman Too Polite.

—By ArthurBrisbane—

A man once treasurer ' oC the

United States fails as a banker, his

last penny is gone. His partner,

ten dollar a week clerk, share', his

Brief.

You may wonder that a man

knowing so little about finance

should be chosen treasurer of the

United States; however, a man may

be excellent in theory, worthless in

'practice. The man that invented

the sewing machine couldn't sew.

The inventor of the spinning jenny

was no weaver or spinner. Abra

..ham Lincoln won the Civil War

against Lee, one of the greatest

Bcnerals in history, yet Lincoln was

no soldier.

A few Wall street brokers failed

yesterday. That was bound to

happen, after a long dreary pull.

It doesn't mean much. Far more

interesting are cave man drawings

• on stone, discovered by Dr. Cau-

doin of Paris.

They represent accurately that

wonderful group of suns, the

Tlciadcs, that seem so close to-

• gether and are billions of miles'

apart. '

What puzzles pre-histonc experts

is that cave men saw and accurately

drew ten slafs in the Pleiades

whereas the naked eye sees but

seven—unless you go to the top of

a mountain where the air is very

clear.

Did cave men climb to the moun-

tain tops to study the stars? Was

the atmosphere clearer twenty

thousand years ago that at present.

Did those ancient ancestors of ours

have sight better than our own,

comparable to that of the eagle?

Those are questions that agitate

the scientists.

Study the Pleiades, they are

worth it. The astronomer Flam-

manon in Paris a few years ago

told this writer that the telescope

instea-i of seeing only ten stars in

Pleiades sees at present about forty

thousand sun-, there, and there are

more. He added, as well he might,

"we are only on the threshold of

knowledge."

A portrait of Shakespeare be-

lieved to have been painted in his

hie time has been identified in Lon-

don. Taken thirty-three years ago

I'rom a heap oi rubbish in a cellar,

it had been lying behind a piano.

. Many would give a great deal for

thai portrait if genuine.

,\; let Shakespeare died his wife

or a daughter that could neither

read nor write, disposed of all his

papers and letters including pos-

sibly unpublished plays as "old

waste paper" What would that

"junk" be worth?
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3 ESCAPE HI

RELIGIOUS

Duped of $375,000?

CorrWcts Make Rope of Coats

and Overalls and Flee Over

Walls Amid Chapel Rites

at Mai

ropi

raptured
the g.trb

the

Three at Large and Fourth

Captured; Armed Guards and

Deputies' Posse in Pursuit

Timing their break with th" open-

ing of religious services In th«

prison chap.-!, three convicts es-

caped Sun yucntln penitentiary

last night,

They une<l an
made of couts an

selves over the w
Two hours latei

pence vu noted,

organized throucr

ty. won In progre

A fourth prlsor

as he tried to walk out in the

of a minister

Tho prisoners who evaded
guards are;

Richard A. Palmer, serving five,

year term from San Francisco fiJr .

robbery or fashionable guests at

leading hotels.

Frank Claussen. cervine ten-year

term from Alameda counl> for forg-

ery.

Willis It

from San
frauds.

The man captured Is Herbert

Knowles. serving term from Marys-
vllle for theft of automobile

$25,000 GEM THIEF.
Palmer was arrested at the St

Francis In 1913 after a sensational

attempt to escape at the St. Francis

Hotel. He Is reported lo have robbed

guests at the Fairmont. St Francis.

Palace and CM ft of gems worth

1st 000

Claussen. police records show,

escaped from three prisons before

last night's break, tie Is listed as a
fugitive from Fntsnm, Marquette,
Mich., and Menard. Ill

Knowles was an cx-convlct. prison

authorities say. when arrested at

7 Am Much Pleased,"

Sims Tells Leighton

Are Lives to Be Imperiled in

Mexico for the Oil Ring?

House Is Asked by Connally

Probe of Statements Made by

Ambassador at Balfour Din-

ner in London Is Asked

Mrs. Lillian D. Duke, divorced

wife of "tobacco kin<r," who
charges broker defrauded her of

entire personal fortune.

Texas Representative Tells Col-

leagues Nothing Stands in

Way of United States' Action

WASHINGTON'. ' F«h. S» — <B.v

fnlvers.il Sen-Ice )- Recognition of

the Obregon government as an as-

surance of protection for American
lives and properly In Mexico «.a
demanded by Representative Tom
Connally nf Texas In a powerful
speech In the House this afternoon

The pronouncement Is expected to

focus attention on the real motives
underlying the Slate Department s

refusal to restore friendly relations

The whole question. Repreeenta-
llve Connally showed, narrows
down to whether the Influence of oil

Interests In the Frilled Slates Is go-

The following iT a letter from Admiral Sims to John L. Leighton.

alio E'os acfivc in organizing a campaign of propaganda designed to bring

about the elevation of Sims to the rank of admiral:

NAVAL WAR COLLEGE,
Newport, Rhode Island.

In reply address
the President

Naval War College

and refer to No.

21 January, 1922.

My Dear Leighton:

Your letter from Cincinnati just

received, and you may be sure that I am much

Emissary Travels About U. S. in

Attempt to Win Support

for "Britain's Worshipper"

WASHINGTON, Feb ?3 —A res-

olution designed to bring about the

recall from England of Ambassador
Harvey was Introduced today by

Representative Ryan, Republican ol

con- i

state-
|

Ing te nlnat, this gov nts

Knowles. serving term
Francisco for check

DUKE FORTUNE

E
NEW VORK. Feb 13 — Alleged

i have defrauded thirteen or four-

Chctt from China, promenading

in Seattle. Wash., saw a policeman

am! bowed courteously twice. The

policeman arrested him. Arrived at

the police station. Chelt bowed in

rapid succession to every police-

man, from the presiding judge

down. The learned policemen im-

mediately sent him to the insanity I the fashionable Hillcresi Ap

board.

Through an interpreter Chett ex-

plained that he was only beinr.

polite and bowing to grandeur

Now he is free again and will learn

to stare at uniforms without bow-

ing, in the American way.

Certain mineral salts in vegeta-

bles and meat are necessary to life.

So necessary are they that if you

ate food, plenty of it. without such
j

salts you would die sooner than if

•

you ate nothing at 'all and took

only pure water. Dr. Copeland.

health official of New York city,

gives this good advice: "Cook po-

tatoes with their jackets on to pre-

serve the valuable mineral salts."

Many in Ireland and on Arrler-

ican farms have done that always

and have eaten the skins as well

as the inside of the potatoes. About

three-quarters of Americans cul

away 20 per cent of the potato with

the skin—being in such a hurry-
then boil out the mineral salts and

gel nothing but starch.

A pentftlnim swings one way,

then the other. This happens

everywhere with everything. First

it „• res up. then it comes down.

With union labor just now, the

pendulum is swinging against labor.

Tive hundred thousand men of the

Amalgamated Engineering Union

arc locked out in England. Em-
ployers say they want to manage

their own business. One city after

another in Ihc United States goes

practically on the open shop basis.

CComiiwe* onTaJTs, Column S-l

while

posing as a wealthy man and cash.

Ing checks for thousands °' dollars

at the leading Mores ol San Fran-
cisco.

Molson was a major in the British

army, and while In the air service

during the world war bagged II

enemy planes. He carried four

decorations for. heroic teals .in

France and C.olllpoli

LONG START ON POSSE.
The escape of the Ihree men was

no' noted until a check of their cells

had been completed at 10 o'clock

Together with Molson and many
other prisoners they had received

permission to attend the services in

the chapel last night, but. according
lo the guards, they did not show up
The check, which was not possible

until two hours after the opening
of the services, gave the fugitives

a two-hour start on the man

-

tSCO.OOn. Alfred M. Lindsay, a broker

Of South N'yark. is being sought to

face charges that he made oft with

the entire personal fortune of Mrs.

Lillian D. Duke, djvor.-ed wife of

James B lluke. lhe "tobacco king"
Mrs, Duke charges Lindsay got all

her cash, H28.O09. and jewelry-

worth J^O.OOO

Papers filed al New City N T .

nllege thai Llndsey. who was known
also as Alfred E. Pom and Richard
Doc. with Mrs Llndsey. said to

have gone by the name of Elsie

n-hr, learned Mrs Duke was a wo-

lan easily Influ

nd they de.llbe

ike advantage
Mrs Duke-sal

ind dec.

contrive

Ivcd

had affe

mdsey's

airy vlll

ttrnaiv

ack. I

plai

quads of armed guards and
scores or deputy sheriffs are seour- 1

Ing Marin County hills under the

leadership of Captain of the liuarda ,

Myron Clark and Sheriff J. J. Keat- '

ing. .

All trains passing through Mann
County are being searched, partlc-

!

ularly at the Green Brae station
|

where It Is believed they may be
lurking.

Th* religious services are con-
ducted fortnightly at the prison for
convicts of the Kpls.-opAhan faith
The men receive special permission
to attend and urn not checked un-
til after the conclusion of the ser-
vice* when they are locked In ihelr
cells. The escape was made from
the top of the hlowers house where
an electric fan ventilates the Jute
mill. 1

The Improvised rope was found
hanging over a 20 foot wall, after

an exhaustive search of the prison,

when ths men tailed to return to

their caUa. _ _' , .

Hudson river. Mrs. Duke declared

in her complaint that it had been
bought and Improved with money
she h nt Llndsey.

Another complainant against the

missing broker was Mrs. Sarah
Elizabeth Arnold, a widow She
charged several days ago that he

had i.blamed tlt'j.lioo from her on his

representations that he. Percy
Rockefeller and (leorge F. Ilaker

»ere associated and had nightly

meetings In "fix up the market" for

ih- n. xt .lay's trading Rockefeller

and H.iker denied they knew him.

Mrs Arnold obtained an order

from Supreme Court Justice, injur

directing the sheriff of Rockland

county to hold Llndsey's home and
Its contents pending the outcome of

her suit to recover her money.
Llndsey was prominently Identi-

fied with civic movements In South
Nya.k, taking a conspicuous part

In lied Cross and other drives, and

was always himself a large contrlb-

Hays to Take Up
Movie Job March 6

WASHINGTON. Fob. :3. --Post-
master Genera! Hays, returning lo

Washington today after pending-

several weeks In Florida, said he
would assume his new duties as
director genera! of tho National
Motion Picture Producers' Associa-
tion. Inc., Marco 1

negotiations with Mexico or whelh-

ler the lives and property of all

Americans In the neighboring coun-

try shall be Imperiled for the benefit

I of lhe rich petroleum group.

The present government, which
has preserved order anil stability In

a greater measure fhnn at anv time

since the fall of Dial In 1910. the

House was told, must be recognized

or Us overthrow Is Inevitable and

I
no successor can survive without

|
the favor and support of the Fnlled

States.

The point, therefore is thai this

'country can nld In re-establishing

tranquillity and prosperity serosa

the Itlo Grande, or adhere to a

i policy that can have no other result

I
than continuation of the revolu-

tionary' troubles which for twelve
.years have coat citizens r-f lhe

I'nlted Stales so dearly In lives and
properly and trade Mr Connally ex-

1 plained.

j
FIRST BLOW STRUCK;
Today's address was the first of a

series' Connally plans to make on the

Mexican situation. Ills next speech

will deal with the plot of powerful

oil men In this country to foment

I
revolution against the Obregon C.ov.

eminent and his resolution for r.

[Congressional Investigation of this

consplruo The resolution now is

held up in the. Rules Committee. In

(spue of public statements by Pres-

ident Harding and lhe State Depart,

jment. denouncing the activities of

the plotters and favoring an In.

In a brief speech supporting the

demand for recognition. Represen-

tative Meyer l.nndon of New York
'declared lhe I'nlted Stntes Is 'play-

, Ing the role of hypocrite and tyrant"

| In insisting upon the surrender of

Mexico's sovereign rights.

Representative Connally said:

"The lime has come for lhe

L'nltrd States to sit up and lake

notice In respect to thc-relalions

,l.etwrcn the I'nlted Slates and
Mexico. I believe lhe lime has

' come when the I'niled Slates should

|
art on this great question and not

permit it to drift, drift Into turmoil

!nnd revolution and uprisings that

threaten the American people and

! lhe liberties of our own people.

|

There can be no plausible ground

on which this Government may
longer refuse to recognize the Rc-

I

public of Mexico.

j
"Only two questions now remain

between the United States and
Mexico They are;

"First, the foreign debt, which

the American government wants
paid. and. of course, it ought to he

paid, and which Mexico says it's go-

ing to pay. The other controversy

Is the oil tax. Obregon. President

I of Mexico, wants to pay the "foreign

debt, hut he .wants to use lhe oil

taxes with which lo pay It. The
men who hold the Mexican bonds
Iwanl the*, bonds paid hut they da
not want them paid with oil taxes.

"Attempt to Cast Aspersions on

Patriotism and Ideals of

. . «... „ f,, . pleased with the information contained
American Citizens Charged * ...... =therein, particularly with the attitude

of the PHILADELPHIA PUBLIC LEDGER, and also

with the attitude of my good friend Wile.

I have not heard from him on the subject, hut

'expect to any day

.

I was somewhat puzzled making out
A.nt»s,sa.i..r

,

some f the words in your jitter. Doubtless

you have been told that your handwriting i3

at times a littl e bit illegible. In any

further letters you may write, please be so

kind aa to write legible any proper names,

as these nay be important. There was a

proper name mentioned, apparently in

connection with a newspaper, in the last

line or so of your letter, and I am not at all

sure as to what it was. I rather think the

name was Walsh.

Plea3e excuse me for criticising

The m-asui-e
gresslonal Invesjjgatio

ments made t.y the
while abroad wllh a
Ing him detached from his post in

London.
Ryan quoted extracts from pfess

reports of Harvcy s address at the

dinner rec.ntly given In Ixinion In

honor of A. J. Balfour, a British

delegate to the Arms conference,

and also referred to remarks made
by the Ambassador soon after his

arrival In England In reference to

the motives which prompted the

Fnlted States to enler the war
Contending that various state-

ments of Harvey "reflected dis-

credit on the nlms and ideals of the

spirit that actuates the citizens of

the United Slates and constitute

an atlempt to east aspersions upon

Letters Disclose Definite Drive

to Elevate Navy Officer

Despite His War Record

lhe patr
lean clt

nf lhe Ar lean

- your handwriting, but it is really

im!
1 important that a proper name should te"the amt

bassador has at all times shown I ea 3 j_ ]_„ identified,
him to be a proponent of Knglnnd's

alms and ambitions rather than

those of the country he Is supposed

lo represent "

TO. PROBE STATEMENTS.
The Rvan resolution provides for

the appointment of a special com-
mittee representing the House. In

which branch of Congress recall and
lmi"-achment proceedings must be

Initiated The committee would In-

vestigate the reported statements of

Ambassador Harvey, and If they

were found to have been correetly

reported lhe committee would take

action looking toward a recall o(

the Ambassador
The text of the resolution, which

was referred to the House Rules

Committee, follows:

Whereas, the press reports set

forth that George Harvey, Ameri-

can Ambassador lo Great Britain.

In his speech before the Pilgrim

Society dinner. In honor of A. J.

Balfour, to the effect that 'Be it

known at the outset that for the

generosity thus Implied lhe L'nlled

Very sincerely yours,
Wm. S. Sims.

Mr. John L. Leighton,

1C5 East 53rd Street,

New York, N. V.

Your telegram from Milwaukee
ree'd since dictating
this It is

fine.

fConl on I'rnjr .1. Column 2 j

418 German Ships
Are Sold by Allies

LONDON*. Feb. 23.—Lord Inch-

cape's report on lhe sale of former

German -ships on behalf of tho Al-

lied Reparations Commission, made
public today, shows that 415 ships,

aggregating ".500.000 Ions, were sold

for :0,076.21« pounds sterling. Kx-
penses In connection with their

sale amounted to 12', per cent.

FREE!

T

FOR SUFFRAGE
TOKIO Feb Zl— iBr

mted Press )— Disorder-

Back chapters of "The Doiores
Rubies," 54,030 Prize Mystery
Story, may be obtained free

from "The Examiner" by i
'

mail, or at the Main,
Oakland, or any

branch office. ALSO at
the box offices of the Cali-

fornia, Granada, Imperial
nd Portola Theaters

FREE'

the Asso-

broke out

in Toklo this eiening In connection

wllh demonstrations in favor of the

extension of the suffrage. By 9

o'clock loniglu a total of fifty ar-

rests had been made, and 100 per-

sons had been more or less batter-

ed bv police reserves who were

called to nuell the disturbances.

[
The wowds of demonstrators.

who had been peaceful during lhe

|
day. became disorderly at " o'clock

;
this evening, when 1.000 persons

tri. d to break through the police

j
lines and reach the headquarters of

' lhe Kensei Kal parly, or opposition.

1
near the dlol building.

I The diet adjourned for lhe day at

T.lj o'clock and its members, es-

corted by a heavy guard of police,

-an the gantlet of the Jeering thou-

|
sands' gathered outside.

I Most of the arrests were made
during a later clash, when Kensei-

K'al adherents, who had been at the

I party's headquarters listening lo

speeches of their leaders, emerged
thi llding

It was estimated loday that 30.-

000 petitions tor lhe exlenslon of the
I suffrage had been filed In the diet

j
since the beginning of iho recent

suffrage agitation.

'The Rxamlner" prints today an

interesting account of an effort be-

ing made by the friends of Rear Ad-

jlral Sims, with the knowledge and

pproval and perhaps with the sup-

port of the Rear Admiral, to secure

for him the honor of admiral.
This distinguished position of ad-

miral of our navy has heretofore

been held in permanent rank only

by Farragut. Porter and Dewey. In

Hl« the Congress provided for four

[-admiral* and »>-r»e vie* «dmli-»l>.

but these are held only temporally

by officers while In actual com-
I mand of our fleets.

i

While the propagandists who are
laboring for Admiral Sims' eleva-
tion admit In their letters that Sims
was never In actual contact with

the enemy, they seem to think that

some qualifications of his entitle

him to this elevation.

Inasmuch as the only two oc-
casions upon which Rear Admiral
Sims came conspicuously before the

American peoplo were occasions on
which he was reprimanded for pub-
lic addresses in London which dis-

played humiliating subservience to

Ureal Britain, the people of the

United Sutra will probably not

sympathlro with tho plan of Mr.
Sims and his propagandists to se-

cure him the rank which would
place him next to our two great

American admirals—Farragut ami
Dewey—who did come Into contact

with the enemy and who did not

humiliate the American people by

snobbish speeches abroad.
Mr. Sims' direct knowledge of the

efforts of the propagandists Is es-

tablished by a letter from him to

Mr. John L. Leighton. or.* of the

traveling agents of the propagan-

dists—a copy of which is printed

—

and by the reply of Mr Leighton
directly to this letter of Sims,

which Is printed in the course of

the text.

Another letter, a copy of which
is printed, is from Mr Livingston

Davis, explaining the claims of Sims
to the rank he covets.

Other letters Indicate some of the

detailed jr'.ivlly of Mr. l-cighum.

traveling agent of the propagan-

dists.

The whole Incident throws an Il-

luminating sidelight upan the am-
bitions and the mental makeup of

Admiral Sims, and the peculiar ac

-

|
nvliles of his supporters

Here l» a man. born in Canaoa.
• who has rendered no extraordinary

service lo this country, who has
' twice been reprimanded by the gov .

emment of the United Stales for

unduo subservience to England,

and who is conniving with propa-

gandists to elevate himself to a po-

j
sltion close lo that held by only iwo

of our truest and greatest Ameri-

cans, and who is endeavoring ,to .e-

eure this exalted rank by ncwswip. r

agitation and political rressu<e

i
rather than or the usual avenues

of service and governmental recog-

nition.

Th. following letter from Mr.

John L. Loighton to R«» r Admiral

8im* mention* tho receipt o' the.

lottor from Rear Admiral Sima, a

|
coey a' which is printod in this »r-

;

ticlo-

Tho letter 'com Rear Admiral
' Sims after tape eas ing nrat.ficatien

i ot tho work which Mr. Leighton ia.

doing makea comment upon th« Il-

legibility of Mr. Loighton's hand-

! writing.

Th* oooning »*nt*nc* ot ntr.

I L.ighton'a lottte r*f.r» to that cam-

m.nl of Rear Admiral Sim. or. M.
panmanahlp. and in that way



Today
First Hero, Then Nuisance.

Bob It, Fogpst It.

Some Eat, Some Worship.

Smiling War Party.

I—By Arthur Brisbane—
Frank A. Munsey, in deep grief

and big letters, pulls this on the

front page o( his New York
-Herald":

A HUNDRED BILLIONS OF
DOLLARS BEFORE WE ARE
OUT OF DEBT AND NOW
CONGRESS PROPOSES TO
MULCT US FOR FIVE BIL-

LIONS MORE FOR THE
BONUS.
The figures are correct enough,

but the wailing is not. If it was

worth one hundred billions, prin-

cipal and interest, to win the wir.

'is 5 per cent of the amount too.

much for the men that won it?

Five billions is 5 per cent of a hun-

dred billions. Munsey would give

B per cent for any important serv-

ice. It's low interest. He pays

advertising agents 15 per cent

Prosperity calls the soldier a hero

in time of trouble, and a damned

nuisance afterward. •

In Chicago every day. 2.500

women, from girlhood to grand-

motherhood, have their hair

bobbed. In factories, on Atlantic

City's board walk, in Hollywood.

Palm Beach and Brooklyn, every-

where, more and more hair is

bobbed. Some merchants, clergy-

men and others protest, but not

wisely. Long hair is a nuisance.

It was useful, twelve thousand

years ago, in the stone age, to cov-

er the young baby's head resting

on the mother's shoulder. It is

useful here and there as a handle,

for an angry husband. Men believe

they think it beautiful, but Freud

can prove that's imagination.

If long hair goes, it may take

foolish hats and dresses with it.

When men wore long hair they

dressed foolishly. Bobbed hair

will save time. Every woman
could read Plato in the time she

wastes twisting around her finger

wisps of hair pulled from her

comb, and deposited in a paper

cornucopia, to be made later into

rat "all my own hair."

If every woman read Plato she

would know enough to have her

children after thirty and select a

father old enough to have a brain

full grown, not a mere fox trot

record. Time is our only posses-

lion. Bobbed hair saves it—bob

your hair. But then, forget it. as

men do. Don't fuss over it.

Many a king, emperor, e«ar,

sultan, pharaoh has found ruling

made easy by religion. Since men

learned that crowds could be

frightened by threats, or charmed

with promises about the hereafter,

ruling has heen easier. "I must

have a spiritual gendarmerie." said

England's Emperor-King, mild

person, hangs on in India, thanks

to religion— to religious hate in this

About seventy minion Moham-
medans and 215.000,000 Hindus di-

vide India's man power. Moham-
medan's followers arc fighters,

therefore stronger.

The Mohammedans eat meat
and devour, when they can get her.

the cow sacred to the Hindus.

With 70.000.000 eating the cow and

215,000.000 worshipping that cow.

King (ieorge rules while his sub-

jects hate. It's all for the best,

possibly. Hindus that worship

cow and Mohammedans that be-

lieve in Mohammed's miracles are

hardly fit to rule themselves.

Northcliffe speaks of Japan's

"smiling war party," excellent

description. Always smiling, bow-
ing, never sleeping, the Japanese
will make us think some day.

Northcliffe wonders what we are

going to do about "the three thou-

sand Philippine islands with their

eighty languages."

The Washington conference, just

ended, did what it could to hand
i hose islands over to Japan oy
guaranteeing not to strengthen

their fortifications.

At that conference, by the way,
you didn't hear anything about
England leaving unfortified Gibral-

tar, the great rock that gives her

control, ,f the Mediterranean, en-

abling her, if she chooses, to forbid

France, rtaly, Greece, Turkey and
all the Balkans to send any.ships

out into the Atlantic. Regulating

poor old Uncle Sam was the job
there and it went through, well

greased.

One Congressman demands a

press agent for the House. News-
papers do not tell what happens in

Congress, says he. They do tell
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SIMS PROMOTION EXPOSE STIRS CAPITAL;
NEWHUNTIN TAYLOR SLAYING OPENSIN S.F.

LA.

SENTHEREON

PROFESSOR

QUITS ILC.IN

Faculty Splits Over

Athletic Bowl in

Putting

Straw-

berry Canyon; Rieber Resigns

Head of Philospohy Department

Leaves U. C. After 19 Years'

Service Because of Location

A split in the

fornlu faculty. .

of the regents

football stadlui

Canyon, yrslcrdr

tin

Of C.lli-

llCClslOn

the

came
rawbrrrv
n climax

PrOffasor
Charles Henry
Richer, head of

the philosophy

department and
one of the mom
noted men of

Intellect in
America

Prof. Rlcber's

resignation, aft-

er nineteen,
of nfn Ife

lemorlal Ktadt

It waji announce;
sldcma of thp «-

district ovorloo:

Canyon. Tho tnooi

the home of Kticon.
ulty mrmhor, at 7

lecUng of
- hillside

oralemon. fnc-

inornmlc way,
nttendance were professors anil

Influential dwellers of thi- protest

-

In* neighborhood.

FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE.
Professor rcJeher took the attitude

that to mar the claaali' shades o(
Strawberry canyon by rutting down
the llv*? oaks and grading the con-
tour to the Hhape at a gigantic oval
covered with rodwood "W-'arhors"

|

would amount to a desecration of
the moit beloved beauty spot on
the university campus

lie refused, it was stated tn con- !

tlnue any longer his Connection wuh
an Institution th;.t showed such din-

,

regard of nature and of tradition.

Incorporated In the hot resolution
|

of protest adopted by lb*1 moling
wan also a protest against the neai-

oe&a of the proposed stadium to the

He.arai Greek theater.

The cchoe* of frantic -rooting"

and the clash of moleskin against
leather would fit but rudely. It was
sot forth, with the soft sir.iins of

music or the fiery lln<'s of Shakes-
peare resounding in the theater

|

close at hand.
OTHER PROTESTS.
The resolutions also referred to I

the criticism of the Suite I nlvcr- \

sity that might arise from handing I

over so Important a pnrt of the
|

campus to purposes of organized
athletics.

protest of a similar vein was re-
;

cently voiced by Professor I'baun-

cey W. Wells of the Encllsh de-

partment In a public st&tentenl de-

ploring the ruin of Strawberry can- !

yon.
|

The decisions of the regents at
their Jaat meeting to abandon the

|

original plans for a roncreie sta-

dium partly on and partly off the

campus, at the head of Ellsworth

street, and to build in Strawberry
canyon instead, came aa the result

of trouble with the property own-
ers of the original sif.

It was pointed out that thr can-
yon offered alf ideal natural site

for a stadium similar to that at
Stanford, and costing hut a frar.

Hon -of the million dollars .of the
flint-planned double-decked struc-
ture.
The decision brougt joy to Perk-

eleyan*. who ordinarily see thr In-
tercollegiate football games from
the scenic heights of "Tight Hill."

since the canyon site is surrounded

(Continued on'piSc\ Column S.J
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Motion Picture Actress, Who Strong Indignation Voiced Over

Ranks High in Profession, In-
j Scheme to Elevate British-

volved by Detroit Prisoner Born Officer to Premier Rank

Fresh Details of Death Con-

spiracy Supplied by Fields

Given Credence by Police

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 14.—(By,

Associated Press.)—Detective Ser-

geant Herman Cline, who has been

detailed to the Taylor murder

case from the beginning, is re-

Holder of Bomb Proof Desk

Job in War Again Found

Amenable to Navy Discipline

WASHINGTON-. Feb. N.— (By
llilvorsal Service.) Rear Admlr.il

Sims' knowledge anil approval and
apparent support of the scheme tn

perfect n nation-wide propaganda

U.S. Navy Not

Prepared for

War: Sims
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 14.

—'The Nary Depart-

ment has the same organisa-

tion now ai it had during the

war, and with such an organ

-

iiation you can neither pre-

pare for war nor fight a war
when it comes," declared Rear

Admiral W. S. Sims in an

addrcis tonight before the

Twin Cities Bond Clab.

An organization such as

that in the Nivy Department,

Admiral Sims said, would not

be "tolerated" were the pub-

lic enlightened as to what he

termed the true conditions.

Newspapers, he said, should

hire military experts to write

on naval and other problems

oi national defense.

ported to have gone to San Fran- n-ganlratlon to boost him for ele-

cisco on an angle which has not vatlon to the rank of full admiral,

been made public. His departure
'

a» dlacloaed by the Hearst news-

followed a conference with Charles P"P*r», makes the British.horn of.

A. Jonea. formerly chief of police. !

"e ' r

"»f
PUnc

• f . ; t>y the Navy Department. It was
and now retained, hy a group of „„,,,„ hy aulhorlllM twlllv .

motion picture people to aid m the

PRESIDENT

PACTCHA
Senate Demands Specif

Clause Keeping America

"Out of War Entanglements"

(General Plan to Be Put Up

to Soldns Early in Cominp'

I
Week; Passage Is Predicted"'

nBTROIT
c la ted Proas.

aclreM wllo I

Dwi

Admiral tU/iuf offense comes espe
daily underlarllcle 95 of the printed
regulation. V the navy, it »>.

Feb. -4.—'By ASM- I Mated. This arilcle provides that
—A motion picture

|
no officer of Ih , navy sha ,| „,rk

inks high in the pro- I legislation of any kind from Oon-
in was one of Ihc four persons

; -except with the consent and
plotted the murder of William I knowledge of the Secretary of the
lond Taylor, film director, ac- Navy." Sims could be elevated only

cording to the story of Harry M.I by a special art of Congress.
Fields, under arrest here. Sheriff I The operations of Admiral Sims
Irving J Coffin, of Wayne County and hla friends and agents certainly,
announced late today'. jare being pushed without the
The sheriff withheld ihe woman's

:
knowledge of the Secretary of the

Identity. I
Navy or assistant secretary, More-

Fresh details of the alleged con- lover. It Is pointed out that the ob-
splracy which brought about the

,
ject of the nation-wide, movement

killing of Taylor, as given by
j

to advance the personal Interests of
Fleids. were declared by .Sheriff Sims Is to Influence a policy of the
I'ulfln 10 be "very plausible" navy and this has peen prohibited

It was stated also that additional personally by all secretaries of the
evidence had been uncovered here 1 navy from time Immemorial. Such
which served to strengthen Fields' prohibitions

etory of his knowledge of the crime, policies were
> search of hi- Mfm-ls disclosed the time of former President Itoosc

receipts showing Fields was In Los vclt as Assistant Secretary of the
Angeiea in- latter pari of January. Navy.
Among these was a rent receipt for INDIGNATION VOICED.
a place In Venice. California, where

|
Intense Indignation at the purpose

alntalned the details of of the Sims- propaganda movement

L

By EDWARD C. STRUTT,
SeNtsI Cwi »MS<—t Uahwiil t*nl«.

OME. PeB. :< — (Special Cl ble
of dueling

I found
dei ades

rank

Dispatch)—A mad
of a fury unknon
past Is sweeping
Roman aristocracy. The clash of
thnisled sabers has mounted Into

such a deafening chorus of hate
that even the Sacred walls of the
Vatican have heen penetrated. The
new Pope. litis XI. in said to have
raised his voice In protest, ad-
monishing members of the aristoc-

racy to respect the laws prohibiting
dueling.

A Neapolitan nobleman. Maricello
Orllla, well-known owner of a racing
stud, fought fiercely this morn-

WASHINGTON. Feb. U. — An
agreement for final committee ac-'
tlon tomorrow on Ihe four-power
Pacific treaty was reached by Sen-
ale leaders today after the admin-
istration forces and a group of Re-
publican reservatlonlats had united
in support of a new compromise
reservation.

The compromise was laid before
the committee hy Senator Brande-
gee. Republican. Connecticut, after
a conference with President Har-
ding aa a .uh.tltut. hoth for tne
compromise suggested yesterday bv
Senator Lodge, ,he committee
chairman, and for the reservation
previously presented by Senator
Brandegee but said to have been

unacceptable to th. Whit.
House.

APPROVAL EXPECTED.
Committee member, understood

hat the new draft would be «t-
W«ctory to Hardin, and predicted

!
that It would be given approval .-.

I

tomorrow's meeting.

\
The text of the reservation fol-

! low.-:

of Interference with ">B with Ihc Marqula Serra Caprlola. ,

issued -particularly in
who'" MMvr " rl"" " l,ed- Th " rurl -

\

GREAT DANGERS CLERK HELD IN

NEAR FAMINE MILLION HAUL

Russian dancers, nr

Tlflls. according to

i-ecclved yesterday by the San Fran-

cisco Committee, on Near East Re-
lief

Emaciated and exfiaupted from

wife, famous N"E\V YORK. Fch :4 —Losses
•tanrlng al totalling 11.000.000 by the Wall

n cablegram
! sircct eknortlng firm of -Alexander

here

Field

Taylor s slaying were arranged.
I and profound disgust with the meth-

Fieids. according lo the Sheriff, oda employed and the extreme van-
slated_ that the actress was not Uv displayed by the ofBJer In sanc-
preaen't when Taylor was shot, and turning the scheme were expressed
reiterated Ihe only participants it

i n( tn ,. capitol.

the scene of the crime were the Secretary Denby explained that,
three be described aa Wong Loo. a not being officially advised as to the
Chlninc. who did the shooting: facts, he could not make any state- Is said to have made u Inner re

Johnny riark. a white man. and i
ment. mark about Lovatelll. The nobl

Jennie Moore, all of whom were
j

Officers a< the department pointed ;

>'° ,,ng sculptor then challenged th

hired lo lake their parts in the out that even though Sims waa the
murder. commander-in-chief of the Amer-

Th. UM 8UU. und.rrt.nrf.
that und.r th. rt.t.m.nt in th.
pre.mbl. or u^, r , h. Urmf #f

m.nt to armed for,^ „o alliance
no obligation to join in any d..

ous encounter resulted In a severe
|

Tn ' on,V opposition to the draft
arm wound for Orllla. \tro*> the Republican aide of tin
Again was a woman Ihe point of

;

^"mmltlee Is said to have come
contention when the aged Duke

j

,r0™ Senators Johnson of Callfor-
Marlno de Torlonla and the Count "

I'lllppe Lovatelll battled almost to

the death. lovatelll. a dilettante

sculptor or some ability, made s

bust of the beautiful young Dona
Torlonia. who before her marriage

to the Duke was Elsie Moore of " 1 adjustments

New York.
|

tr*",» Provisioi

Torlonia objected lo the bust, and restrictions we

nla and Borah of Idaho, who con-
tended that' It did not sufftcently
disclaim any moral

fflcentty
or legal obliga-

tion to "maintain the rights of th.
other treaty aignamrl
give Congr

nd did not
e right to paaa on
reached under the
'•" Both of these,

s sei forth eape-
orlglnal Brandegee,

lack of nourishment futile

»fte thel the

•re found

idlng In a

and I!ald» in. 1,1 which escaped
notice because the concern was
busy and .apparently proaporoua.
were revealed today through ihe

arrest last night of Richard KrClx-

mer. the cashier, charged wllh the

I hot! of $119,000.

John T Doollng, the firm's at-

torney, stated in court that the firm
had suffered this heavy

Authorities here have been unable

to locale the bankbook which Fields

is said lo have had In his posses-

sion at the time of his arrest bear-

ing the name of "Sam t'oplln." an
alleged alias', showing a deposit of

lino In Chicago on February :. the
day after the Taylor murder.

Flelda haa. however, offend the
explanation that he maintained th.

< durli

ib-pro

rk of da

Eur
K tile be

bui

ipean

upled

done by Itodmui
and Strausn.
Members of

committee of the

recalled the effo

administration t

trouble w
aves. Wlls

Iluke. who.

thai he Is. acc

years which i

tradition gave

cline with bom
Lovatelll llei

siuaheit open l

which struck

ider Ru
nm the right lo de-

ih tils arm
by a blow

nrough the

. I daily in ih

e proposal.

DEMOCRATIC STAND.
Democratic side Senator

e of Ohio was said to have
fight against the reaerva-
rlng to eliminate the words

pn the ground that
to deny di-

On the

Pomerei
led the

lion, mo
"no alliance

to Include t

reel Iy Uli

Itself 11

Senate nd House
- Wilson

list and his dainty wlfi

almost perlshlnc while stan :•

bread line waiting for f

Near East Relief kltch-

Their rescuers among- the relief
j

"'rough the operations of Ihe men fn^lssua that was raised by the; Senate, The Senate naval affairs

workers cared for the couple, and with whom Krcltmer was said to supposed presence of the ausiiect In
|
committee first amended the bill lo

then they returned to the search for he associated. Chicago, tbc day after he claims to
, rreate three vice-admirals instead

the children, who have heen lost
|

The thefts hud been going on tot']
b"M h'™ '" Angeles. of lwo admirul». and added

in Ihe horrors of the famine-

account In Chicago for the benefit I bill making Sil

of his daughter, und made deposits Uenson full admlr".*""* by mall, lurough a friend. • 'incurs I

'
. ,,lo" point out that this would clear up PafM'" thp "ou"r

ntlr

ubl>. I

posed

ivatelh Is progressing favor- 1
wllh

ill Dona Torlonia is Indls-
|
on the treaty itself

s a result of the battle that reservations.

language of the treaty
motion still was pend-

i the committee adjourned
nlmous agreement to vol.

11 propoaed

: i IK T!Z 1 Snake Starts Row
In Japanese Diet

trlrken country. Fear was ex- I
known only recently

pressed that they may have been <»und checks were being Issued in

numbered among the thousands of
,

return for worthless trade accept-

vlotlms In the famine area. anccs.

Mordkln and Mme Mordkln left

the Fnlted Slates wh«'n the famine
conditions became known as acute

to return to tleorgla. Mordklns
birthplace, where llielr children

Were Interned. They went hy way
of Constantinople to Ilatum. where
they witnessed much of the suffer-

ing In Ihe province. Stark famine

was claiming Its victims hy thou-

sands.

The couple's last dollar was spent

after futile search In Ratum to get

to Tlflls. where they had hoped to

find their children. Falling there,

they knew not which way to turn
until Ihe relief organization auc-
corcd the couple.

Dai

TOKIO. Feb. 24.—(Hy the Asso-
ciated Press !—An attempt lo fix

,
the blame for the throwing of a

: live snake on the door of the diet

|
yesterday resulted In an uproar In

the lower house today, causing a

I temporary suspension of .the ses-

sion shortly after the resumption
roseh. musical conductor: An- lor debating on the universal suff-

rage bill.

Notables to Direct
Caruso Foundation
NEW YORK. Feb. U.—Walter

tonlo Scoltl. singer: Otto H. Kahn,
financier, and CJcorgo W. Wlcker-
sham. former United States at-
torney general are among the
twenty men and women named as
Incorporator, of the Caruso Ameri-
can memorial foundation.
A fund of 11.000.000 wig be raised

"to encourage tne musical educa-
tion of students and artists for the
purpose of developing the highest
musical talent."

Admiral Ma
vated to this honor. Op/oeltion.
particularly to Sims, howefor. grew
so strong that It soon wa*i realized
any attempt to get 1: through lh«
Senate would he futile.''

"UNCONSCIOUS HUMORl'ST."
The attention of Senator Hiram

Johnson of California was called lo
the letter from John I.. LelghtOn 1

traveling agent of the Sims props
ganda movement, to William
Howard Gardiner. In New York, in

which I-clghton reported Charles s.
."'"

Wheeler of San Francisco as hav.' docK

ing slated he could influence Sen-
ator Johnson to favor a bill making
Sims an admiral.
The California Senator made this

LONDON, Feb. 24.—Tho firing I comment:

India Plot to Kill
Friends of Prince

Meantime, al tho White House. II

was said that President Harding
still saw not the slightest occasion
tor any reservation on the four-
power treaty.

There Is one very simple objec-
tion to a reservation, it was said,

bals ' was gui^otlned at 6 05 thl. I
and thai la that If this government

mornlne I cannot do things designed to pro-

President Mlllerand earlier in Ihej

day refused the petition of the con-

victed man's counsel to commute I

Landru's sentence

Landru Pays Penalty
On the Guillotine

VERSAILLES. Feb. 25. — Henri

Ij*ndru. th" "Bluebeard of Oam-

rde

thl

mote understandings and bring na-
tions into accord without having

I such things vetoed b> Congress -or

the Senate, it will be in a very poor
to death for the position to accomplish anything la

men and a youth. ' the woVld.

accused moderni It was declared that the^Frealdam
would not ha«". heen agreeable to

haro
Landru in the

without

upon several members of the Prince
of Wales' party while they were
motoring from Delhi to lnjltlaJa.

In the Punjab region of India. Is

reported by the Puttlala corre-
spondent of the London "Times."
No one was hit and Ihe character
of the assailants Is not known.

The writer of the letter Is an
unconscious humorist. I have never
met him. thai I am aware of. but
would really enjoy seeing htm. 1

have never met Sims and never
heard until the statement In the
Hearst newspapers that ha was
seeking any place."

Landru

"Bluebeard." and _

before the French tribunal. *"> reservation which

stood out as one of ihe most spec-
Prohibited him from

,

lacular slayers in criminal annals negotiations er ronferrr

It was famous mat he had s pe. rhe approval of the Senate. It was
eullar fascination ror a certain i>pe P»piaj ned. however, that there)
of women. Ruring hi. long-drawn-

, „ouUJ „, no objection to a clarify.

SUftn. JSJ&P-SSI** —..on -oaatlafv the «-
regarded him as a persecuted pert^ prehension, of thoa* who have ex-

son and sent to him flowers and preesed fear, about th. treaty, but
bonbons that the executive did "not see the

During his trial he was charged . need for that,

with having he.n the alajar at. It was also explained UaaJ

jwelve women. • President could not and would

-o
.
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Labor Headed Down.

A Truce of God.

Life Dear—Reasons.

Everything in Heaven.

-By Arthur Brisbane-J
Bricklayers agree to change

niom rules and habits. No more

limit to a day's wort, no refosal

to lay non-union bricks, etc.

"Shackles off employes." says the

headline. The American Federa-

tion is not consulted. Each step

bow is a union labor defeat

—

important in industrial history.

The pendulum swings the other

way.

Lloyd George suggests a ten-

year trace, all nations of Europe

to sign, promising no war and re-

specting frontiers is they axe. It

would be the truce of common
tense, succeeding the ancient

"truce of God," put into practice

when kings realized they had done

too much killing.

But France says: "No, my army

makes me safe. I keep it" And

Russia and Germany, outcasts for

the moment, say nothing, but do

plenty of thinking.

Senator Reed of Missouri wants

George Harvey called back. He
wants an ambassador that "can put

his legs under British mahogany

and still keep his head."

Reed might also ask for Wash-

ington statesmen able to keep their

heads when they put their legs

under American mahogany, in

company with British legs. Amer-

ican officials, here and abroad,

seem to become a little crazy

odcr English influence.

To lire still costs 57 per cent

mqre -than it did MM—that's

official. How do the people out of

work lire at all? In England one

in M fets an allowance from the

fOTernment because he has no job.

How do our jobless manage?

Congress will "investigate" pi-i-

rate foreign loans made in Europe

by ciriiens of this country. A

better idea would be to stop those

loans for a while. Money lent to

Europe is to be used there for war

cr industry. If for war, why lend?

If for industry-
.
whv not lend ncrc?

We have here more idle workmen,

more silent factories than France,

England, Italy and Germany com-

bined.

What with foreign loans at

sorious interest, and tax exempt

securities here, discouraging busi-

ness investment, our leading indus-

try may soon be the breadline.

ill. Bryan is not to be Senator

from Florida, his adopted State.

Senator Trammcll will be nom-

inated, which means elected, to

succeed himself. This will put

more conviction into Mr. Bryan's

deeply intellectual fight against the

Darwinian theories. He KNOWS
now that there is nothing in the

"aorvival of the fittest."

The Rev. Dr. Norcross of New
York says you will find "every-

thing you want in heaven." if you

get there- This includes individual

pianos for those that want them.

Some of the old inhabitants would

be amazed at the requests of recent

arrivals—the Queen of Sheba, for

instance—if some young angel

wanted a "sports model" runabout,

or another a fast monoplane to rest

Ms wings, or a third a wireless re-

ceiver enabling him to hear the

bowling and wailing from below,

via the ether lanes, or the conversa-

tion of the more intellectual lost

ones.

What would be your idea of

heaven, if you could choose? Do
you imagine it endurable, without

change and ambition?

It does not matter how much you

make, if you give value in return.

Mary Pickford is shown in a law-

suit to have earned a million and

a quarter in the last two years.

That is less than five cents from

each of those to whom she has

gives real and harmless pleasure in

that time. And the money by now
has all gone back' into circulation.

» —
Tell your .wife, daughter, sister,

all women thai- when women trust

men they are usually swindled",

financially and otherwise. After

TAYLOR CLEW OVER 5. F. PHONE HIDDEN;
NEW ATTACK MADE IN SENATE ON HARVEY

Pupils Boycott

Teacher, 45, for

Wedding Boy

NEARARREST
Knowles, One of San Quentin

Escapes, Found in Barn Near

Petaluma,- Hit by Pitchfork

Suspect Freed on Plausible Tale;

Prison Sock Is Picked Up,

Then Call Is Sent for Officers

Wlllla Knowles. nn» of the con-

victs who escaped from San Quen-
tjri prison, wan snrmtinded late yes-

terday on the Kaatanla ranch. San

Antonio creek, south of Petaluma.

according lo word that reached

Santa Rosa.

A sock worn by the fugitive and
bearing the prison mark. w»s found

In a barn by R. C RaaTOusaen. a
rancher. H. ' notified the au-
thorities

Sheriff John >t.. Boyes of Sonoma
county, with a posse of deputy
sheriffs and Chief of Polio*, Flohr of

PctaJuma, armed and rushed to the

ranch by auto. They found the

trail of the convict. Rasmussen
said the roan had entered the barn
and had stolen cream.

I

Knowles vu found hiding In a
! hay pile In a barn on the ranch by
1 two farmhande. O. C. Petersen and
Thor Christiansen.

HIT BY PITCHFORK.
They stuck a pitchfork Into him.

But Knowles escaped capture then
by telling the rancher* he had tone

Into the barn lo rest, being affected

with the "flu."

It was not until after Knowles had

j
left the barn that the sock was

j

I

found thai Identlfled him as the

|
escaped convict.

Sheriff Boyes and hlfl posse eon-
' Ilnued Ihe search until after mld-

|

night, but found no further irace of

i

the escaped convict Ranchers wt;rp

warned of the pretence of Knowles
i In the vlrlnll> and a volunteer hand
' of workers kepi up the hunt during
i
the night.

TWO MORE FREE.
Warden James A. Johnston of San

Quentin prison announced last night
that prison authorities had no
definite clew of the whereabouts of

the other convicts who eacaped

,

Thursday.
Several clews were run down

during the day. the warden said.
'

but none of them developed a irace

of the fugitives.

However. pnson officials allll

maintain guards on all highways,
railroad stailons and ferry termi-
nals in the hope of finding the fu-
gitives, who are Richard Palmer
and Frank Claussen.

ALL ROA08 GUARDED.
While no sign of any of the men

have been seen In San Francisco. .

particularly In the neighborhood of;

the Howard street hotel where !

Clauasen was seen to be loitering

about Friday. Warden Johnston,
continued 'his survellllance there.

Captain Indicted
In Bribery Plot]

WEST PALM BEACH (Fls.). Feb.]
25.—(By International News Ser. I

vice.)—Captain Charles C. Wen-

1

dell, formerly a New York police-

man, but now a resident of Went
Palm Beach, was indicted by the
Palm Beach county grand" Jury to-

day on charges of bribery. Wendell.

It Is charged, attempted to bribe

county officlala In connection with
wire-tapping Investigations.

Idaho Governor Acts
To Block Land M{x

BOISE (Idaho). Feb. IS.— Gov-
ernor B. W. Davis appeared unex-
pectedly before a protest meeting

of hundreds of Idaho stockmen
gathered In Boise today and offered

to call a special session of the
Idaho Legislature In order to pre-
ml whatjem ŝtoctanen

^

say

'

AVON (N. Y.). Feb. U-—
Boy students of the

Avon High School announced

today they were on "strike-

in protest against the mar-

riage of the 4* - year - old

widow of the former superin-

tendent of the school, and one

of her scholars, Neil Cushing,

aged IS.

Mrs. Cushing succeeded ber

husband after his death last

year.

School authorities declare

Mrs. Cushing was justified in

marrying a 19-year-old boy

and that strict disciplinary

measures will be meted out to

the strikers when they return

to their studies next week.

The marriage had been

kept secret for several months

and young Cushing continues

to attend school.

Local Woman Receiving Appeal

for Help From Picture Star

Disappears From Hotels Here

Sleuth, However, Traces Valet

Sands to Stockton Pawnshop;

Fugitive Then Disappears

TO PRESIDENT

Harrison Assails Ambassador

for Putting Harding in the

"Solid-Ivory" Elephant Class

Bitter Criticism Directed Against

American Diplomat for Out-

burst at London Gathering

Every Veteran in U. S.

Urged to Join Appealand

Campaign for Bonus
NEW YORK, Feb. M.—(By Universal Service.)—"To ex-service

men.

"On Sunday, March 5.

"Get Dusy. Get your hall! Get your public square; get your brass

band, get your speakers—AND GET YOUR BONUS!"
This call has gone out to the ex-service men of every city, town,

village and hamlet in the United States.

It is the call for a nation-wide

Herman H Cllne. Los Angelas

pollee detective Investigating Ihe

murder of William IT Taylor, film

director, was In San Francisco yes-

terday to irace a mysterious tele- 1
of parti

phone mesaage senl from a Lo
Angeles motion picture actress to i

Mrs. Walker st either the Palace b

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2S.—(By

I'niversal Serviced—Senator Pat

Harrison rose "out of the elejnent

sanship" In Ihe Senate to-

day to resent* Ambassador George
Harvey's "vile characterization" of

President Harding as an elephant
8L Francis Hotel here, on the day i and to plead "as an American to

following the slaying of Taylor.
The mesaage. sent by a young

woman whose name has been men-
tioned In connection with Inquiries

Into the murder. Is said to have been
a frantic appeal for help, the actress
claiming that she was "In trouble."

Searching Investigation at both
hotels. Cllne said, failed lo reveal

any trace of a "Mrs. Walker" or any
clew that might Indicate lhai the
message had been received here.
Cllne said that any further inves-

tigation Into the sending of the
message would have to be made in

-"» Angeles and that he would

LOP ANOELR8. Feb. 2S.—Reveal- message had been received here. "W« »" know lhi" '>*Phent

log a case of dual personality Cllne said that anr further inves- neT" h «* °<" n trained to do any

unique In police annals. Fred R. ligation Into the sending of the 'rick except to turn around In a

Emery. In a statement lo the police message would have lo he made In circle. We know thai the elephant

last night, said his mind was Los Angeles and that he would , can go backward just, as rapidly as

blank concerning events during the leave for thers before morning. The It can go forward; lha! he Is the

last seventeen years.
j
detective from the Southern cltv wonder and merriment of children;

During these years' he had at- ' was accompanied on hi- Investlga- that no show or menagerie would

Americans not to believe It."

Tho one peculiar thing abont an

elephant, Senator Harrison said in

explaining his •resentment." is that

"It Is the only nnimal In the fore-

part of whose head you can find

wood, and the only value which has

ever been found in an elephant Is

the solid Ivory of lis tusks." He
added:

be complete without him."

Senator Harrison had reference

to Ambassador Harvey's speech In

London last Monday night. In which

lalned high social position, been , lion here by Detective Henry' Klam-
twlce married, been successful in bach of the local police,

business, became a defaulter and TRACING SANDS,
served a term In San Quentin

j
C||n „ Mn d , rpctly lrom

prison.
|
Stockton, where he had traced the he said Harding bore "a striking re-

He Is now in the county Jail , .t,pil of „ man n , ta certain was semblance lo the elephant which
awaiting hearing on charges of

j
sanda^TaytoVi former valet, who symbolizes-his political party." and

passing a Delirious check for |60 on „„,, mysteriously disappeared with that "he tests with painstaking rau-

a local bank.
|
some of his employer's Jewels he- > lion every plank In crossing a

In his ston to the police. Bmery foIt, Taylor was shot in his apart- i bridge, but when convinced of firm

footing; over he goes "said he regained his primary con- m.-m at Hollywood.
sclousnesi on the streets of San Cllne said that a man riving the yya^KING THE PLANK
Francisco a few week* a^o. He said name of "William D. Tanner." Tay-
he found himself suddenly in a lor's name before going from New
strange city. York to lsis Angeles several years

His memory harked back to a ago. had pawned two shin studs and

eon -

scene when he wrapped the reins of a ring at Stockton and that they had

the brake' been Identlfled and claimed as Tay-a double team of mules to

of a wagon Events of his life after

that incident were a blank, he said.

That was June li, UOi. near Lud-
low, Aria

Kmery's mother, whose address
|

In Pasadena Is withheld, told the

police her son hail incurred a blow '

on the head at about that time which

did not appear serious.

Emery has been placed under the

observation of surgeons and psy-

chologists who will study his case.
j

British Ship Held
As Booze Runner

PORTSMOUTH tVa-h Feb. ».—
The motor schooner Emerald of

Blgby. N. S.. flying the British flag,

was halted by the U. S. coast guard

cutter Manning nine miles southeast

of the Cape Charles lighthouse late

today as a rum runner.

The ship's cargo was alleged to

consist of 1.000 cases of liquor for

New York delivery. This, together

with the ship's papes-s. was seized

and the Emerald's captain. John
Allen Williams, with his enure crew,

was held In custody pending exam-
ination before a United States com-
missioner here Monday.

Mrs. Blair Offered
Party Leadership

TTJLSA (Oknv.). Feb. S6,—Mrs.
Emily Newsll Blair of Joplln. Mo.,

national Democratic committeeman
for Missouri, received a message
while In this city last night from

Cordell Hull, national Democratic

chairman; calling her to Washington

[o consider taking the leadership of

the national Democratic women's
organ Ixatlon.

Mrs. Blair returned to JopUn to-

lor's properly.

Finger prints obtained from the

pawnbroker's records checked ex-,

actly with those of Sands, he said.

From Stockton, Cllne says, no fur-

ther trace of Sands hss been found

Finding of the man he believes is of

the utmost Importance in solving

the Taylor mystery.

MYSTERIOUS NOTE.
Particularly Important, he be-

lieves, would be the explanation

Sands might give of a letter he sent

to Taylor, probably after pawning
the studs and ring at Stockton. In

this letter he said, as Cllne recalls

It:

"Sorry to Inconvonlence you. bul
observed the lesson of a forced sale."

This Cllne Interprets as a refer-

ence to some threat made either

against Taylor or Sands.
Cllne said that he look little stock

In dispatches from Detroit concern,

log confessions of Henry Fields In

prison there. Fields has claimed

that the murder was the result of a
drug feud, and that he participated

In the crime.

While '"line was scouring the city

for trace of the mysterious tele-

phone message from Los Angeles.

Deputy Sheriff C. A. Patton of Los
Angeles had Walter Underwood, ad-

mitted friend of Taylor and Sands.

In the city prison here.

Underwood had been arrested In

Topeka. Kan, on a charge of em-
bexxltng tl.lOu In Los Angeies. At
the time or his arrest be told oi 1

his acquaintance with the dead
photoplay director and his former
valet.

Yesterday he said that he had

lived at the Yorkshire Hotel In ijtt*

Angeles, that he had met Sands al

-parties" and that he had been at

aitairs at Taylor's home Hs said

gfr****
l-v. ror Washington ^nUTz. Co*~ T> %

The Mississippi Se
tlnued:

"I suppose that Harvey. In his

Imagination, saw the firm plank the

elephant was to step on. Perhaps

It was the promise made to Ihe

people of a new tariff law. perhaps
with the American valuation scheme

Included, and as soon as the ele-

phant saw bow dangerous this was
anil heard the cries from every sec-

tion of the country that It wa> a
danserous plunk this great, mas-
sive Individual of the animal klng-

-do. i threw back Its ears and stalled.

So that plank was removed and

they shot another one into Its

plane.

"Thai plsnk had the promises

printed on It perhaps thst we made
to the soldier boys in the lasl cam-
paign, telling them what a friend

he would be lo them: how he. by

the force of his great personality,

the influence he would wield, would
give to them immediately the en-

actment of a law insuring them ad-
justed compensation

"So he began to feel with his hlg

toe this plank and he heard the

crlea from the chambers of com-
merce throughout the country; he
heard the walls from the money in-

terests of Wall street; he he.ird the

lamentations of the prorlteers who
had grown rich out of the war and

he, became cautious, again threw

back his ears and said That plank

Is rotten."

REMOVAL OF PLANK.
"I can believe that In his imagin-

ation George Harvey could see the
senatoo from North Dakota (Chair-

man McCumber of the finance com-
mittee) and other senators who had
promised the boys adjusted com-
pensation legislation going up to

Harding and saying. 'Come on back,

lot's walk over that plank. It Is

not rotten. We promised them." and
he started again. But he heard the

wails again and be backed. So now
they have taken that rotten plank

demonstration by ex-service men
and their friends In favor of the

bonus
It Is lo be a demonstration thai

will impress Congress with ihe sin-

cerity of the vftcrans in their cam-
paign for the bonus.
This demonstration Is to eclipse

anything hitherto attempted In the
movement lo put over thn bonus.
The nail was Issued yesterday by

Representative Lester D. Volk.
chairman of the national bonus
drive committee. This committee
Is an outgrowth of the bonus pa-
rade committee which staged the
historic bonus parade on Fifth ave-

nus in October. 1»!0, in co-opera-
tion with the New York "American"
and which afterwards waged the

campaign which put over the Stare
bonus in this State

NEW YORK HEADQUARTERS.
Headquarters have been estab-

lished at the office of "Treat em
Square." Ihe national ex'-servlce

men's publication. 33 Union Square.

Robert M. Haverman. editor-in-

chief ut this publication, has placed

his office and office force at the

disposal of the committee.
Special delivery letters have

been sent to representatives In all

the large .illes from the Atlantic

to the Pacific wllh Instructions to

gel In touch with post commanders

of Ihe American Legion and vet-

erans of foreign wars and at once

begin the work of organization.

The plan Is to hold the big city

meetings In armories or large halls.

and in smaller communities, where
armories or halls are not avail-

able, the meetings are to be held

in parks or public squares.

All meetings lo be called to order

St 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

!l la estimated lhal no less than

1.000.000 ex-service men will be

thus assembled in all parts of the

country.

BIG DEMONSTRATION.
The date of the meetings—Sun-

day afternoon. March S— is timely,

inasmuch as the bonus question Is

now before Congress.
Congressman Volk said yester-

day;
This nation-wide demonstration

was decided upon to demonstrate

once more to Congress that the

ex.-servl.-e men and 'heir friends

are a unit in favor of the bonus.

It seems thst the petition of

(.060,000 sent to Congress through
Ihe Hearst newspapers was not

enough
The bonus parade. In which JO.-

000 ex-service men marched up

Fifth avenue, apparently did not

impress Congress. Enemies of

Brandegee Reservation on Four-

Power Agreement Abandoned

for Nebulous Substitute-

Fight Centers Over Approval

of Yap Settlement: Commit-

tee 0. K. Given Ratification

WASHINGTON. Feb Ca.— • By
Universal Service! —Bowing to the

same form of White House dicta-

tion ihey assailed so bitterly when
Woodrow Wilson was cracking the
whip, the .Republican majority on
the Senate foreign relations com-
mittee today abandoned the orlg-

safeguardlng res-Insl Brandegee
rvatlon to the four-power treaty

a nebulous substitute <

thi

seems, therefore, th;

men thi

for to »lv the

* neces-

furlher

proof. We are going lo do It.

On Sunday afternoon. March 5.

no less than 1.000.000 veterans

will attend meetings in oil parts

of the country. It will he the big-

gest demonstration over staged.

I RUN TO SL BLUEBEARD DIES

PlMMfITW FEARiigg
By KARL H. WIEGAND.

sun o*ni»«*»t « is. u.i-r.11 aarrtM

BERLIN, Feb. ;5. (Special Radio

Dispatch.)—An Interesting project

connecting San Francisco with

Hamburg In seven days, with a day

and » half stopover en route, has

been laid before the aerial naviga-

tion department of the army and

navy department al Washington

Details of the plan, which have

been divulged by Waller Brims, for-

mer Zeppelin commander, ha«

aroused much Interest, not only in

Herman scientific > Ircles. which have

to do with every ]

'

BY WILLIAM COOK
filaJT Cn*rr»psnd*ni Imrroauooa' Stmt S«rr>.-r

VKHSAIIJJCH. Feb. :i.-!n the

misty .lawn. Henri Landni. Frances
ar.-h murderer, was beheaded on
the guillotine before the gale of

St Pierre prison today He had
been found guilty on November 30

of the murder of ten women to

whom he had made lov and of-

fered marriage, and a bov. the son

at his fe

pleated hi

* prds unci •d )il.t l.'io lh"

rlgatlo il with Amer
-presentatlv.1

fixn tnlli- H was aboul S minutes afler s

when l.sridru rolled fi-om the ex-

ecution block. He carried with him
into ihe great be>on.l his secret of

mtt*
tered

tary

well.

The most unique fealnrw 01 Ihe

project hes largely in the unusual the missing women he was ron-

roule chosen, namely, along the Nor. victed of slaving for lhelr savings,

wegian coast lo Spitsbergen, where A crowd of morbidly curious

there will he a half-da) stop over: persons. Including numerous wo-

Ihence over the froxeo waters of men. had gathered before the gull-

(he Arctic circle, directly over or lotlne before daybreak,

past the North Pole, over the north- At IS minutes after i:i

ern edge of Alaska to I'nlmak In group of pnson official

Ihe Aleutian Islands, where there Landru s cell and told him >« Pre-

wlll be a stop-over of a day rare for the end. The condemned

At Unimak the^ «*«'•*^ .W."^.^''?^
connect with an aerial linn to Hon.,^obbled ,>,rmlilltiK him lo scuffle

Kong, Yokohama and San I ran- down the slain, from the ihlrd cell

Cisco. The uerlal liners would cover ' row
.-h l. «ve diva land™ was pale but stood erect

this stretch in five uays. ^ uppcJlr>.tl ,.ool H „ t„.Kr(1 h„,
The project calls for air cruisers hr<-n ,hRV(,d o(r undcr the chin so

of the Zeppelin type. 900 feel In mat the hair would nol Interfere

length, carrying fifty passengers with the knife,

and double crew. Fifteen Ion

fo

by the President.
After adopting the substitute res-

ervation by a vote of ten lo three,
the treaty was ordered reported to
Ihe Senate by n similar vote.
Then. In order, the pact supple-

mental to the four-power treaty, ex-
cluding the homeland of Japan; the
naval limitation treaty, and the sub-
marine and gas pact were ordered
favorably reported.
The two Chinese treaties went

over until Monday at the request of
Senator Pomerene. Senator Lodg*
announced that as soon as the
."hlnese pacts are approved in com-
mittee, he will submit all six of the
cnsagrmrnlj to ihe Senate and call
up without delay the four-power
part, which has been agreed upoo
as the first piece of the armaments
conference handiwork to be con-
sidered.

THE SUBSTITUTE.
The substitute reservation to ths

four-power pact, which was offered
by Senator Brandegee. former Ir-
reconcilable leader, after a call to
the White House reads:

Ths United States understands
ststsmsnt in the

under ths terms of
see is no commit-

ores, no alliance,

to'join in any of-
fsnss.

The fish! In the committee today
started with the Pomerene motion
to strike out ihe words "no al-
liance." in the Brandegee. Harding
substitute. The vote on this motion
showed Senators Kellogg snd Wil-
liams supporting Pomerene. and
the following voting in the nega-
tive Lodge. McCumber. Borah.
Brandegee. Johnson. New. Moses.
Mcl'orniliK. Wadsworth and
Shields

JOHNSON LOSES.
Senator Hiram Johnson of Cali-

fornia next offered the original
Brandegee reservation which was
formerly .ign-ed upun as safeguard-
ing the rights and interests of the
United States. The vote was I to

5. Yeas -Borah. Johnson, alr-sse

and Shields. Nays— Lodge. Mc-
Cumber. Brandegee. New. Kellogg.

McCormlck. Wadsworth. Williams.

mall ca

The
hama to Haml
al seven dVys
The odd

so be carried,

of the trip from Yoko-
burg la also estimated

has been,-hlch

llltie change In Ja
temperature and as a consequence of

almost no loss of gas and adds from gl

t to 10 per cent to the carrying ca-
|
sxporis

pacity of th* taooster airship.

Senator Pomerene then proposed

a substitute to the Bracdeges-
Hur.llng resolution as follows:

It Is. however, understood that

any adjustments provided for

under article 1 hereof, and any
understanding contemplated un-
der article 2, In order to be bind-

ing upon the United Stales, shall

If ratified and executed In ac-

cordance with the constitutional

methods of the United States. -

Senator Pomerene Mood alone in

GermanTrude Report £ Z'^T^
Shows Export Gain *•»».• him.

BERLIN. Feb --5 Provisional With ths substitute, swept aside,

tmde statistics of Oerijiany for the Bran.legee-Hardlng reoervatloa

January show an excess ol exports up and was adopted by the
1.700.000 marks The Imports are

f
..i-—

i

M i ;o, un.
as 1I.I00.0O0 msrks. while 'he "

, . McCumber.
amounted lo H.000.000 I

Yess— Loses, sscwum-sr.

marks.

.her. Boesk.



FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE ROMA DISASTER WILL*. BE FOUND ON PAGE THR
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PLOT TO LOOT PRINCESS HITS' GEMS FOILED
THREE SLAIN, 14 INJURED IN AUTO SMASHUPS;

S. F. TELEGRAMS TRACED IN TAYLOR SLAYING
WOMAN, BOY

One Killed, 5 Injured When Ma-

chine Skids Into Ditch on Road

Near Crystal .
Springs Lake

Mother of Nine Run Down Near

Hayward, Left Dying on Road-

side; Autoist Speeds Away

Three fatalities and thirteen 1n-

lurlee marked the over Sunday auto-

mobile accidents reported from the

hay district! and down the penln-

ula yesterday.

Mr.. Olive Flndley. a trained

ilrse. Harcourt AparOnenU. 1105

*rltta street, was struck and left

..conscious at Van Ness avenue

..nd Eddy atreet last J)lght. She

died at the Central Emergency Hos-

pital. The driver of the auto did

nut stop. .

Alfred Bonugll. « years old, Wash-

ington street, died at the Sap Fran-

cisco Hospital last night from In-

juries received when he was run

ever by an automobile while play-

ing In Pacific street, near Mason

enicrday.
Joseph, son of John Grananta.

1301 Kearny street, driver of the

, ,r that struck the boy. was ar-

, -Hied, charged with reckless drlv-

1 <a.

one woman was Instantly killed

• nl five other persons were Injured

ion an automobile driven by

; i-Mnk M. MeKeane, SOS Webster

re.i. this city, plunged over a
' ..foot embankment on the Crystal

brings road. 2 miles west of San

Mateo, late yesterday.

DEAD.

.McKEANE. MRS. FRANK M. 80S

Webster street.

ALFRED BONUGLI, 4 years old,

1082 Washington street.

1 IN LEY, MR8. OLIVE. 1106 Larkin

street.
INJURED.

MeKeane, Walter M H 808 Webster

street, husband of the woman
killed: badly cut about the face

and bruised about the body.

Gillen, Mrs. Frank, Twenty - third

und Mission streets, wrenched

hack and cuts about the head.

Gillen, Frank, Twenty - third and

Mission •treats, bruised about the

body; not serious.

Devlin. W. W, 396 First street, cuts

and bruises.

Hojan, Miss Julia. Ninth and Fol-

oom streets, cuts on head and face

and bruises about the body.
Gonzales, Mrs. Peter, Ashland sta-

tion. Alameda county. Internal In-

juries, severe cuts about the face

and bruised about the body; re-

covery doubtful.

Simonini, Fred, < years old. 1012

Washington street. San Francisco,

near death In hospital.

Marini, Itedwood City, arm and leg

broken; taken to Qulnnevere Hos-

pital.

Kelly, Rose F, 10 years old. 4X7

Gough street: fractured left leg.

Barmedo, Rafael, 61 Card alley;

fractured right leg.

Valanto, Mrs. Frank, ltOS Union

. street; injuries about the head.

Arayle,.Miss Gsrsldlns. 16=5 Harri-

son street; sprained ankle and

bruises.

Joseph Brignltti, 605 Eighth avenue,

cut on arms and bruised on back.

caught in wreck. .

X few minutes after the MeKeane
machine skidded on the slippery

hillside highway and went over the

batik Into a creek, C. Nealan of

Mlllbrae, a passing motorist, beard

cries for assistance. He stopped his

Bur and found several of the Me-
Keane party pinned In the wreck-

age.

Mrs. MeKeane was dead when
she was taken from under the
wrecked car.

Mrs. Peter Gonzales, mother of

fCorifinueo* on Page t, Column 8.)
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'Give Us Beer, light

Wines/ DemawLof

A. F. ofLin Plank

Offered Politicians

"Rational Enforcement of Vol-

stead Act" Held Essential to

Welfare of American People

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2«. — (By

Universal Service.) — Modification

of the Volstead act to permit re-

sumption of the manufacture and
sale of light wines and beer lo de-

manded by the executive council

of the American Federation of La-

bor. In a statement Issued today. .

The council states that H speaks
for the great mass of organised

labor In the United States and. for

unorganized labor, as well. In pre-

senting this demand.
In the statement It la asserted

that Investigation of the working
of the Volatead act proves that a
modification Is necessary. It asks

for a reasonable interpretation of

the eighteenth amendment. In order

that the peoplo may not suffer from
an unjust and fanatical Interpreta-

tion of the Constitution.

The statement says In part:

The American Federation of Labor,

having In mind the interest and
welfare of our people, decided by
unanimous vote that the Volstead
enforcement act must be modi-
fied so as to promote the manu-
facture of beer and light wines.
It has been shown by sn ex-
haustive examination made by
the executive councU that there
has been:

J—A general disregard of the law
among all classes of people, in-

cluding those who made the law.

—Creation of thousands of moon,
shiners among both country and
city dwellers. k

3—The creation of an army of

bootleggers.

—An amazing Increase In the

traffic in poisons and deadly con-
coctions and narcotics.

5—An Increased rate of Insanity,

blindness and crime among users

of these concoctions and nar-
cotics.

—Increase In unemployment due
to loss of employment by work-
ers In forty-five Industries di-

rectly or indirectly connected
with manufacture of liquors.

—Increase in taxes In city. State
and national government*
amounting to approximately one
thousand million dollars per year.

The executive council declares

the Volstead act Is unenforceable
legislation and an Improper Inter- I

pretation of the prohibition amend-
ment, a social and moral failure, a

j

dangerous breeder of discontent and i

of contempt for all law.

According to Government stalls-
j

tics, the statement shown. 1110,-
|

000.000 worth of farm products were
consumed by breweries In 1918 anrl

IDs transportation of these prod-

nets necessitated the use of 133.(66 •

railroad cars. The breweries In '.

operation In 1918 consumed G0.0O0
,

carloads of coal and the federation
I

officials claim that it le obvious
that the total economic effect of

|

the destruction of this industry is
tremendous.

JEWELS SAFE
Detectives Thwart Attempt to

Plunder Buckingham Palace

of Princess' Nuptial Gifts

Mcst Daring Criminal Coup

in History on Eve of

Scheduled Royal Marriage

Prince of Wales Gets
Welcome at Lahore
LAHORE (British India). Feb.

25.—The Prince of Wales arrived
here this afternoon. He received a
cordial welcome from large crowds,
notwithstanding that Lahore has
been considered a storm center of
unreeL

Mexico Denies V. S.

Note on Recognition
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 26.—The for-

eign office today denied the receipt

of any note from the United States
relative to recognition of Mexico
through Charge d'Affatres Summcr-
Un or the Mexican embassy at
Washington.

»

Br ROBERT J. PREW,
Stan CeiVuMnl 1 la. Uahanel St*-,

LONDON. Feb. J.6.—(Special

Cable Dispatch.)—An attempt to

steal a part of Princess Mary's
marvelous collection of jewels was
made at Buckingham Palace at 3

o'clock Saturday morning, accord-

ing to info. -nation furnished

Universal Service from a reliable

source.

What might bare been one of

the greatest criminal coups of his-

tory was frustrated by the detec-

tive force employed in Guarding

the, wedding gifts.

Only one man is alleged to have

been implicated, but no arrest was
made.

No Information was obtainable

st the palace when Universal Serv-

ice made inquiry.

Princess Mary's jewels. Includ-

ing the famous Clanricarde pre-

sented to her by Lord Lascelles, are

estimated to be worth $3,600,000.

BY GERTRUDE. LADY DECIES,
H>ttw »p*aal Ormporvles'.

LONDON, Feb. 26.—(Special Ca-
ble Dispatch.)—"Her Royal High-
ness, the bride," Is the way that

Princess Mary Is described In the
official order of ceremony for Tues-
day's wedding, which was published

today.
The earrings processions of Queen

Alexandra and Queen Mary
precede that of the bride. Queen
Alexandra .will leave her home at

Marlborough House with her suite

nt two minutes past 11. One min-
ute later Queen Mary will drive

from Buckingham Palaco with her

retinue. .

With a field officer's escort of life

guards. King George will start from

the palace with the bride at 11:16.

arriving at the west door of West-

minster Abbey at 11:28. where the

princess will be Joined by her brides-

maids.

The dean and canons of West-
minster and the abbey choir will

precede the" bridal procession up the

nave. During tills procession, ac-

cording to the official program, the

princess will be 'supported by her

father." Her eight bridesmaids will

be Immediately behind her. with two
ladlee-ln-walllng behind them.

King George will give away hla

daughter ^and the Archbishop of

Canterbury will perform the serv-

ice, assisted by the Archbishop of

York and the dean and precentor of

the abbey.
DETAILS OF CEREMONY.
After the ceremony the register

will bo signed In tho Edward the

Confessor chapeL

Viscount Lascelles - la timed to

reach the abbey with his grooms-

man at 11:16. After the service ho

will drive away first with his bride

to Buckingham Palace, followed

thither by the royal party and their

guests.
Today's newspapers are flooded

with details of the ceremonies. All of

the papers print glowing trlbutea to

princess Mary and to the King and
Queen. Notable among the com-
ment Is that of Sir Sidney Low, cele-
brated historian, who Is quoted:' ..

Wl rejoice to think that It Is no
foarlgn princeling who has won the
hand and heart of our good King's

WIRE CLEWS

When the giant dirigible Roma was destroyed by explosion and fire, with a loss of thirty-four lives, the terrific heat

of the blazing hydrogen interfered seriously with the work of rescue attempts. This photograph (copyrighted by W. F.

Keliam) gives a vivid idea of the mass of flames and smoke surrounding the wreck, and shows the high-tension wires which

the aircraft struck and which are held responsible for the fire. It was impossible for volunteer rescue crews to approach even

close enough at first to determine if any of the crew or passengers had been caught in the wreckage. The ambulance in the

foreground was unable to come closer.

HARDING PUTS SOLDIER BONUS

QUESTION IN CONGRESS' HANDS

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 26.—Tele-
grams asking an expression of their

views hr to whether or not n spe-

cial session of the legislature would
result In solving tho reapportion-

ment question were forwarded to have sought to

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.— (Ity

Universal Service. I — Responsibility

for failure of the bonus bill and tli-

aales tax n» the "method of financ-

ing It will be left entirely with Con-

gress by President Harding.

Republican House leaders who
cute the support

all members of the California legis-
I of the President to the course pur-

lature tonight by Governor W. D.
j sued by tho House Ways arid Means

Stephens, with request that they Committee In attempting to pass

return nn Immediate answer.
The governor called attention In

his wire to the wording of the con-

stitution which requires reappor-

tionment shall be effected on the

basis of population and to the fact

that Congress had thus fur failed

to act on Congressional reappor-

tionment. The governor said:

The situation Is so confused

snd the reports as to the attitude

of the members are so doubtful

that before I would feel Justified

In Incurring the expense of a spe-

cial session I desire to have an
expression of their views in or-

der to ascertain definitely wheth-

er or not anything would be ac-

complished.
The text of the Governor's tele-

gram follows:

In view of the failure of the Leg-

islature to agree on reapportion-

ment at the last session and con-

sidering the failure of Congress to
provide for congressional reap-
portionment do you believe a re-

apportionment bill along consti-
tutional lines according lo pop-
ulation could he enacted if a spe.
clal session were called now?
Please nnswer at once.

U^.Cardinal Attends
Solemn Church Event
ROME. Feb. 26,-^<Speclal Cable

Dispatch to Universal Service.)—
Cardinal O'Connell was present at
this morning's solemn function of
taking over the church of St. .Kuz-

(Conl^ei on Page S. Column S.) VauUrt *S$$£?
Cmb*"y

the adjusted compensation measure

without any revenue railing pro-

vision altuched. said today that the

President will adopt a "hands off"

policy.

The President will not inject him-

self Into the bonus turmoil at the

Capitol, It was stated today by a

congressional leader. He will Indi-

rectly Inform House leaders that

they must work out a solution be-

fore he makes any further expres-

sion on the ttonus question.

SALES TAX URGED.
The President in a letter lo Chair-

man Kordney of the House ways and

means commit tee ten days ago. rec-

ommended the sales lax as the most

feasible method of raising the money

required for cash payments under

the (Ive-way bonus plan that has

tieCn. generally approved in Con-

gress. The committee last week,

however, rejected the sales tax. and

House leaders urged the President

to arept the bonus bill without any

financial provision, leaving tire

treasury' to work out a way to se-

cure the necessary funds shrough

savings and collection of the British

debt
The ful| Republican membership

of the ways and means committee
will meet on Tuesday to take final

action on the bonus bill. In the
meantime pome of the leading Re-
publican opponents of the sales tax
in the House hope that th
will send another com
Congress that r

PEGGY JOYCE
PARIS, Feb 26.— (Special Cable

Dispatch to Universal Service.)—
With three automobiles packed lo

the mudguards with baggage" and
an armed guard keeping an eagle

eye on "a precious cotter containing
Her famous 11.200.000 "alimony
Jewels." Peggy Hopkins Joyce
stnrted for the Riviera early this

•to confer with the President dur-

ing llie past Iwo days by opponents

Of the bonus who engineered the

rejection of the sales tax Try the

Ways and Means sdh-commlttee

last week. The President, how-

ever, declined to enter the con-

troversy ond the House has been

left to work out a solution by Itaclf.

CONFERENCE SOUGHT.
A last hour appeal has-been made aftemqpji.

to the President for a conference
j

In a fourth powerful tour

with Republican House leaders anf

Republican members of tho Ways
and Means Committee tomorrow

night. The President hue not as

yet given his reply.

The desperate attempt of the 'foes

of the bonus lo Indefinitely delay

passage of the bill or lo defeat It

altogether through rejection of the

sales tax. which the President de-

dared to be Ihe only feasible meth-

od of financing it. will be vigorously

Ing csr.

at breakneck speed, rode
Letelher. considered the
man In France, who had
rlldly to Paris on Thursday
fgy had publicly announced
• had broken her cngage-
ith Pierre Mention, young
\merlcan banker,
n a magnificent chinchilla

nuto wrap shortly before she left

Parts. Peggy admitted to a Uni-
versal Servlee correspondent that

fought by advocates of the sales tax
j

Letelller had begged her to ahare

[an
i his cur, but she declared emphatl-

Under party rulea In the House, a cally, stomping her prelly Utile foot

caucus -of the entire Republican on Ihe pavement

membership of tho House must be

held this week for conrldcration of

driven

that

Clad

Los Angeles Sleuth Starts Hunt

for Recipient of Messages

With Bearing Upon Murder .

"I'm in Trouble and Need Help"

Phone Call Closely Followed

by Mystery Wires of Actress

Three telegrams from I.OS An-
geles lo San Francisco on the night
William D. Taylor, film director,
was murdered which were sent by
the same motion picture actress
who la reported to have telephoned
long distance to«a friend here ask-
ing for help because she was la
trouble were being traced by th* .

police yesterday.

• No clew In the case so far has
been so seriously taken as this
double Incident, a telephone appeal
for help, folio* ed by a trio of tele-
grams, said to be even more signifi-
cant than the call.

The I.oa Angeles noltre hare copies
of these telegrams and Detectjvs
Sergeant Jack Stelxreld of Los An-
geles ia here trying to locate a
woman-described as "Mrs. Walker."
who Is said lo have been iho one to
whom the appeals for help were
directed.

WHY THE TELEGRAMS?
Why. the police ask, on this par-

ticular night did the actress send
such messages by voice and wire?
Who Is the mysteriously absent Mrs.
Walker, lo whom she sent the
calls?

The purport or the telegrams
would not be divulged by the po-
lice, but that they were even mors
significant In connection with the
case than (he "I'm In trouble and
need help" phone conversation ia
admitted In Loa Angeles.
Meanwhile yesterday Deputy

Sheriff Harvey W. Bell learned from
a dope addict now Incarcerated In

the county Jail In Los Angeles fur-
ther details of the fight between
Taylor and a narcotic peddler re-

ported some days ago.

According to this addict. Taylor
went to the home of a leading film
star. While he was at the front
door, she was at The back door bar-

gaining with the peddler for some
dope.

Taylor, the addict says, sensed
what was going on. reprimanded the

star for "being back on the stuff."

went out the front way and around
ihe house, there confronUng the

j

peddler.
: DOPE RING AROUSED.
' "I've told you time and again to

i leave Miss 1 alone." Taylor

i said and proceeded to beat the ped-

| dler. finally kicking htm down the
'. back stairs.

The entire dope ring, the addict

jsays. chaffed the peddler for thus

having been beaten, and urged re-

prisals.

Especially

ding

etlve

I don't warn to let any man
think be owns me. I told Henri
he could come to the Riviera pro-
vided he Kept his car at least a
hundred yards in the rear of mine
during the entire Journey.

Reaffirming her "honeat to good-
ness resolve" not to marry another
millionaire. Peggy asserted she

ihe whole bonus question. The ways

and means committee, under In-

structions from a party caucus held

January' 21. must report the bonus

bill In some form to the entire Re-

publican membership this week.

The committee Tuesday will de-

cide whether to report the bill with :
would not marry Letelller, but she

a financing provision or without one. frankly admitted that "France's

Unless the President decides at the > Rockefeller" la now "distancing hla

/asl minutes) to renew his demand rivals in assiduity and attention,

for the sales tax. leading committee 1 Henri Letelller has remained

members expect that the bill will »>»« he forced hi. aecond
j

be reported with a provision making
, Tn, Kltx Carlton Hotel at Cannes]

available for the cash bonus pay-
. m reported to be full of eager

ments any. unexpended funds in the aspirants for the hand of the "mil-

federal treasury. \ Hon dollar doll." The contest Is I

i-ommunlcatlon to I Sales tax advocejes at the party rivaling the fanfcua fight of a
lit influence a set-

J
caucus will demand that the sales ' flock of suitors to marry Anna

ha™ been made - (Continued an Page «, Column S.)
''

rder"

oned

In this "prod-

-e the two ala-

eral days sgo.

police are now

r

and for whom the

becking.

Two other angles commended
themselves to officials >estcrday la

Los Angeles.

First waa the discovery In Tay-

lor's effects of ten checks—one for

I9S0. made our to K.Iward F. Sands,

the much sought former valet and
the other nine aigned. hut otherwise

blank.

Police believe that rhese checks

were made out for Sands' use at

hla convenience and necessity dur-

ing Taylor's absence in Europe last

summer, or else lhat Sand, had

saved a bona fide check of Taj

from which he Imitated th*
man's atgnature.
The Ulter theory would have) I

that In eoma way the cheek*
come back into Taylor's posaesal

The bearuy of this oa ttM crista i
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Exposes Your Secrets

Hew iutrueat rereals yon
red emotions ro Batter U

deny or conceal them.

Next Sunday's Examiner
Raa.us.nKr.ofW

VOL CXVI. NO. 59. cc

Lloyd George, ablest man in En-

rope, gets things done. He knows,

ahead of others, including our

"statesmen," that this nation won't

allow itself to be mixed np per-

manently in Europe's affairs, or

made international paymaster of

the world.
.

(
So he swiftly arranges to have

Europe attend to her own affairs,

by arranging a truce," not for ten

but for twenty years, with Germany

in it, and the only real feasible

economy, peace instead of blood-

abed.

Timid Americans will shudder at

being left out of this arrangement

WHY should we be inT We do

.not fight—if people let us alone.

In 1811, when Madison was

President, some one anonymously

sent tS to the government, saying

he owed that to the nation. It was
;

' booked under the words "con-

science fund." Every year since

then, excepting two years, some-

thing has been added to the fund.

It amounts now to $541,538.59.

How much would it amount to if

all those that profiteered at the ex-

pense of government and the people

had sent in 10 per cent of their

stealings? That sum would easily

pay the soldiers their bonus.

In her wedding service, the Prin-

cess Mary will include the old fash-

ioned promise to obey. But later,

when she and her husband go out.

the tall roan with the silk carves will

"announce "her royal highness" and

her husband's name will be named

as a poor secon* •
—

Everywhere and in everything he

will be the small end of the com-

bination. There is nothing in na-

ture to be compared with that

couple except the giant deep sea

crab, called "parasite crab." She

carries her husband, as big as a

dime, safely tucked away under her

front flipper and there he lives

contented.

A boy of l9i
Walter Liddle,

was out of work and had quarreled

with his wife. Tcfc#venge himself

on her and fate he deliberately

drowned his 7-months-old baby in

the hsth tub, preparing first a pil-

low in the water, that it might

drown comfortably.

Horrible, but a reversion to ani-

malism, in which such things are

the rule, not horrible exceptions.

The lioness hides the new-born

«ubs from her mate. He will kill

and eat them, annoyed at her de-

rotion to them.

The sow, if improperly fed, wiU

eat her own farrow—devouring the

little pigs to get protein—to supply

• milk for those that can no, longer

drink it.

On the other hand, the scorpion

allows her young ones to devour

her body, as they cling to her while

she crawls more and more feebly

in the sunlight. And the praying

mantis, female o( hideous mien,

calmly eats the brain of her hus-

band at the most critical moment

of their married life. Read of that

in Fabre. It's a strange world, and

we have, at yet, no idea what it i>

all. about

If you are a farmer, you are one

kind of an insect If you are an

eminently respectable financier, you

are another. The bill that permits

farmers to co-operate in selling

their products says, "Dividends on
" stock of membership must not ex-

eeed 8 per cent per annum."

If you ask, "Why?" you are told

that government gives special per-

missif» it has the right to regu-

late.* , 'bat about national banks

trr^Vilso operate by special per-

mission of government issuing

currency against government
bonds? Many of them have paid

St
.
per cent dividends and more.

What about the government-

owned Federal Reserve banks, that

have made as high as 80 and 100

r tent in a year?

D. Carter wants to know
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JOHNSON LAUNCHES FIGHT ON YAP PACT;
LONDON REVELS ON MARY'S WEDDING

I Will Veto Any Measure That

Does Not Carry Painless Form

of Taxation, He Declares

Nation's Ruler Says "No" to,

Plan to Pay Soldiers Out of

Savings on Army, Navy Cut

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.— (By
Universal Service.) — President
Harding today reiterated hla de-

mand for a bonus measure to be

financed through a sales tax. Ho
Informed House leaders that he

would veto any adjusted compensa-
tion measure that does not carry the

sales tax.

Republican House Leader Mondell

and Chairman Fordney of the Ways
and Means Committee, laid the

bonua tangle before tho President

and urged him to accept a bUl with-

out any financing provision.

The President Insisted that the

measure carry the sales tax which
he aald was the most feasible

method of raising the money. He
strongly opposed the proposal that

the first repayments on the British

loon be used for the bonus, declar-

ing that such a plan would mortgage
the British bonds In advance of their

receipt by the United States govern-

ment
The plan proposed by the firm

bloc In the House, that the bonus
be paid out of expected savings In

army ana navy expenditures and by

receipts from the sale of surplus war
material, was also- disapproved by

Harding.
The President's position will be

laid before the Ways and Means
Committee when that body meets

tomorrow to complete the bonus bill

In accordance with instructions

from a Republican party caucus

a month ago.

LEADERS CONFER.
Representatives Mondell and

Fordney upon their return to the

capital conferred at length with

other public leaders. It .was an-
nounced later by sponsors of the

sales tax that the sales tax plan,

which was rejected by the commit-
tee last week, will be presented

again tomorrow.
The plan provides for a miles tax

of Hi per cent on all sales by man-
ufacturers, promoters and produc-
ers to wholesalers. Jobbers and re-

tailers, with all foodstuffs and other

essentials exempted.
Mondell. who has opposed the

sales tax for the bonus, urged after

talk with the President that

Congress delay passage of the

measure Indefinitely. He announced
that he will seek a delay until an
opportunity has been given for a
definite arrangement with Great
Britain for the repayment of her
war loan.

NO DELAY BROOKED.
Sales tax advocates, however de-

1

clarcd that the move for delay
be defeated overwhelmingly.

S. F. Couple

Among 225 at

Big Reunion

NEW YORK, Feb. 87—
Descendants of Pincos

Friedman, who lived in Po-
land In 1790, left New York
today for their respective

homes after gathering here

for their annual dinner. Some
of them must travel half way
around the world before ar-

riving at their destination.

The Friedmans, 225 of them,

had to hire a big hall for the

festivities.

The Friedman family circle

was Organized in 1808. Each
year members of the family

meet at dinner. For this oc-

casion Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Friedman traveled from Mel-

bourne, Australia; Mr. and
Mrs. Isidore Friedman and
their daughter from Honolulu;

Mr. and Mrs. William A.

Friedman from San Francisco

•tod Hllty Fncci rnin from

Cleveland.

FROLIC FOR

British Metropolis in Gay Car-

nival Mofjd as the Historic

Nuptial Ceremony Dawns

ML A. STREET
LOS, ANGELES. Feb. J7.—An

amount estimated as high as J70.-

000 in cash end checks was obtained
by bandits In a spectacular daylight
robbery of three employes of the

Standard Oil Company here today.

Of tho loot % 10.000 was In cash

and probably more than ISO.OOO In

checks, according to a report to the

police by officials of the company.
The cash and chocks represented

the day's receipts of the sales de-
partment of the corporation. With
the money and checks In a small
satchel, three employes of the com-
pany had started for a bank. They
were in an automobile and only a
short distance from the company's
offices at 1757 North Spring street
and crossing what la known as the
Old Downey avenue bridge over the

Los Angeles River, when the rob-
bery occurred.

In the middle of the bridge they

encountered another car. which was
maneuvered so as to force the
Standard Oil employee' machine to

the sldo of the structure.

In the new automobile were four
men. all unmasked. Two alighted
from the car. while the other two
remained seated. One carried a
rifle and the other three plstola

They forced the Standard Oil men
to leave their automobile and stand
with their backs to It while ono of

the bandits took the satchel.

While the robbery was In progress,

a limousine driven by a man ap-
proached the bridge, but the bandits
forced the driver to turn about.

And from tho Standard Oil offices

other employes saw the robbery and
started running toward the bridgo.

Before they arrived, however, the

bandits had ohtalned the loot and
had sped away In their automobile

Iodi- I toward "he business center of Los

vldual members of the Ways and
Means Committee said tonight thut
the bill will be completed tomor-
row, reported to the entire Repub-
lican membership of the House at

party caucus later In the week
and than mads the special order of
business In the House.

"I don't have In mind any long
postponement," said Mondell. "The
skies might be much clearer if there
was a 'little delay. I am not pre-
pared to say what the House will
have to say on that proposition.

"

Both Mondell and Fordney an-
nounced that the President declared
the sales tax Is the most feasible
method of financing the cash bonus
payments, and recommended Us
adoption.
-The President has not changed

his position." said Fordney.
Asked whether the sales tax

would be adopted In view of the
President's stand. Fordney said thai,
"there Is still much opposition to
Iff He added:

.

"I will support whatever the Re-

Angeles.
The victims of the bandits were:

J. L Webb, assistant cashier: Harry
Grate, guard, and J. M. Hennessy,
chauffeur. None of them was armed.
The Standard Oil Company has

offered a reward of 11.000 for In-

formation leadleig to the arrest and
conviction of the bandits, who. tbe

police said, probably were operating

In a stolen automobile.

American Slain in
Venezuela Prison

NEW YORK. Feb. »7,—Louis
Fernandez, who arrived hero from
South America today, announced he
would ask Government officials at
Washington to Investigate the death

of William Young, of Phoenix. Arts,
who. he asserts, was thrown Into a
Venezuela -prison and tortured and
beaten to death by .the police of that
country.

Women Among Huge Throngs

Who Camp in the Streets in

Hope of Seeing Parade Today

LONDON. Feb. 17.—(By the As-

sociated Press.) — Vast crowds

have been pouring Into London to

add their numbers to the thousands

who will make a holiday of Prin-

cess Mao's wedding day.

In front of Buckingham Palace

those who were determined to miss

nothing paraded up and down. After

midnight the numbers steadily In-

creased at all points of vantage,

evidently prepared to spend the

night In waiting for the morrow's

ceremony.- A majority of them were
women, and a large, proportion ob-

viously were provincials. Some car-

ried stools, on whlah, when they had
chosen their haittng-place, they set-

tled for the nlgbt, wrapped closely

against the rain and wind.

Whitehall, with wide thorough-
fares and broad sidewalks, was one
of th* favorite locations of the sight-

seers, and here many are passing the

night with well-stocked rood-bas-
kets. But there Is not a place along
the route of the procession but has
Its quota.

The special train which will take

the bridal couple on their honey-
moon to Weston Park. Shlfnal. will

leave Paddlngton station at 4:15 p.

m. and arrive at 7:10 In the even-
ing. The weather prospects are not
propitious.

Plans for the wedding breakfast
were complete last night. The
company will number 170.

London in Carnival
Mood for Wedding

By GERTRUDE LADY DECIES,
Start Garmsasscat th. UiMml tantaa

LONDON, Feb. 27. — (Special
Cable Dispatch.) — London broke
unreservedly Into a carnival mood
on the eve of Princess Mary's wed-
ding. Immense crowds congregated
all day and tonight in Westminster,
while a solid mass of people gath-
ered around the palace, hoping to

catch a glimpse of the bride, who is

easily the most popular girl In the
empire.

Special trains brought In tens of
thousands of sightseers from the
continent 'and tho provinces, and
the city la now literally packed for
tomorrow's great national festival.

Relatively few Americans, however,
are here for the event. '

Princess Mary retired about 11

o'clock tonight, after her final ar-
duous day attending receptions
and greeting deputations of dis-
tinguished persons.
Lord Lascellea was wjth the

prlnceas all day. and this evening
attended an Intimate family dinner
given at the palace by the king and
queen.
Early tomorrow morning Queen

Mary will Awaken her daughter
with a kiss, thus recognizing and
continuing a royal family tradition

that on her wedding day a British
princess must speak first to her
mother.
The great popularity of the royal

couple was demonstrated this morn-
ing. Lord Lascelles drove up to

the palace In on ordinary taxicab
about 11 o'clock. A powerful limou-

sine drove up about an hour later,

and Lascalles entered the llmousln*

with Princess Mary, who was ac-
companied by a lady In waiting.

They intended to drive to St.

James* Palace along the Mall, but
the way was barred by a iolld

mass of cheering -people. Men
.ved their hats and shouted cheer-

Detroit Near

Ownership of

Street Gars
DETROIT (Mich.). Feb.

J7.—The SO-year fight

for municipal ownership of

the local street car lines was
virtually concluded late today
when stockholders of the

Detroit United Railway

screed to accept the city's

offer of $19,850,000 for their

properties. The proposition

now goes to the voters at a

special election, April IS, and

city officials are confident it

will be ratified.

SUPREMECOURT

oi'siniiE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.— The

constitutionality of the woman's
suffrage or nineteenth amendment
was sustained today by the Su-
preme Court In an unanimous deci-

sion rendered by Justice Brsndels.
The challenge came from the

State of Maryland, where Oscar
Leser and others sought to prevent
the registration of two women as
qualified voters in Baltimore. Leser
and his associates contended that
the Constltgtlon of Maryland lim-
ited suffrage to men: that the
Legislature of Maryland had re-
fused to ratify the woman's suffrage

amendment and that the amend-
ment had not become a part of the
Federal Constitution. The Mary-
'and State courts sustained th«
amendment.
The contention that an amend-

ment to the Federal Constitution
relating to additions to the elec-
torate can not be made without tho
consent of the .Stale the court dis-
posed of by reference to the fif-

teenth, or equal suffrage, amend-
ment, declaring thut "one can not

|

bo valid and the other Invalid." It

pointed out that the validity of ths
fifteenth amendment had been rec-
ognised for half a century.
Tho uuggesllon that several of

the thirty-six States which ratified

the nineteenth amendment had pro-
visions In their State constitutions
which prohibited the legislatures
from ratifying, could not be enter-
tained, the court stated, because the
State legislatures derived their
power In such matters from the
Federal Constitution, which "tran-
scends any limitations sought to be
Imposed by the people of a State."
The remaining objection that the

ratifylnc resolutions of Tenneasee
and West Virginia were Inoperative
because adopted In violation of legls.
lallve procedure In those States may
have been rendered "Immaterial."
the court declared, by subsequent
ratification of the amendment by
Connecticut and Vermont.
Tho contention was disposed of.

however, on a broader ground, the
court stated, adding that the Secre-
tary of State, having Issued

,
a

proclamation of the ratification of
tho amendment by the Legislatures

of thirty-six States, the amendment
to all Intents and ourposea had bo-

come a part of the constitution.

As Tennessee and West Virginia

had power to ratify, and had of-

ficially notified the Secretary of

State that they had done so, their

action was binding upon the Secre-

tary, and upon being certified by
that official had becomo conclusive

Taylor's Old Employe Crossed

Border Into Mexico After the

Crime, Says Flagstaff Chief

Los Angeles Police Now Make

Study of Cocktails Drunk

at Death Bungalow at Night

LOS ANGELES, Feb. S7^-A
man answering in every detafl the

description of Edward F. ^nds,
former vslet for William-D. Tay-

lor, the slain film director, was in

Flagstaff, Ariz., two days after the

murder, according to s telegram

received todsy by Detective Ed-

iting of the district attorney's of-

fice. The message was sent by

Chief of Police O'Neill of Flag,

staff, who said that the man ar

rived there penniless, borrowed
some money and announced that

he wss on his way to the border to

cross Into Mexico. Supposedly he

had friends In Flagstaff snd an

effort to locate them snd question

them Is being nude.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17.—Wil-
liam D. Taylor was shot by an
Intimate.

This Is the conclusion which the
belated "discovery" of two cock-
tails forces upon the authorities.

Up to today, the two glasses hold-
ing their gin and orange juice con-
coction, which had been found on
Taylor's .dining room table the

morning after the murder, had been
confused with the two drinks he
mixed on tho evening before he was
assassinated.

Those of the nlght v of January 31
were prepared for himself and a
screen actress, according to her
testimony.
But In the account of her visit of

the night of February 1 there Is no
mention of cocktails. In any event,
according to her statement, she did
not drink.

WHO ELSE DRANK.
The Importance of clearing up

this evidence la at once apparent.
If she did not drink with Taylor,
then It Is certain that some other
acquaintance, someone who received
his hospitality on the intimate terms
of a friendly glass, called upon the
director after the actress left.

Such a theory, which flows In-
evitably from the picture presented,
eliminates beyond question any of
the numerous "possible persons"
who might have committed the
crime. Including

—

Dope peddlers, ancient enemies.
and Edward F. Sands, former sec-

Secre- j
retary and valet of the slain man.
SEEK -MRS. WALKER."
The film star was gone from IS

minutes to half an hour before Mrs.
Douglas MarLean heard the shot.
The shorter time. It Is argued, would

|
ROMK. Feb. 27.— (By the Aaso-

been ample for someone to L|atrt press.)—Two bombs, both of

Japan H^lts

Pacific Isles

Fortifications

TOKIO, Feb. ST.—(By
Associated Press.)—The

Foreign Office announced to-

dsy that the Japanese Gov-

ernment had decided to dis-

continue forthwith the work
on fortifications in the Bonin

and Amami Oshima islands

and to maintain the existing

fortifications snd naval base

st Formoss. Orders have been

issued to carry out this de-

cision in conformity with de-

cisions reached *t the Wash-
ington conference.

T
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27.—A ault

asking the restitution to the State

of K!2.1«0.50. alleged to have been

lost through the Illegal aale of State

Highway bonds, was filed In the

Federal Court here today by S. H.

Mitchell., a taxpayer, against Gov-
ernor William D. Stephens and a
group of presunt and former State

officials.

Besides Governor Stephens, the

defendants named are N. B. Darling-

ton. Charles A. Wlthmore and F. W.
Hatch. State Highway commission-
era and Clyde L Seavey. Marshal!
de Motte and H. Stanley Benedict,

former members of the State Board
of Control.

In addition to the Individuals

named as defendants, certain bond
houses are listed as among those

financially liable for the return of

the money alleged to have been lost.

The Automobile Club of Southern
California recently requested Ray L
Riley. State Controller, to bring a
similar suit. Riley declined to act.

The petition of Mitchell, Is for a
judgment against all the defendants
for 1:22.180.5.0, -with interest dating
from March 1. 1320. The alleged
Illegal sale occurred February 26.

1»20.

Basis for the charge of an Illegal

lie Is said to be a decision by the
State Supreme Court that State

bonds may not be sold at a discount.

Attorney General V. S. Webb of
California Is said to have held that

a constitutional amendment adopted
subsequently to the alleged Illegal

sale charged In (he suit ratified the

Milrthell charges the defendants
authorised the purchase at par by
the State Board of Control of 13 O00.-

000 worth of highway bonds, which
were Immediately resold to a San
Frapclsco bank below par. the dif-

ference between the price paid by
the State and that paid by the bank
being I222.lli0.50. wltn a consequent
deficit In the surplus funds of the
State.

upon the courts.
The court announced In disposing

of the case, which had been brought
cn appeal on a writ of error, that It

granted the petition of the parties

lor a writ of certolrarl. but the de-
cision today so thoroughly disposed

of the objections urged, there seemed
In the opinion of court officials no
probability that any argument could
be presented which would cause the
court to change Its views.

Radcliffe Dean Made
Bryn Mawr Head

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 87.—Dr.
Marlon Edward Park, dean o,f Rad-
cliffe College. Cambridge. Mass, has
been unanimously elected president
of Bryn Mawr College.

Fiume Bombing
Plot Is Failure

have called, almost Immediately
the heels of the actress, shared the *hlrh '° explode, were thrown

drink and fired the shot. under the government palace at

Although Detective Sergeant Her.-
|
Flume last night. In an attempt to

man Cllne returned today from San blow up th? guards of the night
Francisco to announce a fruitless service, says a dispatch received
quest of the "Mrs. Walker" to whuro

[ here today. Those responsible for
a prominent actress Is said to have throwing the bombs fled,
telephoned an i

shortly after Tayl
Identity waa
today.
She Is understood to be a woman

who was formerly In motion pictures
and la known to be a friend of the
actress In question. She was In

San Francisco oh the date of tho

crime.

Aged Philadelphia

,
ShippingMan Dies

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. S7.—Wal-
tor F. Hagar. vice president of
maritime exchange and widely

known In ahlpplng circles, died to-

day after an Illness of three weeks.

He was 73 years old. Hagar was

State Aides Are Cited
In Gov. Small's Trial
SPRINGFIELD (ML). Feb. 27.—

Subpoenas were served on a num-
ber of state house employes tonight
as the n'rai witnesses (or the prose-
cution In the trial of Governor Len
Small on charges of conspiracy to

defraud the state treasury. The
trial begins at Waukegan. March C.

Hughes to Return
To Desk March 6

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.—Secre-
tary Hughes of the State Depart-
ment will be bark at his desk March
t. It waa said today at tbe depart-
ment- Hughes has been passing a

. '« member or the shipping firm of Bri.f vacation with a daughter in

U 'i.,
T
."S^^J^f-^ W. F. Hagar A Co. Bermuda.

j

TREATY HEi

SURRENDER OF

U.S. RIGHTS
Start of Filibuster Against Dis-

arm Parley Results Is Seen

in Cafifornian's Opposition

Chinese Agreement Reported

Out of Committee Favorably,

Then Debating Contest Begins

WASHINGTON". Feb. 27.—The
first concerted attack on the arms
conference treaties, characterised
by tactics which administration
leaders openly charged suggested a
filibuster, was launched Into the
Senate today, just as the Foreti
Relations Committee completed I

consideration of tbe covi
ordered all of them fav
ported.

After several hours of-
a unanimous agreement was ,
to vote, not later than i
Thursday on ratification or
treaty with- Japan jcaUtlng to 1
and other mandated I

Pacific. Immediately -
bate is to begin on the ......

resulting from the conference i

nations.

Using the Tap treaty as the
mediate vehicle of their discs
but Intersperalng remarks on _
other subjects and frequent quorum
calls, opponents of the conference)
program carried on such a deter-
mined all-day assault that th* Sen-
ate managers prolonged the session
Into the evening In tbe hop*
wearing down their assailants.
JOHNSON IN THE FRAY.

Pointing out that the treaty
only relates to Tap but also to ot..
former German Islandc north ot f

i

equator. Senator Johnson. Republi-
can. California, declared 1U real
purpose was to -confirm these ar-
rangements made by Japan." re-
garding these Islands before the,
United States entered the war.

Senator Johnson quoted the fa-
mous secret treaties between

,

and tho European allies
the Pacific islands and asa .

the treaties were made at a I

when it was evident tbe On
States was about to enter the .
and might be Interested in what 1

came ot Germany's Pacific,
siona

"I regard this Yap treaty In It-
self as relatively unimportant-*
said Senator Johnson, "but In on*
respect it Is Important because It la
the dismal prologue of what win
come to us within the next few
days. It la the Initial bluff and first
surrender.

'It is useless to split hairs la
tracing the title to these talai
Japan acquires these Islands
cause Japan entered Into a set
agreement for the spoils of tbe 1

clflc.

OF IMPORTANCE.
"We have heard from the

guishcd Republican leader that
Islands are of little Importance.
I seem to recall that when we «n
before the President discussing the
league of nations some months ago
there was one all Important subject
on which the leader of the Republi-
can sldo Interrogated Mr. Wilson.
That one all Important subject waa
the Island of Yap. The Islands of th*
Pacific may be of no Importance,

but they were of sufficient Impor-
tance to have all tho allied powers
stealthily conceal from us that they
had secretly dickered for their dis-

posal."

Recalling President Harding's re-

cent reply to the Senate request for

Information regarding negotiation of

the four-power treaty. Senafc

Johnson read published versions .

the minutes of the "big tour" at U
Versailles conference and said 1

hoped no future historian i

similarly be able to produce, i

records of the cqnfereoc* at

ington.
-1 recall.- continued th* C

nla Senator, "that we asked

dent Wilson tor information r

*.


